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" A 1 The Portland Range la a Gold M lnc of Comfort to Cooks.

"A WORD TO THE WISE
is sufficient." Just take the COMMON SENSE
view of things—here we've over 4, acres of brand
new goods fresh from the MAKERS.
Prices lower and terras better than you'll meet
ANYWHERE else. But SELECT NOW—money or
no money—we'll deliver WHENEVER you want.

$3.49
—Solid Golden Onlt, —Reed Roekcrfl, full
Swell Front Chiffon. roll anus mid buck,

$ 1 9 7 8 " S " f n Xoman Plush ler-carved and fin- substantial, easy.
finish fram^ carTed skil'lfullyfS'lt i.ta'lftiuHIe.rty. A SB usually.
nail t r im-a?28 Suit. $10 make.

CfirnfxtG. (many of 'em Fall designs) go at
W<*1 |JCLO the low rates we planned:
Cotton Chain Ingrains; 25c. Heavy Ingrains, 37c. yd.
All-WooJ Ingrains, 52c. Brussels, 45c.
Extra Good Brussels, 59c. Velvets, 69c.

Axnrinsters, 78c. Body Brussels, 90c.

flattings, 12c. yd, up!

Oilcloths dropped, too. ' Now 18c. yd. up.•'•'̂ ,.

All widths of Linoleums, 49c. yd. up. X .

$6.98$6.49
—A heavy posted Enam-
cIed B e d "Ue t U s - b r a s a —A popular Solid Oak

-cJSf'ZZL-. rails>aaand<°°t.brass Extension Table, 5-incli
^^mSt^SZ n"»»ted and heavy or- „ „ - , „ „^^mSfSZ n"»»ted and heavy
bicrscat, goodhigh n a m e n t s—$9.50 t
S.rua\fT7Pa3r * " " . e v e r y d a y pried . cent of $ 1 1 .

V > » •• -«••

Senfl for catalogue. Mail orders promptly filled. Free deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERM& J fj Naar Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of Sta te .
CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

! ,,,'OiEBEE HIVE

Store Open Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Closing Other Days
as Usual 6 p. M.

Advance Notes ol Special Store Attractions lor the Coming Week,

"FALL OPENING"
First Public Presentation of Autumn and Winter Styles in

| TRIMMED MIUUINfcRY,
including rare Paris Patterns, Hat Exhibits and Trimmings

i ' Displays.

CLOAKS and SUITS
Special Show Days in Tailor Made Garments.

I Silk Waists, SUirts, Petticoats
Elaborate Display ot the Latest Creations.

FINE FURS
! Superb Skins produced in the most prominently Fashionable
* Garments.
I
i

' Grandlv Assorted Collection of High Grade Make and Material
! Conceived in Elegant Styles.

NOVELTY
I RIBBONS

NOVELTY NOVELTY
GLOVES LACES

NOVELTY NOVELTY
DRESS TRIMMINGS VEILINGS

And many many other incidentals of fashionable Autumn Per-
sonal Wear.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. sfpiauT& Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J .

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BliOJtWKLI. BTIIBBT, NKAIl WAHKEN

DOVEB, N. J.
I 8:30 to. 9:80 A. H.
J 1 to 2:30 P. H.
( 7 to 8:30 P. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism recoive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
Stt* VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COH. BLAOKWELI, AND 0OS3KX BWm

DOVER, N. J.
The place has beon entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J. VREELAND,
cosTRioron, mnrrciTin AND BIIILDDI.

wela, solid or built up. 8Wr ra j j« ' "« dhrmn-
BIODB worked ready
FitUnuB. Architect!!..
JU Sawing. Plans anil BIKKinpn

onioe and shop, BliiotanjU « ™ * B W JEIj8EY.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC BCHOOLS

OmOT-BLACKWEIA BT., DOVER, N. •<

HonKS : 9 A. M. to ia H. every Saturday,

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON COHTBAOTOIl.

Alllklndsot Mason Work and Johhlng
promptly attended to.

<i-ly.

FKIDAY, SATURDAY AND M0M)AV, SEPTEriUEK i5tli, 16th AND •8th.

ASK FOR.
RED STAR COUPONS

WITH ALL PURCHASES

L. LEHMAN & CO.
WANT MORE PEOPLE TO DRINK

Good Tea and Coffee
B.stOldOovenment ^ Q ^ » I K

and Peaberry ftinclin
There Is no better CofTm than tills. Wo

Mil innny lower price Rrmli'H. but >i« bupt
Is thu chuuprat. A poiinil of tt .lasts Ion-

Ji.00 WORTH OF

KEll STAB COUPONS

O1VEN AWAY

WITH BACH POUND

OF THIS COFFEE.

50c lbOur Triumph Tea—

There Is No Better

You can buy no oetter tea than this,
oven If you pny ua hlEh nn 80 eta. a pound.
This fa perfectly pure Ten, mixed by Mr.
Tollman, whoHO long experience In the
business ennli'es htm to please the tastes
or old Icn-drlnliers. Try It. Your money
buck If you dou't IIUo it

83.00 WORTH OF

BED STAB COUPONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACH POUND

OF THIS TEA.

BEST

JERSEY

POTATOES

44 Cents
BUSHEL.

FINEST

SUOAK CUBE1I

CALIFORNIA HA»'S

7c Pound

DURYEA'S

DESTI.aUNDBY

STABO1I

3 lbs. for 13C.
41.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN M I A K U

LAUNDRY SOAP

0 CAKES

25 Cents
51.00 worth coupons free.

PU11E CAM^'HNIA

PORT, SHEItHY OR

BI.ACKIIEBUY WINE

50c Quart
c-J.OO worth coupons free.

PUKE CIDER OR

WHITE WINKVlNECIA.ll

20c Gallon
Jl.tW worth coupons free.

IlrliiBJ-iiiirownjiiKS.

NECKS AND BREAST

SI'IUSCl LAMB

5c Pound
SHOULDER LASIB

CHOPS

12c Pound

LINK PORK SAUSAOI!

10c Pound.
FRANKFURTERS

10c Pound.
PORK UI1OPS

2 lbs. for 25c.

HEBT

NEW ORLEANS

JIOI.ASSES

45c Gallon
S-j.no wnrlh coupons fn-e.

OUR OWN BRAND

UOI.LED OATMEAL

S POUND PACKAGE

10 Cents
51.00 worth coupons free.

GENUINE

FRENCH PRUNES

LARGE AND MEATY

3 lbs. for 25c.
81.00 worth coupoiiB free.

BEST

GOLDEN DBIP

SYRUP

40c Gallon
SU.OO worth cooponH free.

FINEST

SUGAR

CUBED

HAMS

l i e Pound

FINEST ELOIN

CREAMERY BUTTEE

23c Pound

4 lbs. for 90c.

SATINE WASH!

rOWDER

7 boxes for 25c
Rpgnlnr nrlco fie each.

SI.00 worth coupons free.

Monday, Kept™,.,,- ^ ' ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ™
vorybnily Kinvi

Wve prices will also prevail Monday.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
monoenunPuKRy.. ,o year.old,qt. Jl.oo Pure Rock and Ry...Pure Rock anil Ry»

Holland Uln
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple'Whiskey

Pure Hyc Whiskey, 5 years old, qt . . 75c

to Post=Oft!ce

50c
a n d

" ; : " • • ; ; ; : 7 5 c
qt.

&Co.
Dover, N. J.

lOUNCIL TACKLES WATER QUESTION.

LOCKING OP IIATIAIOAH CllOHH-

IN(1S AJ.SO JiJSVUSSlCD.

iHUontltiuaueo of Use of "Wntor Mo-
toi'H Atlvised OH a Temporary V.x-
l)t)dlout—A11 Ordinance Prohibiting

iuHUitx ol Hnllroad CroHHlnirs for
More Tliun l^lvo MlnutcM at a TIIIKS
Adofitod—PetlUoiiM, itoportH, etc.

Tho scarcity of water in the reservoirs of
,be Dover Water Company woo the subject
if an interesting, albeit inconclusive, discus-

at Monday night's regular monthly
ouncil meeting, Ruperinteudeut F. J. H.

Jasaott, of the Dover Water Company, was
-resont, and when, in tlio course of the dis-
union, it was suggested that the use of

r motors bo discontinued temporarily,
10 said that the users of motore, having paid

advance for their privileges, could not
cry well bo discriminated against. To Coun-
llinan Peiiniman'B suggestion, that tliB aup-
ly to consumers bo cut olT during certain

i each day, with a view to restrlctiug
ontmmption, Mr. Dassett said that CG IS urn-
vs would then draw water in advance and
10UI it iu reserve. It was then suggested that
;be people of Dover be warned, through the
lowspapers, of tbo imminence of a water
tamine, with a view to preventing any wast-
igoof the precious fluid. The upshot of the
[tauutjsiou was the adoption of a motion,
nade by Councilman Benedict and seconded
iy Councilman Peunitnau, to this effect:

bat it is the sense of tbo Council that the
189 of all water motors should be discou-
itiucd until there is again water enough in
i» reservoirs to warrant their use,
The following communication, road by

lle.i'k Hummer, explains itself:
O VIIE H i YOU, EiECOHDEJt, AJDKnMBH AND CoM-

MON CoUKOlLltltN OF DOVKIU

QKNTLRIIENI-WO would respect ully represent,
iat tlio cais of the Delaware, Laekaw nna

iVeHLernlUilroaduni.tcessarllyau.iuuroaHoaably
)bstruc nud block up Morris B.reet and Warren
it reel and have become a public W\ o,ncfi in that

)eui. that they frequently completely olist uct
or b. th. tlioHe streets from live to eu mtnutea

it a time duiiug wh^ll no foot
vehicle can | HBB; that tlio gntcs are BO managed
[esntidatly those on Warren street) in the dty
time that they block th passage for an uni

inly long lime both before and after the trains
>OH8; that the vestluuled train, due to arrive at
U2Z p. 111., often gets In ahead of time and waiui
'or tlmti, ate, at the ntalion and, being a long
rafu, W'arrou street Is rrecjueutly blocked by it
ram four to eight mlmites, whllo two miuutes

ould bo an abundance of time in which to dla-
clmrgo nud receive pasaengere, and, the train
being veatlbnled, the doors are kejit bolted and tbe
ralumen prohibit all foot paeaenKere from cross-

ing the train, so that this train has become a
nuisance

On Tuesday, August 22nd, at about 8 o'clock
in., Morrirj street was wholly obstructed by pas-
senger cars for about lii or lb minutes and with-
out any necessity therefor. On June 18th Warren
ilroet was blocked by a freight train from 4:05 to
1:18 p. m., by the watch, and these Instances are
inly^lvun tolllustratethecondltioncotnpianedor

We therefore respectfully ask that you, use su.ch
towers as you may have to abate this, nujsaqce.
' Dated August S3rd, IBM,
Recorder Hearing) whop tbo reading of the

foregoing petition waa concluded, said that
undoubtedly every citizen of Dover would
have eigned tbe petition bad they been asked.
Ueforriug to the recent meeting with (Super-
intendent DuPuy, of the Morris and Essex
Division of the U., h. & \V. railroad, he said
that he was not iu favor of the plan proposed,
!. e,, the building of two viaducts on Horrfs
and Warren streets, respectively, even if the
company would boar all the cost itself, as
the building of the viaducts would result
in the mutilation of those streets. The

transfer of freight at sorno other point,
Mr. Bearing went °U to 1 would tend
to rplleve the congested condition, which is
the souroo of so much complaint, very much,
and he suggested the ad viability of arrang-
ing another mooting with the ofllclala of the
road with u view to accomplishing something
definite in the matter.

A step in tbe direction of tha ultimate
abatement of the (rouble complained of in
the communication quoted above was taken

rhen later on in the course of the iqeetluc
an ordinance, entitled " A " Ordinance to
Prohibit the Unreasonable Obstruction or
Blocking up of the Public Streets of Dover
by Kailroad Trains," was passed. It will be
found on pago 4 of tWi

In the matter of the petition for two lights
it the upper end of Prospect street, Recorder

Bearing reported in favor of placing one light
it a point where the corporation line crosses

Prospect street, but sold that the place where
the petitioners desired the other to be placed
was outside the corporation line, wherefore
the request would perforce have to be denied
The report was approved.

Alderman Baker, chairman of the Street
Committee, reported that about 500 tons
more stono would he needed to complete the
topdressing of Btackwell street and on Coun-
cilman Penniman's motion the purchase o
the required amount was authorised,

Alderman Baker also reported that the oosl
of a !}Q-inch pipe for a drain aurosn Weal
Black well street, in front of the residence of
John W. Hurd, would bo about $5 a lineal
foot, but that a stone culvert two foot square
could ho constructed for about %2 a Hueal
foot. Mr. Baker was asked to get the price
of a larger culvert and report at the next
meeting.

Tbe burden of a communication from Vig.
Hant Engine Company, Wo. 2, was a request
for permission to take the company's Bteamer
to Washington, N. J., on September 28, tho
occasion being a firemen's celebration in that
town, to which tlio "Vigies" have been in
vited.

Recorder Searing suggested that, inasmuch
as the engine of City of Dover Steamer Co,(
No. 1, was dismantled and undergoing
pairs, it would be Inadvisable to lot the onli
other eughio go out of town, and tho matte:
wns finally referral to tho Fire, Lamps am
Water Committee, with power.

In the same commuuieation the Mayor am
Common Council was invited to go with thi
company to Washington, which invltutloi
was mi motion accepted.

William Harris, In a communication to thi
Council, complained that tbo men employee
to remove garbage, ashes, etc., refused
take nwny grass cut from his lawn, which h
had dt-prjsitod with other rofuwo matter in hi
giirlmgo barrel. In Ilia letter Mr, Harris tol
Unit tho rnrpnriitiou employees hnbituall
cartwl awny waste paper and other rubbi.
from other pluero and ha said that ho coul
not understand the reason for thu allege

iscrimination. Tbo mutter was referred to
le Committee ou Streets on Highways.
Police Justice Brown reported four arrests

nd $17, the proceeds of Jim's ami costs, paid
o the town treasurer, and PoliceJustieeUiiga
>I>orted nix complainLs and $10 jiatd into the
iwn treasury as tbe proceeds of fines, etc.
(Six puLitionx, "to take up" Kutguru, Har-

ard, Yule, Columbia and Lt-liigli streets and
'riuceton avenue, all of which ure located iu
/hat is known as the Buker tract, aud Fair-
few avenue West, wuro presented aud re-
jrred to tho Street Committee with Instruc-
ons to report.
A iHtitiui for two street lights, one to be

>laced on the corner of West Black well street
ind Kieimrdson boulevard, ami tho other at
. point between E. J. ltush'a driveway and
ae corporation Hue, was referred to the Fire,
.ampBand Water Com miteee.
A petition for three lights on Princeton

venue, at the intersections, respectively, of
'arvard, Lehlgh and Columbia Btreots, took

same course.
A petition requesting the Common Council

ik the D., L. & W. Railroad Company to
plank the space between the tracks at the
Essex and Bergen street crossings was re-
ferred to the Street Committee with lnstruc-

ons to report
The following report was submitted by
own Treasurer E. M. Searing:

HECKI1TH.
.ug. 14 Balance on hand 11,5117 {17

15 Note discount, N. U. Bank
$1,200, less dis. t&J.4ti 1,175 M

31 J. H. Brown, fines tj 00
D. II. Hummer, Clerk, J.

Earl, license 2 00
D. It. Hummer, Clerk, H,

Schiff.liceuBO 2 00
iept. 1 J. H. Brown, fines 5 00

5 D . R Hummer, Clerk, D.
IX Baird, license 3 00

D.R.Hummer, Clerk, Wood
& Owen, license 4 00

D. R. Hummer, Clerk, W,
W. "VVhttby 200

0 Note discount, N. U. Bank,
$1,1)00 less discount $20 38 D79.C2

7 J . H. Brown, fines (i00
C. B, Gage, lines ,, 10 00

U D. H. Hummer, Clerk, B. D,
Baird, license 2 00

Total Receipts $3,7S4 13
DISBOnSMENTB.

ft.ug. 15 Paid on warrants No. l,f»34 to No.
1.&I5 incluBivo :

Rtreots and lilehways. $87JM5
Police 1IO00
Officers and salaries... 40 00

10 Paid on warrants Hos,
1540 to 155(1 inclusive:
Streets and Highways S19 SS
Fire depar tment . . . . 0 00
Police 2(115
Officers and salaries... 187 50
Poor 971
Miscellaneous 1198:;

18 Paid on warrants Noa.
1557 to 1601 inclusive:
Streets and highway. 835 SI
Fire department 13 02
Police 107
Elections 48
Poor 250
Miscellaneous 4118

Sept. 0 Paid on warrants Nos.
1502 to 1584 Inclusive;
Streets aud highways. 803 75
Police...,., 11O00
Officers find Salaries.. 127 50

Total dlBbursments.t3,034 33
U Balance on band.... 100 IK)

*3,7fU 13
The following bills were ordered paid,

Mayor Beaob having first been authorized to
raise the wherewithal on a four uioatha1

note for $1,200:
Smith & Jenkins $ 80.53
William U. Hedden 1.20
Central Railroad of New Jersey 128.18
VV. H. By ram 80.00
C.B.Gage , . . . . 10.(15
Andrew Roderer, jr , 13.30
3over Water Co 753.7C

iCORE A TIE-DOVER, 4 ; BOONTOS, 4 .

OHJSA.T GASI1C Of J1ALL ON THE
It. & Jl. GROUNDS,

lover and Ifoonton I'lay Twelve In-
m** Wi thou t ltrcmklutfaTI<3--G'nrae

Then Called on Account of Darkness
—Attendance I'oor—I'Htorsoii Defeats
Dover on Sunday—Nearly a Thou-

,u(l 1'uople "Witness The Game.

The greatest game of ball ever played on
the R. & B. grounds was that of lost Satur-
day, when for twelve innings the Dover and
Boonton Base Ball Clubs strove for victory—
nd neither secured it, a tie score of 4 to 4
suiting.
The Boon tons scored their first run in the
cond inning and until the fourth inning the
core remained 1 to 0 in favor of Boontou.
'hen Dover scored a run, tieing the score,
u the fifth Inning Boonton failed to score
ud Dover made another run, making tbe
core 2 to 1 in the Iatter's favor. In tbe sixth
nning Uooiiton made another run, again tlo-
ig the score, and thus it stood until the ninth
miug, when each side scored again, as they
id, also, ia the tenth.
While the Dover team did not lose the

game, they did lose the victory in the ninth
inning. There were two out when Rochelle
3ame to tbe bat. He knocked tbe ball down

M. Rainey, who threw it to first. Munson
luffed the hall, allowing Rochelle to make
IB baso. Then a hit and an error enabled
.ochelle to score. It then looked as if Boon-
)n had tbe game by a score of 3 to 2, but

Dover followed right up with another run,
:ieing the score and the crowd, which had
jegun to leave the field, came bock to their

.te. Iu the next inning each side made a
uu and in the eleventh and twelfth Innings
>oth failed to score.
Stecher and Rochelle each struck out nine

uen. Only two men received their bases ou
tails from Rochelle and only one from
Itecber. Fifteen hits were made by the
Dover boys and fourteen by the Boonton
team. In tho sixth inning Shockelton made

threebaso hit to centro field. Cook, of
3oontou, and tStechor, of Dover, each mode a
iwo-base bit,

J. McCarthy waa the umpire and umpired
good game and, Incidentally, Bhowed a

loonton man that he could not be bluffed.
Tho score follows:

DOVER. It. BII. 1*0. A. E
MunBon, 1 b 1 4 13 0 1
Clancy, 3 b 0 0 1 2 1
tf. Rainoy,B. s 1 2 4 2 1
nderaon, 2 b 0 1 3 7 0
. Rainey, Lf 0 1 0 0 0
: eager, c 1 2 10 1 0
McCarthy, r. f 1 2 1 0 0
Stecher, p 0 3 2 4 0
Lloyd, 0 f 0 0 2 0 0

Total 4 15 80 10 3

Shackelton, 2 b 1 2 0 4 1
H. Looker, 1. t 0 1 1 1 0
Waddell, 1 h 0 1 8 1 0
McGuire, a. s 1 2 1 4 2
llauh.c 1 3 12 0 0
E. Looker, c. f 0 0 3 0 0
Jtook, r. f 0 2 1 0 0
3cheviller, 3 b 0 2 4 3 0
Rochelle, p 1 1 0 1 1

Bolihed tlio G r a v e
A startling incident, of whloh Mr. John

Hiver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, Is

narrated by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-

lott yellow, eyes Bunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,
and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now

well man. I know they saved my life, and
b-obbed the grave of another viotin No ODI

should fail to try them. Only 50c., guaran-
teed, at R. Klllgore'a drug store, Dover, and

.. P. Green's drug store, Chester.

Morr is County Courta.
It was Bpocial Session day In the Morris

County Courts on Friday of last week and
Judge Vreeland, who had just returned from
a, trip to Europe, found the county
crowded with petty offenders,-who all pleaded
guilty to the respective allegations againsi
them,

Minnie Sumnor, a colored damsel of Mor*
rlstown, who, in order to attend a cakewalk
in Btyle, found it necessary to attire hersel
in tbe apparel of her mistress, Mra. Eunice
'atrlck, without the latter's consent, and

then forgot to return the same, was sentenced
to the county jail for fifteen days.

Frederick Rydner, of nowhere
tough character, was givei " " "

nowhere, a very
n the full limit for

his offence—stealing brasses from railroad
cars at Succasunua. Judge Vreeland ex-
pressed a regret that he could not give the
culprit a more severe dose.

Otto Heine, a young man, who while In the

days In the county jail, leniency belug shown
him on account ot bis prev ious good character.

Lloyd H. Read, ot Washington towushlp,
was sentenced to the county jail for twe
months because he borrowed a wheel belong-
ing to one A. F. Rodewald and then forgot to
return it.

Frederic Seipo, a youth of Morrlstown, wh<
stole a pair of shoes from one Lewis Carreri
will languish in tbo county jail for fif teei
days.

George Egbert, of Morrlstown, a paintei
by trade, but whose chief occupation is bold
log down benches In the public park when he
is not in jail, admitted having rifled the
pockets of his chum, Francis F. Taulks,
while both were upon a spree, and his addross
for tbe next three months will bo "Castle
Durling "

Tho only severe penalties imposed won
those received by William Merrihow, Thomi
Merrihew, Thomas ICuee-bone and James ML
Mann, four tramps, who raided the chickei
house of "William H. Butterworth at Biicca-
sunna and stole four fowls. They wore all
sent to Stato prison for one year. Lev I Hon-
dershot, another of the party, owing to rop
rcsonUitionB made in hia bebalf, escaped wltt
a term of six months in tho county jail.

ITor For ty Years
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawborr;
has been curiugHummer complaint, dyitentoi
dlnrrliu'a, bloody ilux, pain in tho utomacl
and it has never yet failed todoeverythlr
claimed for it.

BOONTON. n. BIX. vo. A.

Total.. 4 14 80 14 4
SCORE SV INNINGS.

3oon ton.. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0—4
Dover.... U 0 0 1 H O O U O 0—4

Two base hlta—Steoher, Cook. Three base
lit—Sbackelton. Bases Btolen—McQutre, M.
tainoy, Raub, J . Rainey, Htecher. Btruck
mt-By Stecher 0; by Rochelle 9. Sacrifice
hits—Clancy, M. Rainey, Geager, Raub, B.
looker. Double plays—Stecher, Anderson,
lunson; McGuire, Shackelton, Waddel).
lases on balls—Off Steelier 1; our Rochelle 2.

Umpire—John McCarthy. Time—Two houra
and flfeeen minutes.

The tables were turned on the Dover boys
a Sunday, when they went to Fatereon, tho

Patersou Club winning the game by a score
of 3 to 1. Paterson bad it all cocked and
irlmed for the Dover team. A new pitcher
ft\B In the box and there were throo other

new players. Bauer, who was hit so hard
and often the Sunday before, did not play at
all. Thus it came about that the Paterson
boys played on almost errorless game, while
Dover made errors which allowed runs to be
scored.

Stecher, although he had pitched twelve
innings tbe day before, was in good form and
held the Paterson club down to three hits,
one of them a bunt It was in the second
Inning that Patorson scored their first run.
There were two outs when Pollard came up
and made a hit to loft field, and he was en-
abled to score on an error made when Carroll
came to the bat. The run made in tbe fifth
[nning can also be chargod to an unfortunate
error following immediately after a hit. In
the eighth Inning the third run -was made.
Shorteli, who made it, got his base on balls.
He Btole second and then was able to score on
an error.

The Dover club for eight Innings was re-
tired without scoring, In the ninth inning
Munson flied out to third. Clancy followed

ith a hit to centre and then M. Rainey put
one in the same place, on which Clancy
scored. Grube hit to short, forcing Rainey
at second and Geager struck out.

A large number of Dover people accom-
panied the team to Paterson and the Patersou
ball cranks turned out In force to see tbe
team which had administered such a defeat
to the Paterson boys the Sunday before.
Nearly a thousand people witnessed the gome.

The score follows:
U0VKH. K. UU. VO, A, K

Lloyd, c. f 0 0 4 0 0
Munson,lb 0 0 8 0 1
Clancy,3b 1 1 1 7 1
M. Rainey, s. s 0 1 1 1 1
Grube.r.f 0 0 0 0 0
Geager, 0 0
J. Rainey, 1. f 0

1 2 1 1
0 3 0 0

Anderson, 2 b 0 0 5 0 0
Stocher, p 0 1 1 2 0

Total. 1 4 24 11 4
PATKHSON. n. Bit. PO.A. KShafer, r. f 0 0 1 0 0

Shortoll, 3 b 1 0 4 2 0
T.Raub, l b 0 1 0 0 0
BlsBott, c. f 0 0 0 0 0
Pagett. 2b 0 0 3 3 1
Pollard,S.B 1 1 0 4 0
Carroll, c l 0 0 1 0
Shackolton, 1. f 0 1 1 0 O
Merritt, p 0 0 0 3 0

Total , , 3 3 27 12 1
9COIIK BY INNINGS.

Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Patorson 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 x—3

Struck out—By Morritt 0. Hit by pitched
ball—Merritt 1, First baso on balls—Off
Merritt a ; off Stechor 2. Banes Btolon—M.
Ralnoy, Grube, Pollard, Snacbeltou, Shafer,
Shortell, Blasett. Passed balla—Geagor 1,
Double play—Clancy and Anderson,
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LACKAWAM'S SEW TAIL SCHEDULE |
; IV- thnl—nth aimuM c^iveuti-m o( the

',/ . ' / / .» J-V'A.s O/* /I.M/.V.Wi-A .s.I 7/*- l^,,,. r,,w.-J will U_-L.Ji in lliu M. K. i:iii:r.:li

I Afunit i.\ Ait-i I>H- It. \ u I » t j j \ i : > '>n K r M a v , . - i e [ > « ; n i J * r -'-' T h e

... j i i i - . ' n . ' i i j , ' —-rif j i i w i l l U j g i u a t '.';'>J u u d t h ^

^ u L f - . ( i c i j W i t h t i n - f i n i ' - f i i u t - o l l l n - i

A v t - r t T ' i i : - j u l t i . l . l i l i n l t - - a m i I t - u - |

will 1-i htldatT:l
-«i. Tin- Kev. \). W. c. i'̂ amsfy will

| r

owing prog ram my ha.-* i*fcn nr-

l'ai.i\r';h'l dti-1 ts.r- lirMth-rLi-..! •)! !

ut
UJt-jtillg III S'TIUlt/.Il liL-t Wf-rk\ Ti.*: Cfjril-

I-any u i i i t i - ] a l i -h^ur iluy MI.'I th.- men lu.

Ti<t,- ry>fni<aiiy "•'-[. it-. ]-.ii)t hurt; l.'-H j D t u r n

- . n.ik-s l ^ r h'.tjr for'-v.iV-iAut ni,<l , i d n ^

«-,rk. Tli«: i-.,tn|iriny wau'.'.-l l" uilow r.ut

live u . i ; ^ . 'J'Lf: f rdg l . t m i l <••>.*) «.-[i^in'*--r-

w ill get \ cr-nt--' [*r mile ait-1 Use i - a ^ n g t r

In iiit*r<.- the .!</,v

•' I ff;f) that n ln-.'ivy l>»£i*J l:a- U-tn Lukf-n
nil the ri-jinirtiiv"!- bbiidiby tbe ^ t tUmcnt of
IL-. xribMitu-** r.f tl.fr Mi_'iiiwr- Kvervthiii}/
ho* Ix-t-n *atifffwtonly ></ttl<-<! with th*-ni BTI<]
1 hrrfje ue will li'-ar no ruor« Lalk of a strike

'• f litre waf only one |>omt whii.-L was a

Hit; t-iiyin'.-vrs a>h-ifr.r » lifii*- limit of ti-n
hftuni, with time (Jluwance fur yitnl ^wif-li-
iii^, eU". We could not make any Mich a con-

that it wu« ImprictWiUe. \V« offered a
twt!vte-!i(jiii- limit, with «»tie h'.nr f.,i- n>y»U
ttti'l an f̂ xtra alio'.vanre fur yard switching.

"After a fliort divu-v-iun the '•'itnrnittee
of enj^inwro w e p t M uur proposition, every
tut'iuber U'hig witi-fl';'l after we had
jilain'-'] it. Td'-y lutv*- no further ('omptafiita
to olT«r hincft tlie F(;h<-flule ha.1- Irf-tu set tin!.

" I feel coiili'k-ut tha'. tlie grjevaur.-e, uf the
trainmen will alvt I*? wui-!'mptorily adjusted,
'i'lib trainmen have JIKIIIH aUdit tlie saim
ik-rnatids KM tli'- .-ny ]»«*•]* in r^ar.} to tlit
lime limit ami extra allowance for sivif hin^
Negotiations art- now pending i>»;tweeji Super
intemlent lltjswll ami a conmiitu* of train-
men, ami I feel confident that mi auiira
settlement will In; tlic-it**-!.

" Everything will th«n run smoothly on
tlifc Î auhuWfiDiia. ruail ami tin.- vague run:
alxjut a strike will be Mided."

The articles of agreement are in J-ulf-ta
aw follows;

1. A guarantee of tfii mik-s jn-r hour on all
road Hfcrviws.

- . A guarantee of eight and one-third mile;
per hour on drill s^rvicw, hill f-erviffe, mini
service, wreck work, construction, transfer
ami rrjustalxiut. 'HM-company givr^on yard
and mine Her vice one hour for dinner. Thirty
minutes to be considered one hour's work:
Ic-s-i than thirty niinut'* not counts J.

'.',. Men »ho are called out and report wi
(•e allowed twenty minutes and will stand
llrnt out. If any milage Ls made they will foe
allowed ISIty minute*-, if v>v*r fifty in in "
100 will be allowed.

4. I>K-a) way freight runs of It*s than 100
miles will lie allowed full time.

.1, lieu employed on bills will be paid tbo
banie rate per mi leas road men i or all mileage
th«;y can make.

tJ. Road trrewa iioubllue hills will I* al-
lowed octual mileage ut the rate per mile
paid on that train.

7. Men on milk trains, on wreck trains, on
Iierfurrning drill work along the line at
different htutionB will be paid at the KO
rate per mile an freight crews.

8 On runs of lens than 1U0 miles wUerecon-
Ktniction inikitge in allowed, when tue run in
doubled, actual mileage will be allowed wlien
the mileage «xcee<ls 100 miles, for round

U. S'o mileage Is allowed for learning tbe
POBlI.

In the choice of nios on any dlrislon ibe
wnductfir, baggeman, traiuman and brake-
nmn will have preference wbo has been
longest in the service oo tbat division. A
temporary vacancy in passenger fiervice of
more than thirty days will 1« filled by tbe
muior freight man, if competent; leas than
thirty days by tbu first man out who in com-
petent. Vacant ruus will be advertised
fifteen day«.

A man going from one division to another
at his own request will I* considered tus a
new man on tun division to which be goes,
ami he will leave bis rank on tho division
which lie leaves.

For every two brakemen ami drill men pro-
moted one conductor aud drillmaster may be
hired. In reducing tho force, the least com-
l>otent men will IMJ relieved. Brakemen and
drill men falling to pass a first examination
for conductors and drillmasterB, reflpectively,
will be given a second examination after a
reasonable time. If they fail again they may
)>e relieved as incompetent. 1'aHsenger brake*
men who hove served two years in the freight
service shall be considered in line lor pro-
inution UJ conductors of the second-class
tralnB, after serving sufficient time in frelgbt
Kervice and pausing the necessary examina-
tion.

AU una^iBDWl meu will be run first in and
first out on their respective diyififcm.i.

In order to give mjfiiclent time for rest,
men will not be called upon to go out when
it can be avoided sooner than twelve hours
after their arrival, they to bo the judtje when
they requlrB rent. Men who are unable from
any cause to perform service must send notice
in nmplo time to inako other provisions and
to avoid being called. Where callers are
employed men who live within a distance of
one mile will he called a reasonable time be-
fore tbe leaving time of their train,

The other articles are of minor importance.
The schedule for pay is aft follows :

Engineers— Local paHKenger, through pas-
ftenger and suburban trains, 3.!Vj cents per
mile; for freight trains, 3.B5 cento per mile ;
for consolidated trains, 4 cents ; for dull ner-
vice, mine service, II 2.1 cents per mile ; for
liill mm, wreck trains, construction trains,
roustabout, drils, :J,85 ecntA per mito.

Firemen—I^ocal pa^iienger, through pas*
penger, suburban trains, 2 conts \mr milo ;
freight, 2.80 cents ; consolidated trains, 2 40
f-entB; mail service, mine nervice, transfer
nervlce, l.!)5 cents; bill runs, wreck trains,
construction (rains, work trains, roustabout
<1HUH, 2.30 cont* per milo.

Conductors, hajEgneemen, trackmen, drlll-
maaterB, drillmen—On passenger train ser-
vice of. from OIIP to 1,1'fifJ miles, conductors,
4.15 cents per mile ; baggagemen, 2.57 cents
per mile; brakemen, 2;J0 conts per mile. On
pasKBiî er train servicra from 'J.OOO miles to
-,1KW miles; Uouductorn, li Dif cent*; bngRa^B
men, \A'l COIIIH; braliumen, I 'J(i minis. On
service from n.WJO to jy,KKi miles, tlie ratts to
lie 2.3JJ (rentw, 1 ii'l otintx ond 1.17 centR re-
spectively jier milo. From -1,000 to 4,W,f
miles canduL-tortf will get l.Di; mirttt per inilo,
eud from 5,000 to O.KHI IHIIPH, cancluctant, l.Wi
cents; baggagemen, 1.80 cents; brakem
l.lXiconts. From (1,000 miltw up, l.Hd eei
1.J0 cenUi and l.WJ cento resiipctively.

Through milk tralu wrvlce—Oiia to 1,11(1)
miles, roiiductore .'I.ftO {'eutt per mllo, lirake-
inen 'd 25 centH i*er mile; from 'J,(H)Q to ;i,\W.t
inllefl, 1.87 coubt and 1.1K cunts, reHpoctlvply;
from 4,000 to 4,'JM miles, 1.70 conts and 1
rent; from fi,O00 U> r,,'M} miles I 5S cpntH and
.'.Kl cents; from (l,ww to 7,W)U miles, l.r*o cents
and .80 contfi.

Local milk train—From mm mile to 1,!UK>
milefl, conductom, .'1.75 centH per mile, bral:u-
IIIPU, 2..r)0 cent« per inito; from 3,000 miles to
:i,l*W*, M cents and 1,117 cents, respectively:
•1,000 to 4,i«», 1.70 centH ami 1.20 cents; from
f.,000 to r»,!tt«», 1.U0 cento and 1.15 conts; from
T.,000 miles up, 1 (10 unite and 1.15 canta.

Through freight Horviro from Hcroiit/in
cast—Conductors, &10 cents por milu, hrako-
nien, 2,(J0 centH. Local way freight, ftrrau-
ton east, tbo nanip.

Drill service, Ilobokcn, Newarlr and Hcrai.
ton, for day work—Dri Mm astern, 1!) centa per
liour, drill men, IU centH. For night work,
(irJllnmstenf, -0 centn, drill men, IB..1) cent a
}ier hour. In all other yard work to lw paid
l(l.l7cents per hnur for day work find 1it.!»
for Dfgbt.

"Good Beginnings
Make GoodEndings"

You aie making a good beginning tohen
you commence to take Hood's Sars.iparilla
for any trouble of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or lh>er. Persistently taken, ihb
great medicine <will bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

D^vfiiifjii* Mrs. K. O. Hntnbley
\V'(-]<:<,[H'; Mr.-, if. W. C. liamsejT
['.*-[-.UM; Mrs. K C . Hh&w

Roll Call.
iJinuttrsof Ijast Con veil t ion.
Apj/Jtiitiiient of Cominittetw.

i'r^iJHilt?°fe']JT
!>,rre-jy>niiinK Secretary's l'eport.

Trea.-urer'si Keport.
K"|Kjrts of Sui>eriniftU'Ient(i.

I 're-Work Mrs,. H. M. Brittio
Sabbath Ulh*;rvan(tt . . .Mrs. G X. Powell
Scieiitiflf In-)tructi'ju...Mrs. U*. SlacKiunou
I'rwn and Almshotwe Mrs. If. K. Ii "
f.it^rature Miss I*aura C Hinchn
Narrrjticji. Miss Clara f^turtevant
(.'(illwtion, Xfyjutide I'raytr.
Adjutimiii&iit.

I^voti.'jns Mrs II. E. Kopp
Minutes of Morning and Kxec-utive Ses»i(

Klef:tiDii of OtfK-ttrs.
Yi*-*\ «olr» Mr-;. C. Ii. WofxlrufT

Colk-tti.ju.
Rejxjrtts nf Hiiperintenilenta.

I'arlor Meetings Mm William Quitnhy
.Sunday .School Work Mrs. L. U. Miner
Flower Mission Mrs. H-. M. Putenger
Kvunseliritic Mrs. Agnes Q. Pugeley

U'ork Among Koreigners .Mi.ss Edith GritHth
Non-Alrohrjlicsin Medicine..Mrs. H. Wiggins
L. T. IJ Kecrctary ..Mrb. Margaret Bang ha
" V .Secretary Mrs. A. IJ. Gili

Singing.
Adjournment.

Th*re i<t rnoru Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
ami until the Ia«t feir yearn was supposed to
1* innurable. For a great many years doc-
tors JJrenounced it a local disease, and pre-
sirribeil local remedies, and by conBtant.ly fail-
jiiK to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a cotihtitutional disease, and, thtrefore,
re<juires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
t»trrh Curt*, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is theonfycnnHtitutional
cure on tlie market. It is taken internally in
oW-s from K) drops to a teaspoonful. It acte
iiirei:tly on the blix.nl and inuirou^ surfaces of
tljK syfHtitn. They offer on« hundred dollars
for any case it failw to cure. Kend for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Z-*-;' Hold by 'iruegLste, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I 'utlt J n r o r a .
Tiio following are the petit jurors for the

Ocfctlter term of the Morris County Courta :
Boon ton—James Hopler, W. E. Kerr.
Chatham Iwrough—Thomas Sbeiipard, C.

H. Kiker.
Chester—William Dee, George \V. Howell,

Samuel Htvat-khamer, lieulwn C. Carlile.
Dover—Eugene Buchanan, John Hparno,

John H. Martin.
Hauover—IVilliam Vreelaad, Frank Blood-
jod, Eugene V. Dixon.
Jefferson—David Jennings, Jacob Tollman.
Mendham—Eli Hulbert, Bernard Kocli,

Edwin Sandford.
Madisou borough—Samuel Brant.
Morristown—IlarrlB Donib, Kodman P.

Durling, Lucius P. Htiunas, Leopold Bteiner,
William E. Cobbett, Thomas F. Ducey. Wil-
liani I. Sum Men, James P. Hazen, John Well-
bank, Charles H. Johnson.

MontTllle—Curistopber W. Miller, Samuel
A, Hiltz.

Mt. Olive-Jacob Wolfe, Samuel A. Hiltz,
Morris—John 8, Green.
Passaic—James H, Haley, Louis Bolag,

Walter K. Sturges
Pequannoc—Mortimore Card, William H.

Williams, John Khippee.
Itockaway—Wm. Kanouse, John Hollren.
Hockaway borough—Frank Berry, John

Merritt.
Iiozbury—John B. Hulse, Elmer H. Har-

rington, Theodore F. King.
ltaudfjlph—DorastuB L. Cory.
Washington—Sydney House.

Grnln-o It pi o era Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking hi B.
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graln-Oi It isalmost like coffee butthe
effects are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomacb, ruins the digestion, affects the
heart and disturbs the whole nervous system,

Oraia-0 tones up the stomach, aids diges-
tion and strBiiglheiis the nerves, There is
nothing but nourishment In Grain-0. It can't
l>e otherwise. IS and 25c. per package.

9OG0 to 9 1 , 2 0 0 A Year.

We want reliable and energetic men and
women in each State to travel and appoint
aj-ents; salary f 050 to £1,200 a year and ei-

ifles, guaranteed aud paid weeklj; no ex-
perience required, wo instruct you. Local
Representatives wanted abo. Bend stamp
for full particulars. Address, The Bell Com-
pany, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Fa.

To California via tbo Alldland Route .
Every Friday night, atIO:35 p.m.,atbrough

Tourist Car for Sau Francieco, carrying first
and second-class uassengers, leaves the Chica-
go, iMilwaukeo & Ht Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col-
orado Springs and Salt Lako City (with stop-
over privileges at Halt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
fornia.

car berths Rhould be reserved
advance of departure of train.

Through ticitetsandHleepIng car aoonmnio-
ilntlons enn bo Becuretl from any agent in tho
east, or by applying at the Chicago, Milwau-
kot* »t St. Paul Depot or City Ticket Of lice fu
Chicago.

fiend for our illustrated California foldera.
Address Goo. H. Heafford, Gunoral Passenger
Atient, Chicago, 111., or W. 8. Howell, Gener-
ul Eastern Passenger Agent, 331 Broadway,
New York.

f I Bay Company K rifles Free. What say
Ye," is the inscription on it badge which the
Kargo h'oruni,ot Fargo, S. D., Is selling to
ruise money tobrlngCotnpany B, of the First
North Dukuta Volunteers, home from Manila
free wlmn tbey aro mustered out. The Btote
of Bouth Dakota proposes to bring her
soldiers home a t tho State's expense, and
Minnesota people are raining funds to bring
hack the Thirteenth. Cans county, in the
former State, in to donate f 1,000 and tlie city
of FUTRO nnother $1,000 to bring Company 1!
liuinu und the !'"urum expecut to add to tho
fund $1,000 by tho sale of badges. Other
places in the tSUituare nlKo making arraiiRo-
nientH to bring their volunteers luime, In
urdcr that the men may keep tholr truuH|>or-
tatinn iiionny.

Siiniiner Covnotn.
Three a|)eci(ils for this moutli nt>4c, 35c

and •Jftc. At J. II. Grimni'B, No. ('. North
fiURHOX HtrOflt.

Xlio UUHL S l ioo l l uu .

The shooting in Iowa, Jlinnoaota and South
Dakota thin year rromlKos to bo very good
as the rninfull in all these States was abund-
ant, Tho best localities forclilckon and duck
shooting are on and tributary to tho lines of
the Cbk-ngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway.
A copy of a recent publication Issued by the
naFfiL'nRor departinout of that road can he
:iad on application to W. 8. Howell, General
Eastern PoKSCiiger Agent, ii81 Broadway,
Now Y«rk, anil enclosing three cents in
stamps for poatagO'

Tivo Million Amer icans
BuIItT tho torturing pangs of (lys(M3pila. Do
need to. Bnnlock BIoixl Bitters cures. At
any drug store.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOT*!. GAKINO POWttB CO., WI* YORK.

II.

lOlt DEWEY LEL

New York City Hotel and lioardlnif
Hou.se Iufunliutlot).

The celebration of Admiral Dewey's return
to his native laud will be one of the iii^t im-
portant civic events in the LL-tory of the
L'niteJ .State* New York City ba» v..ttd tlit-
HUII) of |1.VJ,WJO towanl defraying the ea
••ense* of the event, and the .State of N't'
York has contributed f[",,t>*3 There will 1.
military and naval parades, fireworks, din-
ners and speeches. The entire city will put
on gala attire and the fetreeU* will be fectooued
with streamers, bunting and flogs. At tliis
time, also, the great international yacht race
between England and America will tak<
place. The railroads and steamtioats enter-
ing N'ew York City will all make low excur
sioD rates, and this fact, together with ftie
manifold Attractions which New York wiU
offer, will bring to the city hundreds of
thousands of visitors from all parts of the
Union.

The number of visitore is efitiDiate<l to be
so large as to tax the capacity of the hotels
of the city.

To meet this contingency, and to aid in a
public spirited way all intending visitors to
secure ample rooming accommodations, the
Brooklyn A'uyte, through ite free Information
Bureaus, will, without any charge whatever,
supply to any and all persous applying for
information as to where rooms, with or with-
out board, can be obtained in either boardiug
houses or hotels in the eutire City of New
York. The Manhattan Bureau Is located at
052 Broadway, near Twenty-third street.
The Main Bureau is located in rooms 2$ and
3*J, Eaqle building, Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Eagle also has in preparation
a flue guide book to New York Ciry, contain-
ing the principal sights to be seen, a list of
trolley rides, list of short water excursions,
with cost thereof ; a list of boarding bouses
aud hotels prepared to entertained guests,
with their rates and other valuable infor-
mation difficult to learn or to buy; also the
complete programme of the Dewey reception.
This guide to the metropolis will be sent free
to any address on receipt of two cents to
cover postage.

Visitors can call personally at either bureau
to obtain boarding house information, but if
writing in advance, parties should 'statB as
nearly as possible which Iwrough of the city
they prefer, and as near as can be the local-
ity. They should also Btate whether rooms
are defiired, with or without meals, and about
the price it is desired to [>ay. Good r00run
can oe secured from .OOcenUsperdfty up. All
cormiiuuieations should be addressed to the
Eagle Information Bureau, Eagle Building
Brooklyn, N. Y.

C E. CO-VI V.STIOS.

Two JJajV Meet In Hiiiden-I*r«»«runi

A Thousand Ton^iius
Could not express the rapture of Annia K.
Springer of 1125 Howard St., Fiiiladel[ihie,
Pa., wheu she found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remadiea and doctors could give her no help,
but she says of this Royal Cure—" it soon re-
moved the pain In my chest and I can now
l dl thi I l

p y no
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
Ita praiae throughout the Universe." So will

h t i D K i ' N Di
Ita praiae thoughout th U n i r s e . So will
everyone who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottla
guaranteed.

ROCKAWAT.
The Water Committee of the Rockaway

Common Council baa men at work placing
the water-mains now running over the two
bridges in Main street under the J ace way
and river bed. The mains froze up last win-
ter aud the people east of the Central Hail-
road track were without water and fire pro-
tection for some time.

Britten Vanderboof, of Denville, about
fourteen years of age, while riding down the
Main street hill at Roekaway last Friday
afternoon, was thrown over the handle-bars
of his wheel. He received an ugly cut about
an inch long over his left eye and injured his
knee.

The Rev. W, VanKirk, of Mt. Vornoii, N.
Y.( spoke la the Roekaway SI. 13. Church on
Wednesday night on "The Drink Evil from
the Bible Standpoint"

The Cycle Component Company Works at
Roekaway have started again after being
closed down for a short time for repairs.

The Central Railroad carpenters arrived at
Roekaway last Friday and went to Hibernia
to rebuild the dock used by the Andover Iron
Ore Mining Company, so as to be able to load
the new forty-ton cars now being used by the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

The poles of the Roekaway Electric light
Company have been all placed. The last pole
was placed in position last Friday afternoon.

The Andover Iron Company Is shipping at
present ten cars of ore daily. Mr. Miller ie
reported as saying that he could ship eighteen
cars daily if he could get thB cars.

GU1& Dickerson are grading Church Btroet.
When the macadam la put on it will be one of
the finest streets In this borough.

Joseph Cruttlu, of Jersey City, visited hi»
parents in this place on Bunduy.

Ira. Charles Hull has returned to her homo
In this placo after upending Heverol diiyn with
ber daughters in Orauge.

J. P. Stickle is having o uew sU-am hwiter
put In his residence on Main street.

George CrampUin wont to RiiiglKunton, N.
Y., on Wednesday to spend several days vis-
iting friends-

Leslie Todd, who has boon travelling
through some of the Western Rtattw, re-
turned homo on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlew Ilui-Laiian, of Brook-
lyn, have been visiting friends in Roclm-voy.

The Rev. Mr. VanKirk gavo a temperance
lecture In tlie M. E. Church on Wednesday
evening.

That I'hrouhliiK Hemtneho
WonM unioMy leave you if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. ThniinandHof suilrt>rorn
have provwl their itiatrhtesM merit for Bit-k
and Nervous HemlncheM. They make pure
blood and strong nerves ami buildup your
health. ISflpy to tnkw. Try \\w\n. Only -25
centH, Money back if not cured Kuld by It.
Klllgoro, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

SUCCASUNNA.
A "straw" load of young folks from flno-

caminna swooped down on Mr. and Mm. H.
P. Sanderson on Tuesday evening, tbo vtoit
being lu honor of tbolr daughter, Mrs. James
Van Der Veer, of Bprlngllold, Mast). Games,
musin, etu,, were enjoyed, nfter which ro-
froshmenta In abundance were served. The
party loft about 12 o'clock, after enjoying a
royal good evening. Misses Agnos McKcoti,
Ireno Wiggins, Nelliu Cor win, Hue Coureen,
Katie Gillig, Li?,zlo Lawrenco, Lilllo Bock-
ovon, Messrs. George, Elmer and Wurren
Gardner, Wiggins, Rlghtur, Crater, Counton,
Miller, Williamson and Harris, and Mrs.
D. E. Hortou and sou worn among tho pnrty.

A provisional programme of ttie thirtt.-*-iitli
amiuaJconrentiouof tin- New Jersey CbrU-
tian Hit'leavor Union, « Lî b is to b*? held in
Canidtn on Weilije^-iny an-i Tbur^lay, Sfr-ji-
teuil^-r ^7 and Ifc, La* ju?t bt*u lasuerl.

On Tuerday evening, .-k-pcein ber U>J, prepa-
ratory meetings In cbarge of the Iota! roni-
iiiittee of Caoiden ft-ill !•*; held.

The Ilrst se&slou of the convention will be
held iu thy Brf>adwaj M. E. Church in Ca.n-
denon Wwlnesday miming. The following
programme has been arranged :
9 if). Convention nrBy-r mettiDg.

The llev. J,'\V. Lydl, t'amden.
!•.:». Convention call^'l to order.

Tbe Rev. A. W. ̂ x^nvr, U. D , Chai:
man of Camden *'•<• Cvininitu*.

•J.Ii'i. Addresjof Wel.oine on behalf at con
munity,

y.-10. AddreM of Wel'i>me on U-lialf of C. E.
'.'.-I1;. KeBitonse on taking ''hair.

The llev. CoriM-lius Urett, I). R. 1'res-
iiient of the Htate Union.

ft.W. Singing.
y..V», iteporL of Secretary.

Him Ida !!• Sa'plii'ti^.
10.15. Heport of Treasurer.

E. E. Anthony.
I0.-JU. Kinging.
10.il. Reports of departments, by Wui«riu

tendents. Ten [ninutej to each
Missionary, iiilile Htudy,
Junior, Sal)V>ath UtMervance

ll.O-'i. Hinging.
11.10. Jtcp<irt8 of (lepartnifiits L'ontiuued.

t'orrasjHjndencp, Kvangellstic,
Good CItiz«ashi]», Tress.

11.50, j\|jpx)intmentof Cuininittee*.
Notices. Hufiinesa.

Adjournment.
The Jlev. J. W. Hichanlson will presi'le at

tlie afternoon session. The programme will
Ite m follows :
1.40. Devotional eierckra.

The Rev. J. C. Harvey, Col lings wood.
a.(W. President's addrc^.

The llev. C. Brett, I). D., Jersey City.
2.30. »• Quiet Hour."

Tbe ltev. Floyd W. ToinkluB, Hector
of Trinity Cbureh, PliiladelpUia.

3.f«. Adjournment.

After tbe afternoon session tbe following

Jtnmittee conferences will be held from 3.10

to 4.10 p. m.

;i.lt)—1. Presidents and Vice President* of
Htate, bounty, TiOcal Unions and Denomina-
tional Unions and Societies, the llev. Corne-
lius Brett. 1). D. leader. 2. District Secre-
taries aoii Hecretaries of County aud Local
Unions and Societies, Miss Ida B IStepheos,
leader. 3. Treasurers and Financial Agents,
E. E. Anthony, leader. •!. Mifiaiouary Con-
ference, Him BessieMwre,leader. 5. Junior
Conference, tbeRev. B . I'. D. Bennett, leader.
0. Evangelistic Conference, the Hev. Edwin
MacMimi, leader. 7. Press Conference, A.
E, Farrier, leader, ti. CorreBpondencc de-
partment, the llev. D. It. Warne, leader. 0.
Christian Citizenship Omference, VT. 1. Ham-
ilton, leader. 1(1. Bible Study Conference,
tlie Kev.H B, MacCauley, leader. 11. Sab-
bath Observance Conference, the Hev. H. W.
Hathaway, leader.

4.10—Prompt adjournment.
Denominational rallies will then be held

with tbe following leaders :

Baptist and Seventh Day Baptist, tbe liav.
J. Callen ; Congregational aud Methodist
Episcopal, Arthur Jewell ; Methodist Protast-
aut, th« Rev. J . H. AJaor ; Presbyterian, tbe
Rev. A. E. Kelffvin; Iteforme4, the llev. E.
W. Tbompson ; Lutheran, the Rov. A. W.
Kump ; African Methodist, tho Rev. Bishop
A. Walters, D. D.

The Rev, Dr. Cornelius Brett will preside
at the "Wednesday evening session. Tbe pro-
gramme will be as follows :
7.ao. Service of Bong.
7,45. Devotional exercises, the Rev. Dr. J . W.

Marshall, pastor of Broadway M. E.
Churcb.

8,00. Address, member of United Society.
8.40. Music.
8,45. Financial conference.
9,03. Music.
U.10. Address, subject, "Three things w«

stand for," by tbo Rev. Kerr Boyce
Tupper, pastor of the First Baptist
Cliurch of Philadelphia.

9.50. Notfces and music,
On Thursday morning a Biinrise prayer

meeting will be held in Calvary Presbjteriai
Church titGtfO o'clock.

The President will preside at tlie morning
session of tho convention.

The programme follows:
0.00. Devotional exercises.

Rev. H. R. Blacltwood.
9.15. A Memorial Hour.

To the glory of God and in loving
memory of llev. J. Clement French,
D. D., for three years President of
the New Jersey Christian Endeavor
Union.

The free parliment session will begin at
10:15 with the Eev. W. D. Stultz in the chair.
Tbo programme arranged is as follows:
10.15. Conference—""What ought tbat otber

Endeavorer do?" Rev. A. E. Keicwin
10.55. Music.
11.00. "HasChristian Endeavor reached tbe

climax of ita jwwera 1"
Rev. I. VV, Gowen, of Weehawben.

11.80. Music.
11.JJ5. "The present aspect of foreign mis-

siods" A. L. WarnsuiUB, of New
Bruaawick Theological Keiniuory.

12 0.1. Adjournment,
Atl0.;w tho State Executive Committee

will meet.

On Thursday afternoon there will be a
puradoof thoBocleties, escorting tlio Jnuiors
to tho Jutiinr session in tbo Conventiou
Ciiurch An address will be made hy the
Hev. U H. Tvndall, Vh D., of Mt. Venion,
N. Y. The preflideut will preside ut tho
Tburaday eveniiiR session. Tim programme

inged is as follows:
7.:t0. Service of Hong
~ -15. Devotional Exercises.

The Itev. Dr. W. P. Davi*, jHUtnr of
Opntenary i i . B. Cliurch.

':50, Reports of Committees.
Amiiting, Resolutions, Nominntinntt.

8.00. KlL'i'tfoii and introduction of imvv presi-
dent.

8.10. Music.
ir>. I'rfKL'iitotion of Mtat*. Uannor.

TIIH Hev. W. T. B. Duulwr, Moores-
town.

Û. Convention Hurtnon.
Tlie RBV. J. Willmr Chapman, I>. D.,
jj-mtor Fourth Preribyteifiiii Cliurch,
New York city.
Song.
Consecration and Roll Call.
Closing Words.

Tlio Rev. I*. U. Dytitt, Newark.
All eutertaininuiit will he in Christian

homes ut the uuiform rnto of ^1 .(JO per day(

indudlng hoarding nnd lodging.
The chnlrninn of tlm Entertainment Com-

mittce is \V. J. Bearl, lOdU Cooi>er street,
Catnden. All delegates should notify Itini of
tboir inLeiitioii tocume at leust t*vo weeks
bufure. Tho convention blanks will bu Kent
U> tlio BoclBtiea for this purpose.

50 Poi* Cent. Cut
On tho balance of our BIIUOTH mid other Huts.
All muKt go.' At J. II. Grlinm'u, No, (i North
j s a x streot.

Goiuu w o s t r
Why not go via tbo Nickol Plato ltoad ?

Many luiprovcmeuts liuve boon mude iu the-
lout few years and IU service is now second
to nono. Tbree fust through express trains
are run ovory day in the year lmtwcen Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of ult'gnut day conches and vestilmUil ballot
f-Ieoplug cara nre run hotwoon Now York and
Chicago via tho I)., L. & W. H. II. lleinem-
l>er tbat ratew via the Nickel Plate fioad ore
lower than vlu other lines.

For information cnll on A. M. MnuKull,
ticliut agent of tho II., 1., & VV. It. H,, or
uddrero J'1, J. Moore, Ueiiorol Agent, NInkol
Hate Koad, '~MJl Main utrout, Buffalo, N. Y.

\EU 1'OHTAL MOSEY

i
rV«»» Cliar^fd May bo Bt'ilnced Alter 1

Juuuary 1.
Ti:e P-^t OrTice Ii^i^rtmtut bas adopted a \

new form of dome-tie money onler, which j
will U? iutroi'jco-i gra'luiilly, or as sujiplieo j
ut the old r.--rm U<-onie eshaiwt&i, at tbe j
various (.<wt'.Jlices through'-»ut the country. |

Tbe new- f.>nu is s-itnewbat tmailer thao
tlit ui dt-r nnw in u>e- Its ilimetjaions are
iib-jut iV.tfe* ol the Mrdiimry bank draft. It

to bet^ut by the Lsuing to the paying pa-t
uia^UT, i» srecrudnetiunuf tueurder througb
tbt- u»̂ - cf eart>jnizel pai"*r ithe manifold
[ir<j«*st . acl a receipt for tbe amount, to
furnished by tht i-ouing j/-j=tuia«ter to the
rciiiitwr, while on the Ui'k of the order ft
separate space ba« been jjrovide-1 for the
pte.tnp= of batiks through which it may be
passed for tv-iitctiin.

In color tbe onler is blue, haviug a light
blue ground, with ftue. (.-lastly interlaced,
tiuud liues ot geometrical lathe-work, of
darker shade. In the cvuter is an escutcbeop
U-aiiugthe wonia, ''Postal ilouey Order" tu
shaded capital letters of the same two tints
»,f blue. The tint of the urdtr aud tbe lathe-
wurk will serve to prevent imitations ; but,
as an additional safeguard against couuter-
fuiting, a horizontal water-mark, composed
of tun initials U. S. M. O., iu brcwd, capital
letters, has be«n wrought into the paper on
which the new forms are printed.

A!>VA.VTAOES OF THE -NEW FORM.
Through, the yroww mentioned (the carboo,

or manifold |ir<x-e*»i, the order aud the advice
are produced &iinulUinr-«ut>ly. By the same
oj»eration the essential particulars of name of
payee, date, amount, aud place of payment,
as written in the order, aie duplicated, or
reproduced, and made to appear in the ad
vice precisely as in ttie order. The liability
to mistake is thus greatly lessened, and a sav-
ing of lime effected. Discrepauciea betwetn
order and advice, which, by entailing addi-
tional corre?i»n deuce and causing delay in
payment. Lave heretofore been a source of
annoyance to the department and postmas'
ters, as well as to remitters and ]>ayees, are
prevented, and absolute uniformity between
the order a.n.1 advice insured. The despatch
of advices, which hitherto have not been
made out until after issue of the orders, will
also be accelerated.

Tbe receipt, which is to be furnished by
the issuing postmaster to the remitter, show-
ing the number and date of the order and tbe
amount- for which issued, is also, in the main,
a reproduction, by the carbon prcct-sa, of tbe
writing aud stamping un the order, hence
must necessarily agree therewith. Tbe adop-
tion of a receipt hus not hitherto twen. pract-
icable. It will tend to popularize the postal
nmuev order, supplying mure than all else
what was rueeded to make it, in tlie estimation
ot tbe public, a perfectly satisfactory vehicle
for tlie trauHmission of Btnall sums. Possess-
ion of the receipt will give the remitter a
feeling of security. Oa tbe back of it he may
wake, for his own couvenience, a memoran-
dum of the name aud address of the person
to whom the remittance is made and the pur-
pose for which it is Bent. Production of the
receipt will greatly facilitate reference to the
records if it become necessary for the remitter
to make application for a duplicate order or
inquiry as to whether the original had been
paid; and hero again a saving of time will be
effected.

In shapo and size tbe new order is deemed
a decided improvement over any other form
of money order hitherto adopted by the de-
partment. Ite dimensions being about those
of tbe ordinary bank draft, it may be con-
veniently handled when mixed with different
kinds of conimerical paper. It is believed
that the change made in this resi>ect will be
henrtly approved by banks and business people
generally.

That the new order may win its way to
public favor by ite simplicity, clearness and
adaptability, great care has been taken to
give it this character by arrangement of its
parts, by avoiding surplusage in the text or
working, and by using plain type and exclud-
whatever would be merely ornate design.

The postal money order system, from a
small beginning in 1864, when the number
of money order post offices established in the
United States was 419, has grown to be one
of tbe great indispensable agencies of ex-
change. There are now about 30,000 such
offices. The number of domestic money
orders Issued in the United States during tbe
past year was over 30,000,000, amounting in
value to ^210,000,000. The system is used
must extensively for remittances from places
whoro bank exchange is uot BU readily obtain-
able. While supplementing facilities for
intercourse between populous centers, it has
ite own special field, supplying means for tbe
safe aud cheap transmission of money where
other agencieB for tbe purpose could not be
successfully maintained.

In tbe adoption of the new form of order
the interests and preferences of patrons of
the system, no less than economy of adminis-
tration, have been duly considered; and it is
therefore confidently expected that it will
tend to enhance in no small degree the popu-
larity of this method of making remittances.
It is expected tbat on or about January 1
next tlie fee charged for orders will be ma-
terially reduced.

THE GREAT QUESTION

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS. LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

H« B l T U Ai. tS« T " > A T I 0 N

• l U H l . PERMANENTLY

Of to-day with many
men of moderate in-
enmc is: " Will I be
as well or better off
ten or twenty years
from now than I am
to-day ?" Endow-
ment Life Insurance
provides a means of
securing- a compet-
ence at the expiration
of just such a period.

WHITE-

^ Home Office,
£ KewaK. M . I11C 11 UuCll l ld l M î ilca ^
g - JOHN P. DRYDBN, Preildenl. LESLIE D. WARD, Vlu Pruidcnt.

g— EDdAR B. WARD, id V. P ro ' t and Counul. FORREST P. DRVDEN, S.c>.

J ^ C. R. BALL, E>q., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.
i

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

CREAT SEPTEMBER TRADE SALE.
A Magnificent Mercantile Triumph—Economy in

its Brordest and Fullest Sense.
An ocoa^inn of royal money saving—pre-eminently the greatest among tbe many

record breaking events that Lave made this store State famous as an unsuitable mecca
of nmtcbWs tmrgains. How it is possible to make such overwhelming concessions on
high grade, season able linen in a question tbat will confound those lees alert and Btartle
them into au acknowledgedment of Bamberger'a supremacy Car loads, ti-aln loads of
new pools of almost every description purchased weeks before rigorous price
advances had been made. Foreseeing existing conditions enormous orders were placed
resulting iu au overplus of many lines und necessitating an immediate unloading and
sacrificing of a kind never parrlelled under any conditions at any time or place. All
fresh goods, our guarantee of excellence with every article sold and as usual we shall
abide by our inviolate rule of money refunded In any case of dissatisfaction.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. f ,-•

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on tin
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of" The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entere*
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family..

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

Monis County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCORPORATED UNDEB THE LAWS OF THE BTATB OF NEW JEB8EY)

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 S , O O O

Offices—Kooras 1 and 2 Morris County
BUTIDKS Hunk BUMlng MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loons negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Eslate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

b. i . « , M M , , P r e o i d o n t WIULUU, w. OuTLsR.V

Auotarao L. Kiiviiti, BocroUu-j ami Treasurer

A u t I R I'nul Reran.
Honry F, Tartar

I Noble AUKUBtUBL. R e n m
Ueorito w . BUoklg

OuBllnto
WUllom D. Stldmorn
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WOMAN AND HOME.

THE DEAR OLD MOTHER OF THE
POET OF THE SIERRAS.

I.ltll*? Glrlff mul Tli«*lr llnfr—Tlic sto-
ry of AproiiM—Tin; ArdHtlc '1' | irr-
nmunt—Sui-uli Ilvriiliiirilt — Miiri'iud
In u Slirel.

.Tuaiiuin Miller's nintlicr is quite as not-
able « liKur« la some ways an Ilio I'nel of
the SiclTHH Mlnsi-lr. Slit- in Si ycar.s old
and as lmW' us a wniiiun :>."> years her
jiuiinr, is active mul deeply interested in
pmrlical K'Hileliiiifi. Hhe is inleiisi'ly
fund of lirr son mul protul of liis iittilhi-
inellla, but she I ikon him best in the guiae
of the funnel'.

"This is what I call my man with the
hoe," she will say a." she KIIUWK tin.* vis-
itor to her homo in the ('iiliruniiii vnlley
n picture of her son ptanilinix with the
fanning implement in'Inn hiuiil. "That
picture was taken ft long time before
Markliain wrote his pocui, and it is only
since tlmt work appeared thnt I have
civen the picture a naaie. I have been
told thnt this was caught hv a Mliap sdmt
nrtlst just as Jonquin was aliont to break
into my garden ami cut down some wcerls
with Ills hoe, when every good Kardener
kuows that wcudB ollKllt to be pulled un

Mils M1U.HR.
liy the roots. I certainly never tauuht
him to do anything like thnt, and I reck-
on, the lesson he got when 1 found it out
will toach him never to indulge in such
pranks lurnin."

Mrs. Miller's admiration tor her son's
work rests primarily on portrayal of
scenes with which she ia personally ac-
quainted nnd in which she, to a certain
extent, took part. His verbal pictures of
the long journey across the continent by
the familiar prairie schooner route by
which she reached the Paellic coast fihe
most enjoys.

They serve to recall the days gone by,
and the scenoB tlint were then part of her
daily life, but which have passed into the
grave, Bhe cannot forget. That is why
gho loves them.

She is a plain old soul nnd enres for
nothing beyond her son and her garden.
Nothing delights her more than to chut
on one or the other.

"Strange isn't it, that my potntoes
thrive the best of anything In my garden,
when, as a matter of fact, I like potatoes
the least of all vegetables?" she will ask
you, looking enrncBtiy into your face.

"Potntoes rlmi't show their keeping and
bringing "P like most other things," con-
tinued Mrs. Sillier, "and that's one thing
that makes me prejudiced, I suppose.

"Now, there's that corn out there, with
its brond, dark leaves thnt look' like eav-
jttlry sabers bent the wrong wny. JiiHt
jook what a brave show the corn makes,
yet ft isn't a comparison to the potatoes
in the matter of production.

"My enrden IH not so good this season
us it was formerly, yet, such as it is, it is
all the result of my own work. But I
hail to pny the penalty, too, for I have
\iecn seized with a touch of rhenmntlsm
in* consequence. However, It's worth the
prise to me, since nothing else seems to
afford me BO much eontentment'ns watch-
ing my cucumbers, melons, squashes, rad-
ishes, string beans nnd oilier garden truck
srow from the seed to be ready for the
table. Some might think it hard work,
but it has never seemed so to mo."

In her quiet nay she will talk of hor
daily cares. Her house on the heights
overlooking the .Tonqilin vnlley is a pic-
turesque place. It is just such a place
(ho recollection of which would cnll forth
n song of the "win moon" nnd "the land
of the midnight sun" from n wnndercr
who has deserted It for the frozen north
us Miller did.

A more graceful sight than the little
home affords could not he iiiinffiiunl. nor
*oulil a woman bo found who Is more In
nccord with such surroundings tbnu Jon-
qnln Miller's mother.

1 Li t t le Girls anil Their Ilfllr.
The arrangement and enre of the little

girl's hair hnfl long boon a source of anx-
iousthought to the loving mother. A wise
woman no longer clips her little dnugli-
ter'B linlr, "or keeps It short all through
her school dnys. She lets it srow In the
natural soft ringlets that seldom come in
after yenrs, mid relics on her skill nnd
care to maintain a Insurious growth She
tiriwhcB the tender hnir carefully every
day, making It soft nnd flossy by this
process. The beauty points are trained
liy painstaking labor. If the hair is scant
About the brow, then a little cocoa butter
is nibliod In. She uses no washes or
blenches, but lets nnturo take care of tile
color bei-Helf.

It Is a mistake not to change thedrcss-
Injr of a child's hair frequently. A part
must not bo allowed to become too wide,
yet the hair must be parted nl tunes to
prevent Its becoming (intractable. ^

For very little girls the "granny curls
nrc nlxmt the dnintiest wny of arranging
the tresses. The linlr is pnvtcil, nnd a
curl on either side Is tied with some doll-
en lo shade of baby ribbon. The curls
fall forward over the ears, forming n
n»st delicate nnd fitting frame fur <"°
>vee baby face.

The Klrl who is a little older wears hor
linlr In a pompndciiir not unlike hor
mother's. It Is tied with a black haw,
nnd the ends are nentl.v braided into lie
long braid, which liimgn "own l v o r l i n ,

Often n very plain little- girl may he
made quite pretty by n studied nrraiiRi1-
niiMit of her hair. If her hair is (Iicsspil
qunintly, it will improve her luiiiiciixei.v.

1 The artists me ivMimmlhli- n.r mnny
M the stylos of fixing children s hair.
•TIUT paint their little iliinghliTs with
Bnmo artistically or fantastically nrninp!-
I'd limp, and quickly Hie iniithi'i-a ailoiit
.th*style for their own ilnrlhiB".

Mothw-B at (bo summer resorts of rn
• do up the soft curls hi u wee knob at we

P
nion w
filbert,
with h.
nilxtup
ouiihly
fully d

top of the he,,]. This Is cool nnd ex-
iiunlnt looking. Sometimes the
liniun ii|i hinb anil tied with
'•••" •••liili! the loose ends float-ila).

hair i<
ill by
in rest ra
A cl.il,

wo wet
and a nil

Melt a
quart •>[
' " ml

' hair should be washed every
* at leiiHt. A good shampoo
ile on,, is ,,» fulliiwa:

inoi:

H'IV, win; jn urt iuiiiMYHi
cake nf pure olive oil eoap In a
boiling water. When the oonp

ved, the result will he almost a
jelly. Take of this jelly, any, two lnrge

'(infills nud n small lump of com-
Lshing soda nhout the size of a
Kirst wet the hair thoroughly

ot water, then rub the shampoo
e well into the roots. Rinse thor-
in several waters, and then care-

ry.—Woman's Life.

The Story of Apron*.
The word "apron" should renlly be
illed "nnpperon," the old French word

for napkin, from the French "nappe,"
a tablecloth. It is said that in many
villages in England the word "apperon"
is still used. Aprons nre of extreme
antiquity and nppenr to hnve been worn
from the days of Kve. In the thirteenth
century aprons were worn by the upper
classes as an ornamental addition to the
dress. Lenthern aprons had flten worn
previously by blnekmulths, the type being
similar to thnt of the present dny.

Chaucer speaks in his "Canterbury
Tales" of an npron worn by the carpen-
ter's wife in "The Miller's Tale" as be-

full of many a "goro," those "gores"
being either plaits or honeycomb smock-
ing. From this time to the sixteenth cen-
tury the use of the nproa was chlotly
confined to the middle claBS housewife,
but nftor then the dames of high degree
again took them into UBC. Of flue text-
ure, fringed or edged with lace, orna-
mented with more or less atltchery ot
quaint device, it may be inferred that
nprons of tills nnture were usually very
costly articles of nppnrol.

In the time of William III nnd Mnry,
aprons were richly decorated with needle-
work, gold loco and spangles. When
small, they wore usually edged with fine,
costly lnce. They were worn under the
pointed bodice, nnd sometimes the stom-
ucher matched them In color. Later ou
they wore worn very long and quite
plain, sometimes fringed at the end, but
without Ince or ornament. White muslin
or lawn wns the material used, nnd even
Indies of quality appeared at assemblies
of fnshion in such nprons, which were
worn, somewhat shortened, on full dress
ocensions until the end of the eighteenth
century.

During the early part ot the telgn of
Queen Victoria most ladies wore aprons
made of blnek silk or black satin, vari-
ously decorated, often embroidered nnd
trimmed round the edge with lace. Many
old Indies still atlheve to this custom, but
ornamental uprons are not now greatly
worn,though they were in vogue from 1870
to 1885, when art needlework designs
wcrcnpplicd to them. Cooking aprons are
usually of holland, bound -with scarlet
or white braid. They should be of am-
ple size ns regards both bib and apron
proper. A pocket In also very desirable.
—Lady.

The Artlatlo Temperament.
There Is n womnn here in town who

dimply loathes the artistic temperament,
There wns n time when nil her friends
wotted well that It was not thus with
her. She admired the artistic tempera-
ment in the abstract and she beamed on
it In the concrete. In the concrete It took
the form of n gentlemnn of Latin birth
and poBsoBsed of a beautiful voiee. Like
mnny song blrdB, however, he required a
deal of coaxing before he would consent
to wnrblo. The lndy who admired the
artistic temperament invited him to her
house ono evening last spring while he
was in Washington. She had prepared
the dnintiest of suppers, and there wns
wine of several colors. The man with
the voice was in great good humor as he
eat at the table.

"I will sing," he said. "I will elng my
bCBt."

Just then Home one banded him « bottle
of wine.

"Hero," bo said, ant) filled1 hfs glass,
filled it so carelessly that the red wine
spilled on the cloth. The singer dipped
Ills fingers In the tiny pool and touched
tils throat with the wine. After that ho
piolstened his fingers again and put them
Into his pocket.

"We do so In my country," he osplaln-
cd. "We spill wine—we touch our
throats nnd our pockets. Then we sing
divinely—divinely, nnd money comes to
our pockets. It Is for good luck. I spill
always wine when I wont to sing well."

It wns the hostess' very best table-
doth, however, and, the nrtlitlc sense
being in every rightly made woman, sub-
ordinate to the housewifely instinct, she
—well, for this nnd other reasons »he
beams no longer on the artistic tempcra-
nent in the concrete, nor does she speak

jf her admiration for it In the abstract—
Washington Post.

Sarah Dcrnhnrdt.
Snrnh Bernhnrdt's earlier years are es-

pecially rich in personal reminiscences.
A writer In n Manchester paper tells us
thnt at 5 B*ie jumped out of a window
in her desire to run to meet her mother
in a manner more expeditious than that
offered by the staircase, nnd at 7 she es-
caped from Bchool and induced nil her
school fellows to follow her lend. Strange
to say it, It was some years boforo Sarah
Bornhardt hnd oven an inkling of that
pnssion for her profession by which she
was afterward to bo possessed. The late
M Snrcey divined her immense gifts nnd
wns never tired of proclaiming them. In
18T1 ho wrote: "It would bo Impossible to
be more naively poetic thnn is this young
womnn, who will become n great actress
nud who is already »n admirable artist.
Sho is a creature of swoetnoss apo beau-
ty. Is she pretty? It is Impossible to
say. Sho Is slight of form, anil hor faco
is snd, but sho possesses a sovereign
grace, a penetrating charm, that somo-
thing thnt cannot bo dohnecl. She Is a
born nrtlst and nn incomparable artist.

During her onrlier triumphs Bemhurdt
wns pcrpetunlly hnuntcd by the Idea of
dentb It wns this besotting notion thnt
cnusod her to hnvo her coffin made nnd
placed at the foot of hor bed. The shell,
which bore her Initials and her motto
"Quand Monie," was lined with white
sntln nnd held the letters on which she
not most store nnd her dearest souvenirs.
Fed by tljia Incident, which became
known, the popular imngiiintion was soon
busy with tho doings ot tho favorite ac-
tress, who wns credited, without a Blind-
nw of reason, with the strangest fancies
and the most extravagant cnprlces.

says the Lore nnd Legends of the Eng-
lish church. Ancient parish registers and
locul trnilitionx ^ive nuiple illustrations
of this quaint hlea. At Chiltern All
Saints', Wiltshire, Is the follim-ing entry:
"John Bridoinore nnd Anne St'hvood
were married October 17, 1714; the afore-
said Anne Selwooi] was married in hor
smoek, without nny clothes or homlgynr
on." Similar enses occurred at Gorton
Green in 1738 nnd at Otley in 1808. Avis'
Birmingham Oazette tor 1707 vouches
for an extraordinary story, according to
which a bride dlsrolied in tho vestry and
appenred nt the altar without even the
amount of clothing worn by the ladies in
the nbove cases.

The latest example of which tho pres-
ent writer knows conies from Lincoln-
shire. The register of Gedney hns this
commonplace entry: "Dec. 2, 1812, Un-
vld Wilkinson, full age, bachelor, laborer,
of Godnoy," to "Susan Knrrnn, full age,
—idow, of Gedney." Locni tradition
lpplements this brief account by reint-

..lg that the bride was dressed In a
sheet Btltch^d about her, with holes cut
for the passage of hor bare arms.

Clever English Flatter Women.
The Princess of Wales is a very clever

wielder of the rod and Is said to be able
to drop n fly wth great delicacy nnd pro-
cisioa on a likely Bpot and to hook nnd
play her fish most skillfully. The Duchess
of Fife each season has accounted for
excellent baskets of trout and has killed
some fine salmon. The Duchess of Bed-
ford Is so enthusiastic for fishing thnt
her grace has gone to Norway for the
sport when it was Impossible In Scot-
land and haB killed some fish of great
weight in both countries. The Marchion-
ess of Brcndalhane hns also been most
successful In salmon fishing, while Count-
ess Auneslcy is a clever wielder of the
rod and so fond of the sport that she
will spend dny after dny fishing, she nnd
Lord Annesley taking out luncheon and
fishing hour after hour.

These are but a few ot the names of
women who fish and who do so most suc-
cessfully. It is a sport In which n wo-
man's delicncy of touch gives her some
advantage over the sterner sex, al-
though, of course, she Is at some dis-
advantage when it comes to a cnll on
strength and endurance In plnying a
strong fish. Fisher women look on their
sport as an infinitely hotter pick up after
a town season that the watorB of Carls-
bad and Homburg.—London Telegraph.

What Conatltntca Style.
Every woman who wants to look elite

should remember that nothing brings out
that effect so effectually as a touch of
black. It is Bald that Frenchwomen al-
ways wear B bit of It somewhere with ev-
ery gown, A blnck velvet bow in tho
hair or a belt ribbon, or only a knot nt
some point In the coBtumo will add the
something lacking which BO many women
realize and yet do not know how to rem-
edy.

If ulx persona were told to analyze the
style, at least live of them would reply
that It was anything from ultra fashion
to the employment of the best materials.
The sixth one, perhnps, would advance
thf! idea that stylo demands, first, lust
qpi) « |»QFS, a good figure, exquiBlte trim-
n<is» and scrupulous cleanliness. The wo-
man wbo looks as If she were thoroughly
hold together and had not long been out
of the bath I»»8O33OB thnt Indefinable
charm which commands so much adml*
ration.—New York Tribune.

Drcaacd Up Fil ipino Women,
When a Filipino womnn goes to church

she wenrs her best sown and tnkes her
longest cignr. Her children are dressed
in clean clothes. The typical Filipino
woman has grent pride in her hair. When
she goes to church, Bhc letB it fall down
her back. Her costume consists of nn
Eltonllkc Jacket, worn over an ecru color-
ed linen blouse, a linen skirt, cither
brown or blnck, which is caught up un-
der her helt. II she te well to do, she
wears stockings. Her children arc dress-
ed as she is if they are girls. If boys,
they wear white trouserB, coming well
down on the ankles. Over his shoulders
jnd falling down over his trousers Is a
plain or spangled game shirt. At the
church door she pauses to chat with her
neighbors. If she is on the wny out,
silo lights her cigar.—Chicago Times-
Bf>rB)d, '

To r i f i n . . ( h . Bmprcas.
A. story is current in Vienna, which

thrown a pleasant light on the domestic
life of tho German emneror nod his con-
sort. Whon William II wa« staying in
Vienna, he desired to purchase a prosont
for the empress. He accordingly nsked
the crown princess to go with him to ono
of. tho leading modistes to nBslst him in
selecting a gown. Naturally all sorts of
elaborate designs nnd fabrics were
brought out to the emporor, but they did
not please him. "None of these will do,"
he said. "My wife is always In nnd out
of tho nursery, and tho children would
soon spoil those long trains and tear tho
beautiful laces." At last a comparatively
plain coat and skirt were chosen, and tho
emperor went away happy In tho knowl-
edge that he had selected a costume that
would please the emproBB.

The Ola Ladr 'a Favor i te Color.
Entering n music shop tho other dny

a WelBh miner who had lately come into
a considerable sum of money asked tho
price of a grand piano. He wns told it
was ?250.

He bought it. A fortnight after he re-
turned for a music book, nnd the shop-
man aaked him if the instrument gave
satisfaction.

"Man," ho said, "but you wouldn't
know It now. I t just looks splendidl
My old 'oomnn has painted It yeller to
match the chest of drawers."—Spnro
MomentB.

A fine seasoning for chicken snlnd Is to
slice an onloyl on the top of the prepnrcil
chicken and let If marinate two hours or
tnoro, adding nt the samo time a few
drops of prepared chovrll. Bo sure Hint
every particle of the onion la tnken from
the chicken before adding the dressing.

Aluminium cooking utensils will allow
bread, enkes and pastry to be cooked a
delicate brown without grease. There Ir
no danger of tho food sticking to the pnt
at tho snme time thnt tho unwholesome
Bronso is omitted. Cleaning the pnns Is
likewise made ensy.

PhlBiclann say that sweet corn should
not bo eaten from the onr without first
scoring the kernels. UnloBS • they nre
broken the gastric juices cannot net upon
the vegetuble, nnd it In not digosted nt
all.

A bowl or hot milk tnken immediately
before retiring Is said liy those who have
Buffered from Insomnia to be a better BO-
pmlfic thnn nny opiate known to medical
science.

• - • • • • • • • • • •
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j HYDRO !
I LITHIAJ
\ CURES ALL \

HEADACHES:
1 ' TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

I, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

11 THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. 4
BALTIMORE. MD.

FORT AIORRI8.
A baby girl came to William Mowery'B

house lost week. Himsolf and wife will ac-
cept ttie Iioarty congratulation!! of alt bitt
nelghlwrs, who boi>e thu Imby may stay with
them a good wliilfl and "live and grow." Mr.
Mowery is a sou ol Engineer Peter Howery
of your town—tbat ifl, ho loft hero to livo in
Dover, though they toll mo ho lives all ovor
now, and goto home about once a week.

What was that the old seeross said about
;ho ond of the world coming whon carriages
should go without horses ? Whon tlio steam
engine c.oupliy? on to ROVAII or eight passengor
coaches it IH bad enough, but I remember
with what curiosity I wotclied a car run
around the streets of Philadelphia without
any visible means of locomotion from whore

stood, Coming down tho hill from Port
Morris to Stanhope, near George Hubert's, I
heard a noise like a troltay car makes, and
looking around for the cause, saw an auto-
mobile coming up the lifi) headed for Dover.
There were two men in it and they said one
of them was William Sodgenian, jr. I had
eyes only for the machine. Can't Bay it was
very pretty. It wont with a noise like a trol-
loy, as aforesaid. I did not think I would
like to own oue, hut Dtck Crokov'a macuiue»,
run by compressed air, may not bo so clumsy
looking as that one wan. It looks as if mother
Skipton know a thing or two In hor day and
generation.

" Prepare, for tho Kingdom of hoaven is at
hand."

The funeral of George K Long took place
from the Stanhope M. E. Church on Friday
of last week. Tho pastor of the church
preached a short sermon. He was followed
by Homan Tlmbril, ono of tho Stanhope mer-
;bni)ts, who is a local proarher. The church
waa crowded to its utmost capacity. There
were delegations from tho local lodges of F .
& A. M, and I. 0. O. P., ond as many train-
men as could get away from work. It wan a
very largely attended funeral. Nearly all
who knew him In life turned out to
Bhow their respect for the dead and their
sympathy for tho wife and children who Bur-
vivo him. He was buried, with Masonic lion
ora, In Stanhope Union Cemetery. Almut
thirty carriages accompanied the remains to
the grave, and many walked besides. Hence-
forth whon we think of him wo may cry with
Tennyson—

" O for a touch of a vanished hand
And tho sound of a voice that is still.11

" He sleeps his last Bleep."
Nor orders from Superintendent's office,

nor any otlior earthly consideration shall dis-
turb his Blumbor. Boforo the Judge of quick
and dead ho is tho equal of any man, rich or
poor.

Tho water is very low at tho Lnndlng end
of Lako Hopatcong. Tiio double docker
(White Lino) Una been hauled ofT for tho
non.

Theroaro about fifty Italians working a t
tho Forclto Powder "Worka and on Sunday
they had their wash hanging on tho bushes,
for lack of n olothea lino. Thoy UBO tho mon
from sunny Italy for grading and suoli nut-
Hido labor as thoy nood. Just think of it I

The jolly Irishman sang)

" Onco vo wore illogant people,
Though we now livo in calilus of mud,

And the land that you BOO from tho steeple
Belonged to us nil from tho flood.

• •> • + * 4

But tho Sassenach came and signs on it
Tho devil an aero we own."

Romo was onco the mistress of tho world
now none so poor as to do her reverence.
The descendants of the Ceasars, whose legions
madD tho earth tremble when they murulmil,
digging out stumps and rocks and doing otlio r
common laboring work at tho* Forcito Towdor
Works, Township of Roxbury, County of
Morris, State of Now Jorsey, United States
of America I

To Buch base uses do we come at lost.
And yet no work iB base by wliicb a man
earns an honest living.

" Princes and poors may flourish qr tnay fade
A breath may inako them, as a breath, haa

made;
But a bold peasantry, a country's pritta,
When once destroyed oau never be supplied.

The fat man's club of Now York camo to
Stanhope station ou No. 3 Tuesday, on their
way to Budd Lake, whore- they intend to take
a couple of days' outing, got away from the
city's smolto, got ROIIIQ frnah air, drlnl: lota of
lager ond get fatter. They won't hove nny
man in tho club who weighs less than 175
pounds.

me have men around rao who are fat—
Sleek visaged mon, and such as sleep o'nights."

A. M. Jones, of Notcong, had the contract
for delivering them safely afc Budtl Lake and
I guosa he did it. Leastwise, I have not
heard of any Occidents to them.

Mr. Jones is tho living original liackmanof
Stanhope station. Tho only original is doad
and his namo was George Blockbowor, and he
could not knock a living out of tho bUBfness
Now there are two othar liverynion besides
Mr. Jones and. they all seem to prosper.

In tbe Bummer, while tbo summer boarders
are hero, there are almost as mnny Rtyllsh
rigs at the depot about train time as there
are at Morrtatown station. I mean Stanhope
depot, of course. Port Morris Is not a pas-
sengor station, nor much of a freight station
eithor.

During the regime of the la to William
Shields, Washington was headquarters for
way coal. At present Washington, so far as
railroading is concornod, doesn't nmount to
much. Tho coal agency in that town died
with Mr. Shields. Two of tho waybill clerks
have been sent to this town and coal U billed
from hero to all way stations along the dlvii
Ion whon .ordered by tho railroad company's
solicitor.

So tbo men who tend gatoat railroad cross
Ings on tho At. and E. Division have to koop
busy thoss days. It is a part of tholr duty to
count, without defalcation, tho number of
bicycles, f oot passengers, horses and carriages
that pass their crossings each day. If four
hundred pass Sam Mowory's crossing at Stan-
hope, how miuiy do you supposo go swooping
through tho gates at Morrlstown, Dover,
Madison, Summit or tho Oranges? I do no
pretend to know.

Thoy passed loaded boats on tho canal las
Sunday and one of the oiuployt'os said to nn
II Tlioro Is no Sunday for a poor m a n nny
moTB."

Another death that may Interest your road

era is that of Cornelius Vauilorbilt, uotwo much
diusuhe diod worth JHHyKXJ.WM, on because
i wan a worker. Ile owns tho sjiuce he oc-
pi«a at New Dorp, MtutGii Ialimd—MxO, JMJK-

Rilily. Ucorgo E. Long owned the ceme-
tery lot in tituuhoiKj whure they laid him
to rest tiie other duy. Bo far they are equal.
" Death at last makes all things equal."

He was born on a farm, Cornelius Vandcr-
hilt wa.4, But though he was a grandson to
tho great Cuiniimdore, who won the founder
of the family name, he worked as a clerk in
this BUoe and Leather Bank, Now York city,
.ml succeeded fairly well in avoiding tho
uoticu nt his grandfather. Tho bank paid
liiin |Wft month, and he must have earned
his money, for thoy raised his wages to £50 a
month heforo the Commodore discovered him
and gave him a job ih tho New York Central
iflleo. It was whilu he was employed lu the
Imnli that tho Commodore stopped in to (see

oud proponed a trip to Europe. Tliiu
astonished tho young man. "I'm going my-
ttolf," tiaiil the grandfather, "and I'll take
you along if you want to go."

"And give up my salary," said the young
man.

" Well, I don't supposo It will go on while
you are gone," rejoined the Commodore.

" Then I guess I'd bettor Btay," said young
Cornell UH.

I do not waste all this space on him because
io died worth * 100,000,000, and has given

away lota and lots of money in charity—how
much no man knows—but because from bis
boyhood up ho has boon a worker, learning
his life business thoroughly. And that was
the secret of IIIB success. True, he had a
pretty good start In life. His father left him
the equivalent of $r>8,8O0Iu00, which he was
not content to roll up in a nankin and bury
in tho ground, neither put out at usury and
so give the Master His own with usury when
He called for It, but by judicious investment
io has moro than doubled his money and was

able to give back ten talents for the five he
received. He proved also that a man may
be a railroader and a Christian; ho rich and
humble; bt> the friend of tho poor while

rolling In riches."
Tho Vanderbilttt have had their fair share

of execration in this vicinity lately, but 1
rather guess, if it was dosarved at all, it was
the men whom they put on horseback who
deserved it.

On Tuesday thoy Bent Mrs. U. S. Hancey,
of Stanhope, to the hospital, where tho
doctors expect to perform an operation upon
her for tumor. I hope sbo may come back
to her husband, and children, aftor the opera-
tion, in perfect health. D. J.

Tho Free Offering Club mot last Thursday
evening at tbe home of William Fiorson.
All had a good time. Refreshments were
served and games, etc., passed the evening
very pleasantly.

Miss Lizzie Williams has returned from
Trenton, where Bhe has been visiting friends.

Tho public school opened on Monday. All
are glad to have Mr. Cumback returned to
tho school again.

MI&J Etta Sampson Is attending the Dover
school, having started on Tuesday.

The young folks of Mt, Fern got up a sur-
prise party in honor of Miss Mabel Crane on
Monday evening.

Miss Lizzie Atno is vlBlting friends in Mor-
rlBtown.

Tho L. T. L. will hold a meeting In tlio Mt.
Fern Church on Sunday evening at fl:30
o'clock. Mrs. Henry Williams will load the
mooting.

CliuroJioh,

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D,, pastor, Services at ]l;00 a. m,
and 7;!S0 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. R. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Serviw.1 at 10;HO t*. m. «id
7:110p.m. 9undayBchqolat2;HUp. m.

Grace M. J}. Church—Rev. J. P. Mascb
man, pastor. Services at 30|80a. m.ond 7;30
p, m. Sunday school at 9:110 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:JJ0
p. m.

First Baptist Churoh—Rev. W. H. Sbawger
pastor. Services at 1O:!H) a m. and 7:80 p.
in. Sunday school at l!:iK> p. m.

Freo Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Ijaning, poRtor. Services at 10-.30 a. m. and
~ 80p.m. Youngpeop]e'snioetingatO:!Wp.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fuuke, pastor. Low mans at 7:iK) a. m. and
high mass at 10 a, m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p, m. Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev, Lud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:B0 p. m. Sunday school at (\:̂ fl a. m.

Wesley Mission of ̂ be- U\ K. Cburoh—John
D. Pedrick, superjnt«idf!(it. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
atU:40and 8 p.m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W, Whipplo, superintendent. Bun-
day fiohool at 8:<JQ p. m.; public services at 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayor mooting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

There is no argument so good aa an ab-
solute, plain, truthful statement of fact.
There is nothing so interesting as fact.

In the true happen-
ings in the every-
day life of every-day
people are materials
for niOBt thrilling
novels. There are
every day stories of
heroism, suffering
and the final tri-
umph of good over
evil —of happiness
finally crowning en-
deavor. Here is a
case in point:

In the county of Escambta in Alabntna
is the little town of Flomaton and there
lives Mrs. Mollie Grimes. She was a
good wife and mother but several years
ago she found her health slipping away
from her. She realized that tuis meant
the inevitable nervousness and irritability
thnt would surely lose for her the affec-
tion of her children nnd husband, and
thnt ns her health declined discord and,
misery would appear in her home. She
WHS filled with the loving niothp^y i^a
stinct, but t>yq iniscarringc^ if) s.*uobefiaion
nhupst brqkejier heart. She Uftd almost
lost hope when tha clouds rolled away
and the UgUt of health a.nd happiness
returned,

She tells her story in these words :
" I wns almost heart-broken to think t could

not mine nny more children and had to suffer m
J did. I Imd lost two children by miscarriage!
tvti<\ I fully expected to
lose nnutiicr when. In
August 1R97,1 lenrued of
and begnu taking Dr.
Flerce's Vnvarlte Pre-
scription nud took it un-
til nftcr bnby wan bora
in November. With ray
other children I hnd suf-
fered everything tlmt
flesh could suffer but this
time I was In perfcat
health nnd hnd a very
easy time. I was in labor
only odhort time. I can-
not iirniac Dr, Plerce'B
incdicliicn enough for I
believe they certainly
snvolmybnuy'p life mid
ninybe my own life m
wfl. I toot the ' FftvoT-
ite Prescription1 autl also the 'Pleasant FtlleU,'
Tlia • riciisaut Pdlcti ' act llkt a charm.1

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. P1NKHAM FOR HEALTH.

[LETTER TO MRS. PIHKIIAU NO. l%</)2\

"DEAR FRIKND—I feel it my duty to
express my grutitudc and thanks to
you for what your medicine 1ms donw
for me. I was very miserable ami \o&-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
HutU-ring1 pains about the hcurt find
would put so dizzy and Hiifferetl with
painful menstruution. I was residing1

in a. paper about LyiHa K. 1'inkbain's
Vetrntable Compound, sol wrote to you
and after taking1 two bottles I f<:lt like a
new perBon. Your Ve^etablv> Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enough."—Mue.J.O. IUIENAKJ),
MILLTOWN, WASHINGTON Co., MB.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing State in pnt.

" I tried three doctors, and the last
one said nothing1 but nn operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I wns BO weak
that the least work would tire me.
Heading of HO many being1 cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for advice, and I am KO
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. rink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills nnd followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicine to all, for It Hnved
my life."—Mies A. P., Box 21 AUIJOTT,
IOWA,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIANCERT OF NEW JERSEY.

Between James Q-. Caso, complainant, and
Franklin Pierce Cook, Lydia B. Cook, liis
wife, David H. Millur, defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Returna-
ble to October term, A. D. 1HW.

PHILANDER B. PIKHSON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above statod writ of fieri

facias In my hands, I shall e£.[H>5e for salo at
public veuduti at the Court HUUEJU in Mor-
rlstown, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 18th day of September
next, A. D.-1899, between tbe hours of 12 m,
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and preiniHOs, hereinafter par-
iicuiarly described, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Chester (Chatham), in tho
County of Morris and Btate of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stako Bot for a corner in the
line of lands formerly of Nathan A. Coajwr
and being the northeast corner of the lot
formerly owned by Thomas Bird, once An-
thony Baker's, thence on the line of Bald
Thomas Bird's lot, and lands of George C.
Johnson, also formerly Anthony Baker's,
south fifty-throe decrees west ten chains to a
Htake In Benjamin McCoury's line, formorly
William MIng'8; thence north seven degrees
west B!X chains to a Btabe for a corner; thence
north fifty-three degrees east ten chains to a
stake In said Cooper's line; thence on his line
south thirty-seven degrees east six chains to
the place of beginning. Containing BIX acres
of land be the same more or less.

Bolne tho Bame premises conveyed to Thom-
as Bird by Elijah Hugg and wife and others
by deed dated April (Ith, 1844, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's oflice In Book D 4
of Deeds on pages 031, etc., and being a por-
tion of the property devised to tho mm Lydia
E Cook by tho said Thomas Bird, by bis lost
wilt and testament, dated March 10th, 188(1,
dnly proven and recorded in the Surrogate's
oflice of the said County of Morris.

BDGAU L. DUULING, Sheriff.
Dated August 15th, 181)9.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. #1.00

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP IIDQII MoDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the nino-
joenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight huudrod and ninety-nine, notice In
hereby given to all persons having claims
against the estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris Ueoeused, to present tbe
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scribers, on or before tho nineteenth day of
April next, being nine mouths from tho
date of said order; and any oredltnr neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or afllrmatlon, within the
time so limited, will l>o forever Itarrod of lib,
her or their action therefor against the suli-
RnrilwrH.

Dated the nineteenth day of July A. I).
1899. '

JAMER J. LAMR nnd
JOHN G. KUNKI5,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.
35-flw

THE MORRIS COUNTY,

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N . J . II

> M A K C l l (Id, 1 8 7 4

President—HKNHY W. M I L L E R . I T
Vii:o lJrti»iilunt— AuilBLlus B. H U L L .

btscret&ry-TreaHurer—H. T. H U L L .
—MANAUEKU—

Henry VV. Miller Ilonry C. I'itney ',.
Aureliu» I). Hull J'liiliji 11. Hoffuialf
Clma. Y. Kwnn, M. I). Paul Revere n

Johu Ibatubur Eugene H. Burke —
Guy Minton.

Statement January I, 1899.

R E S O U R C E S . | I J

Loans ou Bonds ami Mor tgage . . . » 870,300.00
Kttwks a n d Hands, p a r value i,

$781,000 678,710.00
Loans on Collateral U.&A.OO
Real Estate , Hanking House a n d .11

lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures fi.OOO.OO
Interest Accrued l 'J t7i8.8i
HenUi, etc. , due WJC 00
Conk in Hanks 05,82T» 29
Cash on Hand 60,ata.'i5

LIABILITIES. "'
Duo Depositors 11,770,231.45
Interest to be Credited DcpoHltora

January 1, 18!K»

t l , 800,088.80
Burplm 184,003.58

Interest Is declared and paid In Jandiry
and July of eacb year from the profits ofj£be
previous sir months' tiuslueea,

Deposits made on or brforo the 3d daj"of
January, April, July and October, dramin-
tereat from tho 1st day of tbe said montlm
respectively. "•

BANKING HOURS. ' "
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. in. daily, except Sale

day. Saturdays from u a. m, to 12 m. (noui
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK «.
GRANITE AND MARBLE C | ,

253 BROADWAY, ,"
NEW YOBK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, S f S l S L j U
tlo-

Ililmiflisiraiiix's sale of Land.
Pursuant to au ordor inada by tho Orphans'

Court of tho County of Morris, au the second
day of Juno, A, D., eighteen hundred nnd
ninety-nine, the Rubaci'Uwir. Ailmiulatrntlx of
the estate of Jolni 3. Carlile. ductmsed, will
floll at publfp vandue at the Germ an Valley
Hotel w tiio township of Washington, on,

SATURDAY, the JfitliOay of September,
A. D., 1809, uetwoen. the fcours of 13 o'clock
uoou, aud ftvo o'clock ia tbjQ afternoon tliat
Is to say, at twa o'clock la the afternoon of
Bald day. all tbo rigut, title and interest of
the estate of said JohnS. Carlile, deceasod,
of, in. and io tbe following described tracts of
laud and premises, to-wit:

,'insT;—A certain tract of land and prem-
ises situate, tying and being In tho Township
of Washington In the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey, containing OUAhundred
and iix aud ono-lialf acres of land, more or
less. Said tract is bounded on the north by
lands of J. W. Wolab^n the east; by lands of
W. K, Bonlor and Hudson Force, on the
south by lands of Frederick Sharp ami on tho
west by lands of J, D. Naughright, Iwing tho
same tract of laud aud promises that was con-
veyed to the salt! John B. CarHlo by deed
from Jesse JI, Sharp aud wife dated January
JBtH, A. D., 1884, nnd recorded iu tho Morris
Couuty Clerk's Office In Book F-ll of deeds
for said county on pages 484, etc.

The above tract of land will ba sold freo
and clear of the mortgage lucuuibrouce, held
* v Lydia A. WDISO, and of tho widow's right

f dower.
SECOND:—A tract of land and promises

situate, lying and being In tho Township of
Chester, in said Connty of Morris containing;
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredthn of
an aero of land. Said tract is bounded on the
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on tho
east and soutli by lands of A. J), Dickorson
and on the west by tho Central R. II. of N. J.,
and is tlio same land described in a dood from
John D. G. Corllle and Letty, his wife, to
Bald John S. Carllle by deal elated May Ifith,
1876, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's oflice in Book F-9 of deeds on page?
270. etc.

THIRD:—ThoundividodBOven-olchthsintor*
eat of tho said John S. CorlUo, doccntiod, of,
iu and to a certain, tract of lam{ mul promises
situate in the. Township of Cheater, iu said
Couuty of Ajorrls, which said tract of land
ia bounded on tho north by lands of Hudson
Dickersou, ou tbo east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on the south nnd went by lauds of
A. ft Dickerson, nnd ii described in a deed
from Anna HI. Axtol, wife of J. 0. Axtol, to
the said Johu 8. Cnrlilo dated tho lUth day of
July, 1880, and rooorded in tbo Morria County
Record of Deads in Book X-ll on pagos
273, oto.

There Is no mortgage on tho laat two trncte
so far fiB known to tlio subscribor, aud tho
same will bo sold frooainlcloarof thowidow's
right of dowers.

KATIIEIUNE CATIMI.IS,

Administratrix,
30-fiw Chester, N. J .

NOTICE.
Tlio nnnnal moating of tbo stockholders of

Tho Loopold Company for tbo piirposo of
docting a now Hoard of Dlrectoniof tbo com-
pany will bo hold a t its oflleo, Dover, N. J.,
on Monday afternoon, September lHtb, 181KI,
at 3 o'clock. It. C. BlBllwiIlTH,

30 2-w, Secretary,

erecuw 1

Monumenls, Headstones, C k r f i S i S S
— eat prices. ra

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICI&.
Cut this out and keep for reference, ib

H. D. MOLLER
M

SUCOSSBOIl TO H

MOLLER & COMPANYlu
4

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers la (q

WINES, UIQUORS

CIGARS -
Family Trade Our Specialty?

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER. '•'

i
I have just purchased an elegant)

assortment of Buggies and M\
Two Seated Carriages, with 0|o

the latest improved ,JJ

End Springs and Rubber Tops"

A-i BUOOV FOR $So ad
nq

A rare bargain. We also carryja
the very best LEHIGH COAL iuou
the market, which we sell by than
ton or car load. o ]

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREPt

Write fop our interesting books •' Invent-,
or'aHclp and. "How you are «wln<Ued."
Bowl in a nrarfh akatoli or m o a n ot your'
ITlVnnrlftTl M> Imnmuj imBnf ntiii **T(m mtti tAll

luwuuua rauuuLUU l u
references t umlsbedj

; MARION fc HABION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft
Civil A Mcohsnlcat EmrtnaorB. fl
I'ulvtcflithtrt aHi.nni
l'olytcclmlo School of Engineering, Dictation In '

1-stont Law Amoclutlon, Amnrtc»n w i l e r WotU
Auiociatlon, Now Knaland Water Worki AIUQ.-

BOfifuty of Cl»u ErmtaMM.

uiJ

Oeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.ii,,

_iuc|

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTOC
(PUPIL OP Dn. WII. MASON) l o

Teacher o> r'snoforte am (forming "1\
Special attention given to ''C*

' Mason Method of Touch and Teohnio "J,
Koran third Horn- front, SIJtf West B!n<*!ml

well Btr&ot. For Information call nt roomsini
Wednesday Iwtwoon i) and 4. l s j ,

01H

JAS. T. EtKHART,
HKAT, ESTATE AND FIBK INSURANCE,

Bladcwell Street,

ISaUm- Building, -:- Dover, N. J,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

VEAR,
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Uron Era. A Patriot bpeakw.
I *' O>mra it Mf.-KiVjJfey stands for our peojj'fc-

: I for our Mag : he ̂ tarj-is Ufore all the world

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. »&99- j AVanridwldier^M^TAmerSAn,1^^
, i>!'i D-nt'/ riil iljei-iu-tbe-wool, I say tbat

: '.Vjmrsrle JkKiiiiey will I* sustains^ by our
THE DOVEk PKINTi.Nfi COMPANY j ,,.„,,],. everj»btrB."-G.-n. CanW £. i'ic'^J

CiaUWKh AM, PRWRlKTOka. j ' " """!<"•'*<»*'«, .S^temter •>. JiK".

Hat Styles For Fall.

TERMS OF SL'MSCRHI'ION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year $1.00
biz Month w BO
Ilirtfc MonLhs 85

t !

J'I.KI; 'Eni uu<l Stir 'Km Vj*.
Tht iiurmigton County iJofcr'i of Kr«r-
jj-Itr*. it Li rfe[̂ rt**J, Lave appropriate*]
ie hum of I'A'^yj for a new '••junty tusaue

u thd 'y^-t of tbft county'*
w a rc i for in the .State

a material saving i:
frtjiane, who are nu
H'r-j/itals for the iaianer.

About thirty year« ago the State or New
York gave up the wmty iueth-yi of rjariog
for the iii>Aiife ami provided for the gradual
gathering iuto State iDhtituti'jwi of this clans
or patients fr',111 all part* of the <.-onunrdi-
wealtli. In liW the commission in lunacy
reported upou the result* of the exjAnmcnt
and embodied the conclusions to which they
had arrived in a document of no little inter-
est and important. We hope to \>e able t/j
prefcfut fsome of th«*e opinions in future
issues. In reject to wmomy of ndiflinitra-
tion it WM found that the most rigid super-
vision was required even over the five State
Institutions. Importing, as they do, to one
(*ntral authority, the Htate Controller would
have an opportunity t/> compare the ezpenfies
of the different institutions with oue another
and upon this banifl alone prepare a check
upon extravagance.

It wan also found tbat the weekly cost per
capita of the inmates diminished with the
increase of the numbers treated, showing
the advantage, which might be naturally ex-
pected, of combining the coat of maintain-
ance of Beveral separate inHtitutiona into one
large central one, the supplies for wbfeb
would tie in quantities large enough for pur-
chase by tbe wholesale.

In that State no one seems to think now of
returning to tlie county care of all the insane,
tkiriie urge, however, tbat incurables or
chronic cases should be sent back to tbe Bev-
eral counties wbere they belong and be put
under the care of the poormaAter.

In reply to this it b urged that tbe line
dividing the acute from tbe chronic cases of
insanity to a very variable one. Although a
certain average marks tbe limit to which the
duration of acute attacks extends, yet excep-
tions are often found and the most unex-
pected cures have taken place after long
years of mental aberration.

Moreover, tbe effect upon many of tbe
patient*! themselves of thin open separation
of the two divisions Is Maid to be not only
pitiful in the case of those who cannot be
prevented from thus realizing that their
afllfctfon is considered hopeless, but wbere a
cure might bare been possible It now becomes
IinpoMlble. About one-eighth of these help-
lees dependants upon public charity may be
expected to recover after a longer or shorter
Interval, as tbe case may be. Now, wbab
sense or reason, what humanity or pity is
there, in tbe Idea tbat out of a class of severe
sufferers, who are neither criminals nor
[testa, one-eighth should enjoy comfortable
quarters, tbe care of experts and the roost
eolifrhtened forms of treatment while eeven-
eightha are relegated to bare exiBtence merely
on sufferance and at the lowest cost, as long
as their "superfluous lagging ,' sorely tries
the limited patience of a heartless public 1

In China when people becomes hopelessly
rick they shut them up in a room by them
selves and every once In a while take a long
pole and poke at them to see if they stir and
are still alive. As soon as they no longer
move when they are punched they go in and
bring them out to be buried. If economy is
the sole, or even principal, consideration in
volved fn this discussion then let us learn
from the best teachers of economy in the
world and sit at tbe feet of tbe almond-eyed

Celestials.

Easily Answered
We would like to know how much otock

of' tbe Dover Water Cempany is owned or
controlled by tbe Eiu. people,

" The wounded bird flutters." — Morrii
Journal.

Not a dollar's worth.

THE HISSES SHIELDS
'HiKOMt.ni to M. L. CHANDLER.)

sacks' i>fore and
Infants' ©uffittfrs

m i L L l N E R Y - DPhHIHG
SEPTEMBER 30th

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST- ana - EUGHRE - FHVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHIELDS
14 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

>ue to other National Batiks
Hridends unpaid
ndiridual depouiU subject to check..,.,

Demand certificates of deposit
Certified cheelot
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total $1,093,771.78
Itate of New Jersey, I __
County of Morris [ M

I, George Ulchards, President of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the beet of my knowledge and
jellef.

Qtonaz KiCHiKDB, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day

if September, 1699.
WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Public

Correct—AtUst:
HUDSON UOAOULHD, ]
IHAAC W. aEARUia.V Directors.
P. C. BUCK, J

The Why of It.
It turns out tbat the attacks upon Pension

Commissioner Evens are largely due to the
fact that he has dropped from the roll of
claim agents and pension attorneys more
than 30,000 men. When he came into office
the names of more than 50,000 attorneys were
on tho record of tbe Pension Office and to-day
tbe number Is 18,401. Many of these names
have been dropped because of fraudulent
practices. The amount paid to tbe claim
agents lost year wan $470,1)00, and $730,-
000 In tho proceeding year, a saving of $258,
100 to tho veteran* and a loan of that amount
to the claim agents. Hence, the dissatisfac-
tion of tbe agents and the vigor of the flghi
which they have waged againBt Mr. Evans.

THE distress of tbe fault-flndere over thi
alleged shortage of revenue and their assertion
that there will probably be need of another
public loan to carry on tbe war will be mater-
ially modified by the discovery tbat the re-
ceipts of tbo Govennen t In tbe first 29 days
of August were $3,000,000 In excess of expend-
itures and that during the first two months 0!
the fiscal year tLd receipts were only about
$5,000,000 less than tlio expenditures, in spite
of tho fact that July expenditures are al
way far above the average. It Is quite op
parent that the receipts are now avoraglnj
more than tbe expenditures, and that tbe
deficit, BO much desired by the opponents of
the administration, to not likely to matorli
lizo during the present fiscal year.

MICA
[AXLE
CREASE

I helps the team. Saves wear and I
cpeiiBC* Sold every wlicre.

u.wto nv
STANDARD OIL 0 0 .

Fall Hata are here: They are BS attract! ve
B Fall Hata alwajs are. The? are made for
ear. Any quality of hat will do for Sum-

mer, but for Fall, Winter or rough and
stormy weather you need a Hat of substan-
tial make, something that costs more than a
cheap hat and Is worth all that is paid for it.
loch Hata are our

Fall Derbys $1.50 to $3.00
Fall Alpines 1.50 to 2.50

&T F"11 Clothing for Men, Boys'
and Children arriving dally.

r ) EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA
X TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover in the

Slat* of N«w Jerwy, at the clw« of Busini -
;mt*:r Tthi, IfcW.

/>aoB and Discounts
'Terdrafu. secured and unsecured
'. H. Bonds, to secure circulation
locks, securities, etc
an kin K-hou.se. Furniture and Firtures,
iue from National banks (not Keserve
AueaU

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

rrom State banks and banker
_. Itoto approved reserve agents.

."becks and other caeli items
<nlhaot other National Banks
'factional paper currency, nickels and
cenW

Lawful money Kef&rre is Bonk, viz:
Specie 8,676.50
JUgnltendhr notes W,4Cfl.O0
toleinption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(five per cent, of circulation)

31,250.00
19,875.00
30,000.00

l,cos.ro

8.Ut.B~

63,142.50

1,408.!

Total $1,093,771.73
UABIUTIEB.

aplta] stock paid in f 125,000.00
urpluflfund.^7. 200,000.00
'nditlded profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 46 .m66
itionaf bank notes outj^aading JfMSO.00

23,154.02
M.0C

O70.O99.M
110.27

1,415.07
153.72

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Unreas-
onable Obstruction or Blocking up
of the Public Streets of Dover by
Railroad Trains.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councllmenof Dover

t followflLto wit;
Sec. 1. That It shall be unlawful for mny

railroad company or corporation operating a*
railroad or running traini of railroad cars In or
through the Town of Dover, to stop up or ob-
Htruct or to cause, mffer or permit to be stop-
ped up or obstructed any public street or
Mirt thereof in the Town of Dover for more

than five nilnutcH consecutively at any time
with its engines, cars, trains of cars or rolling
stocfa, and any railroad company or railroad
corporation violating this section of this or-
dinance shall upon conviction thereof ba
liable to pay a penalty of fifty dollars for
each offence besides costs of conviction.

Bee. 2. That any conductor, engineer or
person in charge of or having the immediate
control and care of the running of any train
of railroad cars, engines or rolling stock
withfn and through the Town of Dover and
who shall cause, suffer or permit any such
train of railroad cars, anginea or rolling stock
as may be under his control or care to stand
In or upon or to encroach upon or obstruct
any public street in tbe Town of Dover for
more than five minutes consecutively at any
one time shall be severally liable to',a penalty
of ten dollars for each offenc* besides costs of
conviction.

Passed and signed September 1Kb, 1809.
FRED H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R, Hummer,

Town Clerk.

Notice of Application for Transfer ol
License and Chans* of Form

of License.
Notice Is hereby given that I shall make

application to the Board of Excise Commls-
nioners in and for the Town of Dover at their
next regular meeting to be held on Wednes-
day, September 27th instant, at eight o'clock
p, m., to have my license granted to me to
soil malt and brewed liquors only at whole-
sale and in quantities of one quart or more in
the building known as No. 28 Dlckerson Btreet
In Dover transferred for the unexplred term
thereof from Bald building No. 28 Dlckerson
street to the premises known as tbe William
Cleve property, situated at south-east corner
of Warren and Canal streets in Dover ; am
also tbat at the same time and place I shall
apply to said Board of EXCIBO Commissioners
to change my said license to a license to sell
molt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors
at wholesale In quantities of one quart or
more. And that my Bald application Is now
on file with tbe clerk of the Board of Excise
Commissioners.
Dated this 13th day of September A. D. 1699,

43-2w FHANK F. APOA.II.

To Whom It Nay Concern.
Notice is hereby given tbat the subscriber

will make application on Wednesday, the
27th day of September Instant at eight o'cloci
p, m., in the followingform:

To the Board of Excise Coramisslonei
within and for the Town of Dover in thi
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

The petition of Frank F. Apgar of the
Town of Dover in said county and State
respectfully shows tbat your petitioner la
desirous of obtaining a license to sell cider,
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors
In quantities less than one quart la tbe house
ana premises occupied by him fn Baid town,
county and State and being the premises
known as tho William Cleve property, situ-
ated at tbe corner of Warron and Canal
Btreet, and makes application to your Honor-
able body to grant him a license accordingly,

Dated Dover, N. J.. September 18tb, 18W.
FRANK F, APQAR, Applicant.

Tne morris Gouniu Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Deposits made on or before Octo-
ber 3d will Draw INTEREST

from October ist.

H. TV. MILLER, Frouldcmt.
H. T. HULL, Seo'y and Tr«M.

Soptambor 11th, 18911. 43-3'

WANTED—A uoat and luteltant youni
inun, ono acquainted with tbo busU

IICHS community of Dovor iiroferred. Address
Tlio J, Larcus Co,. 10 B. Fourth St., Fhlla.,
Pa. 43-1 w.

For Misses and Children.
6o pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,

sizes 4 to S, at 80C pair.

6o pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,

sizes 8j^ to i i , at 90C pair.

'>o pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes I I y , to 2, at $ i . o o pair.

6o pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace,
sizes %yi to I I . at 98c pair.

6o pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, sizes 11J^
to 2, at $ i . i 9 pair.

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and
buttoned, sizes n j £ to 2, at $1 .35 pair.

60 pairs '' Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, stout soles,

Cor. Blackwell
d Sussex St«., ; » .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between William A. Ackley, complainant,
and Lizzie M. Davii and Jacob W. Davis,
her husband, defendants. Fi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D,, 1899.

H. W. HOST, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of Oeri
facias in my bands, I Bhall expose for

sale at public vendne at the Court HOOK in
Morrifitown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 16th day of OCTOBER

neit, A. D. 1809, between the houra of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M-, that Is to say a t 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part of the following
tract or parcel of land and premises, here-

after particularly described, situate, lying
id being in the Township of Washington,

in the County of Morris and State of New Jer-
>y, butted and described as follows:
Beginning In the middle of tbe Sluaeonet*

cong (Treefc at a corner of lands of Peter Kern-
ble, deceased, three chains and ten links
above a white oak tree formerly one of the
old corners, and runs 0} along the line of
Eemble as the needle pointed in the year A
D., 1820, south thirty-one and three-quarter
decrees oast fourteen chains and fifty-one
links to a stake corner to Kemble on the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Drakeetown; (2)
partly along the line of Hugh Henagh and
William c. Sharp, James Martin and the
lands of William Little south forty-seven
degrees west fifty-one chains and sixty links,
more or len, to a stake corner to lot which
the grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac "W.
Crane; (3) along bis line north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chains to the middle of
the said creek, thence up the middle of the
same the several courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hackettstown to
Drakestown and a line of the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees east six
chains to a corner of tbe mill lot north twen
ty-one and one-half degrees east BIX chains to
the mill pond, thence up tbe mill pond and
•aid creek tbe several courses thereof to the
beginning, containing one hundred and six
acres, be the same more or less. I t being the
same land conveyed to David E. Crane by
Boss Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-5, of Deeds, pose 40,
etc., fn Morris County Clerk's office. From
which said tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundredth* of an acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketta-
town Union Cemetery Association, said deed
dated Jnne 20th, 1859, also thirty-five acres
conveyed bv Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crane by deed dated Jnne 20th, 1&50.

Dated September 12, 1699.

EDGAR L. DURLINQ, Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era. p.f. $11.40

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Between "William H. Baker, surviving execu-

tor of the estate of William Hedges Baker
deceased, complainant, and Louis H. Daven-
port, Mra. LOUIB W. Davenport and Ifadl-
son W. Connett, defendants. Fi, fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D. 1809.

RicnABDF"rznEBBERT, Solicitor,

BY virtue of the a b c i p+ntedwrit of Fieri
Facias in my hands, 1 »Hai[ expoee for

sale at Public Vendue, at the Coirt House in
Morriatown, N. J., on

MONDAY, tbe 16th day of October next,
A. I)., 1899, between the hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and premises situate, lying
ana being in the township of Rockaway in
tbe county of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, and Is bounded and described as follows:

Being part of the Jeremiah Palmer farm,
conveyed to Jonu O. Hill by tbe executors or
William Hedges Baker, deceased, by deed
dated April 20th, 1869, and recorded in the
Morris County Clerk's oIBoe In Book R12, of
deeds, pages 112, etc. The part hereby con-
voyed begins at the 18 corner of a lot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph V. Crayon, by
deed dated January 31st, 1890. being a stone
with a hole drilled in It at the intersection of
the Denville and Dover roads and running
thence (1) along the road leading to Morrto-
town, south forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three chains and fifty-seven
links to a hole in a rock opposite a wagon
house; thBnce (2) still along the road south
two degrees and'five minutes east fourteen
chains and sixty-seven links to a corner of
said Hill's homestead farm at the junction of
Bald road with the cross road leading; to the
Union turnpike road; thence (3) along said
cross road, south forty-seven degrees and
thirty minutes west twenty-eight ohainB and
ten links with Union turnpike road; thence
(4) along said turnpike road north sixty-one
degrees west seven chains and eighty-one
links to tbe middle of Den Brook; thence (5)
down the Den Brook, its several courses to a
bunch of Btumpe, thofirrt corner of Bald tract
BO conveyed to Bald Crayon, January 31st,
1890: thence (0) along a line of said tree
north fifty-four degrees east ten chains and
fifty-five links to a stake near tbe east bank
of Den Brook; thence (7) north twenty-nine
degrees and thirty minutes west ton chains
to the end of a stone wall; thence (B) north
fifty-one degrees and thirty minutes east nine
chains and twenty links; thence (9) north
Btxfcy-seven degrees and thirty minutes east
three chains; thence (10) north fifty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes east ninety-four
links to the aide of the road leading to Dover:
thence (11) north eighty-two degrees and
forty-two mtnutos east eighty-three links to
the place of beginning. Containing thirty-
two acres of land more or less.

Dated Sept. 7,1890.
EDO-Alt. L. DtJRLItfG, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Bra. p, f. I13.0C

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposals will be received at the lit. Free-

dom Hotel, Randolph Township, on
Monday, September i8th, 1899,

at 2:80 p. ni., for the masonry work for a
now bridge to bo built noar the residence of
A. B. Lewis, on the road leading from Mt.
Freedom to Ironla.

Masonry to be sold by the cubic yard,
Tbe coramltteo reserves the right to rejoci

any or all bids.
Specif!rations can be had of the chairman

of tho committee.
ANDREW Q. Oun, Chairman,
J . W . PAIfOHEIt,
J . J . VlUBBLAITD, Bit.,
THOUAS H . H0AOLA.ND.

SHOES.

will give splendid wear, sizes 8y£ to 1 3 ^ , at $i.25

66 pairs Boys' A calf tipped lace shoes, sizes 12 to 5, at 98C pr.

Our new

Men's Fall and Winter Shoes.
Men's satin calf tipped lace shoes, stout soles, $1 .75 pair.

Men's satin calf shoes, in lace and congress, new round toes,
full double soles, extending back to heel, $2 .00 pair.

Men's winter russet shoes, lace, stout soles, a very servicable

fall and winter shoe, $2 .25 pair.

Men's box calf tipped lace shoes, in black and russet, full welted
stout soles, made on new round toe last, $3 .00 pair.

Men's fine vici kid lace shoes, welted soles, made stout, a very
comfortable fall and winter shoe, $ 3 . 0 0 pair.

Men's emamel leather lipped lace shoes, welted soles, a very

nice dress shoe for fall, $3 .00 pair.'

lines of shoes for ladies are coming in every day. We will have the handsomest line this fall that we
have ever shown.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We shall place on sale Saturday morning

3O Dozen
Ladies' fine hemstitched handkerchiefs, h inch, H inch and % inch hems.

Every thread of these handkerchiefs STRICTLY PURE LINEN

At S Cents Each.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.
W E QIVE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, as Cents per pound.

CAUU AND S £ £ OUR FIN£ DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Holies of Application lor Transfer of License
Hotlce 1» hereby given that I Btasll make

application to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners within and for the Toirn of Dover at
their next regular moetlng to be hold on
Wednesday, September mh , J809, at eight
o'clock p. m.. to hare my saloon license
granted to me to boepa laloon in the build-
InsLknown as Mo. 16 jtorth on Warren street,
InDover, tramferred tor the unoxplred term
thereof from Mid building, Ho. 10 Horth, on
Warren street, to the building situated on the
east Bids ol Warren street and known as No.
12 Sonth 'Warren street, in Dover. And that
my said application Is now on die with the
clerk ol the Bo»rd of Excise Commissioners.

Dated thta fitli day of September, 1809.
43 2w J O H H J . HoSMKLL.

LOSt,
Between Bulse's store in Kenvil and the
powder workj, a gold ring on Sunday last.
The finder will please return to

MARX DAVENPORT, Kenvil.

Wanted.
Experienced operators wanted at the Petti-

coat Factory. Apply to Mr. Taub, Superin-
tendent.

Smart young lady as examiner on pottl-
coats. Apply to Mr. Taub, superintendent. ,

C0LLIN5.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPF. C. R. R. DEPOT.
DOVER, N. J .

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted for general housowork. Ap-

ply tO MllS. E, J. SCHWAHZ,
34 Went Blackball Btreot.

High Grade
Groceries....

That is the demand of the day. We keep our
Crocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

The very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail-will make prices right every
time.

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our Flour, Teed and Grain; we know you
will be suited. ———^^

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER. N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes formen, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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LOCAL. JOXTINU8.

Thomas Baker has repaluted bis reside]
on Clinton street.

Wednesday was paj day at the car 8hq>s
end on the railroad.

The National Exjiort Exposition ut Phila-
delphia was opened on Thursday.

Tho Central Kailniart time tahle in a
revised form appears in another column.

The Presbytery of Morris anil Orange will
meet in Flanders on Tuesday of next week.

The Publishers' Association of the Fourth
Congressional District will meet in Newton
on Baturday, September !£!.

Loaded boats passed down the canal at a
late hour on Saturday night and also all dny
Hunday. Business must be good for canallers

Tho thirteenth annual convention of tbo
Morris County Woman's Christian Toinpe
mice Union will lie held in Denville nej
Friday.

The flower bod between the olllce and the
shipping department at the stove works if
now in full bloom and presents a very at
tructlve uppearunce.

A large pumpkin, weighing seventy pounclB,
which was grown on the Hiclmrds farm by
J. E. Thompson, is on exhibition in the win-
dow of Killgore's drug Btoro.

The liith New Jersey Volunteers held Its
annual reunion at Central Hall In Bloomfleld
yesterday. After the business meeting a
enjoyable camp fire was held.

Vigilant Steamer Co. No. 2 have arranged
to take part in the Firemen's Parade at
"Washington on September 28. Thoy have
secured a round-trip rate of 00 cents.

After twenty-seven years of Faithful ser-
vice William King has tendered his resigna-
tion, to take effect on September 30, as sexton
of St. John's Episcopal Church. Ill health is
his reason.

The greatest event of tho year—the arrival
of Admiral Dewey tu New York on Septem-
ber 28. Special arrangements as to trains
and rates for the occasion will be announced
later by the Lackawauna Railroad.

The Dover Lyceum met in tbo Sussex Btreot
school building on Monday evening for the
first time this season. The subject debated
was : " Resolved : that marriage is a fail-
ure." The question was Bharply argued on
both sides and the judges decided that mar-
riage is not a failure.

At Grace Ml. E. Church on Sabbath morn-
ing the pastor will have for his theme
(< Christian Assurance." At the evening ser-
vice the Hev. W. VanKirk, of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., will speak on "The Drink Evil from
the Bible Standpoint." Epworth League ves-
per service at 0:30 p. m.

The Literary and Alumni Association of
the Dover High School will hold its annual
meeting for the election of officers and reor-
ganization for the coming year's work this
(Friday) evening, In the Sussex Street School
building. Aftor the business session refresh-
•neuta will be served and a Bocial time will
be enjoyed.

The Mountain Athletic Club base ball team,
of the Cntskllls, defeated the State Hospital
Field Club at Morris Plains on Saturday by
a score of two to one. Each team mode a
tun in the first inning and the Mountain A
O. made a second ruu in the sixth inning on
Sweeny's error. The game wasanexhibltton
of gilt-edged ball playing.

Unknown miscreants attempted to burn
the tool shod at the D , L. & W. railroad
station on Sunday night. The lire was dls-
coverod by Isaac Hunt, the night baggage-
master, who succeeded in extinguishing the
llames with a couple of buckets of water.
An alarm was sounded by the whistle of a
locomotive in the round house, but as the fire
was Boon extinguished, no general alarm was
sounded.

A union temperance meeting of the mem-
bers of the Swedish Baptist Church and the
Swedish M. E. Church was held on Sunday
evening in Sovereign Hall. The meeting was
a great Buccess. The hall was well filled.
The Rev. G. A. Nystrom made an address to
the meeting. His subject was: " What is
(troth»" Ten persons signed the pledge. An-
other union meeting will be held some time
iSn Oetober in the Swedish M. E. Church.

The Grace Epworth League last Friday
night elected the following offlcers, who form
the League Cabinet, for the ensuing six
ononths: President, F. J. Keifei; first vice
{president, Mrs. J. F. Moschman; second vice
president, Mrs. L. D. Tillyer; third vice pres-
ident, Mrs. P. J. Keifei; fourth vice pres-
ident, MissLillle Ike; secretary, Miss Augusta
Howell; treasurer, Wallace Hall; organist,
Miss Maud Vanderveer; assistant organist,
JHiss Annie M. Taylor.

l a the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
Bov. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyte-
rian Church in America, will pleach at i l n.
m. Sunday school meets at 10 o'clock, and
men's bible class at same hour. Tho Christian
Endeavor Society will hold its monthly con-
eecration meeting at 7 p. m. In the afternoon
the corner stone of the Hoagland Memorial
Church will he laid with appropriate exor-
cises at S:SO o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Brown
will give tho address.

The sword which the State of New Jersey
is to present to Rear Admiral Sampson was
on Tuesday delivered at the State House
and tinned over to tho legislative committee.
No time Jias been sot for tho presentation,
but the committee expect to present tho
sword in time- (or Admiral Sampson to wear
it on the occasion Of the Dowey celebration
in New York. Admiral Bampson has been
communicated willi and whether the presen-
tation will take place on board of ha ship or
at the State House to not yet settled. _ _

Tho men employed in the Longwood and
Bc-kshlro Valleys to find a rock bottom site
for tfte proposed dam to be built to**™*™
syndicate for a reservoir to supply Jersey
City with water, have given up the project
and t i n (heir machinery back to Boon ton.
Borings nlne^-flve feet deep were made at
Berkshire near Bponcer Bros.' dairy but no
(Inn bottom was found. These borings were
nmdeintho Berkshire Valley only otter un-
successful attempts to fini rock bottom had
been made In Longwood. It Is PO* prop™*
to build a nan. nine miles long below Boonton

Tho First Now Jersey Brigade (Keardy's)
In tho Civil War held its seventeenth annua
reunion at Newark yesterday. The, ass"ota
tlon comprises the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 10th. l..tb
23d and 40th regiments and Battery A, which
comprised the old brigade at different times.
The brigade originate was composed or tuo
•tot four regiments. It was organize.)In
SUy, 1801, and was mustered oat nt the con
•elusion of the war. Kearny was the common
der until he was killed at Chant lly. I" » '
Wilderness campaign tho brigade lost hea. ly,
and also In the valley campaign, nil.lor Bher
Jdan, who,, it formed part of the Sixth Corps

Harry \V eaver won tho phonograph rallied
oir by D. J. ond George Backoff.

A pigeon shoot was held at J. J. Drake's
Mt. FitMjiluin Hotel yesterday afternoon.

Callioun Orr, keeper of the county jail at
Morrislown, is seriously ill at his home at
Hibemia.

The corner utime of the Presbyterian
Church will bo laid on Sunday afternoon
it 3:8(1 o'clock.

About twenty car loads of ore are being
ihlpped daily from tho Wharton Mine at
Upper Ilibemia.

Tho Dover Base Ball Club will go to Boon-
ton to-morrow to play the third game in the
Uover-Boonton sartes.

A uoiv crane derrick foe loading and un-
loading cars has been built iu the yard of tho
D., L. & W. Railroad.

The Fifteenth New Jersey Volunteer VeD-
eranB1 Association will meet In Flemington on
Thursday, September 21.

A freight car standing on the D. L. & W.
track near Morris Plains was set on fire by
Incendiaries on Sunday night.

Thomas Sweeny was sentenced to thirty
days In the County Jail by Police Justice
Guge for riding on freight trains.

Hurry Cook, who was severely burned at
tho recent fire In tho steam laundry, Is
rapidly recovering from bin Injuries.

Tho regular monthly mooting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Comdany No. I will lie
held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

11 Resulved, that war is inconslstant with
Christianity," will bo the subject of the de-
bate of the Dover Lycoum on Monday night.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ran-
dolph Township Committee was held iu J. J.
Drake's Hotel at Mt. Freedom on Wednesday.

Ford D. Smith, George Carhart and Robert
Vroelaad attended the convention of thB Fire-
men's Relief Association at Long Branch yi
terday.

It is reported that a new scale of pafsongor
rates will go into offoct on the M. and E.
Division of tboD., L, & W. Railroad after
Octobor 1,

Superintendent Taub, of Hertzig & Kapp's
skirt factory, has moved into the house ou
Myrtle avenue, recently vacated by J, J.
Vreelaad, jr.

The crusher at Mt. Pleasant was shut down
for half a day this week for repairs. Too
large a rock was thrown in and some of the
machinery broke.

The annual convention of the Morris County
Sunday School Association will lie hold in
the Presbyterian Church in this town on
Tuesday, September 20.

An advertisement of the Morris County
Savings Bank, announcing that deposits
made on or before October 3, will draw
interest from October I, appears in another
column.

A number of new machines have been put
in the Bkirt factory and more have been
ordered. An advertisement for operators
appears in another column. Superintendent
Taub expects to have a hundred machines
running in another month.

" Rattler," tho woll known bay gelding
formerly owned by Alexander KanouBe, of
this town, took second money in tho 2:17
class, pacing, at Bethlehem, Pa , on Wednes-
day. The purse was $500. Rattler was i 2

Tho time was S:18K, 2:18K, 2;W-
BurglarB made an unsuccessful attempt to

enter the house of Mrs. Daniel O'Connell, of
Main street, Rockaway, on Saturday night.
They were frightened away on hearing the
iccupants of the houso moving about. John

O'Connell gave chaso but tho burglars escaped
in tho darkness.

The grand officers of the Royal Arcanum
till make their official visit to Morris Council
it the regular monthly meeting, which will

be held on Monday evening, September 18.
Refreshments and other entertainment will
be provided for the occasion. Grand Regent
L. A. Lightfoot is expected to be present.

Yesterday was observed by HebrewB as the
Day of Atonement (Yom Klppur). Services

•ere held in Elite Hall by the Jews of Dover.
Rabbi D. Epstein, of the 110th Street Syna-
gogue, of Now York city, conducted the
services. There was a good attendance.
Rabbi Epstein took for his subject "The
Atonement."

The great picture story of Ben Hur and
Edison's moving pictures of the Spanish-
American war will be given In the Baker
Opera House under the auspices of Randolph
Lodge, I. O. O. F., by Prof. H. Theodore
Chamberlain on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 20. There will be a realistic reproduction
of tho battle of San Juan Hill and the Rough
Riders ohargo at El Caney.

The breaking of an axle of a freight engino
near Danville delayed trafflc on the D., L. &
W. Railroad for some time on Saturday
afternoon. A new engine was sent to the
scone of the accident and the freight train
was pulled away. On Sunday morning an
engino was derailed near the Denville block
houso and the Boonlon branch trains were seut
through Rockaway until the engine was put
on tho track again.

A horse and wagon, the property of
Dave " Gloss, created a momentary flurry

of excitementlast Saturday, the horse having
taken It into hia head to run Hckety split
down Blackwell utroet to Warren and thence
jlong Warron street to Snyder's livery
stable, where the runaway turned In and was
thereby brought to a sudden stop. Little or
no damage resulted and the crowd of the
curious dispersed almost as quickly as it had
gathered.

John Burns, a laborer employed in Smith
& Tanning's quarry, at Eeast Dover, was
jorlously injured on Tuesday while engaged
In loading a large block of stone on a wagon
by means of a derrick. The breaking of a
guyrope caused the stone to fall to the
ground, and Burns and a number of his fel-
low employees narrowly escaped being crash-
ed to death. Burns sustained injuries which
lecessitated his removal to All Souls' Hos-

pital in Morristown.

Tho new standplpe on thB hill In the rear
of tho D., L. # W. railroad station Is fast
noaring completion. 4 gasolene engine will
be used to pump the water from thB pond
into the standpipo. While dlgcing the trench
between the east and west bound trucks tor
a pipe line to tho stand pipe tho workmen
duit up a section of an old wooden water
main tbat had probably been In the ground
for half a century. The wood Is of chestnut.
A section of it is on exhibition at Klllgoro's
drug store.

A letter written by Private Bert. Cham-
berlain of Company D, First Infantry, on
Aueust 5, announces that the First Infantry
wm soon leave Cuba for tho t inted States.
Chamberlain writes that his health is Improv-
ing For the post three months he las been
in the hospital at Ouanajay and he expect*
that it will bo about thirty days more before

„ fully recovers. The sick of the First
Infantry will bo <*nt to Fort Loaveuwodb,
Kansas to recuperate. Any who do not re.
70vor«.elr health at that place will receive
Xibllity discharges. Private Chamberlain
„ „ formerly » »><""hl»r o t C o m ^ M ' "'
tbia town.

Carrie was eighth in a Held of nine in the
2:11! class, trotting, at tho Bethlebem races
yesterday. She waa driven by E. L. Decker
and was 0 8 7 7. The purse was £500. Tiie
time waa iJ;17>£, 2:17, 2:17^' and 2:17^'.

An entertainment, entitled " JerushaDow's
Family Album," will be given by the youug
ladies of St. John's parish, Iu Ibe Parish
Houso on Tuesday evening, October 3, at
eight o'clock. Admission, including refresh-
ments, 25 cente. Everybody welcome.

John Hart met with a painful, though not
serious, accident on Tuesday. While out
driving the bit broke and his horse ran away
and collided with I. Q. Moyer'M wagon, driven
by George Trausue. Hart waa thrown from
his seat aud was severely bruised about the
head and body. Both horses broke away
from the vehicles to which they were har-
nessed and ran away, but were soon caught.

The ERA would especially commend to its
readers the announcement of the New Jersey
Engineering and Construction Company,
which appears on page 1 of this issue. Thin
company is prepared to wire dwelling houses
and stores for electric lighting and to equip
them with bells, telephones, burglar alarms,
speaking tubes, etc. Much of this work has
been done heretofore by New York concerns
but with a reliable firm in Morristowu much
of this business can be kept nearer home.

PERSONAL MKNTION,

William Wurm'B little daughter Jessie is III
with diphtheria.

Mrs. Arthur Oldfleld, of Netcoiig, is visit-
ing Hiss May Iloilly.

S. R. Bennett is still confined to his hod,
but is improving in health.

Thomas Canfleld, of Brooklyn, is visiting
hia father on Prospect street.

Dr. Marvin Z, Westirvelt la employed in
Robert Killgore's drug store,

Mrs. Jennie Chambre has tnovod Itack to
her house on Dfckerson street.

Miss Clara Tavim, of New York city, ii
visiting Mrs, Samuel Goldstein.

James Trudglan and John Daw Bailed for
home from England on Saturday.

Chief Engineer James 8. Melick bos been
seriously ill for the past two weeks.

Miss Maude Kellar, of Clinton, is visiting
Mies Belle Carhart, of Hudson street.

Miss Carrie S, Doll, of Newark, Is the guest
of MIBS Elizabeth Gray, of Sanford street.

John Raynor, -who lias been seriously ill
with typhoid fever, is improving Iu health.

Miss Dora Mabie, of Chicago, is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. H, B. Peters, of Sanford street.

Fred Hurd left on Monday for Cornwall
on-tlie-Hudson to resume his studies at school

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baldwin and Miae
Baldwin are in Bath, Me., on a two weeks'
visit.

Councilman R. S. Fenoitnan and family
returned on Sunday from their visit to
England.

D. S. Allen and F. V. Wolfe returned from
the G. A. R. encampment at Philadelphia on
Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Dalrymple, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting Miss H. M. Dalrymple, of
Gold street.

Miss Florence V. Morrow, of Brooklyn, has
been the guest of Mrs. Clara Smith during
the past week.

Miss Gussle Howell, of Dover, ifl in charge
of the primary department of the Flanders
public school.

John A. Spencer spent Bunday with his
parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. David Spen-
cer, of Morris street.

Major O. L. Pruden, of Washington, D. C.
is viaitlog at the home of his nephew, E. L.
Dickerson, on Morris street.

HIBS Ida Reeves, of Haokettstown, has
returned home after a two weeks' visit with
the Misses Nixon, of Morris Btreet.

Edgar D. Tillyer will leave on Monday for
New Brunswick, where he enters upon hia
sophomore year in Rutgers college.

Superintendent Taub, of the skirt factory,
1B entertaining bis mother and sister and Mr,
md Mrs. Kapp at his homeon Myrtleavenue.

Miss Angie Arthur, of Richard Mine, will
eave for Lutherville, Md., on Wednesday to

enter upon the course of Btudy at Maryland
College.

Edward Lynch resigned his position in M.
C. Haven's store on Wednesday to take a
position In New York with t)is Empire Beef
Company.

Town Treasurer B. M. Searing, accom-
panied by his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Searing, of Paterson, started
on 'Wednesday for a pleasure trip to Ber-
muda.

Dr. E. M. "Westbrook, of the Paterson
Conservatory of Music, accompanied by his
ilBter, Mias Millie "Westbrook, and Miss
Maude De Mott, of HEckensaek, are spend-
ing the week with Mm James O. Cooper, of
Lawrence street.

W. J . Sedgeman anil his friend, W. B,
La Roche, of New York, made a trip from
New York to Stanhope and return In Mr.
La Roche's automobile on Sunday. A atop

-as made in Dover, whore Mr. Bedgeraan
called on his parents ou Fairviovr avenue.

The Rev. and Mra. C. H. S, Hartman
returned from their wedding trip abroad
on Thursday evening of last week, A largo
congregation greeted him at his first service
on Bunday. The Rev. Mr. Smith, who has
filled the pulpit during Mr. Hartman's
absence, will remain a few weeks longer in
Dover with friends.

I ron Indust ry Active.
To meet, in part, tbo increased demand for

pig iron, Joseph Whartou, proprietor of the
Wlmrton fiiruaee at Fort Oram, boa leased,
for a ]>eri(Kl of five years, tbe Pequest furnace
t I'equest, Warren county, and the work of

preparing it for operation is being rapidly
pushed. It Is expected that the furnace,
vhose capacity is eighty tons, will furnish
imployuient for about eighty men. Super-

intendent Kelly, of the Wharton furnace,
expects to have the I'equest furnace ready to
blow in about the middle of October. Mr.
Kelly also says that many of the former em-
jjloyets of the Pequest will be re employed,
quite a number having applied for work.

The new roaster at the Port Oram furnace
is completed, but can not be put in operation
until tiie trestle, now iu courso of erection. Is
finished. The foundations for the now stock
house, which is to form an Important part
of the furnace plant at Port Oram, have
been laid and the work of building will be

aehed right along.
The concentrating plant at Hibernla Is in

operation and is giving very good results.
When it was first started up again one hun-
dred and sixty tons of Beach Glen crude ore
were put through the crusher experimentally
to see how low the phosphorus could be gotten
down, and the result showed that the ore was
very satisfactory for special Bessemer. The
concentrator is now running on Hibernla
crude ore, There are about 30.000 tons of
crude ore around the concentrating mill and
upwards of 100,000 tons at the Wharton mine
on the hill. The 80,000 tons at the mill are
ixpected to yield about 14,000 tons of concen-
;rates.

The small engine used for drilling at the
Wharton furnace at Port Oram will be sent
to the Pequest furnace and a larger one will
be secured for the Port Oram furnace.

The work of pumping the water from the
Elizabeth mine at Mt. Hope is progressing
aud it is expected that all the water will be
gotten out by next week. Workmen are
busy repairing the track leading into the
mine and are also putting new ties under the
traeka. All the dwelling houses for the
miners will be repainted and it is expected
that quite a number of new ones will be
built. The company has not yet decided
whether to run the mine store themselves or
not. Several outside parties have made
offers for the privilege of running it- The
company has leased fourteen cars from the
Lackawanna company to ship Btone to Mt.
Pleasant. From four to BIX car loads of rock
are sent to the crusher at Mt. Pleasant daily.

The new boilers have been placed in the
engine house at the Richard Mine. The roof
has yet to be put on the building. The new
engine has not yet arrived, but it will be put
up as soon as It does. Workmen are busy
framing timbers for the new coal dock which
is to be built. The piers for the dock have
already been completed.

Hoard of Health.
Tho Board of Health on Tuesday night dis-

cussed the present scarcity of water in the
reservoirs of the Dover Water Company and
at the suggestion of Dr. A. W. Condiot
passed a motion directing Clerk D. R. Hum-
mer to request the Dover Water Company to
establish BOUIO system of filtration. It was
also decided, on Dr. Condlct'B motion, sec-
onded by Commissioner Klrton, to cause
water drawn from a faucet to be analyzed by
the State Board of Health's chemist, in order
to determine the healthfulness of the bever-
age at present furnished to the residents of
Dover by the Dover Water Company, Four
ordinances were put on their third reading
and finally adopted. They will be found in
full on page 8 of this issue. On Dr. Condlct'B
motion the Sanitation Committee was
authorized to procure a formaldehyde gene-
rator for disinfecting purposes.

The report of G. C. Hinohman, who at the
opening of the meeting, presented his resig-
nation as secretary and treasurer, Mr. Hum-
mer being elected to fill both offices in his
stead, was submitted. It showed receipts of
$143, and' disbursements of $34, leaving a
balance of $109 in the board's treasury. The
report was approved by the auditing com-
mittee and accepted.

At
The promoters of the Rockaway Electric

Light Company and tho subscribers to stock
in tue company are at loggerheads and in
conBoquence the amount of stock subscribed
for by twenty business men of Rockaway is
advertised to be sold at publio auction "for
non-payment of assessment." The subscribers
are alleged to be liable and will bo held for
any deficiency between the amount realized
at tho sale and the amount of their original
subscription. Freeholder Hoagland and Ex-
Mayor Strait have cut down tho polea erected
by the Electric Light Company In front of
their respective properties

The names of tbo subscribers to stock which
is advertised for Bale are Jaraeu Atno, S. M.
Georgo, Charles B. Forrester, George R. Mil-
toUamw. H. Miller, TV. H. Mott, 0. L. Beach,
R K & G. W. Stickle, Strait Bros. Co., E.
D & J . F . Tuttle, Harris Bros., T. H. h,
Davoy, John Norrls, Barah Kaufmnn, Abo
Kaufman, S. A. Crook, John McGrath and
William Gill.

A iFrlBhtfuI Blundor
"Will often causa a horrible Burn, Scald

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In tho world, will kill tho pain and
promptly heal it. Curea Old BoreH, Fever
Soros, Ulcere, BOIIB. Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on eartli, Only
25o a box. Cure guaranteed Sold by R.
Klllgoro, Dover, and A. P. Greon, Chester,
dm ir crisis

Impossible
To foresee an accident, Not ImpoBsIblo to bo
prepared for It. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlo Oil.
Monarch ovor pain,

L Snoot at Mt. f reedom.
A shoot at live pigeons was held at Jacob

Drake's Mt. Freedom Hotel on Thursday. A
largo number of shooters and others inter-
ested in this form of sport were in attendance.
Three' sweepstakes at eight birds Der man,
fire dollars entrance, were shot, besides sev-
eral minor shoots for the price of the birds.
The score of the first sweep follows:
Smith. 1 1 1 3 1 3 1 3-8
Hoffman 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 0—7
Gibbs 1 0 1 3 0 1 0 0—4
)rake 9 1 I 1 3 1 0 WT

Munson 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 3—0
Lomasaon 2 2 0 0 3 1 3 0—6

The score of second Bweep ;
Hoffman 2 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 — 8
Smith 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1—8
Drake 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 — 8
Gibbs 1 1 1 1 3 0 U 1-7
Lomasson 3 1 1 0 1 0 2 w—C

The Bcore of third sweep :
Smith 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 — 7
Drake 2 3 3 1 1 0 1 0—0
Crane 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 2—5
Hoffman 2 3 2 3 2 2 2 3—8
Gibbs 1 1 0 0 2 2 1 1-0
Jenkins 2 1 1 1 0 0 2 1—0

Burgla rs Operate In Dover.
Burglars entered the residence of Julius

Hairhouse, at No. fiQ South Morris street,
early on Saturday morning and made a clean
sweep of all the valuable goods which could
conveniently be carried away. An entrance

as effected by forcing one of the dining
room windows. Mrs. Hairhouse heard a
noise down stairs but thought that It was the
cat moving about and did not go down to
investigate. The thieves apparently took
their time to Belect things of value. They
took some large candles from a candelabra
and used them for lighting. These were over
half consumed, showing that they had been
in use over an hour. All the silverware in
the house and even plated wore, and articles
of clothing, a dress suit cose, shoes, etc., wore
taken. The stolen goods were probably taken
away in a wagon, for residents of Morris
street say that they heard a wagon driven by
between one and two o'clock, about the time
tho robbery Is Bupposed to have taken place.

To Jifiy tho c o r n e r Stone.
Sunday, September 17, will be a red letter

day in the annals of the First Presbyterian
Churoh, for on that day the, corner Btone of
the Hoagland Memorial Churoh, which is to
be given to the congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church by the Hon. Hudson
Hoagiand, of New York, will be laid. The
following programme has been arranged for
the occasion: Salutation, the Rev. Dr. W.
W. Halloway. Invocation, the Rev. T. A.
Reeves. Hymn, " I Love Thy Church."
Bcrlpturo Reading, the Rev. T. P. Chambers.
AddresB. the Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown.
Laying of corner stone, the Hon. Hudson
Hoagland. Prayer of dedication and thanks-
living, by the pastor Hymn, "How Firm a
foundation." Benediction.

Board of Freeholders .
The Board of Freeholders on Wednesday

awarded the contract for building the new
alniB house to Thomas Malley for 119,7^5,
and the heating contract to W. H. Thomp-
son for *2,819.55.

Freeholder Milledge, for the Finance Com-
mittee, reported as follows: '
Receipt*, including balance $17,399.64
Expenditures 15.BO4 88

Balance on hand $ 1,529.40
Mr. Milledge also presented approved bills

aggregating $333.60, which were ordered paid.
Freeholder Becker, chairman of the Court

House and Jail Committee, reported:
Number in jail at last report, 19; admitted

during month, 43; discharged, 25; number
imaining, So*.
Approved bills aggregating (057.34 were

presented by Freeholder Becker and ordered
iaid.

Freeholder Whitehead, chairman of the
Alms House Committee, reported:

Number in alms house at lost report, 74;
admitted during month, 6; discharged, 5;
number remaining, 77. There waa one death
during the month.

Number of inmates in children's home at
last report, 05; admitted during month, 2;
discharged, 1; number remaining, 03

Aonroved MIIB aem-esratlnGr 1904

To Call Another School Mootlnpf."
The Board of Education on Tuesday night,

after a long discuBston, decldod that the only
way to remedy thB trouble caused by the
withdrawal by Allan & Palmer of their bjd
for tho construction of the proposed now

?ourtU Ward " school houBO, will be to call
another public school meeting, at which to
ask the voters for an additional appropria-
tion of (4,000, that being the amount whloh,
it is astimatod, will be needed if a ton-room
building is to be erected. The date set for
tbo meeting is September 33 ; time 7:30 p. m.;
place, north-Bide school houBB.

Glvo tho Chi 1 dron a B r i n k
called Grain-O. It is a deliclouB, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pro
pared tnstcs like the finest coffee but Is free
from all Us injurious properties. Grain-0
alda digestion nnd strengthens the nerves. It
Is not a stimulant but a health builder, aud
children, as woll as adults, cap drink It with
great benefit. Costs about }i as much as
coffee, 15 and 35c.

scaarged, 1; number remaining, 00.
Approved bills aggregating (904.00, Inclu-
ve of (383.25 of children's home bills, were

ordered paid,
A bill of |0:dered paid,
A bill of IflOO from Kerr, Foole and Lum,

for architects' fees In connection with the
proposed new alms house, was also presented
by Freeholder Whitehead and ordered paid,
out of the alms house building fund.

Approved bills on account of printing and
elections, amounting to (540.90, and bills ag-
gregating $1,147.46 on account of " Freehold-
ers and Officers " the latter beinjr presented
by Freeholder Dalrymple, chairman, of the
Committee on Miscellanies, and the former
by Chairman Carter, of the Committee on
Printing and and Elections, were ordered
paid.

Clerk Everett reported the following bal-
ances in the respective bridge funds on Sep-
tember 12:

Chatham, (405.60; Chester, (155,45; Dover,
(531.47; Hanover, (031.06; Jefferson, (191.01;
Madison, (1,075.50; Montville, (400.62: Mor-
ria, (337.80; Morristown, 1st ward, (240.38;
Morristown, Sd ward, (150.67; Morristown,
3d ward, (167 40; Morrlstown, 4th ward,
(351. 10; Mendham, (070.35; Mt. Olive,
(283.75: Passaic, (1,321.25 ; Pequaunoo, (1,-
571.00; Randolph, (119.95;Rockaway, (101.89;
Roibury, (147.97; Washington, $177.00.

Lack of space makes it necessary to reserve
ihe remainder of the report of the proceed-
ing of the board for next week's issue of the
EBA. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

BOQ;UB Checks Passed.
As a result of the operations of a smooth-

tongued individual calling himself C. B.
Jurdt a ̂ couple of local business wen ore
a little out of pocket. Tho alleged "C.
B. Jurdt" stopped at Bearing's Hotel last
week, having with him a stock of cheap
fire extinguishers. When he paid hia board
bill he gave Mr. Bearing a check for (0:75 on
tbe National Union Bank, signed " S . H.
Berry" and endorsed "O. B. Jurdt." Mr.
Searing accepted the check, as the man had
been with htnra week, and was paid the bal-
ance of the bill in cash. Mr. Searing gave
the check in payment of a bill to B, H.Mover
and It was deposited in the People's National

Sank and then sent to the National Union
Bank. Mr. Segur, the toller, saw that the
check was not the regular check of the S. H.
Berry Hardware Company and Bent it to Mr.
Berry, who at once pronounced it a forgery.
On Saturday H. D. Holler, in making his de-
posit, presented a check which was drawn la
avor of " C. B. Jurdt" and was endorsed by

him. He was told it was a forgery, Mr.
Molter then told how he had cashed the oheok
for a man'whom he had Been about town for
several days and who called himself C. B.
Jurdt. The man had represented to him that
he hod sold the B. H. Berry Hardware Com-
pany a Btock of his fire extinguishers and had
received a check in payment. How many
other checks he passed is not yet known.
Thea'gnature was a pretty fair imitation of
Mr. berry's signature, but was about halfrin as large. Then, too, where the name

the S. H. Berry Hardware Company la
printed on the genuine check a rubber stamp
was used and a different color of ink was
usod. Tbe oheok itself was a lighter blue
paper than the check used by the S. H. Berry
lardw&re Company. How many more

forged checks will turn up romains to be
seen. Banks never cash a check for a
Btranger and it would be well for buslnwg
houses to observe the same rule.

The fire extinguisher which "C. B. Jurdt"
sold or pretended to ae]l had the name '< The
Fyrcide Company " an it.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hanimerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B. —n^—^-

Of In te res t t o WorklDarmen.
Workingmen who are interested in Beelog

business activity among home manufacturers
will be gratified to know that the importations
of woolen manufactures in 1899, under tbe
Dlngley law, were but $13,831,907, against
$49,182,092 In tbe last year of the Wilson
law; manufactures of fibers, $25,132,495,
against $32,540,807 in the hut year of the
Wilson law: manufactures of wood, $14,499,-
487, against $20,543,810 In the last year of the
Wilson law; manufactures of iron and steel,
$12,098,230, against $10,0^1,557 in the last
year of the Wilson law; manufactures of
leather, $ll,110,S51, against$13,283,161 In the
last year of the Wltsou, law, u.u<l manufac-
tures of tin-plate, 108,434,630 pounds la the
fiscal year 1600, agaiaat 930,078,083 pounds In
the fiscal year 1807, the last year of the Wil-
son aot.

For Torty Years
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
has been curing summer complaint, dysentery
dlarrhcea, bloody flux, pain In the stomach,
and it has never yet failed to do everything
claimed for it.

OBITUAKY.

UABER.
Mrs. John Maher, formerly of Mine Hill,

died at her borne in New York city yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Maher was a Bister of James
H., Michael H., Edward, Richard and Utss
Annie MalTiey, of this town. Her husband
and five children survive her, Tbe remains.
will be brought to Dover on the 9:29 train
to-morrow morning, and the funeral services
will be held in St. Mary's Church at ten a,
m. Interment will be mode In 8t. Mary's
Cemetery. , ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _

HAZARD-POWERS —At Niagara Falls,
August IS, 1600, at tbe Evangelical parson-
age by the Rev. A. Bouenok, Eppy Hazard,
of CopenlBh, Mich., nnd Mrs. Lucy E
Powers, of Morris Plains.

BURCHELL—In Dover on Sunday, Septem-
ber 8,1899, Clark Burchell, aged 04 years.
Interment In Locust Hill Cemetery.

STONE—In Boonton, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5, 1809, Frederick Stone, aged 84 years.

PEARCE—In Boonton. on Monday, Septem-
ber 4,1800, Francis Fearce, aged 80 years,
0 months.

COURTEU — In Montville towmibtp, on
Thursday, August 31, William N. Courier,

COUWIN—In MontviUe, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5,16Q0, Daniel T. Oorwln.

GLADSON-^In Bolivar, Mo., on Tuesday,
August 1G, 1800, Richard Gladson, a former
resident of Boonton, aged 70 years.

MAHBR--In New York on Thursday, Bop-
tcmbor 11, 1800, Mrs. John Maher, for-
merly of Mine Hill.

A coitPAiusoK of present conditions of our
commerce with those of the corresponding
date of tbe year 1B0O, when tbe Wilaon low-
tariff law was In tbe hey-day of ltd success, 1B
interesting. Tbe importation of raw mater-
ial for use of manufacturers, In the first
seven months of the fiscal year, 1800, under
tho law which made a specialty of giving
manufacturers free raw-material, was $101,-
760,133, while that in the firet seven months
of 1600 undor tbo Dingby law waa $144,114,
109, an inorcose of nearly 50 per cent. This
indicates how much batter occupied tbe man-
ufacturers of the country are under Protec-
tion than under Low Tariff,

Watch this space

next week. Pier-

son & Co. will sur-

prise you

HENEY J. MISBL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of carpetiis are H u t Bompiete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 7°, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 900, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, xt, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
In all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

..FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

ACCURACY
AND

PUNCTUAIvITY
are atepplng stones to success In business or soda! life. No person can afford to
endanger on important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
Bon may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always just as represented. Our warrantee Is given with
•wry Watch sold. Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, the prices are right.

J- HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK

Agent for ttie Pierce Pneumatlo CUBIIIOU Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....XJtv x J.X....

NOW READY AT

STYL.ES

ELY, THE TAILOR,!
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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THEAU5TRALJAN NEVER-NEVER

AACKE

i iL' t h< -

h-];.

Almighty ain't
ii :ir. l in t - . ' Jii' - ; i i ' l . " ":iii'l I f i in ' t

t-i ii 'Mr.--- h\u\ ini.r'- t h a n I r a n
' .w, b u t I f ' - l ' - if R.i;ii-hr.»v i t

mak*: lli '- l iai i ' l inir in of m y
r h w k \ - ;t Lit j*l<-;ir-:tiit.-r if I <'l>-.in*'l n p
f rt i i in mitt I* r.- j;i.-t n l i t t l r . 1 f-Wf-ar

ih ; i t I <li<l no t luni-ili-r S-.\t.on. I k n o w
t Ij.it HiMicof y . ,n h a w fiiiicit-il a l l uh>nii
t)i;it I <li'l. .-iiirl tlx-t-iii.t*-.-, wljir-Ji yon '11

tiii<i by t l n i r n inn l^ r . - ar<- th<-m t h a t
iv .n - "to-.k f r o m hi* body . w«.nM lead
j-uii to l.i Ii<v<- t h a t I *li.iT—)jTit h'H n o t
tu. I 'vi- n o t h i n g to L-aiii by d\ ini,' w i t h
i lie in m y Throa t . I ' m .^pi-akintf t i n ;

t r u t h n o w — I I I j-iiy VIn*ll» iiie <i>xV if
I (lart:fl. Tin* chap us rli<l it was thf man
wliu, in his turu, wan mnnlt-n-il by th.:
blink.4 iirnl whom you fuiiml on .Scrubby
L-rifkin la-t July."

Jack :tii'l I h-tarcfl blankly at nne an-
other, Hud I couM .iff- that own Xorah
Mackenzie lookt-'l imvtifit-d. How iimch
•A what lit? Kiid W;IH trno, and hr»w
much U\*H fiil^t'? Wii.s he K''in^ to die
with aiiutln-r .sin on his ^onl—that of
'*fiils<> wiiin.'w'f" Then hi; ajutiniiwl:

"I ctleiircd out from thy Cluncurry
two day.safort! Sexton did, but I tfnessed
bowfuj you," looking at Jack, "weren't
KuinK with him. I'd no coin, and
HJ tin; devil hatchf-d n scheme in my
hear]. I lmiiK round that quarter for n
day or twu and then followed up Kex-
ton. I K'lwtsii it was my tffime to bail
him tip; but, ;L« for murder, I meant to
draw tho line then;. I daro Kay, how-
ever, I might havo done it if I'd been
driven to it. When I came upon him on
thit night uf th« 'k-venth, I found he'd
picked np a mate. I n'pusu Sexton mnst
have bet.-n flashing 'bent bin money, for
tbo other chap killed him for it. Then
I rode np, and the upshot of it was that
wowent halved on the dead man's etnff
and after a bit cleared ont, each on his
own hook.

"At firwt the chap as did it had tried
to «f;t the drop on me, but I'd the ad-
vantage and held him up. The beggar
knew m«. It'H a mighty queer thing:
one of us didn't pot t'other. After net-
tling up, this man, whose real naino I
don't know, Hold me a sorrel horse, and
I paid him with some of that eame
blood money; yon remember fioine notes
were found on his body." Here Gordon
insisted on Daly resting for a few min-
ut*w- Hn did KO and then went on again:
"One thing I can't sue through at all
Is how you came to find out I'd bought
a horse from him and paid him with
Qneensland bank notes, for I own np it
WOH yonr knowing thia that at the
Macnrthnr racket mado me take back
what I'd said. It was a facer. How did
you get wind of it?"

It was strango to eeo him exhibit
each curiosity on tho very threshold of
death; he looked hard at me, and I
looked at Norah Mackenzie. It was a
remarkable Bequenee of events. I uaw
the face of the girl pale slightly as fiho
turned to Jack and Hpoko, as it were, to
him. Though it waa very evident she
was intensely moved by tho tragic and
solemn nature of tho scene, what she
had to eay was spoken simply and clear-
ly enough. It was to the following ef-
fect:

When sho had witnessed the sequel of
the tragedy on Scrubby creek, she knew
there waa something wrong, but fltill
felt thero was nothing criminal in
Jack's conduct. When wo were filling
in the grave, she had found n small book
lying ou tho gTound, buried in the long
grass, find, picking it up, took it with
ner, unthinkingly, to her father's camp.
She had opened it there and found
written on the fly leaf, "Sold thia day to
T. Duly ono sorrel mare, branded K *3
7 on near side, for £20 in Queensland
bank notes." She kept the book forcer-
tain reasons it was unnecessary to enter
npon. On reaching the Robinson river
nho saw a mare answering the descrip-
tion referred to and learned that Daly
was tho owner. She believed that ho—
Daly—knew something about the mur-
der of Sexton, so that when Jack was
before tho magistrates at the Macarthur
she gave the clew to me so that thoso
whom Bho felt convinced were innocent
In the matter might not suffer. She had
felt, and sho had not been mistaken,
that tho only way of clearing tip the,
mystery was by saying little about it*
Such things were bonnd to reveal theua-
Relves sooner or later.

Jock, bending over Daly, said:
"Daly, don't you think wo nrjfght

shako handa? Yon'vo said there% m
blood on them anyhow, and I lycliov
you. For God's sako, let's part f/iends.
I can see now that I was as ranch to
blame aa yon wero, perhaps n^ore, and
I mado a mistako about you. Shall wo
call it square between ns, D;jfly t"

Daly nodded his head inaasaent, and
their accounts were Bqnnrcr'fiforovor.

Bnt it was poor wonndw'/Gordon whi
waB Daly's best friend yaat than. Hi
motioned to tis to Bay no ^noro, and tak-
ing Daly's hnud in hir/fown bent over
him, whispering nomc/hing in his ear.

Thero came a look tm Daly'a fuco that
I hopo I novor ehayl seo ngain on tho
faco of any ono. TA spoke of foar and
agony, but it pnwxid in another Hecond
as ho looked err'freatingly at Gordon,
aayintf brokenly:,

"It'a years avd years sinco I tried to,
Gordon, bnt if/yon will"—

Tho ScotHr^an motioned to us ngain,
ftnd then krydt down on tho ground bo-
Hido him. /And in tho HIIOIICO that on-
Jmed Qorf/fon began that snblimcst of
prayers, ̂ tho ono that has stood tho test
of tiino- .and shall live when nil elso
periahos. Tho nick man repeated it in
over weakening words, and so did wo
nil. Then a shudder ran through his
frame and with Boinethingnpon liiti lips
that sounded like tJio cry of tho pnb-
licaa in tho templomo wns gone.

. ^ CHAPTER XVII.
' THlfl 18 A TBUIIIIILIS TEN JfTNUT

Midnight in tho cavo and two weary
mon peering1 over tho barricade into tho
gloom, BO as to guard ngairint mirpriso.
Twenty-four honrH ago Daly kept watch
with mo, Hitting whoro Snowball to-
night strovo with Bleop; now hln bnrty
wna lying within a tow ynnU of mo un-
der tho yellow mind. Still h« WJIH richer

Jotliio than all tho conturiea hnd

m.-i'lo aiiy living philosopher, for he
knew what lay beyond life's bourn.
What w;w to hf.-uouie uf nie before 24
hfiiirnV I w.nW eithi-r, like Duly, have
i-olvi-rt tin.- fijuat myhtery, or I uii^ht be
—and it was my cheri.-hHl hope—on my
way to bring help and deliverance to
thi- littlt: ramp.

It irf indi-t-d a merciful Providence
that df-ui'-.s a man prescience in regard
to his fntnre.

Jack and Gordon slept in the cave. I
had be^u''-d them to U-t mo watch alone
with one of the boys, and tht-y had
jrruntod my reqnf-st. My idea was to
have a "good square think." It tniuht
be my ht.̂ t ni^ht uu earth, and I wanted
to make the most of ruy time.

Half iiitrit 12, and the base of the
Southern Cross had described a half
circle.

"It must bo 2to'clock, Dick. Why on
earth didn't you-call u.i at the right
timer" It was Jack who spoke.

"Well, I didn't fed like sleeping nnd
thought that I might jnst aH well
watch a littlerlon^or. Snowball's sound
asleep there. I haw him nodding and
told him he might dropoff. I say, Jack,
do you Bee that sheet lightning away to
the sonthV It's l>een pretty bad these
last few nights. We may expect a live-
ly thnnderHtorm at any time. Good
night, old man!" And I left the terrace.

Sleep, like the angel of death, was
asserting its sway over the suffering
mortals in too cavo ami bringing a
brief respite of relief to the Hnffering
and wearj- at heart. Tho little fire flick-
ered spasmodically, casting grim, mis-
filmpen, furtive shadows upon the roof
and rides of tho cavern. The wounded
man Htirred and muttered uneasily in
his sleep. I entered noiselessly, lay
down near tho fi.ro and slept.

• • • • * • ' •

I sprang; to my feet to see a woman
putting a fresh log on the fire and the
yellow dawn light struggling into the
cave. I could hear an organ magpie
outside among tho leaves piping his
beautiful song. And now I saw it was
Norah Mackenzie who was attending to
tho fire.

'Good morning 1 I hope yon'vo slept
well?" she inquired of mo cheerily.

I looked at her face. It scorned to
have grown thinner and paler within
tho last 24 hours, and it was no won-
der. I could see aho had not slept, and
remarked as-much.

I had looked at her eyes secretly for
the last time, but could not trust myself
to speak,. being afraid tliat they might
guess my purpose and prevent me car-
rying it;cnt I wanted all my nerve. I
penciled^ a note and gave it to Snow-
ball, ha^nng taken that child of the
forest iirto my confidence, and told him
that halfj an hour or so nf ter my depar-
ture ho/nmstfgivo that note to Jack. It
was a/very brief one, merely saying
that IJhad gone for help. In case of my
not returning within 24 bourn they
wouldifunderstand something had hap-
pened. \

locfc and> Savile wero etill watching
at tho/ breastwork, and tho others were
in/the* cavej seemingly asleep. I stepped
into 'the crevasse, and Snowball fol-
lowed. It waa neck or nothing now.
There was no snch thing an drawing
back. I took off my boots, tied thorn
round [my neck and tightened my belt
round' my1 waist. I looked np nt the
littlo mtripiof blue uky which showed
between the great rugged walls of rock.
Theyinraatj have been at least 200 feet
in height,'and I contest) for a minute
experioncinj something akin to terror,
thinking of what the slightest mistake
won Id i mean in my ascent. It would
meaai a quick, bnt horrible death. I ex-
perienced nn almost overmastering do-
sirofto look once more upon tho woman
whnihad been the cause of my staying
in thisfgulf country and who was now
lost J to | me forever, but the knowledge
thaffc it'would only servo to unman mo
overcame tho wish. Then, selecting
what scorned a suitable place to begin
tho ascent, I inwardly breathed a short
p rayor.

"Baal yon go, Miata Parker," plead-
tsd poor Snowball. "You tumble down
sure. Black fellow no can climb nm
that onel"

But I had braced my hands behind
mo on tho rocks, and with my feot
planted against tho opposite wall was
already ascending tho crovansc. For 80
or 40 feet I raised myself in this fashion,
nnd then crane to a little ledge. Snow-
ball was lost sight of now, nnd tho real
dangers of the nscent had begun. I
crawled up and along the narrow ledgo,
on which there was no room for turning,
nntil it stopped abruptly, and tho walls
of the crevasso camo together again. I
Btood up on tho ledgo, leaned over until
my hands rested against the opposite
wall, rested a foot on cither wall, nnd
drew my body up. In nnother instant I
was stretched in midair abovo a horri-
ble yawning abyss. Jnst for a second or
two tho strip of yellow sand far be-
neath gleamed and quivered, P.nd the
noise of the falling water inspired mo
with a snddon terror. Luckily, my boy-
ish proclivities—how they Btood mo In
stead now—had given mo a fairly
good sailor's head, f-o flint the momen-
tary experioncoof dizziness Boon passed.
I looked upward, and raised myflolf inch
by inch and foot by foot. Were these
rocks going to rise np on oitber side of
me for ever and ever? My arms wero
beginning to aeho by reason of the con-
tinuous strain upon them. If somo Bort
of rosting place did not noon present it-
self, it could not bo possible for human
ondnranco to Hold out much longer.
Then, horror of horrors, tho walls of
rock began to bear away from ono an-
other, and the strain npon mo was moro
than mortal man could endure. It was
jiiHt II toss up with mo then. I must
screw my conrago np to making Romo
Btipremo effort or OIHO drop to swift de-
struction, for I realized tbo impossibil-
ity of descending again—it would tako
moro ninficnlnr nfiort to atny myself do-
sconding than it had dono to raise ino
to that height, and I was utterly ox-
hnusteil.

•'God help me!" I crifid, and it was
tho Hincuretit praynr I over breathed.
Then I romombcr noticing snch trivial
tilings as tbo widening of thu runt across
tho knee of. my left troueors leg: that

.-r i."tii<-l 1.* f-.r.-
th" rm.-k riu'tt

l-.r v.-hi. h I hud
-v.-iiiL: iii a t-bit
.ii_--i<:.-: Th»t jnr-t r.-nn-l Tin- <<K"- «>f
-- r-"-k a .-halt <>f r-ui.ii.L'ht f--ll. niA
'it th r- \vcr" a ^> - «1 !)i;i!iy ijr.nrtz
i,U.-.- -Tndd'"lthr. . ;n:hth1 ' r -- 'k. I also
L'iin t>- i!;ii;k that \\\- world *.vti.- v<ry

1.- awtifni 'iiud lift vt-ry .-wt-fi. I th*.'ii^ln
th"-'- in tin- cave ;tnd rif th.i-e wiuj

w.-r>' d'-ar t<> m-' mi th'-o:li '-r >i*l'-.,f the
i rid. Truly there is U"thiiiL' swifter

than tliL-u^'ht In that critical iwrtni-nt
I livt-d a 3if--tiin*- < -i normal rxi-tenct.-.
Moreover, my brain was it ^••u>itiz'.-d
plat'- tha t r t c i v e d and n-curded the

f>̂ t t r ivial details around i:ic.
I looked upward ami c-t my t w t h ,

tolling myself tliere nmst U_- RIIIH.' re.-t-
jilace within a f<«>t nr two. and

there was. Another fo-.t biL-htx .still
and my Itody was stretched a.s on a
rack. Trnly ProvideiK*.- ht-lp.-4 those who
help thfrinriulvus. Tliat blu^.-d led^p
was roacliL-d. I did not hesitate one* sin-
gle ins tant , but Jinrhvd uiy.self on to it
with what little FtTength i liad left. I

n^ to and railed on to it, then lay on
my back for a fi'\v moments to rest and
regain the n.se «.f my limly. It was n>-
if soiiui om; liad suddenly Kiiatuhwl me
from the- juwri of death. But was the
danger over yet't Apprehuii.-ively I look-
ed aronnd. Thf face of the cliff was
rugged bnt retreating and was covered
with dense, creeping plants. Compared
to that which hud junt been accom-

1 had hracctl v\y hands hchind me on the
TtiVktt.

pliehed, what remained to bo done
seemed mere child's play. I rose from
my reenmbeut position " on the ledgo
and began to ascend again. It was now
comparatively easy work. In places I
scrambled np withont any trouble or
raised myself by tho ivylike vines that
grew against the rocks. And then at
last I stood on tho tmiuinit, where one
of tho most wonderful panoramas that
ever tho eyo of man looked upon was
stretched out beforo inc.

I took the pocket handkerchief from
off my neck, and putting a atone in it
Bent it flying down in the direction of
tho crovasso. It was to bo n signal to
Snowball that I hnd made the ascent
Bafely and tho coast was clear.

Tho Bun had come- out strong and
the heat was oppressive. I took a south-
easterly course. I t was comparatively
easy traveling, ao that my progress was
considerable. Still, I noticed that tha
sky looked threatening away to the
Bouth and feared a thunderstorm, as it
must necessarily mean delay. I felt an
if a new leaso of life had boon granted
me. My spirits rose, and I went al-
most merrily along. I must have trav-
eled for at least n conplo of hours when
suddenly there camo a check. I had
come to a littlo ironstone ridge, and
ascending it to have a look around I saw
something that made mn draw Imctt in
terror and instinctively look for a hid-
ing place.

It was a littlo above where tho river
entered into tho ninphitlicntcrlike val-
ley, overlooking n narrow gorgo, and
there, all along thn brink, were a great
number of savages. Thero might havo
been a hundred or more, and they ap-
peared us if waiting patiently for some-
thing that waa to pass through it un-
derneath them. Tho situation flashed
npon mo in n second. Tho squatter's
party had been seen coming, and they
wore lying in wait to effect a surprise.
But tho savages had reckoned without
their host

There was an ominous blaclcneps now
away to tho south and at intervals a
subdued rumbling in tlio air. Tho first
of thogrept thunderstorms hail begun in
tbnt part of the country.

My pneo wns quickened-till at last it
broko into a run. I knew that the blacks
must havo been told hy some signal firo
that tho squatter wna coming, which
doubtless had caused them to tako np
thuir preflont position.

It wns midday. Tho heat was in-
tense, tho air was stifling, hut I hurried
on. Ono of my linots had given way
and I was vaguely consciouw of the fact
that the foot waa chafed and bleeding.
But still, after all, that waa a minor
consideration. I was hungry and half
dead with anxiety and fatiguo, but
there was still Homo work left in tho
human machine.

Away to the nonth tho heavens hnd
become inky black. At last I stood on
tho edge of u gully which led right
down to tho valley through which (low-
ed tho creek, and thero I saw on tho op-
poflito bank a sight that mado my heart
throb wildly. It waa that of several
liorsuniun with a mob of pack horsca. I
Rhouted aloud in my joy, for it meant
delivoranco to tlioso in tho cave.

To be, continued.

Tho TxfwoBt RRLOS West
Aro via tlio Nickel Hate Road, Through

day coaches nnd Bleeping cars from Now

York to Chicago via the D., h. & W. R. R

A poerlosft trio of fast express traiiiR daily

between Buffalo nnd Chicago. Tho dining

cars and mual stations along the tfickul l'lnto

Hood aro owned nnd operated hy tlio com-

pany, and servo tlio Itrat oC meals at reason-

alilo rates. CIOHO connections nr« ni/irlo nt

Clituigo with the fast through trains of all

western lines.
For information call on A. M. MncKnll,

tickot agent of tlio 1)., U & W. It H., or
address F. J. Mooro, (Jencrnl Agpnt, NII-IJUI
Plato Road, 2111 Mnin fitreot, Itnltnlo, N. Y.

Suminor Hornet Clnl.litui-
nml Govern all kinds anil Kiitmnor Lnji Kobra
at B. II. Uorry Hanhvnro Co.'a, tho Uulf
Brick Building, Dovor.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED. Q(

Gi: or *<ji:\Tiric
THE lll.»CI.T.

>!(•<•!> ami Nutr i t ion- KiirolM.^ JHrlli
Itaie-.Mutriicllsni'-- 'JVi'L-eiHciiury -
Klcuttlclty In tli- Ho-pUnl-Au Kl«-i-
t r l c I IHI- IHT-TIIC i;--t 4'i»!ittn« I»r
I ron-Siweoh R c c ' r l f i l>y I-isriit-A
I'rmnlslnir Matcr lnl-Mml Stuiic.

K!.-f-p is foun.i by ]'.--,i. A. K. HfrriTM"
tifuiiivvr^al.aml lit' di>- v.rrl-ut ftneeniirfly
f;*:n'.-ral cause—the d«;!uy "i thf prr>t-» iplasmic
L'urruiifei in wbicL life I'uiisisL-f. Siirvcying
the whole tinld of living things li*? t-t̂ -j that
nutritive currents are .-iilovvol with a very
grt-at velocity in activt- life, tli-;M_- currents—
i^ip, \>lorjilt protoplasmi'.1 curruuts — Iteiug
perirtUically delayed Ly the want of the
re*;? ves expanded during the day. Thisk-lay
jjrtKluces sleep. The ̂ i»ie rurronLs may bt-
less active during the tiny on account of inao-
tioii or uther cause, giving somnolence; they
may Ije delayed by th» coiLstant ac-tinu of
cold, giving sleep in wintf-r, l>y an exe's? vf
external heat, resulting in .-leep in purnnicr,
or by lack of tuoLstur*-, showing UH latent
life. Tile geueral co-or•iinato-l currents may
\HI tlfrflulhily btopped by coagulation, \xnmn-
inp, hernorrhagt-i', osiiltvxia, t-tc , thin bring-
ing death. An ingenious nrtiflcial rn-gnnisni
—with digtoitivG, eirrulntory and ex<*retivr
apiMiratun—has Ijeen cMiu-tniftwl by J'mf.
ilerrera to demonatrat? his theory, nnd to
illustrate the princiiMil varieties of t-lwiji, life
and activity.

An analysis of European statistics by M.
Vuutbier HIIOWS that th<; mean l>iith rate of
Hits various countries i.s in the fallowing
mler, Wginning with that having the high-
est: Russia in Kuro]^, Hungary, Servia,
Kouniania, Austria, Gurman Ktnpire, Italy,
.Spain, Finland, Portugul, Hollan.l, Kn^innd
and Wales, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Delgiuui, Sweden, Switzerlanel, Greece,
France, Ireland. In all but four countries
tlio birth-rate is decrea-ing, the rate <jf de-
crease— (J.:Ji00 per 100—being most fctrikiriK in
England. In Italy, Hpain, Sorvia nnd Nor-
way there is a slight inci iaKo,

Attempts in Queensland to improve suĵ iir
cane by chemical selection have resulted fnv-
orably. Canes weru planUfl that were
shown to contain thp richest nnd turejit
juice, and the yield was n juice riehfr in
sueroso and poorer in glucos? thiin that fniiu
see<l canes proved cliuniically to l# of low
Erode.

As long ago ns twenty-four centuries lw
fore Christ, states Prof. Riving, a Cliineso
navigator named Hoang Ti used a magnet
for navigating a fleet nf shijw. TuEsHsup-
l»osed to have been the first use of the mari-
ner's compass. The form in which he is salt)
to have used it wan tlint nf n fragment of
lodestooe, a natural magnet of iron oxide,
which was floated ao as to lie free to revolve.
The mariners' compass of Chinese origin wns
first brought to Europe in the thirteenth cen-
tury by a man named Marco Polo. Notwith-
standing these early uses of tho mngiiet, tho
science of magnetism will bo only three
hundred years old next yeur, ns it dates
from the publication of Uiilxirt's famous
book in the year 1G00.

Tlio effects of high-frequency electric eur-
renta on disease, aa Btaown by 24,M7! applica-
tions to a total of fll3 patients, havo Iwen
summarized by ProC Apustoli in a report to
the Paris Academy of Sciences. Thecurrent
acts upon tho cells, stimulating and regulat-
ing tho nutrition. Tho general health in im-
proved and thero is a return of energy,
appetite and sleep, with invigorated digestion
and greater fatigue andurance. Tho current
is harmful in acute rheumatism, wliilo it is
directly injurious in bringing on eczema. It
is beneficial in chronic rheumatism, especially
so in gout, andgivesgood results in nounilgla,
sciatica, calcareous formations, varicose
veins, piles, dyspepsia and asthma.

A progressive Paris liorbor servos bis cus-
tomers by electricity. Tho water ia boiled in
a soapatono tank by a Gorman silver tubo
kept hot by an electric current; tho curling
irons are kept at a steady and harmless heat
by electricity, tbo hair is cut by clipping
machines driven by electric motors ; and
singeing of tho hair is dono by a platinum
wiro in an electric circuit much bettor than
in tlio old way.

The Wilclon process for coating steel ami
iron consists in the use of a bath containing
84 i«r cent, by weight of zinc, 14 of tin, 15 of
lead, and 0.0 of aluminum. As in galvaniz-
ing, tho articles aro dipped into tlio melted
alloy, and tbo resulting coating is claimed to
be the best known, being (Irmly ndlioront,
resisting corrosion, and standing A rod heat
without Injury.

Phonographic records of messages borne
upon rays of light aro made and reproduced
in tho new apparatus of Josof Chanla, of
Lomberg, Austro-Hungary. The recorder Is
a box with a mirror diaphragm, and its re-
flections are passed through a prism and
focussed upon a rapidly moving cuemically-
preparod tape. The vibration of tbo reflector
by tho voice affects tho intensity of tho re-
flected light, causing the action upon tho
sensitized strip to vary. In tho reproducer,
tno unrolling strip reflects a ray of light upon
tho rim of a rapidly moving wheel made up
of many strips of Belenlum, which are in a
telephone circuit. Tho variations of the
record Btrlp are claimed to vary tho current
passing through tho selenium—that 1B, to vary
the resistance of the solenium—and thus to
cause tho sounds recorded to bo reproduced
in the telepbouo.

Tho acetate of cellulose discovered two or
threo years ago by Cross and Bovan, In tunny
respects resembles tho nltro-colluloso which
Include gun-cotton, but dilTors from thorn in
being iion-oxploaivQ and in resisting high
temperatures. It is not soluble in alcohol,
ncotono or other, but dissolves in chloroform,
nttro-lK-nzine, nnd eomo other subs Uncos.
Dr. C. O. Weber has lntely colled nttontlon
to its vnluablo properties, predicting for It nn
important future. It Is a better insulator
than gutta perclia or Inciln rubber, anil may
tnke tho piano of mica for insulation and of
collulold for many other purposes.

Son mud Is mado by a Gorman company
into a Htouo that resists weatbor and water,
nnd Is claimed to have unusual advnntngos
as nn insulntor of bent. It is mixed by ndil-
Ii'K & PGr oi'iit of quicklime to the mud, then
dried, llxiviuted, ugaiu dried nt 100° C, nnd
afterward burnt. Still greater firmness Is
given by nddiug crystallized iron sulphate,

An English engineer mentions n troublo-
Bonio colliery flro tliat waa oxtlngishctt hy tho
usoof six cylinders of liquified carbonic nc.id
gas. Uu shipboard and in other place* this
nxUngnishor could bo quickly applied, and
would dnmngo goods far less than stuik
with wator, ,

IllK KoriuotlmiH
In nil Bumnior floods. J'riccH cut toclonn
them out. J. II. Grimm, No. 0 North KUKSPX
etieot.
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MANUFACTURER AND DEALER tS

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

ror a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXTRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM.DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning froir
Washington by rail or water

For full Information app!j to

OLD DOJMNION STEHPISHIP GO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L GM.IAODRU. v l » ,

' 50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by 121^ Inches.

jA general review of the advance.,
amUimprovements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havf
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
HOVER. N. J.

TJEWITT R. HUMMER.
Roal Eatatc and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Goo. Rlolmrd'n CO.'B Store

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
*"* COM. OODD AND CHESTNUT STS.

DOVKR, N. J.
(8 to II A.M.

OFFICE HOURS •) 1 to 3 p. u.
)7to8r.M.

SPECIAL attmtion given to DISEASES ol
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

' MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CnANOKRY

Offlco in tho Tono Building,

OVER J. A. LTON'B STORE, DOVER, N. J

VRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURBEON

'3Ice on lilnckwell Btroet, oniiosito
Methodist Episcopal Churcli

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-('l:0O to 3.O0 p. M.

( 0:30 to 8:U0 p. M.
/OVBH, - - HEW JERSEY

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

OARPENTitB AHD BUILDER

Plans and spiwiflcatioiLi nindo and contracta
taken. JobbiiiR always particularly attended
to. Onion* left at the Brick Drug Store uf
Mr. Wm. H. Qoodalo or i t the postnlllro will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streotn. Dover. N. J.

For the Following, no Alail or Telephone Orders will be Filled, and %
None Sent C. O. D.

' JJHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
OJTors for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morria County in lots of ft ncrea
andujnvardfl and several good building lot*
in Port Orara, N. J.

AddreRB L. C. BriBWiiiTn, Sec'y.
DOVER, N . J.

I . R O S S ,
ATT0HKKY AT LAW

OLIOITOB AND MABTBIl IN OHANCKllT

AKD N0TAI1T POULIO.

hopp. N*»w Jprppy

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to s p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
ootr.

YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY,

But Positively He Lowest P i t e [
COMI'ARE these quotations with tbe prtres you are accustomed to paying for similar

grades elsewhere, tlieu come here, examine the qualities and prove to your own satis-
faction the alisolute honesty of our statements and the greatness of cur daily offerings.

All Black Corded Taffeta Silks-Entirely
new this reason. -"-' iuches with;, extra lica^y
<iimlity> all lite lat.-st corded effects, fl w inline
TV- value, a nival bargain, at the very
low price of yard

New anJ Pretty Mlack Cre ©ci*—Ear[r ar-
rivals for Full w*?ar, many h
either large or
stylish (iffiiKM!

Hill Misters, fully i'l different

iil Irom !<Se IO ?•,'.£>.
ially priced nt £1.1'̂  down to

Bleached Pill <w Cases-45x36 inch BITJ>,
nicely made from a fine, BO ft and strong
bleached muslin, flnluhed with beaded Imnd
kerctilef Ijorder, a regular 12}tfc value •*„
thin price is only f t

PnEliih Long Cloth-Short lengths of the
beet" Imperial " make which sells ever>-«lifre
to-day at lU^c yard, in lengths of from ] to
9 yards, alwautlfiil »oft (iniahedcloth /» 1 / n
aud a great bargain here at yard O74.W

NEWARK AGENTS FOR THE STANDARD P A T T E R N S . ; "

GHfi-118 7 ItXtOAD STREET,
a 1 WEST PARK STREET, NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD^ THE

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK.

•>t> SURE CURE FOR.**-

Dyspepsia
VEGETABLE. w f C " \ I T • * " * * L I V E R A N D

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
lO^PACHAGE ^-LLDRUG6IST5."=
DRUGGIST DOES HOT 5ELL THEM.TAKE NO 5UB5TITITTE
BUT SEND 1 0 ^ FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-5-ARMY£NAVYTABLETC°n
A CTIVE ROLICITOnS WANTED EVERY*

• " - whero for " The Story of the 1'JillIpplnes"
by Murnt Unlstend, coinmlKHloned by tho Govern-
ment an Ofllcial Historian to the WarDeiJartment.
The book was written In army cntnpfl a t Han Fran-
cisco, OH the Pacific with General Merritt, in the
hospitals nt IIouolulu. fn Hon^ Kong, ID the Amer-
ican trenolifs at Manila, in tbe inaureeDL camps

r»i. ± t. ii_ • • * • • • • # - * ! _ _ . . 9 . . H I .with AguiQnMo. on the deck or the Olynipin with
l)Gw<>y, and in the roar of battle nt the fall of
Manila. Itonanzn for a^entfl. Driinfiil of original
picture taken by government photographers on
the Hpot Large hook. Low prices. H!R pioflbi.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all traaliy un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Ilnrher. RrcV. Rtar InRiirnncw Bid jr.. Ohlraum.

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

»ll materials furnished. Practical experience
in every branch of mason worK.

jowfliwa PROMPTLY* ATncnpKrt TO.

COLENMN
COLLEGE. ITewarlc N.

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting;
Snl-812 HItOAD 8TRBE1'.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money .invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-S42
Broad street. Newark, N. J.

College olTice over entrance to Cen-
tra] N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iran Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

A COUjJTE HOVEL
IN EVERY'NUMBER

33.00 PER YEAR. .SINGLE C&PY, 25c.
FOR SALE BY AUL NEWSDEALERS
J. B, UPPIN.CqTT'CO., PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

B
WANTED.

women, each with an Infant or young
XJ child, Hituatirtm In tho country (gGnaral
honsowork, plain conking, etc). SmallKaera
°f"™^fJ £ 1 > | l l y Btat° u>nr(tlos Aid Amocl-

E"»t Tivonty-second Btrcot, New

Girl Wanted.
Pnr Rfmnrn] hoimoworl:. Roforonco ro-

quired. Inqulro at
•17 IJaat Blucliwull Btreot,

DOTKll, N. J.SH-U.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSEY. '

Botween Philander B. Pierson, Truatoe for
tbe Margaretta D. Nichols, cestlu que trust,
nomed in the will of William II. Kicbols,deceased, complainant, and Thomas A.
Moore, Alfred T. Seeley, Mary O. Beelej
his wife, Charles Brown and Mrs. Cbarle
Brown, his wife, and Josephine Seeley, de-
fendants. Fi, fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October term, A.
D. 18M.

PHILANDER B. PIEIISON, Solicitor,
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for Rale at
public venauB at the Court Houso in Morris-
town, N, J., on

MONDAY, tho Oth day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 1809, between the hours of 12 M.
and S o'clock p. u., tbat is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and preminst hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and being
in the township of Chester, in the County of
Morris, and State of New Jersey, butted and
bounded as follows : Beginning at a corner
uf Michael O'Rouk's lot and runs first along
the new street north seventeen and tbreo-
quarter degrees east uue chain and nliiety-
ilvo links to the old road leading from tho
village of Cheator to Chester Cross Roads;
thence (2) along the same south seventy and
one-half degrees east one chain and ninety-
nine links to Heading B. Wharton's line;
thence (3) along his line south seventy-four
degrees, west two chains and four links to a
corner of said Michael O'Rouk's lot; thence
(4) along his line north sevonty and one-half
degrees west, one chain and seventy-seven
links to the beginning corner.

Containing thirty-eight hundredth^ of an
acre bo the same more or less.

Dated August 31,1899.
.ED&AK L. DUELING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $9.00.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience'

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BERRY'S FARD-
WAIiE BTOBE

DOVER. N. J .
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AT THE THEATRE.

As the cue is given, a last look into the mirror testifies
to a fairness not gained with paints and powders,
but by the use of a soap free from harmful alkali, and
made of clean vegetable oils. Such a soap is "Ivory" —
it is 99%, per cent. pure.

P O R T OHAM.
Fred. Curtia left on Sunday for Newark,

where lie will work In an electrical machine
shop.

A largo crowd attended tho dance given by
IJ.jpocou Tribe, No. r>S, I, O. li. M., in tho
grove lost Saturday evening. The young
folks enjoyed danclne until nearly miil-nlglit
and the lodge netted about $!&.

Home of our young men are practicing foot
ball and a team will be organized soon.

The regular meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil will be held next Monday evening.

Tile anniversary of the Khlglita of Pythias
was beld in Fytulau Hall lant night. A varied
programme and supper and refreshments
made the evening pass all too quickly. Each
lodge member received three tickets and a
large crowd attended,

Mrs. Henry Matthews, of Cresco, Pa., 1B
visiting her parents in town.

As the clerks in the store of B, F. Oram &
Co. were preparing to leave the store on
Monday evening, a largo lamp, which had
been used during the day to warm tlie store,
fell from the ceiling among a heap of wall
paper, which fgniteJ. For a time tilings
looked serious, but tho lamp, paper, etc., was
quickly 'carried out and not a great deal of
damage resulted. It was a very lucky go, for if
tbe Btore should once catch tire, many other
buildings would doubtless be destroyed with
it.

It is reported that a concert company will
be at Pythian Opera House MBXt week.

Minn Lizzie Brennan, of New York city,
is visiting Mies Maggie Mack, of this place.

Benjamin Vlartey, jr., has goue to liong
Hill, Conn., where he will superintend a
mining and milling plant. He was employed
thore some time ago. He has reslgued bis
position at the Singleton Bilk mill.'

Mrs. William H. Tonking is visiting at
Franklin.

The Red Men's lodge held their regular
meeting on Wednesday evening iimtead of
Thursday evening, so that the Kuighta of
Pythias could have the entire hall for their
exercises.

George Tucker is laying curbing on Central
street for R. F. Oram.

William Hicks has quit tho silk mill after
many years' work there and is now employed
at tbe furnace.

Miss Anna Orady is taking a course of
study in stenography and typewriting in
Newark.

Frank M. Williams has sold his team of
work horses to William H. Tonking, super-
intendent of the Franklin Iron Company's
mine at Franklin, and drove them thoro on
Monday.

Robert Hosting is working in Paterson for
Baker & Rchnflnlrt.

James Howard, of Orange, Is rusticating
at the Port Oram House. He has been very
sick for some Umo. RIOULAB.

DON'T QO IT BLIND.

THERE'S HO NEEO TO I» DOVER—THE WAT
IS ALMOST nEnOKD WITH GUIDE POSTS.

Have you ever read a newspaper article, a
glowing account of- some incident told in
elusive words to lead you on and found it
ondod up with a proprietary medicine adver-
tisement? Made you mad, didn't Itl Anrl
woro you convinced of tbe merit of thB arti-
cle. We think not, because i t told the ex-
perience of some stranger ina far away town;
tu take his word for it was like "going It
blind " It 's a very different thing when a
statement is prescribed trom a citizen; from
pmplo wo know, and that's the'case here.

Mr. Nicholas S. Hiller, of IB Mountain
avenue, Ass't Superintendent ot. tho Dover
Water Works, saya i " For tho lost year or
so I had trouble with my hack. I did nut
pay much attention to It nt first, thinking It
would soou go awny, hut Instead of that it
grow worse. I often nwobo a t nifilit with a
severe pain across tho loins mid if 1 attempted
to change my position a sharp, darting pain
caught mo, which was all hut killing. For
ome time after getting up In the morning 1

•wasetlirandBOreandfeltus tired anil worn
•out B» when I wont to bed. I never was a
groat hand to take medicine hut when this
trouble grew so bad I was compelled to look
for something to relieve me. I road about
Doan's Kidney Pills In my Dover paper ami
Rot a bin a t llohert Klllgoio'a drug store. I
liad not token the wliolo box before I was
cured. I t is now sorao two months ulnco I
discontinued tliolr use and iluriiw tliat tlino I
llave not fait the slightest symptoms or tlio
trouble. I t gives mo great pleasuro to recom-
mend Doau's Kidnoy Mils, for they are a
remedy that people suffering from kidnoy
trouble nlioulil know about and can depend
upon. You may publish my statement and I
will corroborate i t personally at nuy time."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 ceota. Mailed by Foster-Mllbuni
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. , solo agents for tho U. B.
llemeuibor the name Doan's and take no sub-

HtltUtO.

SO n Week to s ta r t .
Wo want Intelligent ladliw, or gentlemen,

to accopt permanent position In own town,
.alary to start |U a week, Kirarontced, and

. tommlmlon. Many mnlio from »IJ to J-rf a
wool;. You can dovotoallof yourspore time.
Hond stomp for full particulars. Audrora,
The Doll Company, D"Pt. C., Philadelphia,
Pn.*

J'LANIllilta.
Mrs. George Hojiler and non, Tboraton

Hopler, of Nawnrk, who were in the village
for soveral weeba, rcturnod to their home on
Thursday.

Tbe Central Ruilroad Company has greatly
improved tho condition of tlie north crossing
near the station by having the section men
1111 it in and also make a wtilk for several
yards, where it was moat needed, of crushed
stone. This fs a piece of work that Ja very
much appreciated, as In bad weather the
walk was almost Impassable,

Mrs. Walker, of Irvlngton, who was tbe
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Julia O. tichuyier,
for some dnys, returned to her home last
week.

Mrs. James L, Marvin, of tbe Homestead,
made a short visit to Newark last week.

Miss Nellie Schuyler, who was graduated
with honors from tbe Dover High School in
June last, left on Monday for Trenton to
enter upon a course of study at the State
Normal School. Her friends wish her success
in her new school life.

Mid. Fred. Mourn Marvin returned to New-
ark on Saturday after a three months' stay
at the Homestead.

Tbe public school waa re-opened on Monday
with Clarence B, Farrow, of Glen Gardner,
as principal, and Mips Gufwie Howell, of Do-
ver, In charge of the primary department.

A contract bas boon awarded for the re-
painting of the Presbyterian manse at Budd
Lake.

Miss Mignonette de la P. Marvin left on
Tuesday for Newark, to remain for some time,

Mrs. J. W. Howull was tbe guest of her
daughter, Mrs. K. A. Bennett, of Dover, for
a abort visit during last week.

Tlie following is the programme of exer-
cises at the installation of the Rev. W. T.
Fannell as pastor of the Flanders Presbyteri-
an Church on Tuesday, September 10, at (our
o'clock in the afternoon. The Morris and
Orange Preabytory will hold its fall session
in the Flanders Presbyterian Church on tbat
day and the moderator of the Presbytery will
presfde at tbe installation service.
Organ voluntary
Invocation Rev. Edward P. Gardner
Anthem Cboir
Scripture Lesson Rev. John H. Scofleld
Hymn 675.
Sermon Rev. C.H. H. Pannell
Anthem Choir
Constitutional Questions The Moderator
Prayecof Installation

Rev. James B Beaumont, D. D.
Hymn 634
Charge to the Pastor

Rev. John F. Patterson, D. D.
Charge to the People

Rev. Albert Erdman, D. D.
Hymn 597
Benediction , Pastor

C. E. A. Walton, principal of the Denvllle
Public School, was at his home in this place
over Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd T, WoodhnU made a quick trip
to Elizabeth on Monday morning, meeting
there her mother, Mrs. Jane Eastern, of
Riegelsville, who accompanied Mrs. Wood-
hull to thlB village, remaining as her guest.
Mrs. Eastern had been visiting at Princeton,
N. J., en route to Flanders, and waa accom-
panied by her grandrton, Prof. W. J. Easton.
of Blair Hall, Btairstown, as far aa Elizabeth.

Charles Lyon, of East Orange, who bas
been visiting with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Urn, Charles E 'Myers, of Oakluuds, re
turned to his home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James L, Marvin entertained
) Tuesday, at the Homestead, Miss Kate

Cook, of Hackettstown, and Miss Nettle
Fitmer, of Newark,

Mrs. Theodore Wood bull is visiting for a
part of the week with relatives at Dover.

Two men were in the village on Wednesday
Miking pbotogrhpbH of a number of bouses.

Miss Ida Hopkins, who is of the Ptaff of
teachers in the sehooU in Pover, was at her
liomo in Flantlors over Sunday.

Tbe peach seaowu la wearing it close. It Is
much shorter tUan usual this season.

Among the numerous plants on the Home-
stead lawn fs a cal&dlum that has bloomed
several times this BCOSOU. CAIIO LYNN.

Tho Indies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

•fhich lad tea may use Byrup of Pigs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for
tlie naaio of tho California Fig Syrup Co
printed near tlia bottom of tbo package. For

lie by all druggist

Solid Throucli Vcjstlbulocl Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman aud Wagner
Buffet sleeping cant, and luxurious vestibuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
steam, are run every day between Now York
and Chicago via the Lackawauoa and Nickel
Plnta roads, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from Now York, Bcran-
tou, Blngbauaton and Rlmira, to Cleveland,
Fort Woyne, Chicago and the West. The
dining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Plate road aro operated by the company, and
Burve tho best of meals at reasonable prices.
Tbo through day conches are in charge of
colored porters whose sorvfees aro tree to
both flrnt and second class passengors, Rates
via this route are lower than via other lines.
For information, call on A. M. , MooFall,
ticket agent of the »., U & W. B. B., or
address P. J* Moore, General Agent, Nickel
plate Road, 2U1 Main Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

TOWN ORDINANCE.
Continual from ciglitli page.

Fifth street and Sixth street, al! north-west from Chrystal
street.

Academy street, north-east from Madison street.
Pine street, north-east from Madison street.
Clinton street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Mount Hope avenue, north from McFarlan street.
Lincoln avenue, north from McFarlan street.
McDavit place, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Maple avenue, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Searing street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
King street, east from Mount Hupe avenue.
Berry street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Guy street, north from Mount Hope avenue.
Beech street, north from Locust avenue.
Oak street, north from Locust avenue.
Elm street, north from Locust avenue.
Locust avenue, east from Lincoln avenue.
Sec. 6. That when any further lot of land shall occur in

carrying out the above plan, or system of numbering, such
lot or land shall be considered and treated as being
divided into lots of twenty-five feet of frontage each, and
for each and every such vacant lot or lands divided into
frontages as aforesaid, a proper number shall he allowed
so that any dwelling house, store or other building stand-
ing on any lot adjacent to any lot may be properly and
appropriately numbered in accordance with the plan or
system aforesaid ; provided, that if any such vacant lot,
or lands, shall not have an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet, such vacant lot or lands shall nevertheless be num-
bered as though the same were of the full frontage of
twenty-five feet, and provided further if in the dividing
of any such vacant lot or lands into frontages of twenty-
five feet, if a fractional part thereof shall remain, such
fractional part shall be numbered as though the same
were of the required frontage of twenty-five feet.

Sec. 7. That in case of doubt or difficulty in applying
the above plan or system to the numbering of any lot,
dwelling house, store or building, application may be
made to the Mayor or to the Street Committee who are
hereby empowered to settle and adjust the same by as-
signing to any lot, dwelling house, store or other building
a fractional number or a distinctive name whereby the
same shall be known or otherwise at his or their discre-
tion, and in each and every case to determine on every
application as aforesaid; provided that such determina-
tion shall be reduced to writing and filed with the Town
Clerk.

See. 8. That the numbers of the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings or lands fronting on any street at
present existing, not at present herein provided for, or
that may front on any street hereafter to exist within the
Town of Dover shall be done in such manner as the
Mayor and Street Committee of the town, or a majority
of them may in writing order and direct. Each written
order signed by the officials assenting thereto shall be
filed in the office of the Town Clerk.

Sec. 9. That the owner or owners of any dwelling house,
store or other building, failing or refusing to number or
cause to be numbered, the same in conformity with the
requirements of this ordinance for the space of two
months after it goes into effect, or after being notified in
writing so to do by the Mayor, shall be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offense, to be recovered for the
use of the towa.

Sec. 10. That there may be placed at the corners and
intersections of such streets as the Mayor may designate
and appoint in writing for that purpose, signs bearing the
names of the streets on which they shall be placed and
put up, which signs shall be placed and put up, in the
manner which the Street Committee may designate ; and
the Mayor shall file his appointment and designation of
the places where street signs are to be placed with the
Town Clerk.

Sec, 11. That it shall be unlawful for any person to
maliciously tear down or remove, or to injure, efface or
destroy any street sign that the town may erect, and every
person convicted thereof shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars for.each offense besides costs of conviction.

Passed and signed September n th , A. D. 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk.

NEWS OF THB WEEK.
Friday, Sept. 8.

The prosecution In the Dreyfus court
martial began summing up its side of the
:ase againBt Dreyfus, Cotniniamiry Cur-
i*iere demanding the prisoner's recoiidom-
nation. Colonel Jouaust denied the np-
[illcfltlon of Dreyfus* counsel for a com-
mission to take the testimony of foreign
attaches It Is believed In London that,

hile there will be a close approach to
war between England uud the Transvaal,
RPUIH\ hostilities will be prcfented by the
bucking down of President Kruger •
I, one ml Benjamin F. Tracy begun his ar-
gument for Venezuela before the arbitra-
tion tribunal In Paris A rebel bund
north of Manila was routed by u body of
American troops under Captain Buttler
of the Third infantry The people of
the eitteB of Santo Domingo hove receiv-
-d General Jlminez with enthusiasm
Fears are felt alone the Nova Scotia
coast for the safety of several hundred
fishermen who were caught on the hanks
In a Mvere gale Admiral Dewoy's
health continues to improve, and by the
time he reaches New York he expects to
be thoroughly recovered Administra-
tion officials expect a vigorous renewal of
he campaign i» Luzon ns BOOU ns the
•alny ben BOD etuis. There is no intention

of superseding General Otis An agree-
ment regarding an Alaskan boundary
modus vivendi bas been reached between
Secretary Hay and the British charge
d'affaires in Washington and Bent to
London for approval More officers for
the new volunteer regiments were np-
[tuinted The national Grand Army of
tile Republic encampment in Philadel-
ihla elected Colonel Albeit Shaw com-
wander In chief and appointed u conim.t-
ee to see tlie preHideut in regard to pen-

sion matters The Bankers' association
ended ita annual meeting in Cleveland
after the election of officers Governor
Roosevelt Bpoke at two fairs near Utica.

Saturday, Sept. O.
Maltre Demange made a masterly

speech in defense of Captain Drey fun
A cabinet council was held in London to

rnaldec the Transvaal crisis, and its a
enult of the meeting the outlook is con-

sidered more peaceful. It is said on high
uthorlty tlint Queen Victoria will nnt
>ermit vrar- Edunrdo Roninna wti"

Inaugurated president of Peru. Lima
quiet Admiral Dewey vinited the

atnlng shipH Barntogn nud Alliance nt
Gibraltar The strike of the coUun ami
jute workers at Dundee lias assumed
large proportions Jimn Isidro Jimtnez
arrived at Mai'U.Hiinto Domingo, and was
wall rtcelyed^—The triul of Kueztylu,

who attempted to assaslnate ex-Kfn'g
Milan, began nt Belgrade General
Shatter, hi a letter to a friend in Chi-
cago, made his first public denial of the
nnsnrtion that he wns not under fire at,
Santiago The G. A. R. encampment
ut Philadelphia ended with a naval re-
view of. the warships of Admiral Samp-
son's Hqiiiulron Senator Thurston of
Nebraska announced that he had been
converted to the course of the adminis-
tration in regard to the Philippines
John D. Ari-hbold of New York testified
before the industrial commission in
Washington In defense of the Standard
Oil company Plans for establishing
local governments in the Philippines were
dln<MiHHi>d at the meeting of the cabinet

Further appointments of officers for
tlu* new volunteer regiments were an-
nounced by tho war department Gov-
ernor Rounevelt and Lieutenant Govern-
or Woodruff spoke at the state fair at
Syracuse Rear Admiral Picking died
at Boston Richard Croker, who has
been mitring for some time, WBB dis-
covered at Kiifrlesido, a summer home on
Kaiser's lake, Michigan Corporation
Counsel Wlmleii went away to inspect
tho subway in Boston and the Hoosac
tunnel before writ ing his letter to tho
rapid transit coumiitfslouers in regard to
the underground tunnel Owing to ob-
jections to the route of the Dewey lnud
parude, it wns uuuounced that the Hue
of march might again be changed
The defender Columbia was brought to
Now Rochelle from Newport Repre-
sentatives (if the big cycling organiza-
tions of the city decided to begin a fieht
to compel (lie build[ii? of a path for
bloyoios on the Brooklyn brldgu.

Monday, Sept. 11.
The judges of the court martial at

Rennes found Captain Alfred Dreyfus
guilty of having communicated secret
documents to foreign governments by a
vote of G to 2 and. In view of "extenuat-
ing eii-cimiHtiinccH," sentenced the accus-
ed to ten years' imprisonment in a mili-
tary fort. Only slight disorders were re-
ported in Franco after the rendering of
the verdict, the general tone of comment
from other countries was unfavorable to
the court martial, nud iudiguation nt the
decision was expressed In Germany and
England—~Anotlier case of bubonic
plague was reported from Oporto Ail-
nilrul Dewey sailed on board of the
Olympla from Gibraltar for New York

Newi from tho Peary expedition was
received at Newfoundland. All of tlie
party are well Preparations for war
continued in the Transvaal, and it was
{-•ported that Sit- Keuvers Duller would
liava London fur the. scene of trouble tu
a ttS Uflyt—rNew YofU Stfltfl CouiP-

troTr.-i-
i i i

The
form
di<-<l
vJJic

il.-rideil Hint Hie
«(.'•'. amounting to

y .̂ THu.tiiMi, arc imjiiQpcr charges
lmdy of the late .lames l i . Kurt is
•r t'liiljiiNsiiilui- to France, who
nil Hiitnniiiy, were tnkeu to Louis-
iifler funerif I services at Newport

The friivtTiiiiii-iil sniukeleBS powder
works near W.-isliiu^icui tm ; nearly rendy
fur «|iei-iiiion- The Maryland Demo-
crats HI-P not Milled ivith their istnte jilut-
frnin, which sn.vs iiodiinj; about financial
questions—— The CIIIIUIIKO on traffic on
Lake Superior mused by n vessel block-
ing the "Sno" pass ive was broken by the
use of dynamite to loosen the vessel
which emiHed the trouble——Plans of the
Guebel iJeiiKHTiils in Kentucky to curry
tlie election by fraud were discovered

Tniin rnliliei-n held up nud robbed un
cxprccB cur in Arizona, getting ubout
$10,000 An engineer and u u'remu
were lulled* in a head ou collision in
northern Pennsylvania A car wna
burned on the Brooklyn elevated rail-
roud A trolley car ran down a wagon
in Brooklyn, killing a man and injuring
his turn It wiiH announced that tho
liotclu of New York city are already
milking use of cots and beds in halls to
enre for tho grent crowds In the city-
Piyuioutii church pusaed resolutions of
sympathy fur Dreyfus. Brltieh dele-
gates to the congregational conference in
Boston joined in the expression of senti-
ment, Condemnation of the verdict con-
tinued to be expressed,

Tuesday, Sept. 18.
The judgea of the court martial at

Rftnues sent a request to be forwarded
to President Loubet that Dreyfus should
not be again degraded Increased activ-
ity in preparation for war was shown in
England and the Truiisvanl Fears of
famine in Iniliit have been removed, the
condition of the weather foreshadowing
rain A Fiinuh nii»Hionury expedition
in Tripoli WHS rcportm] to have been at-
tacked by natives and all the members
of the party Hilled The cabinet In New
Sun Mi WuU'fl resigned -General Tracy
continued lite argument in behalf of Ven-
ezuela before the cuinmiBsion at Paris

An agitation to prevent this govern
incut from sending im exhibit to the Par-
Is cxtHMltlon on jiccount of tlia verdict in
the DreyfiiH ciiso in expected when con-
prut*s assembles, hut it is believad that
the administration will exert Its iufluence
against hasty action • Rear Admiral
FjmjuJiar IJHS boon selected for com-
muiuier of the north Atliinfte squadron,
in place of ltcar Admiral Sampson, who
will be assigned to command the Boston
navy.yard—Senor Corea, the new inin-
Intel* from Nk'iinigua, was formally pre-
sented to President McKinley State
Senator Emery of Pennsylvania, testified
against the Stnndurd Oil company before
the iudimtrial commission lu Washington
——A man and a child who arrived at
Halifax were thought to be William T.
Pemt and his grandchild Gladys, of Bal-
timore kLlnnnplug fame Superintend-
out of Public "Works Partridge of New
York issued n statement relating to tho
eight hour law ou the canal The Juan-
ila won the yachting trophy on Lake St.
Claire Maryland troops will take part
in the Dewey land parade in New York

Chief Justice Chnxlea B. Roberta ef
the Fifth Judicial district of Maryland
died at Westminster It -was announc-
ed that a meeting of the plan and scope
committee of the Dewey celebration com-
mitten of 2\*t»w York would be held on
Fiidtiy, at which the change of the land
parude route would probably be made
l h e public schools o£ New York city
opened with 500,000 pupils Owing to
tuc delay ou her spars and the bad
weather, the Shamrock did not get a
chance to go out.

Wednesday, Sept. 13.
Cornelius Vuudcrbllt, hend of the fa-

mous family, died suddenly from a sec-
ond stroke of paralysis at his home on
Fifth aveuuo, New York. He left an es-
tate of nearly $200,000,000 The out-
look In the Trausvuul is more favorable
to peace, and it waa reported that Mr.
Chamberlain's proposals would bo ac-
cepted by tho mad Kmilo Zola's open
letter has caused a stir Iu Franco. Fur-
ther proposals to boycott the exposition
were made in various countries In an
explosion on the Gemma third class
cruiser Wneht four men were killed and
four injured Severe storms ou tho
Labrador coast caused the destruction o(
Kuveral fishing vessels Jiuilnez reached
tho city of Snnto Domingo and received
a warm welcome from tho people Mar-
tial law was declared In tho province of
Vizcu'yn, Spain A plan for establish-
ing civil government and partial home
rule in Porto Rico, which la to
be put in effect soon, was discussed
by the cabinet——Ex-Senator Emery-of
Pennsylvania finished his testimony
against the Standard Oil company be-
fore, the industrial commission iu Wash-
ington Roar Admiral Howell has been
selected to command the Norfolk navy
yard In place of Ruur Admiral Farquhar,
who goes to the north Atlantic squadron
—-More nppointnicnta of officers for the
new volunteer regiments were announced
by the war department Governor
Roosevelt attended the Orunge county
fair and addressed the farmers Con-
gressman Sluittiic of Ohio wrote another
sharp letter to Edward Atkinson, in
which he called him a coward, a copper-
head and a traitor A sword wna pre-
sented by the- city of Baltimore to Cap-
tain Dyer, who commanded the cruiser
Baltimore in the battle of Manila Bay
Judge Stewart spoke on "Trusts and the
Public Welfare" at the annual meeting
of the Pennsylvania Aliilers' association

-Rochester schools opened yesterday,
and humlrtds of children were turneil
away on account of lack of proper facili-
i i o s pnni linolii-ii'hl was shot and in-
stantly killed in North lMainfield, K. J.,
by M'ra. Pulur Fingurliulli, whom he was
ubout tu evict It wus uuuounced that
the plans for the smoker of the Olyinpin'a
jailors wine ciUiipUrte and tlmt the rent
of the arrangements for the- celebration
would be finished at tin; meeting of the
plan and scope rnmmittm? on Friday
Iu the storm Monday evening the Sham-
rock was niiri'ou'ly'saved from a collision
with hi'i' unnr binge.

'l'hui'Hilny, Sept. 14.
It wan lu'Hi'ved in London Hint -war

with the Trunsvmil would be averted, al-
lumigh militury preparations continue.
Mr. ChnmlH'rlain's note to PreHideut
Kruger refused to discuss the question of
Huzcrninty mill deiutiniU'd nil immediate
reply ('nptaiu iM-eyfus is reported to
)JI> bearing Im itnprlHonmcHit witli forti-
tudt;—-The piiptf WIIH suid not to bi» UP-

usly ill-— Oi'iiernl Truey continued hil
;iuiunl before llif Venezueliui urbitru

tion tribunal iu Paris Great daniUKi
tu ]))'o]ici-1,v was cnused by a hurricane ii
llermuilsi It WHS not thought probaiila
lint ISiirupt'ini guvi-rnmentH would re-fusa

:o take part in the Paris exposition,
though miiiiy private exhibitors nm.f
withdraw Cli'inance papers have been
rt'fiiKt'il to tin* trtuispnrt TmUir, with th«
Twentieth Kniisiis volunteers iibonrd. at

Do You Want to Miike. $»OO P
Wo want a local mnnagor, lady or gentle-

men, In own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or epnro time;
or evenings only, In connection with your
regular vucnt'ou. $200 to f.'JOO can bo made
before ChrJsfcriifis nnrl ft will require very
little time. It Is nnt nectary to have any
experience. HDIHI Htamp for full particulars,
Address, The. Boll Company, Dopt, B., Phila-
delphia, Pa,

1><m't
Lot the littlo ones suffer fromoczomior other
torturing skin diHonmis. No neod for It.
Doan'H GhiUmmt (uiroB. Oim't liurm tho
ninst UUHCJIUJ_ Hkin, At any limg Htoro, JH)
cants.

IToiik'l;oiiL', <JII the ground t h a t BIIR h
overcrowded Morong, which was nip
tured by (jeneral Otis several mouthf
ago, V S B iil>:induiwri The trust eon
ft-r.-iK.-e opnieil iu I'liii-iiKM with bill i
slim ttttciiilan; <-, A number of ail<lit-hrtef
were deli vi'red, iiinl the eiituisniH ol
trade nmiliinalii-Ms were enlhushiHli'ullj.
applauded by the representatives of iu
hor (ji-ganistiLtiiiiis ami delegates of west
em and southwestern s t a t e s — - T h e sen-
tence of I'rivntf McVciph, F i r s t Wyo-
ming volunteers, cinivicteii tif striking hid
superior ouicer uud ordered to be ahitt
wna r-ominutod by the president to three
yenrs* < niifincinent at hind h i b o r — Sec
retiny Ituol authorized the* chnrtcriug of
three transports to carry Hoops to tin
Philippines (iovernor Honsevclt wsu
tlie k'liest of honor at Walton, N. Y.
where ho npoli<> ;it (be fair President
Sehnrinnn of Cornell issued u full state-
ment of his views on tlit* conditions in
the I.*liili|i|jiriL>K Archbishop Ireland
expressed di^approval of holding public
nicc1inp< 1o protest agamst the verdict
in the Dreyfus earn? There were 3 "
new ctiM'n of jullmv fever at Key Wcsi
and line uew ease at Mississippi City
A lwit'l and several col tajfuu were burned
at Tei-nice TjiiU, a Buiiiiiii'r lesort on the
St. Ijiiwn'iiee river The Oceanic, ll
bignest steamship afloat, arrived at New
York, htiviujr completed htM' first vojage
to tliiw roimtry The n»tiffiialion uf
Got.rtre \V. Kly an Keerelary of tins New
York Sh.r-k Kxchntif,'f was accepted It
WIIS announced tliui tin >»M Inw tiud been
discovered by which cup tains of craft
who do not comply with the naval parade
rules nmy bo placed under arrest Th«
new uluiniiiiuii) trait of tu» BhamrocU
broke iu u light wind.

On the wont nnd southwest coasts of
Korea the tide rises and falls from 20 to
88 feet.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Arc roeoived hv tho imumfucturfliB d
Dr. Ottvut K.e-iiiH>dy'fi Favorite Remedy,
and upon etrict investigation it has
been found that no lebu than 81 per
cent, of those receiving trial bottle*
have been so helped by the Remedy
sent, that they have bought large Bind
[bottles at their drujrpiBts.
I There 1B no doubt that Favorite
Remedy is (he very best medldn*
known for diseases of the Kidneyi.
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Kheuma-
tiera, Dynpejisia and Chronic Constipa-'
tion. 1 he iniinuiiicturenj aro prepared
to fiend free trial buttles postpaid to all
those who will write., t'jvlng their full
nuinoitnd post oiheoiuldrefm 1o the DR.
DAVID KKNNKDY CORPOKATION,
Rotidout, N. Y., and mention this paper.

Put Bowe of vour urino in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours it bus a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it )K pule or diKCoIoiod, ropy or utringyY
you neod a jjood medicine, and Favor-
iU> Htttnvity ia the best ono you can
tnkt\ It. Bpeedily cures finch'danger-
OIIH nyinptoins nH'piiin in the back, fre-
qiicnt desire to tuitiiite eKpuciully at
night,scahlinir burnincpain in passing
water, Biuiniiif; of your linen hy the
urine and inability to hold it. Also
the unpleutumt and danperotm fifTects
produced on tho Bystem by the use of
wMskpy or hour.

Dr. Dnvid Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy in nold at all <lrup stores at $1.00
bottle, or six boltlcK for i'j.OO

Cable "Nattahnam." Telepliono, S809 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, NUIR & COM

BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS.
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for cash or ou margin of 4 to to per ceut, (lil
to 810 per slmre or equivalent).

Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits, and
check bookH furnished depositors,

Investment securities of tlie highest prade.
Stocks and bonds underwritten and ilBU'd on the

New York and London Exchange".
Mining, Industrial and UIIIISUHI gecuritles dealt

Rail roods reorgoDized and (Inanced,
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporations, estates

and Individuals.
Our "WALIISTREET GUIDE" containing fu!J in-

formation or our voriouH departmoute, uiurket
tatlons. methods ot BUCccsaful stock Bpcuul

ormatlon of our voriouH departmoute, uiurket
luotations, methods of. Bucccssful stock Bpcoula-
ion. and all particulars necossary for partiea un-

fanilllar with stock operations and Investments,
d obtained bv our SO veara1 Wall street ex»erl

familiar with stock operations and Investments,
and obtained by our SO years' Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to intendlDK investors.
80-1 yr. DUNLOP, MUIB & CO.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin attf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

log.
Shop next to Dr. Cummina1 | \ A V * r IU I

BLA.CKWEL.L 8TBKET 1/UYCI « l%% Of
Eatlnutoi Cheerfully Given.

^•t'if«otion Guaranteed.

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AO-
Anyone Bonding a akotch nnd description may

quioklr Moortain our opinion freo wltcther ar«
invention Is probnMr patontablo. Communica
tloiiHiitrlcliroonodontlftl. HnndbookoaPatonta
•cnt tree. Oldest aeonoy forBocurlniiuntBnin.

I*ntont5 taken ttiraiiKh Mutin & Co. rooelvo
fpfctol notice* without chanto, tntbo

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnrtratod wookly, I.ar«oBt cir-
culation or any sclomitlo jqurimi. Termn. 13 •
roar: four months, »L Sold by all nowBdoaiort.

lo . 3 3 1 B r o ' d - ' -New York
Notice of Settlement.

OTICE IB liBroby given that tlio acoouutH
of the milHuriber, ISxeoutor uf Daniel

Ayurs, ileceasod, will bo auitittn] and HLatwl
by tbo Surrogate, and rejiorte*! for mttlo-
meat to tlio Urplmns' Court of tlie County of
MorriK, on Friday, llio sixtli (lay of October
next.

Dated B«ptcnibnr 1, 1601)
JOSEPH K. AYBRS, Executor,

1-Sw Dover, N. J .

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLI.UR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. HARTON.

^ R. RIGGS,
C I V I L KNGINEKR AND HunvKvon.

Olik-o In linker lluikllng,

B L A O K W E U . STUKBT, UOVEH, N. J .
iH-ly

KABT BOUND A. H.
BuGTalo express* 5:15
Oswt^o express* (J.-JO
Dover express (i:40
Eack't 'u oxp.* 7:08
HaobVn mall 7:28
Washington »pl* 8:05
Buffalo expreaa* 8:22

Bastoa express 8:43
•overaccom. t):40

Scranton erp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:20

P. K.
Dovor accom. 12:45

Buffalo express* 1-.S7
Boston mnil 2:44
Oswego ezpreea* S:47
Dover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover accom. 6:50
Fbilllpsburg ex.* 6:S7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milt express* 8:57

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAP,

Csmra! 1 1 of New Jersey.
Anthracite ciml uwMi exclusively, inflilring

cleanliiitiw and comfort.
TIME TAULK IN KFKKCT JUKK 11, 1839.

THA1NH J^BAVK DOVER AH FOI-LOWB

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *'i,z8, a. m,;
3:32, 6:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
* ii :a8, a. ni.; 3:32 p. in.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:28, a. rn. ; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, *n:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
p. m,

For all stations to Edison at
1:32, *n:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:50
a, in.; *4:2G, 0:30, 7:35, p. in.

For Easton, Allentown and
Matich Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
^11:28 to Easton) a. in.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. m.
•Saturdays only.

J. B. OLHAUdKN,
Geu'l Built.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fam. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UOHR1B •> ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Kt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
T&AIKB AMBtVM AND DEPART rflOH. TVIS

STATION AS FOLLOWB :

5:12
U.-S4
8:12
9:10
9:20

10:43

WBBT BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Kastoa mail
Bing'ton mall*
Dovor express i V W
Fbilllpfiburgex* 10:48

Dover accom. 12:80
Easton express 1:58
Elmira expreBS* S£5
Dover accom. 8:5a
Easton express 5:08
Scranton eip.* 5:24
Dover express B:25
Washington ml* 6:40
H a c k S m a i l 7:18
Fbilllpeburg aco. 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. S. express* 9:65
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo txiirMB" 10:69
T b M t n train. >:!B

•Via. Boonton Brunch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive
Dover. Morrlatown
4:30i . 11. 6:14 P.M.
6:40 •' 7:10
7:28
8:43
0:40

11:20
12:45 p. 11.
2:44 "
S:55 "
6:55

7:67 "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

1:15 p. H .
3:15 "
4:28 "
g

0:50
8:44

0:20
7:50
8:10

I « T « Arrir*
Morrietown Dover
0 : 0 3 A . M . 6 : 3 4 A . M .
7:41 " 8:13 "
8:88 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:63 •• 12:20 P . M .

1:28 P . M . 1:58 "
3:23 " S:5a '•
4:41 •' 5:08 "
5:53 '" 6:25 »
6:60 " 7 18 "
7:31 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:38 ' "
2 : 0 0 A . M . 2 : 2 5 A . M

LEAVE NEW YOKK W)B BOVBB.
At8:00», 4:15,0:00, 7:10, 8:O0», 8:50. »:30»,

10:10, a. m.j 12:00 m. I:l6», 2:00, 3«i,4:00«;
4:3OJ, 4:S0, S:10», 6:20, 0:OO, 7:00*, 8:30*, f:8a!

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
aoino «A«T.

Cbester, 8:15,7:43a. m . ; WM, 4:W p. m,
Horton, 6:81, 7:49 a. m. ; 12K)8, 4:S3 p. m.
Ironia, 0:25, 7:6S a. m.; 12:13, 4S8 p. m.
Buocasunna, 0:30,7:50 a. m.; 12:18,4:33 a.m.
Kenvll, 6:S3. 7:59 a. m. • 1S:S2, 4:37 p. m.
Junction, tl:S9, 8:04 a. m.; 12:37,4:40 p . m.
Fart Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:80,4.5a o m .
Ar. Dover, 6:<4, 8:29 a. m.; 12:45, 5K» p . m .

o o r a a WKDT.
Dover, 9:85 a. m. ; 2:87, 6:28,6:48 p . m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:42, 5:34,4:48 p . m .
JunotlOD, 9:48 a. m.; 2:32,5:87, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 0:49 a. m.; 2:50.6:43.8:64 p. m.
8uoca!unna,0:%5a.m.; 2:54.6:47,8:57 c m .
Ironia, 10:02 a. m.; 2:59,6:52, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08a. m.j 3:04, 5:65, 7:05p. m.
At. CHeater, 10:15a.m.;3;12,e:00, 7:10 p.m.
Tlia HaokettotowD Expraea stopa at Fort

Jram going east at 7:23 a. m.; gnlnc wxt at
':21 D. m.

W. H. OAWLEY, 8B. W. H. OAWXEY JK.,
OEO. V. VAN DERTEEK.

Dover steam Bottling works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Buccessora to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call w A. Onteramcelnylnptoll p.m.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on.
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily
in leisure hours. Send u c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
W1N00SKBT CO. C'S»-<0 Uo.lon, M . I .

4-1 y Mil. Dept.
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BOARD OF HEALTH ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Creation or Maintenance of Nuis
ances Dangerous to Htaith in the Town of Dover, and to

Provide (or the Punishment of Persons Offending
against the same.

He it ordained by the Board of Health of the Town o:
Dover in the County of Morris as follows, to wil:

Sec. r. That it shall be unlawful for any person to ere
ate or maintain or to aid in the crc-ation or maintenance
of any nuisance dangerous to human health or that ren-
ders the ground, the water, the air or food a hazard or any
injury to human health; and every person convicted of a
violation of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to
a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fitly
dollars for each offence in the discretion of the Court, be-
sides costs of conviction.

.Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person to care-
lessly, negligently or wilfully aid in or contribute to the
doing of any act dangerous to life or detrimental to the
health of any human being except from justifiable motives
and for adequate reasons; and it shall be unlawful to omit
any precaution reasonable and proper to be made to re-
move danger or detriment to the life or the health of any
human being; and every person convicted of a violation
of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of
conviction.

.Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to place or cause to be
placed or to cause any accumulation of decaying animal
or vegetable substance or of any other offensive matter in
the form of rubbish, manure, garbage, or offal or filthy or
decaying matter of any kind, either liquid or solid, in or
upon any public or private place within the Town of
Dover and allow the same to remain until the same shall
become hazardous to human health; and every person
convicted of a violation of this section of this ordinance
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dollars
nor more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the Court
for each offence, and a further like penalty for each day of
twenty-four hours or fraction thereof such violation shall
be continued after thirty-six hours' notice in writing has
been given to remove or abate the same by the Board of
Health or any of its officers or agents.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful to pollute or to cause
or aid in the pollution of any stream, well, spring or reser-
voir of water used for drinking purposes; and every per-
son convicted of a violation of this section of this ordi-
nance shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten dol-
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for each offence
in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful to throw, drain or dis-
charge, or to cause to be thrown, drained or discharged
upon the ground or into any drain or conduit within the
Town of Dover any sewage or foul waste water or liquids
of any kind in such manner as to become the source from
which offensive odors or gases dangerous to health shall
emanate or in such manner as to pollute the ground, air
or water to the risk or detriment of the health of persons
living or passing in the vicinity thereof; and every person
doing or causing to be done any of the things prohibited
by this section of this oidinance shall be liable to a pen-
alty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars
for each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides
costs of conviction.

See. 6. That it shall he unlawful for any owner or occu-
pier or person having control, management or possession
of any lot of ground, building, premises, store, shop, mar-
ket or place within the Town of Dover, to suffer or per-
mit any privy vault, urinal, pool, cesspool, ditch, fish-
stand, oyster-stall, market-room or place of any kind to
become so full, foul or dirty as to emit noxious odors and
gases dangerous to human health, and that it shall be the
duty of such owner, occupier or person having the man-
agement, possession or control of such lot, place or prem-
ises upon notice so to do by the Board of Health or any
of its officers or agents to forthwith remove and abate
the cause of such noxious odors or gases, and if such
notice be not complied with within forty-eight hours
after the same has been given the person or persons so
offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two
dollars nor more than fifty dollars each in the discretion
of the court, besides costs of conviction; and also to a fur-
ther like penalty for each day of twenty-four hours or
fraction thereof during which such offence shall be con-
tinued after the expiration of said forty-eight hours; and
it shall also be lawful for the Board of Health or its o
cers or agents after the expiration of said forty-eight
hours' limit in said notice to cause such nuisance to ba abated
and the owner, occupier or person having the manage-
ment, possession or control shall be liable to pay to the
Board of Health the costs and expenses of such abatement
and removal and the same may be recovered in any court
having jurisdiction in the premises.

Sec. 7. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final Teading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENK BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Aldulteratlon of Food and Drink
and the Sale or Exposure for Sale of any Kind of Food

That l» Unwholesome and Unfit for use as Food.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of

Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful to sell or offer or ex-

pose for sale within the Town of Dover any animal car-
cass, meat, poultry, game, fish, flesh, fruit,, vegetables,
bread, flour or milk that is tainted, decayed or spoiled in
whole or in part and is unwholesome and unfit for food or
drink; and that the health inspector or any member of
the Board of Health or its agent may at all reasonable
times inspect and examine any of said articles of food or
drink that have been sold or may be offered or exposed
for sale within the Town of Dover and if they be found to
be tainted, decayed or spoiled in whole or in part and un-
wholesome and unfit for food or drink he may seize and
carry away the same and cause it to be destroyed or so
disposed of as to prevent it from being sold or offered for
sale for food or drink and the person or persons who own
or who were in possession of the same at the time of such
seizure or who sold, or offered or exposed the same for
sale shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dol-
lars nor more than fifty dollars for every such offence in
the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec 2. Thatitshallnotbelawfultohinderorobstriictthc
health inspector or any of the agents or officers of the
Board of Health while engaged in carrying out the pro-
visions of the first section of this ordinance; and every

• '•--- ilinzi two doiiur.s nor m<<re t'r.ar: fifty !':<>jars for each
i "if'.T.tc ::i the d;screti"i; of the Co-.trt. beside-- cos!- of con-
' • • • ' •'••j-i

! SJ: . 3. Ana be i: >ir-.!a::ied tha: this • .I'iinancesna]: take

I';;i-L'i rhird and linal reading Septem*' •<•? i.'th. 1̂ 99.
EUGENE bTCHAXAN,

Attc-:. President.
D. R. Hummer.

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Compel the Return of Vital Statistics.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of

Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:
Sec r. That every person having authority to solemnize

marriages and who shall solemnize marriages within the
Town of Dover, and every clerk, or keeper of the minutei
of every religious society before which any marriage shall
be solemnized in the Town of Dover, shall transmit to the
Town Clerk of Dover as recorder of vital statistics in and
for the Town of Dover within thirty days next after such
marriage shall have been solemnised a certificate in writ
ing which shall show the name, age, parentage, birth-
place, occupation and residence of the parties married, the
date of the marriage, the condition of each of the parties,
whether single or widowed, the name of the clergyman or
magistrate officiating, and the names and residence of the
witnesses; and every person whose duty it shall be to
transmit such certificate and who shall refuse of neglect
to so transmit the same to the Town Clerk within the time
aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars for
each offence, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That every physician or mid-wife present at the
birth of every child, and in case no physician or mid-wife
be present then the parent of such child, born in the Town
of Dover, shall report in writing to the Town Clerk of
Dover as recorder of vital statistics, within thirty days
next thereafter the following particulars as far as known
The day of the month and the year of the birth, the pre-
cise place of residence, the name of both parents and the
maiden name of the mother, the birth-place, residence and
occupation of the parent, the sex and color of the child
and its name if it be named ; also the name of the attend-
ing physician; and every such physician, mid-wife or
parent who shall refuse or neglect to make such report
within the time aforesaid shall be liable to a penalty of
twenty dollars for each offence, besides costs of conviction

Sec. 3. That the physician who may have attended dur-
ing their last illness any person dying within the Town of
Dover shall furnish to the undertaker or any member of
the family of the deceased applying therefor a certificate
of such death, which certificate shall set forth particularly
to the best of such physician's knowledge the name, age
sex, color, nativity, occupation, last place of residence and
place within which the death occurred and the cause of
death ; and every such physician who shall unlawfully
fail or refuse to give such certificate shall be liable to a
penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, to be
recovered with costs of conviction.

Sec. 4. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prevent the Spreading of Dangerous Epidemics
or Contagious Disuses, and to Declare That tha Same has

Become an Epidemic, and to Maintain and Enforce
Proper and Sufficient Quarantine., Whenever

Deemed Necessary.
The Board of Health of the Town of Dover, in the

County of Morris, do ordain as follows :—
Sec. 1. That every physician shall, within twelve (12)

hours after his first professional attendance upon any
person within the Town of Dover, who is suffering from
cholera, scarlet fever, yellow fever typhus fever, leprosy,
plague, trichinosis, smallpox, varioloid, enteric (or ty-
phoid) fever, diphtheria, membranous croup, or any other
contagious, infectious or communicable disease, report
such sickness to the Secretary of this Board, which report
shall be in writing signed by such physician, and shall
set forth the date, name, age and precise locality of the
person suffering from any such disease hereinbefore men
tioned; and every houseowner or householder who know;
that any person living, dwelling or being in any building
under his or her control is affected by any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases hereinbefore
mentioned, shall, when no physician has professionally
attended such person, within twelve (12) hours after dis-
covering such disease, report the fact in writing to the
Secretary of this Board, in the same manner as any
physician attending such person would be required to do
as hereinbefore set forth ; and any physician, houseowner
or householder who shall refuse or neglect to perform the
duty hereinbefore required, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the court; and at the
close of each six months such physician, houseowner or
householder shall be entitled to receive on the certificate
of this Board, from the disbursing officer hereof the sum
of ten cents for each notification as hereinbefore Tequired
unless such notification shall be found to be erroneous.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of this Board shall upon the
receipt of any such notice mentioned in the next preceed-
ing section of this ordinance immediately give notice
thereof to the Health Inspector, and said Health Inspector
shall as soon as may be and without hesitation, accom-
panied by such physician as the Board of Health or its
duly authorized officers or agents may have employed for
that purpose, attend upon such sick person and if in his
judgment and in that of such physician such sickness
actually exists and in their joint judgment the preserva-
tion of the public health require it or this board shall
direct it, said Health Inspector shall at once post in a con-
spicuous place at the main entrance of the premises where
such disease exists, a yellow card or flag and leave at said
premises a copy of this ordinance, with all due explana-
tions; and such premises shall be deemed quarantined,
and it shall be unlawful for any persons, except physicians,
undertakers and the officers or agents of this Board, to go
into or out of such premises while said quarantine shall
last, except such person or persons as shall he granted a
permit so to do by this Board, •which permit shall be given
as a due regard to public health and the comfort and
safety of the occupant or occupants of such premises may
require; and it shall be: unlawful for any person except
the Health Inspector to remove such yellow card or
Hag or cover up the same from plain view; and
any person violating any of the provisions, or part thereof,
of this section of this ordinance shall forfeit it and pay a

: '_:::.!:v '•:" n<-t :e>s than uv<> dollars nor more than fifty
• : .h'ars in the discretion of the court for every such offer.ee.

S•_••;. 3. That any principal, teacher or superintendent of
:.:-.-.• -;'r..,"'. "r air,- parent or guardian of any person suf-
:••-ring fr"m any <•: the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
.-cii-Jii '.r.e o:" this ordinance, who shall knowingly permit
;.:.;.• person to attend any school in the Town of Dover
•.'.••••.lit.' so suffering :rom any such disease, snail forfeit and
]:.-.•; u penalty of nut less than ten dollars or more than
fifty dollars for every such offence in the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 4. That every attending physician shall within
twelve hours next after the death of any person within the
T*»'.vn 01* Dover, who shall have died of any of the con-
tritions, infectious or communicable diseases mentioned in
the nrst section of this ordinance, report such death to the
Secretary of this Board, which report shall be in writing|
signed by such physician particularly setting forth the
date, name, age, and the precise locality of the person
who has died from any such disease, together with the
t:me of such death if such be known ; and such roport
.shall be independent of the regular certificate of death
required by law ; and any physician who shall fail to give
the notice required by this section of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor
more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for
every such offence.

Sec. 5. That every undertaker having notice of the
death of any person within the Town of Dover from any
of the contagious, infectious or communicable diseases, or
of the bringing of any body into the Town of Dover dead
from auy such disease, shall give immediate notice thereof
to the Health Inspector and shall proceed to at once inter
such body, which interment shall be under the direction
and control of the said Health Inspector ; and such body
shall he inclosed in a hermetically sealed casket, and no
person, except the undertaker and his necessary assistants,
the Health Inspector and the members of this Board shall
attend the funeral or interment of any person who has
died from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of this ordinance, without a permit so to do
from this Board ; which permit shall be given whenever
a reasonable regard to the public health shall allow of it,
and any person violating any of the provisions of this sec
tion of this ordinance or any part thereof shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than
fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for every such
offence.

Sec. 6. That the owner or occupant of every house,
room or apartment wherein any person has been sick with
any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in section one
of this ordinance, or wherein any person has died of any
of the diseases hereinbefore referred to, shall thoroughly
disinfect such premises when notified so to do by the
Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or within twenty-
four hours after such death, which disinfection shall be in
such manner as this Board or the Health Inspector may
prescribe, and under the direction and control of the said
Health Inspector; and any owner or occupant failing so
to do shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars
for every such offence together with the costs and expen-
ses incurred by the said Health Inspector, who is hereby
directed to disinfect and thoroughly fumigate any such
premises where failure be made by the owner or occupant
to so disinfect as hereinbefore set forth and required; and
said Health Inspector shall likewise report thereon in
writing to this Board at the meeting to be held next after
the violation of any of the provisions of this section of
this ordinance and the nature of such violation.

Sec. 7. That any penalty incurred under the provisions
of this ordinance, or any expense incurred under the en-
forcement and execution of the provisions thereof by the
Health Inspector or his assistant or agents of this Board,
may be imposed and recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction in the manner prescribed by law, or the Board
of Health may apply for an injunction to the Court of
Chancery.

Sec. 8. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect on September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Repeal Certain Ordinances Herein Named.
Be it ordained by the Boardof Health of the Town of

Dover in the County of Morris as follows, viz:
Sec. 1. That the following ordinances be and the same

are hereby repealed, to wit:
"An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the

" public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, November 21st, 1894.

"An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
" public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, January 29th, 1895.

" An ordinance relating to the sale of any meat or veg-
" etable food that is unwholesome or unfit for food or
" drink in the City of Dover," passed by the Board of
Health of the City of Dover, January 13th, 1897.

" An ordinance to aid in the enforcement of the law as
"to the adulteration of all kinds of food and drink and to
"prevent the sale or exposure for sale of any kind of meat
"or vegetable that is unwholesome or unfit for food in the
" City of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
City of Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to prevent the spreading of dangerous
" epidemics or contagious diseases and to declare that the
" same has become an epidemic and to maintain and en-
" force proper and sufficient quarantine whenever deemed
"necessary," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to compel the return of all the births,
" deaths and marriages, by physicians, mid-wives, nurses,
" clergymen, magistrates and other persons professionally
" officiating at such births, deaths or marriages," passed
by the Board of Health of the Cityof Dover July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance relating to nuisances in the City of
Dover,1' passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, September 8th, 1837.

"An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled 'An or-
" dinance relating to nuisances in the City of Dover,'
"passed September 8th, 1897," which supplement was
passed by the Board of Health of the City of Dover, De-
cember 6th, 1897.

Sec. 2. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect September 30th, 1899. .

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer, ,. ' •

Secretary. ,'

TOWN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance for the Proper Numbering of the Dwelling
Houses, Stores and Other Buildings in the Town of Dover;

to Provide for the Placing of Street Signs and to
Prohibit the Destruction Thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover, as follows, to wit :

Sec. 1. That the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of each and every dwelling house, store or other building
which now fronts or may hereafter front upon any of the
streets or public places within the Town of Dover shall
cause the same to be properly numbered in accordance
with the directions and requirements of this ordinance.
The numbering shall be in figures of at least three inches
in height placed conspicuously on the front of each dwel-
ling house, store and other building.

Sec. 2. That for the proper numbering of said dwelling
houses, stores and other buildings the following plan or
system is hereby adopted to wit : A frontage of twenty-
five feet on any street in the town shall for the purpose of
being numbered be considered as a building lot ; and each
and every lot having an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet or less on any of the streets in Dover, shall be num-
bered as though the same were of the full front of twenty-
five ; and each and every lot having an actual frontage on
any of said streets exceeding twenty-five feet shall have a
number for each twenty-five feet or fractional part there-
of, provided that each and every building shall have at
least one number or distinctive name as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 3. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings on West Blackwell street the number-
ing shall begin on the north side of said street at its inter-
section with Sussex street and shall run thence west-
wardly to the town line, the odd numbers being on the
north side of said street and the even numbers on the
south side thereof, and that in numbering East Blackwell
street the numbering shall begin on the north side thereof
at its intersection with Sussex street, and shall continue
thence eastwardly to the town line, the odd numbers being
on the north side of said street and the even numbers on
the south side thereof.

Sec. 4. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on North Sussex street, the
numbering shall begin on the west side of said street, at
its intersection with Blackwell street, and shall continue
thence north to the town line, the odd numbers being on
the west side of said street and the even numbers on the
east side thereof ; and in numbering south Sussex street
the numbering shall begin on the west side thereof at its
intersection with Blackwell street and shall continue
thence to the end of said street, the odd numbers being
on the west side thereof and the even numbers on the
east side thereof.

Sec. 5. That in numbering all of the other streets here-
inafter named the odd numbers shall be placed on the
north or on the west side of said streets, as the case may
be, and the even numbers on the south or on the east side
thereof, as the case may be, and that the houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on said streets shall be num-
bered from one upwards as follows :

. McFarlan street, east from Sussex street and west from
Sussex street.

Sanford street, east from Sussex street.
Segur street, east from Sussex street.
East Fairview avenue, west from Sussex street.
Losey street, east from Sussex street.
Central avenue, west from Sussex street.
West Fairview avenue, west from Pequannoc street.
Front street, west from Pequannoc street.
Baker street, north from Front street.
Hinchman avenue, north from Sanford street.
Hoagland avenue, north from McFarlan street.
Morris street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Essex street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Bergen street, south -from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Hudson street, north from Blackwell street.
Passaic street, north from Blackwell street.
Union street, north from Blackwell street.
Mercer street, north from Blackwell street.
Perry street, north from Richards avenue.
Depue avenue, west from Trenton street.
Trenton street, north from Richards avenue.
Belmont avenue, west from Trenton street.
Lynn street, north from Richards avenue.
Richards avenue, east from Essex street.
Salem street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Camden street, north from Blackwell street.
Sammis avenue, north from Blackwell street.
Warren street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Pequannoc street, north from Clinton street.
River street, east from Hudson street.
Myrtle avenue, east from Hudson street.
Race street, east from Essex street.
Dickerson street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Orchard street, south from Dickerson street.
Bank street, west from Orchard street.
Chestnut street, west from Orchard street.
Gold street, south from Bank street.
Prospect street, south from Blackwell street.
Randolph avenue, south from Blackwell street.
Elizabeth street, south from Blackwell street.
Lawrence street, west from Prospect street.
Spring street, west from Prospect street.
Elliott street, west from Prospect street.
William street, louth-east from Gold street.
Spruce street, north-east from Madison street.
Madison street, south-east from Gold street.
German street, south-east from Gold street.
Grant street, south-east from Gold street.
Byram street, south-west from Morris street.
Monmouth avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Mountain avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Park avenue, north-east from Morris street.
New street, north-east from Morris street.
Cross street, south-east from New street.
Boon ton street, north-east from Morris street.
Penn avenue, south-w.est from Morris street.
Chrystal street, south-west from lands of Boonton Iron

Company.
Munson avenue, south-west from the lands of Boonton

Iron Company.
First street. Second street, Third street, Fourth street,

Continued on seventh page.
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' A " The Portland Range !• a Gold Mine of Comfort to Cook..

"A WORD TO THE WISE
Is sufficient." Just take the COMMON SENSE
view of things—here we've over 4 acres of brand
new goods fresh from the MAKERS.
Prices lower and terms better than you'll meet
ANYWHERE else. But SELECT NOW—money or
no money—we'll deliver WHENEVER you want,

$3,49
—Solid Golden Oak, —Reed Rockers, full
SwellFrontChlffon- roll arms and back,

$l9*7S'Sffnr £?*a^XhSttU'b ^-carved and fin. aub.tantlal, eaij.
?nl*£^%£SJa$fi^?$tL *Bhed faultless. K 90w.aU,.
nail trim—a $38 Suit, $10 make.

Ca fr%f*+ C (many of 'em FaM designs) go at
V w l p ^ l - O the low rates wjfplanned:
Cotton Chain Ingrains; 25c.
All-Wool Ingrains, 52c.
Extra Good Brussels, 59c.
Axminsters, 78c.

Hapry Ingrains, 37c. yd.
Brussels, 45c.
Velvets, 69c.
Body Brussels, 90c.

Huttings, 12c. yd, upl
Oilcloths dropped, too. * Now 18c. yd. up.
All widths of Linoleums, 49c. yd. up.

no$6.49
' —A heavy posted Enam-

18 —A. popular Solid Oak
'" Extension Table, 5-inch

fluted legs, -worthevery
cent of $11.

I ded Bed
< rails,

Kockers—(
cob-

-h igh ,

•* /everyJay price!

8«ad for eaialofftte. _ Mail ordera promptly fltled*. Free delrrerta.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market S C
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | ( / Htar Plane St., ,

• Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. doods delivered Free to any put of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

.,,1HE BEE HIVE

S
Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Store Open Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Closing: Other Days
• as Usual 6 p. M.

Advance Notes of Spicial Slore Attractions for the Coming Week.

"FALL OPENING"
First Public Presentation of Autumn and Winter Styles in

TRIMMED MIUUNERY,
including rare Paris Patterns, Hat Exhibits and Trimmings

Displays.

CLOAKS and SUITS
Special Show Days in Tailor Made Garments.

3illc Waists, Skirts, Retticoats
Elaborate Display of the Latest Creations.

FINE FURS
Superb Skins produced in the most prominently Fashionable

Garments.

Grandly Assorted Collection of High Grade Make and Material
y Conceived in Elegant Styles.

NOVELTY NOVELTY
BIBBON8 GLOVES

NOVELTY
DRESS TRIMMINGS

NOVELTY
LACES

NOVELTY
VEILINGS

And many, many other incidentals of fashionable Autumn Per-
sonal Wear.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S.Plaut& Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

431 y
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,
ILAGKWILL STHKET, HKAH WABBES

DOVER, S.J.

) 6:80 to K:SO A / M .
1 to 2:80 P. M, .
7t»8:S0P.H.

Malarial DiaeaNS and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAVUfO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWILL Aim BDBBEC STRBETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner Ladies' and Children Hair
CuttinKaspeolalty.

J J. VREELA.ND,
C0NTMOTOR, OABFMOTH AMD BDn.DKB.

(Jo»Bls, Mild or built up. Stair rails ot f * »
•Ions worked ready to j o t up Mantelx. OfflM

d and
lngTFUna aid BpeclllcatlonBhirnlslied.
and shop. Bla<toeUB^et.Ew ^ ^

JflARTIN LUTHER COX,
CODHTY BTIFBBINTENDENT

OF PUBLIO BOHOOLS

Otnot-BLimtwJnJ.' at., DOVER, A- ••

0 A.' M. to lit «. every Saturday

L
JJARTIN SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONTRACTOR,

Alllklnds of Mason Work and Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

• 1 , .

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEnBER .5«». •** AND ,8th.

ASK FOR.
RED STAR COUPONS

WITH ALL PURCHASES

L. LEHMAN & CO.
WANT MORE PEOPLE TO DRINK

Tea and Coffee
B.jt Old (Jove: rnnent

•nd PMberry Moclu

your money.

l l j fS.00 WORTH OF

BBD STAB COUPONS

WRH EACH POUND

50c lb
am ou, m. uo.-ir tea than this,
you pay as high as 80 eta. a pound.
perfectly pure Tea. mixed 6y Mr.
1, whose lonir einerience In the

cujjjieM enables him to please the tastes
otold tea-drinkers. Try It. Your money
baok it you don't like It

Our Triumph To«-

Thire Is No Better

You can buy no Detter tea than this,
even if you —- -- "-'• -•"»-*- " "»"""
Thiala per"
Lebman, wnoae ionic BALKUIOHI;O •*> ••»«
b t a enables hlm_to r3Kse_ ttejastes

18.00 WORTH OP

BED STAR COUPONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACH POUND

OF THIS TEA.

BEST

JERSEY

POTATOES

44 Cents
BUSHEL.

FINEST

SUGAH CUBED

OALITOKNIA HAMS

7c Pound

DUB YEA'S

BEST LiTJNDBY

STARCH

3 lbs. for 13C.
(1.00 worth coupon! tree

OUB OWN BEAND

tAUNDRY SOAP

0 CAKES

25 Cents
11.00 worth coupons free.

POKE OALIFOKNIA

TORT, SHERRY OB

BtACKBEBBY WINE

50c Quart
00 worth coupons h>

1

POSE CIDER OB

WHITE WINE VINEGAR

20c Gallon
,00 worth coupons free.

Bring your own Jugs.

NECKS AND BREAST

SPRING LAM«

5c Pound
SHOULDER LAMB

CHOPS

12c Pound

LINK PORK SAUSAGE

10c Pound.
FRAHKFDBTEBS

i oc Pound.
PORK CHOPS

2 lbs. for 25c.

BEST

HEW OELEANS

MOLASSES

45c Gallon
$9.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND

ROLLED OATMEAL

S POUND PACKAGE

10 Cents
81.00 worth coupons freo.

GENUINE

FRENCH PRUNES

LAROE AND MEATY

3 lbs. for 25c.
11.00 worth coupons free.

BEST

GOLDEN DRIP

SYRUP

40c Gallon
$2.00 worth coupons froe.

FINEST

SUGAR

CURED

HAMS

l i e Pound

FINEST ELGIN

CREAMERY BUTTER

23c Pound

4 lbs. for 90c.

SATINE WASHING

POWDER

7 boxes for 25c
Regular price So each.

81.00 worth coupons freo.

rerybody will got a sample cako free
nil Monday.

St. Joll»n Clint, bo«te »SC-1 French Brandy
Pur. Rya Whiskey, 5 yesrsold. qt.. 75=. W«»l"£; !™"-
ao>d Ry.Whl«l«y,q« a . c . | Apple Whl.Kcy

75c
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TEL=,TNB Dover, N. J.

IOUNCIL TACKLES WATER QUESTION.

XLOCKINQ OF JtAILUOAI> CltOHS-
JTJfGS ALSO ItlSGUSSED.

•iHOontlnnancB of Uso of Water Mo-
tors Advlseu as a Temporary JIx-
liodlent—AIL Ordinance I'rolilbltlnar
JMooklug of Uallroad CroBHlnirs for
More Thau irive Mlnutof* at a Time
Adopted—Petitions, Keporta, e tc .

Tbe scarcity of water in the reservoirs of
;he Dover Water Company was the subject
>f au interesting, albeit inconclusive, discus-

on at Monday night's regular monthly
Council meeting. Superintendent P. J. fi.
3aB8elt, of the Dover Water Company, was
>resent, and wheo, in the course of tho dis-

Fsion, it was suggested that tbe use of
itor inotorB bo dUcontinued temporarily,

;e said that tbe users of motors, having paid
advance for their privileges, could not

ery well be discriminated against. ToCouu-
ilman Feiinlman's suggestion, that tbe Bup-
ily to coiiHumers be cut off during certain
lours each day, with a view to restricting
lonsutnption, Mr. Bassett satd that conaum-

would then draw water In advance and
oid it in reserve. It was then suggested that

•ho people of Dover be warned, through tbe
lewspapers, of the imminence of a water
Famine, with a view to preventing any wast-
age of the preoious fluid. The upshot of tbe

Bsion was the adoption of a motion,
'made by Councilman Benedict and seconded

y Councilman Pennimau, to this effect:
hat it is the sense of the Council that the

use of all water motors should be discon-
nued until there Is again water enough in

he reservoirs to warrant their use.
The following communication, read by

Clerk Hummer, explains itself:

O TUB MiVOR, tiSCOItDEB, AtDKRMEK AND COM-
UON COUKC1LUBN Off DOVttii:
EKTi-KHENi-We would respect ully represent,

that the cars of the Delaware, Lackaw ana and
Western KallroadunLfcessarliy anJ unreaaooably
batruc and block up Morris a.reet and Warren

street and have become a public nui ance in that
peou thai they frequently completely obat uct

>ne or IK UI these Btreets tram five to en minutes
it a time durlug which no foot passenger or

le can TUBS; that the gates are so managed
(especially those on Warren street) In the dty
time that they block tii passage for an uuneces-

y long time both before and after the trains
; Uial- tbe Vestlbuled train, due to arrive at

i-M p. ni., often geta In ahead of time and walta
lnie, etc., at the station and, being a tang

train, Warren Btreet Is frequently blocked by It
troin four to eight minutes, while two minutes
would be an abundance ot time in whJcJi to dis-
harge and receive paHseogers, and, the train

being vestibuied, the doors are kept bolted und the
trainmen prohibit all foot passengers from cross-
ing the train, so that this train has become a
tuJsanee.
On Tuesday, August 22nd, at about So'clooka.

in., Morris street was wholly obstructed by pas-
senger cars for about 13 or 16 minutes and with-

ut any necessity therefor. On June lBth Warren
direct was blocked by a freight train from 4.-05 to
:18 p. m., by the watch, and these Instances are
mly given to illustrate the condition compla/ned of.
We therefore respectfully ask that you use such

powers oa you may have to abate this nuisance.
Dated Au£ust23rd, lflOfl.
Recorder Bearing, when the reading of tbe

foregolug petition was concluded, said that
undoubtedly every citizen of Dover would

ve signed tbe petition had they been asked.
Referring to the recent meeting wjth Buper-
iutendeut DuPuy, of the Morris and E
Division of the D.t I.. & W. railroad, he said
that be was not ill favor of tbe plan proposed,
. e,, the building of two viaducts on Morris
nd Warren streets, respectively, even if the

company would bear all tho cost itself, as
the building of the viaducts would result
In tbe mutilation ot those streets. Th
transfer of freight at some other point,
Mr. Searing went on to say, would tend
to relieve the congested condition, which is
tbe source of &o much complaint, very much,
and be suggested the advisability of arrang-
ing another meeting with the official* of the
oad with a view to accomplishing something

definite in the matter,
A step In the direction of tho ultimate

abatement ot the trouble complained of In
the communication, quoted above was taken

hen later on In the course of the meeting
ati ordinance, entitled "An Ordinance to

'rob ibit the Unreasonable Obstruction or
Blocking up of tbe Publio Streets ot Dover
by Railroad Trains," was passed. It wilt be
found on page 4 of this Issue,

In tho matter of the petition for two lights
at the upper end of Prospect street, Recorder
Searing reported In favor of placing one light
at a point where the corporation line crosses
Prospect street, but sold that the place where
the petitioners desired the other to be placed
was outside the corporation line, wherefore
the request would perforce have to be denied.
The report was approved.

Alderman Baker, chairman of the Street
Committee, reported that about BQQ tons
more gtone would be needed to. complete the
topdresaing of Dlaokwcll street and on Coun-
cilman Pennlman's motion the purchase of
the required amount was authorised.

Alderman Baker also reported that tbe cost
of a 30-inch pipe for a drain Borosn West
BJaokweU street, in front of tbe residence of
John W. Burd, would be about $S a lineal
foot, but that a Btone culvert two foot square
could be constructed for about $2 a lineal
foot. Mr. Baker was asked to get the price
of a larger culvert and report at the nex
meeting.

Tbe burden of a communication from Vig.
ilant Engine Company, No. 2, was a request
for permission to take the company's steame
to Washington, N. J., on September 28, th
occasion being a firemen's celebration in that
town, to which tho "Vigies" have been in-
vited.

Recorder Soaring suggested that, Inasmuch
as tho engine of City of Dover Steamer Co.,
No. 1, was dismantled and undergoing re-
pairs, it would be inadvisable to let the only
other engine go out of town, and tho matter
was finally referred to the Fire, Lamps an
Water Committee, with power.

In tho same communication the Mayor am
Common Council was invited to go with the
company to Washington, which invitation
was on motion accepted.

William Harris, In a communication to tbe
Council, complained that the men employee:
to remove garbage, nshes, etc., refused tc
take away grass cut from his lawn, which b
had dopoHited with other refuso mattor in h
gnrbngo barrel. In his letter Mr. Harris tolt
that tho corjwratfon employees liabltiiolJj
carted away waste papor and otlior rubblal
from other places and ho said that he couli
not uudorolaud tho reason for tho allogo

iscrimination. The matter was referred to
le Committee on Streets ou Highways.
Police Jufatice Brown reported four arrests

nd (17, the proceeds of fines aud costs, paid
the town treasurer, and Police J unties Gage

'eported six complaints and (10 paid into the
.own treasury as tUe proceeds of flnee, etc.

Six petitlous, " to take up " Hutgers, Har-
ard, Yule, Columbia and I^ehigh streete and
'rlnceton avenue, all of which are locatBd la
vbat is known OB the Bakt-r tract, aud Fair-
dew avenue West, were presented and re-
'erred to tbe Street Committee with iuutruc-
;Ious to reporf.

A pctitiou for two Btreet lights, onB to be
laced on the corner of We3t Blucknell street
nd Richardson boulevard, aud the other at

i point between E. J. Ross's driveway and
)he corporation line, was roforred to the Fire,
Lamps and Water Commiteee.

A petition' for three lights on Princeton
ivenue, at the intersections, respectively, of
larvard, Lebigu and Columbia streete, took
)he same course.

A petition requesting tho Common Council
o ask the D., L. & W. Railroad Company to
)lank the space between the tracks at the
Sssex and Bergen street crossings was re-
ferred to the Street Committee with inBtruo-
iona to report.

The following report was submitted by
'own Treasurer E. M. Searing:

RECEIPTS.

.ug. 14 Balanoe on hand $1,537(17
IS Note discount, N. U. Bank

$1,300, less dls. $24.40 1,175 54
31 J. H. Brown, fines 0 OU

D. R. Hummer, Clerk, J.
Earl, license 200

D. R. Hummer, Clerk, H.
Bchlff, license 2 00

3opt. 1 J. H. Brown, lines 500
5 D. R Hummer, Clerk, D.

T). Balrd, license 2 00
D.R.HummBr, Clerk, Wood

& Owen, license 400
D. R. Hummer, Clerk, W.

TV. Whltby 200
0 Note discount, N. U. Bank,

11,000 less discount $20 88 970.02
7 J. H. Brown, lines 000

C. B Gage, fines. 1000
11 D. R. Hummer, Clerk, B. D.

Baird, license '. 200

Total Receipts *8,784 13
DIBBDUSMENTS.

Aug. 15 Paid on warrants No. 1,524 to No.
1,545 Inclusive .-

Btreebs and hlghways.$879.45
Police * . . . . . . . . 11000
Officers and salaries... 40 00

10 Paid on warrants Nos.
1540 to 1650 inclusive:
StreeWand Highways 319 38
Fire department.. .. 000
Police.„. 8015
Qnicers and salaries... 137 50
Poor 071
Miscellaneous 118 83

18 Paid on warrants Nos.
1557 to 1501 inclusive:
Streets and highways. 885 31
Fire department 13 02
Polica.??. 107
Elections 43
Poor 260
Miscellaneous 4118

Sept. 0 Paid on warrants NOB.
1502 to 1584 Inclusive:
Streete and highways. 803 75
Police 11000
Offlcersand Salaries.. 127 50

!CORE A TIE-DOVER, 4 ; BOONTON, 4.

GREAT GAME OF HALL ON TUB
It, &1I. OROUNDS.

Jover and noonton r l a y Twe lve In-
UKS Without Dreaklne o Tie-Game

Then Called on Account otDarKnefiB
—Atteudanoo Poor—1'aterBOn Defeats
Dover on Sunday—Nearly a Thou-
sand People Witness The Game.

Tbe greatest game of ball ever played on
e H. & B. grounds was that of last Bstur-
iy, when for twelve innings the Dover and
oonton Base Ball Clubs strove for victory—

neither secured it, a tie score of 4 to 4
'esuiting.

The Boontons scored their first run in the
second inning and until the fourth inning the
coro remained 1 to 0 in favor of Boonton.
iiou Dover scored a run, tlelog the score,

.u the fifth inning Boonton failed to score
ind Dover made another run, making the
rare 2 to 1 in the latter's favor. In the sixth

ling Boonton made another run, again tlo-
ig the score, and tliui It stood until the ninth
mlng, when each Bide scored again, as they
id, alfio, in the tenth.
While the Dover team did not lose the

;ame, they did lose the victory in the ninth
ning. There were two out when Rochelle
me to the bat. He knocked the ball down
M, Rainey, who threw it to first. Munson

lulled the ball, allowing Kocliello to make
e base. Then a hit and an error enabled

tochello to BCOTO. It then looked aa if Boon-
n had the game by a score of 3 to 2, but

Jovor followed right up with another run,
delng the Bcore and the crowd, whioh had
)egun to leave the field, came back to their

•ta. In the next inning each aide made a
un and in the eleventh and twelfth Innings
nth failed to score.

Stecber and Rochelle each Btruck out nine
en. Only two men received their basaa on

balls from BochQlle and only one from
Btecher. Fifteen hits were made by the
3over boys and fourteen by the Boonton
aam. In the Blith inning Bhackelton made

three-base hit to centre field. Cook, of
Jooutou, and Btecuer, of Dover, each made a
;wo-base hit.

J. McCarthy was the umpire and umpired
good game and, incidentally, showed A

Soonton man that he could not be bluffed.
The Bcore follows:

Munson, l b 1 4 13 0 1
Clanoy, 3b 0 0 1 3 1
M. Rainey, s. s 1 8 4 2 1

ldersou, 2 b 0 1 3 7 0
Kalney,I.f. 0 1 0 0 0

eager, o 1 3 10 1 0
(cCarthy, r. f 1 3 1 0 0

Stecher.p 0 3 2 4 0
Lloyd, o f 0 0 2 0 0

Total dlsbursmenta.t3,024 33
11 Balance on hand.. . . 109 0Q

»3
The following bills were ordered paid,

Mayor Beach having first been authorised to
raise the wherewithal on a four months'

ote for *l,200:
Smith & Jenkins . . .» 80.63
William H. Hedden 1.20
Central Railroad of New Jersey 128.18
VV. H. Dyram... . 80.00
C. B. Gage 10.05
Andrew Itoderer, jr. 13.30
Dover Water Co 763.76

JOOHTON. R, . O
hackelton, 3 b 1 3 6
1. Looker.Lf 0 1 1

Waddall, 1 b. 0 J 8
MoGuire,s.8 1 2 1
taub, o 1 8 12
. Looker, c. f 0 0 8
ook ,r . t 0 2 1

Behevilier,3b 0 2 4
Kochello, p 1 1 0

' Robbed the Grave.
A startltug incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, wa> tbe subject, i"
narrated by him aa follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-
most yellow, eyea sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sidee, no appe-
tite-rgradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physician! had given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,'
and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now

well man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the graveof another victim." - No one
should fail to try them. Only 60c., guaran-
teed, at R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and
A. V. Green's drug Btore, Chaster.

Morris County Courts. ,
It was Special Session day in the Morris

County Courts on Friday of last week and
Judge Vreeland, who had just returned from
a trip to Europo, found the county jai
crowded with petty offenders,-whoall pleaded
;ullty to the respective allegations against
;hem.

Minnie Bumner, a colored damsel of Mor-
rlstown, who, in order to attend a Cakewalk
in Btyle, found it necessary to attire herself
in the apparel of her mistress, Mrs. Eunice
Patrick, without tho hitter's oonsent, and
then forgot to return the same, was sentenced
to the county jail for fifteen days.

Frederlok ftydner, of nowhere, a very
tough oharacter, waB given the full limit for
his offence—stealing brasses from railroad
cars at SuccaBunna, Judge Vreeland ex-
pressed a regret that he oould not give the
culprit a more severe dose.

Otto Heine, a young man, who while in the
employ of Amster Bros., of Madison., appro-
priated a small amount of money belonging
to tbem, escaped with a sentenoe of thirty
dayB in the county jail, leniency being shown
him on account of bfs previous good character.

Lloyd H. Read, of Washington township,
was sentenced to the county jail for two
months because he borrowed a wheel belonE-
ing to one A. F. Rod off aid and then forgot to
return It.

Frederlo Stripe, a youth of Morrlstawn, wh
stole a pair ot shoes from one Lewis Correrl,
will languish in the county jail for flfteon
days.

George Egbert, of Morrlntoivn, a polntei
by trade, but whoso chief occupation is hold
ing down benches in the public park when be
is not in jail, admitted having rifled th(
pockets of his chum, Francis F. Taultis,
while both were upon a spree, and his address
for the next three months will bo "Castle
Durllng "

Tho only severe penalties imposed were
those received by William Merrihew, Thomas
Merrlhew, Thomas Kneebona and James Mo-
Mann, four tramps, who raided the chicken
house of William H. Butterworth at Succa-
sunna and stole four fowls. They were
sent to State prison for ono year. Levi Hen-
dershot, another of the party, owing to rep-
resentations mode In his boualf, escaped with
a term of six months in tho county jail.

For Forty y e a r s
Dr. Fowler's Extraot of Wild Strawberr;
has been curing mnmnor complaint, tlysenter;
(llarrhtra, bloody Uux, pain in the stomac!
and it IIUH novor yet failud to do ovorythin,
clalinod for It,

DOVER. B. BII. PO. A. •

Total. 4 16 86 10 8

R, BII. PO. A .
1 3 6 4

Total 4 l i 38 IS 4
BOOBE BY INNINOS.

loonton.. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 , 1 0 0 - 4
lover. . . . 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 - 4
Two base hits—Btecher, Cook. Three base

lit—Sbackelton. Baaes stolen—HcQuire, II.
Ratney, Raub, J. Rainey, Stecher. Btruck
out—By Stecher 9 : by Rocbelle 9. SacrlBce
iit»—Clancy, M. Rainey, Geager, Baub, E.
looker. Double plays—Stecher, Anderson,
lunson; HcQuire, Bhackelton, Wtddell.
loses on bolls—Oft Btecher 1 : off Rochelle 2.

Umpire—John McCarthy. Time—Two hours
and Ofeeen minutes.

The tables were turned on tbe Dover boys
in Sunday, when they went to Paterson, the
"'aterson Club winning the game by a score
>f 3 to 1. Faterson had it all cocked and
primed for the Dover team. A new pitcher
was in the box and there were three other
new players. Bauer, who was hit BO hard
and often the Sunday before, did not play at
all. Thus It came about that the Paterson
boys played an almost errorless gome, while
Dover made errors whioh allowed runs to be
Bcored.

Btecher, although he had pitched twelve
innings the day before, was in good form and
held the Paterson club down to three hits,
one of them a bunt. It was In the second
inning that Paterson scored tlielr first run.
There were two outs when FoUard came up
and made a hit to left field, and he was en-
ibled to score on on error made when Carroll

came to the bat. The run mode in thefiftti
inning can also be charged to on unfortunate
error following immediately after a hit. ID
the eighth inning tho third run was made.
Shortell, who made it, got his base on balls.
He stole second and then was abletoscoreon
au error.

The Dover club for eight innings was re-
tired without scoring, In the ninth inning
Munson filed out to third. Clancy followod
with a hit to centre and then M. Rainey put
one in the same place, on which Clancy
scored, Qrube hit to short, forcing Rainey
at second and Geager struck out.

A large number ot Dover people accom-
panied the team to raterson and the Faterson
ball cranks turned out in force to see the
team which had administered such a defeat
n the Faterson boys the Sunday before.

Nearly a thousand people witnessed the game.
The score follows:

DOVEB.
Lloyd, o. f
MUDSOD, l b
Clanoy, 3 b
M. Bainoy, B. a..
3>rube, r. f
Goagor, o
J. Ralnoy, 1. f....
Anderson, 2 b . . .
Stocher, p

R. mi. ro. A. K
. 0 0

0 0
0 0

Total.,

1 1 1 7 1
. 0 1 1 1 1
. 0 0 0 0 0
. o i a i i
. o o a o o
, 0 0 5 0 0
. o i i a o

1 4 21 11 4

r-ATKHSON.
Shafer.r. f
Bhortell, 8 b
T. Raub, l b . . . .
Blssett, o. f
Paeott, 3 b
Pollard, s. s
Carroll, c. . . . . . .
Shackolton, 1. f,.
Merritt, p

n. Bn. ro. A. »
. 0 0
, 1 0

1 0 0
4 8 0

0 1 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 8 1

01 1

Total .

1 0 9 1 0
0 1 1 0 C
0 0 0 2 0

. 3 8 27 13 1

SCOHK BY INNINGS.
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Paterson 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 x—S

Btruokout—By Morrltt 0. Hit by pitched
ball—Merritt 1. First base on balls Off
Merritt 2 ; ouT Steelier 2. Basos stolen—M.
llalnoy, Orubo, Pollard, Bhackelton, Shafer,
Shortell, Blssett. Passed balls—Goagor 1,
Double play—olanoy and Anderson,
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LACKJIWAHMA'S HEW RATE SCHEDULE

UltSKVASCES <)J Tit A IXMEX SATIS-
J'ACJOICJI.Y A 11.1 VST 11 ii.

i mileage is allowed for learning the

t Trur>Mluht Quoted us Helm:
d Wi th ihu oiitcontL' <>I the

Avurtud-Kqul tul i lo ltiilcm mid Itcu-
iilutWms Adoi)H>(l.

As IIIIH lieen briefly reported in tliu EIIA,
the dilTert'iiires between the Laelmumiim
Kailroiid nn<l LIIH Brotherhood ofLonomutive
Eugiueertj were* BiitiHFuclorily KcttUx] at the
meeting in Hcrantou lust week. The com-
pany wauled u l^-liour 'lay mid tlie tiieu lu.
The cGiiiimny wan it* jiuiut here, but in turn
tbe men won on tin; mileage synUmi, getting
bx4 miles per hour for switching tind siding
work. The company wanted to allow hut
live miles. The freight and coal engineers
will get 4 rents jwr mile and the pu-ssonger
eugiueerH '.\}£.

lu an interview in the Daily Advertiser
President Truesdiile h quoted an saying:

"J feel that u heavy load has huen takan
off tbe companyV hands by the settlement of
the grievances of the engineers. Everything
has been satisfactorily nettled with them and
1 hope we will hear no more talk of a strike.

"There was only one point which was u
lxiiie of contention in arranging a settlement
The onginoerti (mked for a tinio limit of ten
hours, with time allowance for yard switch-
ing, etc. We could mil make any KUCTU a con-
cession, and demonstrated to their sutisfactiuu
that it was impracticable We offered a
twelve-hour limit, with one hour for meals
and au extra Allowance for yard switching.

"After a short discussion the committee
of engineers accepted our proposition, every
member being satisfied Jitter we had ex-
plained it. They have no further complaints
to Oder since tbe schedule has been settled.

" I feel confident that the grievances of tbe
trainmen will also be satisfactorily adjusted.
The trainmen have made alx>ut the eanm
demands as the engineers in regard to tbo
time limit and extra allowance for switching
Negotiations are now pending betwepn Super-
intendent Russell and a committee of train-
men, and I feel confident ttiat an amicable
settlement will be effected.

" Everything" will then run smoothly on
tbe Lacbuwaima road and the vague rumors
about a strike will be ended."

The articles of agreement are in substance
as follows:

1. A guarantee of ten miles per hour on all
road Bervice.

2. A guarantee of eight and one-third miles
l>er hour on drill services, hill service, mine
service, wreck work, construction, transfer
and roustabout. The company gives on yard
and mine service one hour for dinner. Thirty
minutes to be considered one hour's work;
less than thirty minutes not counted.

8. Men who are called out and roport will
l>e allowed twenty minutes aud will stand
first out. If any railage is raado they will be
allowed fifty minutes; if over fifty is made
100 will be allowed.

4, Local way freight runs of less than 100
miles will be allowed full time.

£>. Men employed on hills will be paid the
same rate per mile as road men forall mileage
they can make.

0. Road crews doubling Mils will be al
lowed actual mileage at tho rate per inllo
paid on that train.

7. Men on milk trains, on wreck trnlnH, on
performing drill work along the line at
different etatlons will he paid a t the same
rate per mile as freight crews.

8. On runs of less thau 100 miles where con-
tttruction mileage is allowed, when the run is
doubled, actual mileage will be allowed when
the mileage exceeds 100 miles, for round
trips.

(J. No
rorid.

In the choices of runs ou any division the
conductor, baggeiiian, trafnnum and brake-
man will have preference who has been
longest in the service on that division. A
temporary vacancy in passenger Bervice of
more than thirty days will bo filled by the
senior freight man, if competent: leas than
thirty days by the first man out who is com-
petent. Vacant runs will be advertised
fifteen days.

A man going from ono division to another
at his own request will lie considered aa a
new man on tbe division to which ho goes,
and he will leave his rank on the division
which he leaves.

For every two brakeraen and drill men pro-
moted one conductor and drlllmaater may he
hired. In reducing the lorce, the leaBt com-
petent men will be relieved. Brakemen and
drlUmen failing to pass a first examination
for conductors and drillmaBtenj, respectively,
will be given a second examination after a
reasonable time. If they fail again they may
be relieved as incompetent. Passenger brake-
men who have served two years in the freight
sorvioe shall 1» considered in line for pro-
motion to conductors of the second-class
trains, after serving sufficient time in freight
service and passing the necessary examiua-
tlon.

All unassigned men will bo run first iu aud
first out on their respective divisions.

In order to give sufficient time for rest,
men will not be called upon to go out when
it can be avoided sooner than twelve hours
after their arrival, they to be the jud^a when
they require rest. Men who are unable from
any cause to perform service must send notice
in ample time to make other provisions aud
to avoid being called. Where callers are
employed men who live within a distance of
one mile will be called a reasonable time be-
fore the leaving time of their train.

The other articles are of minor importance.
The schedule for pay is as follows:

Engineers—Local passenger, through pas-
senger and suburban trains, 8.85 cents per
mile; for freight trains, 3.85 cents per mile;
for consolidated trains, 4 cents ; for dull ser-
vice, mine service, 3 25 cents per mile ; for
hill runs, wreck trains, construction trains,
roustabout, drib?, 3.85 cents per mile.

Firemen—Local passenger, through pas-
senger, suburban trains, 2 cents per mile;
freight, 2,30 cents ; consolidated trains, 2.40
cents; mail service, mine service, transfer
service, 1.95 cents; hill runs, wreck traiuB,
construction trains, work trains, roustabout
drills, 2.30 cents per mile.

Conductors, baggagemen, trackmen, drill-
mastore, drillmen—On passenger train ser-
vice of from one to 1,999 miles, conductors,
4,15cents per mite; bnggagemen, 2,07 cents
per mile; brnkemen, 2;4Oceuta per mile. On
passenger train services from 2,000 miles to
5,099 milos: Conductors, Si 03cents; baggugo-
inen. 1.42 cents; brahenien, 1,2(1 cents. On
service from 3,000 to 8.1KW milos. the rates to
be 2.83 cents, 1.23 cents and 1.17 cents re-
spectively per mile. From 4,000 to 4,WX>
miles conductors will get 1.1HJ cunts per mile,
and from 5,000 to 5,939 miles, conductors, 1.00
ceuta; baggagemen, 1.80 cents; brakemnn,
1.(Mi cents. From 0,000 miles up, 1,60 cents,
1.10 cents aud 1.00 cents respectively.

Through milk train Bervice—One to 1,100
miles, conductors 3.50 cents per mile, brake-
men 2 S5 cents per mile; from 9,000 to 8,HW
miles, 1.87 cents and 1.18 cents, respectively;
from -1,000 to 4,901) miles, 1.71) cents and 1
cent; from 5.000 to 5,91)9 miles 1.53 cents and
.90 cents; from 0,000 to 7,000 miles, 1.50 Cents
and .8(1 cents.

Local milk train—From one mile to 1,099
miles, conductors, 3.75 cents per mile, brake-
iuent S.SO cents per mile; from 3,000 miles to
8,IW, 3 cents ami hV7 cents, respectively;
4,000 to 4,!KH>, 1.70 cents and 1.20 cents; from
fc.OOO to 5,«K», 1.00 cents and 1.16 cents; from
r.,000 miles up, 1 00 cents and 1.15 cants.

Through freight service from Bcmnton
east—Conductors, 3.10 cents per mile, brake-
men, 3.00 cents. Local way freight, Scruti-
ton east, the same,

Drill service, Hoboken, Newark and Scran-
ton, for day work—Drill masters, 19 ceuts per
hour, drill men, 18 cents. For night work,
drillmosters, 20 cents, drill men, 18.5 cents
per hour. In all other yard work to bo paid
19.17 cents per hour fonlay work and 19.5
for night.

W. ('. T, r . coi ivont lou.
The thirioviith mutual convention of tin

Morris County "Woman'* Christian Tenip«r
uucu Union will bo hd<l in the M. E. riiurci
at bt'uvilUi on Friduy, Si'ptemlier L>J. Tin
mtiniiiig mrtiitm wil) (x^iii at 11:30 iunl th«
alVriiDon w-vhioii ut UH) uVloek. Iu the
evening a HIUH-* meeting will be held at 7:15
uVlock. Tbe Kev. 1). W. C. Ramsey wil
lead the devotiuunl exercises

The following programme has lieen ar-
ranged:

SIOIIXINI) SKSS1UN.
Devotions Mrs. E. O. Hninliloy
Wolcome Mm. I). W. C. llamsey
1W.JIIM,* Mrs. R. V. Bba1

Roll (Jail.
Minutes of Lunt Convention.
Appointment of Committees.

Singing.
President's Addieas.

Corresponding Secretary's Report.
Treasurer's Report,

Reports of .Sui>eriutendents.
1'reHsWork Mrs. H. M. Drlttin
Kid.bath Observance,., ..Mrs. Ci N.Powell
SciontinV Instruction...Mm. W. MacKinnon
Priion ami Altushouse Mrs. H. K. Reed
Literature Miss Laura C. Hinchraau
Narcotics Miss Clara Bturtevant
CollacLiou. Noontide Prayer.
Adjournment.

AFTEUNOON SESSION.
Devotions Mrs. H. E. Kopp
Minutes of Morning and Executive Sessions.

Election of Oilleers.
Vocal Solo Mrs. C. L. Woodruff

Collection.
HejKH'bs of Huperiutendeuta.

Purlnr Meetings Mrs. William Quirnby
.Sunday School Work Mrs. L. G. Miner
Flower Mission Mrs. H. M. Pittonger
Evangelistic Mrs. Agnes Q. Pugsley
Mothers' Meetings. ...Mrs. E. P. Burroughs
Work Among Foreigners .Miss Edith Griffith
Non-Alcoholics in Medicine..Mrs, H. Wiggins
L. T. JJ. Secretary.. Mra. Margaret Bnughart

Y" Secretary Mrs. A. C. Giles
Staffing.

Adjournment.

There is more Catarrh in this section of tho
country than all other diseases put together,
ami until the last fen- years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitution al disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. I t is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoouful. I t acte
directly on the blood and mucoUB surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any cos? It fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
(J3?"BolcI by druggists, 75c.

Hall'a Family Pills are the host.

"Good Beginnings
Make Good Endings/'

You ate making a good beginning m>fien
you commence io fake Hood's Sarsaparilla-
for any troubfe of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or Itver, Persistently taken, this
great medicine <zoiU bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and 'vigor.

Potit J tiro vs.
The following arB the potit jurors for the

October term of tho Morris County Courts :
Boontwu—James Hopler, W. E. Kerr.
Chatham borough—Thomas Sbeppard, C.

H. Riber.
Chester—William Dee, George W. Howell

Samuel Swaekhamor, Reuben C. Carl He.
Dover—Eugene Buchanan, John Spargo,

John H. Martin.
Hanover—William Vreeland, Frank Blood

good, Eugene V. Dixon.
Jefferson—David Jennings, Jacob Tallman
Mondham—EH Bulbert, Bernard Koch

Edwin Sandford.
Madison borough—Samuel Brant.
Morristown—Harris Domb, Rodman P.

Durling, Lucius P. Hannas, Leopold Stelaer,
William E.Cobbett, Thomas F. Ducey, Wil-
liam I. 8u widen, James P. Hazen, John Well-
bank, Charlee H, Johnson.

Montville—Christopher W. Miller, Samuel
A. HHtz.

Mt. Olive—Jacob Wolfe, Pamuel A. Hlltz,
Morris—John S. Green.
Passaic—James H. Haley, Louis Bolng,

Walter K. Sturges
Fequaiinoo—Mortimore Card. William H

Williams, John Sbtppee.
Kockaway—Win, Kanouse, John Hollren
Rockaway borough—Frank Berry, John

Merrltt.
Roxbury—John I). HUIBO, Elmer H. Har-

rington, Theodore F. King.
Randolph—Doraatua L. Cory,
Washington—Sydney House.

Graln-O Brings Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking ia a
habit that is universally Indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried Grain O? Itisalmost like coffeebutthi
effects are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins the digestion, affects the
heart and disturbs tbe whole nervous system.

Grain O tones up the stomach, aids diges-
tion and strengthens tbe nerves. There is
uotbing but nourishment in Grain-O. It can1

be otherwise. 15 and 25c. per package.

Q05O to $l,SOO a Year.
We want reliable and energetic men and

women In each State to travel and appoini
agents; Ralary $650 to SI,300 a year and ex-
pemes, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, we instruct you. Local
Representatives wanted also. Bend stamp
for full particulars, Address, The Bell Cora-
puny, Dept, A., Philadelphia, Pa.

To California via tlio Midland Route.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p.m., a through

Tourist Car for Sau Francisco, carrying Bret
and second-class passengers, leaven the Chioa-

>, Milwaukee & Sfc Paul Railway Union
issenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col-

orado Springs and Salt Lake City (with stop-
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points iu Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
fornia.

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
Ban Francisco is only f G.OO, and the Bleeping
car berths phould be reserved a faw days '
advance of departure of train.

Through tickets &nd sleeping car accommo-
dations can be secured from any agent in tho
east, or by applying at the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Depot or City Ticket OfflcB in
Chicago.

Send for our illustrated California folders.
AdJrecsGeo, H. Heafford, Geunral Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III., or W. S. Howell, Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent;, 381 Broadway,
New York.

To ttldo Free.
" I Bay Company B rides Free. What say

Ye," is tbe inscription on a badge which the
Fargo Forum, of Fargo, B. D., 1B selling to
raise money to brine Company B, of tbe First
North Dakota Volunteers, home from Manila
free when they are mustered out. The State
of South Dakota proposes to bring her
soldiers home at tbe State's expense, and
Minnesota people are raising funds to bring
back t\io Thirteenth, Coss county, in the
former State, is to donate $1,000 and tbe city
of Fargo another |;i,000 to bring Company B
home and the Forum expects to add to the
fund * 1,000 by the sale of badges. Other
places In tha State arc also making arrange-
ments to bring their volunteers home, in
order that tbe men may keep their transpor-
tation money.

S it mm or Corsets.
Three specials for this month ntS4n.t 35c

and 45o. At J. R. Grimm's, No. 0 North
sex street.

TJio Dost siiootiuar.
Tho Bhooting in Iowa, Minnesota and South

Dakota this year promises to bo very good
as tUe rainfall in all these States was abund-
a n t The best localities for chicken and duck
Bhooting are on and tributary to the lines of
tho Chicago, Mllwaukpe & St. Paul Railway.
A copy of a recent publication issued by the
paPHOHKor department of that road can be
md on application toW. S. Howell, General

Eastern Passenger Agent, #81 Broadway,
Now York, and enclosing three cents hi
stamps for r»oatag

T w o Million Am or I u nn H
Buffer tho torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
nood to. Burdock Blood Bitters euros. At
any drugstore,

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOVAL BAWtWO POWDEH C O . . MEW VORK.

New i ' o r k City tt<it»I mid Bourdlnir
irou.su Information.

The celebration of Admiral DBwuy's return
to his native laud will be one of the most im-
portant civic events in the history of tbe
United States New York City has voted tin
sum of $150,000 toward defraying the ex-
peuaes of tbo event, and tho State of New
York has contributed *75,(KK) There will be
military and naval parades, fireworks, din-
ners and speeches. Tho entire city will put
on gala attirH and the street* will be festooned
with otroamors, hunting and Jlag«. At thii
time, also, tbe great international yacht race
between England and America will tak>
place. The railroads and steamboats euter-
ing New York City will all make low excur-
sion rates, and tbis fact, together with the
manifold attractions which New York wil
ofler, will bring to the city huudreds of
thousands of visitors from all parte of the
Union.

The number of visitors IK eat)muted to be
so lurge as to tax the capacity of the hotels
of the city.

To meet tbis contingency, aud to aid in a
public spirited way all intending visitors to
secure ample rooming accommodations, the
Brooklyn Eagle, through its free Information
Bureaus, will, without any charge whatever,
supply to any and all persouB applying for
information as to where rooma, wltU or with-
out board, can be obtained in either boarding
bouses or hotels in the entire City* of New
York. The Manhattan Bureau is located at
052 Broadway, near Twenty-third street.
The Main Bureau 1B located in rooms 29 and
29, Eagle building, Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Eagle also has in preparation
a fine guide book to New York City, contain-
ing the principal sights to be seen, a list of
trolley rides, list of short water excursions,
with cost thereof ; a list of boarding houses
and hotels prepared to entertained guests,
with their rates and other valuable infor-
mation difficult Co learn or to buy; also the
complete programme of tho Dewey reception.
This guide to tho metropolis will lie Bent freo
to any address on receipt of two cents to
cover posti-ge.

Visitors can call personally at either bureau
to obtain boarding house information, hut If
writing in advance, parties should 'state as
nearly as possible which borough of tbe city
they prefer, and as near as can be the local-
ity. They should also state whether rooms
are desired, with or without meals, aud about
tbB price it IB desired to pay. Good rooms
can be secured from 50 cents per day up. All
communications should be addressed to the
Eagle Information Bureau, Eagle Building
Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Ann!*) E.
Springer of 1135 Howard St., Philadelphia,
Pa., when she found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough tbat for many
years bad made life a burden. All other
remedies aud doctors could give her no help,
but Bhe says of this Royal Cure—" it soon re
moved the pain in my chest- and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like soundlue
its praise throughout the Universe." So will
everyone who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guaranteed. ^ ^

ROC'KAWAT.
The Water Committee of the Rockaway

Common Council has moo at work placing
the water-mains now running over tho two
bridges in Main street under the racoway
and river bed. The mains froze up last win-
ter aud the people east of the Central Rail
road track were without water and fire pro-
tection for some time.

Britten Vanderhoof, of Denville, about
fourteen years of age, -jvbile riding down thi
Main street hill at Rockaway last Friday
afternoon, was thrown over the handle-bars
of his wheel. He received an ugly cut aboul
an inch long over his left eye and injured his
knee.

The Rev. W. VanKirk, of Mt. Vernon, N
Y.( spoke in the Rockaway M. E. Church on
Wednesday nlgbt on "TUe Drink Evil from
the Bible Standpoint."

The Cycle Component Company Worka at
Rockaway have Btarted again after being
closed down for a abort time for repalre.

The Central Railroad carpenters arrived at
Rockaway last Friday and went to Hibemia
to rebuild the dock used by the Andovcr Iron
Ore Mining Company, so as to be able to load
the new forty-ton cars now beiug used by the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

The poles of tbe Rockaway Electric Light
Company have been all placed. The last pole
was placed in position last Friday afternoon,

The Andover Iron Company Is shipping at
present ten care of ore daily. Mr. Miller is
reported as saying that he could ship eighteen
cars daily If he could get the cars.

Gill & Dickerson are grading Church street.
When the macadam is put on it trill be one of
the finest streets In this borough.

Joseph Cronin, of Jersey City, visited his
parents in this place on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hull bos returned to her home
in tbis place after Bpending several duytt with
her daughters In Orange.

J. P . Stickle Is having a new steam beater
put in his residence on Main street.

George Crampton went to Rfnglmtntoi
Y., on Wednesday to spend several days vis-
iting friends.

Leslie Todd, who has been travelling
through some of the Western States, re-
turned home on Thursday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charlen Buchanan, of Brook-
lyn, have been visiting friends In Rock[iway.

The Rev. Mr. VanKirk gave a temperance
lecture in tbe M. E. Church on Wednesday
evening.

T h a t Tl i robblne llemlnulie
Would quickly leave yon if you uswl Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Tbmwand'sofsufferers
have proved their matchless niprit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong- nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try thPin. Only *J5
cents. Money back If not cured Sold by R.
KJllgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

SOCCASUNNA.
A "s t raw" loail of young folks from 8uc-

casunna swooped down on Mr. and Mm. H.
P. Sanderson on Tuesday evening, the visit
being In honor of their daughter, Mrs. James
Van DerVeer, of Springfield, Mass. Games,
music, etc., were enjoyed, after which re-
freshments in abundance were served, Tho
party loft about 12 o'clock, after enjoying a
royal good even lug, M&raes Agnes McKcoo,
Irene Wiggins, Mollio Corwin, Sue Counjen,
Katie GHHIg, Lizzie Lawrence, Lilllo Bock-
oven, Messrs. George, Elmer and Warren
Gardner, Wiggins, Righter, Crater, Coursen,
Miller, "Williamson and Hurrls, and Mrs.
D, E. Horton and son woro among the party.

DO Par Cent. Cut
On Lho balance of our Sailors and other TTatfl.
All inuat go. At J . H. Grimm's, No. (I North
Sussex street.

Two i * Moot Id Cain a vn ~l*roirrniii

A provisional programme of the tbirtefiitli
annual convention of the New Jersey Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, which is to be held in
UumdtJii on Wednesduy ami Thursday, i
teuibnr 27 and tft, has just l>ecn issued.

On Tuesday evening;, SejiUsui ber ^ , prepa-
ratoryinoetings in charge of the local com
mittae of Cauideu will he hold.

The lirat session of the convention will hi
held in the Broadway M. E. Cuurch in Cam
dea an Wednesday morning. The folio wing
programme lias heeu arranged:
9.00. Convention prayer meeting.

The Rev. J. \v. Lyell, Camden.
0.:i0. Convention called toordur.

The Rev, A.'W. Hpooner, X). V , Chair.
man of Uaiuden "M Committee.

O.IJT), Address of Welcome on buualf of com-
munity.

fl.40. Address of Welcome on behalf nf C. E.
0.45. Response on takiug ("hair.

The Rev. Cornelius Hrett, J). J)., Vrex
Hent of the tjuite Union.

11.50. Kinging.
U.55. Report of Secretary.

MiBH Ida It. Htophuns.
10.15. Report of Treasurer.

E. 13. Anthony.
lO.iX). Singing.
10.1J5. Reports of departments, by Superin-

tendents. Ten minutes to each.
Missionary, Bible Study,
Junior, Sabbath Observance.

11.05. Singiug.
11.10, Reports of departments continued. -

Correspondence, Evangelistic
Good Citizenship, Press.

11.50. Appointment of Committees.
Notices. Business.

Adjournment,
The Rev. J. W. Richardson will preside at

tbe afternoon session. Tlie programme wi
be as follows :
1.45. Devotional exercises.

The Rev. J. C. Harvey, ColllngBwood.
2.00. President's address.

The Rev. C. Brett, 1). V., Jersey City.
3.80. •' Quiet Hour."

The Kev. Floyd TV, Tornkius, Rector
of Trinity Church, Philadelphia.

3.00. Adjournment.
After tbe afternoon session the fallowing

committee conferences will ho held from 3.10
to 4.10 \). m.

3.10—1. Presidents end Vice Presidents of
State, bounty, Local Unions and Denomina-
tional Unions and Societies, tlie Rev. Corne-
lius Brott, D. D. leader. 2. District Secre-
taries and Secretaries of County and Local
Unions and Societies, Hiss Ida B. Stephens,
leader, ii. Treasurers and Financial Agents,
E. E. Anthony, leader. 4. MiHuionary Con-
ference, Miss Bessie Moore, leader. 5. Junior
Conference, tbe Rev, R. P. D. Bennett, leader.
B, Evangelistic Conference, the Rev. Edwin
MacMinn, leader. 7. Press Conference, A.
E. Farrier, leader. H. Correspondence de-
partment, tbe Rev. D, R. Warne, leader. 0.
Christian CltizanBhip Confereuce, W. I. Ham-
ilton, leader. 10. Bible Study Conference,
the Kev. H B. AfacCanley, leader. 11. Sab-
bath Observance Conference, the Rev. H. W.
Hathaway, leader.

4.10—Prompt adjournment.
Denominational rallies will then bo held

with thB following leaders :
Baptist and Seventh D»y Baptist, tbe Rev.

J. CallEsn ; Congregational and Methodist
Episcopal, Arthur Jewell; Methodist Protest*
ant, the Rev. J, H. AUor; Presbyterian, the
Rev. A. E. KeigwiQ ; Reformed, the Rev. E.
W. Thompson; Lutherao, the Rev. A. W.
Kump : African Methodist, the Rev. illshop
A. Walters, D. D.

The Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett will preside
at the Wednesday evening session, Tho pro*
gramma will bo as follows :
7.30. Service of song.
7.45. Devotional exercises, tlie Rev. Dr. J. W

Marshall, pastor of Broadway M. E,
Church.

8.00. Address, member of United Society.
8.40. Music.
8.45. Financial conference.
0.05. Music.
9.10. Address, subject, "Three tklugfi we

stand for," by the Rev. Kerr floyce
Tupper, pastor of the First Baptlsf
Church of Philadelphia.

9.50. Notices and music.
On Thursday morning a sunrlBe prayer

meeting will be held In Calvary Prmbyterlao
Churcli at 0:30 o'clock..

The President win preside a t thn mnrning
Beesion of the convention.

The programme follows:
9.00. Devotional exercises.

Rev. H. R. Blackwood
9.15. A Memorial Hour.

To the glory of God and In loving
memory of llev. J . Clemeut French
D. D.y for tbreo years .President oi
the New Jersey Christian Endeavor
.Unlou,

The free parlirannt session will begin at
10:15 with the Rev. W. D. Stultz in the chair.
The programme arranged is as follows:
10.15. Conference^" What ought that other

Eudeavorer do?" Rev. A. E. Eelgwin
10.55. MUBIC.
11.00. " Has Christian Endeavor reached the

climax of its mwera 1"
Rev. I. W. Goweu, of Weehawken.

11.80. JffuBic.
11.35. "Tbe present aspect of foreign mis-

sions1' A. L. Warnahius, of New
Brunswick Theological Seminary.

13 05. Adjournment.
At 10.30 the St^te Executive Committee

will meet.
On Thursday afternoon there will be a

parade of tbo societies, escorting the Juuiors
to the Junior session in tho Convention
Church An address will be mado by the
Rov. C H. Tyudall, Ph D., of Mt. Vernon,
N. IT. The president will preside at the
Thursday evening session. Tho programme
arranged is as follows:
7.30 Service of Hong
7 45. Devotional Exercises.

Tbe Itev. Dr. W. P. David, pastor of
Centenary M. B. Church.

7:50. Reports of Committees.
Auditing, Resolutions, Nominations.

8.00. Election and introduction of new presi-
dent.

8.10, MUHIC.
H.15. Presentation of Ktat*, Banner.

Tlio Rev. W. T. S. Dunbar, Moorett-
town.

8.20. Convention Bonnon.
The Rev. J . Wilbur Chapman, D. D.,
pnstor Fourth Presbyterian Church*
How York city.
Hong.
Consecration and Roll Call.
Closing Words.

Tho Rov. L. R. Dyott, Newark.
All entertainment will bo lu Christian

homes at the uniform rate of $1.00 per day,
including boardinR mid lodging.

The chairman of the Entertainment Com-
nifttee is W. J . Searl, 1023 Coo^r street,
Camden. All delegates should notify him of
their intention to come a t least two weeks
before. The convention blanks will bo sent
to tbe Societies for this purpose.

GOIHK wes t I

Why not go via tho Nickel Plate Road ?
Many improvements have been mode In the
last few 3'eara and its Borvlco is now Becond
to none. Tbreo fast through express trains
ore run every day in tho jear between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day conches and vestlbuletl bulFet
Bleeping cars aro run between Now York and
Chicago via tho D.( L. & W. R. R. llemein-
bor that rates via tho Nickel Plate Road ore
lowor than via other lines.

For Information, cull on A. M. WncPall,
ticket aeent of tho D., U & VV. R, R., or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, Iftl Main struct, UutTulo, tf, Y.

.VBir rOSTAL Jtr«A'£l' OJtJtlCU.

Fc'frt C.'liurj£(Ml Muy bi* Jt«<ln.cod Alter
Juuunry 1.

Tbe Post Olllce Department baa adopted u
ue» form of domestic money order, which
will lw introduced gradually, «r as supplies
of tbe old form become exhausted, at the
various post olliccs throughout tbo country.

Tho new form ib Komewunt smaller than
the order now in use. Its diineuslons are
about those of the ordinary bank draft. It
has tivo adjuncts: the advice, or notification
to be sent by the issuing to the paying post-
master, i« a reproduction of the order through
the use df carbonized paper (tbo manifold
process}, and a receipt for tlie amount, to be
furnished by the issuiug postmaster to the
remitter, while on the back of the order a
separate 'space has beon provided for the
stamps of banks through wbiuh it may be
passed for collection.

In color the order in blue, having a llghl
blue ground, with Hue. closely interlaced
tinted Hues of geometrical ktiio-work, of
riurUer shade. In the center is au twcutelieoi
beaj-iug the words, "Postal Money Order" ii
shaded capital letters of the same two tin to
of blue. Tue tint of tho order aud <tbo lathe-
work wil] serve to prevent imitations ; but
an an additional safeguard against counter-
feiting, a horizontal water-mark, composed
of the initials U. S. M. O., iu broad, capital
letters, has been wrought into tbe paper on
which the new forms are printed..

ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW FORM.
Through the process mentioned (tbe carbon,

or manifold pi-ocean), the order ami thu advice
are produced simultaneously. By the name
operation the essential particulars of name of
payee, date, amount, and place of payment,
an written iu the order, ai'e duplicated, or
reproduced, and made to appear in the ad
vice precisely as in the order. The liability
to mistake is thus greatly lessened, and a sav-
ing of time effected. Discrepancies between
order and advice, wbioh, by entailiug addi-
tional correspondence and causing delay in
payment, havo heretofore been a eource of
anuuratice to the department and postm;
ters, as well as to remitters atici payees, are
prevented, and absolute uniformity between
the order and advice iusured. The despatch
of udvices, which hitherto have not heen
made out until after isaue of the orders, will
also be accelerated.

The receipt, which Is to be furnished by
the Jaauing postmaster to tlie remitter, show-
ing tbe number and date of the order and the
amount for which Issued, is also, In the main,
a reproduction, by the carbon process, of tho
.writing and stamping on tho order, hence
must necessarily agree therewith. Theadop
tion of a receipt has not hitherto been pract-
icable. I t will tend to popularize the postal
money order, supplying more than all else
what was meeded to make It, Iu tlia estimation
of the public, a perfectly satisfactory vehicle
for the transmission of small sums. Possess-
ion of the receipt will give the remitter a
feeling of security. On the hack of It he may
make, for bis own convenience, a memoran-
dum of the name aud address of the person
to whom tbe rpmittauce IB made and tbe pur-
pose for which it la seat. Production of the
receipt will greatly facilitate reference to tho
records if it become necessary for tho remitter
to make application for a duplicate ordor or
inquiry as to whether the original had been
paid; and here again a Baving of time will be
effected..

In shape and size the new order IB deemed
a decided Improvement over any other form
of mom>y order hitherto adopted by the
partmeat. Its dimensions being about those
of tlie ordinary batik draft, i t may be con-
veniently handled when mixed with different
kinds of comtnerical paper. It 1B believed
that the change mode in tbia respect will be
heartly approved by banks and business ptioule
generally.

That the new order may wlu its way to
pnblio favor by its simplicity, clearness and
adaptability, great* care haa been taken to
give it this character by arrangement of Its
parte, by avoiding surplusage ia the text or
working, and by using plain type atidexclud-
whatever would be merely ornate design.

The postal money order system, from a
small beginning In 1864, when the number
of money order post offices established In the
United States was 410, lias grown to be one
of the great indispensable agencies of ex-
change. There are now about 30,000 such
offices. The number of domestic money
orders Issued hi the United Btates during the
past year was over 80,000,000, amounting in
value to $210,000,000. Tlie system is used
most extensively for remittances from places
where bank exchange 1B not so readily obtain-
able. While supplementing facilities for
intercourse between populous centers, It has
its owu special field, supplying means for the
safe and cheap transmission of money where
other agencies for the purpose could not be
mccessf ully maintained.

In the adoption of the new form of order
tbo interests and preferences of patrons of
the system, no less than economy of adminis-
tration, have been duly considered; and. it 1B
therefore oan&dently expected that it l
tend to enhance in no small degree the popu-
larity of this method of making remittances.
I t Is expected tbat on or about January 1
next the fee charged for orders will be ma-
terially reduced.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM

. . ^ L S W F F E C T U A L L Y ;

- ? y . w> ~t

I THE GREAT QUESTION
»•!•• Of to-day with many

men of moderate in-
come is: " Will I be
as well or better off

^ ten or twenty years
Sjj from now than I am
g; to-day ?" Endow-
• j : ment Life Insurance

provides a means of
^ securing a compet-
Z ence at the expiration

j ̂  of just such ;i period.

fc WHITB-

Bome Office,
Hewam. p . j . The Prudential S "[ flmetica.

: JOHN P. DRYDBN, Pre.ldcnt. LESLIE D. WARD, Vic Prcldcnt.
: EDdAR B. WARD, 3d V. Prtn't .nd Couniel. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Sec'y.

: C. R. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Hank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

GREAT SEPTEMBER TRADE SALE.
A Magnificent Mercantile Triumph-Economy in

its Brord£st and Fullest Sense.

An occasion of royal monoy saving—pre-eminently the greatest among; the maiiy
record breaking events tbat have made this store State famous as an unimltable mBcca
of matchless bargains. Hov? it Is possible to make such overwhelming concessions on
high grade, eearonuble lines is a question that will confound those less alert and startle
tbem into an acknowledged men t of H&inberger's supremacy Car loads, train loads of
new goods of almost every description purchased weeks before vigorous price
advances had bBen made. Foreseeing existing conditions enormous orders ware placed
resulting in au overplus of many lines and necessitating an immediate unloading and
sacrificing of a kind never parrlelled under any conditions at any time or place. AU
iresb goods, our guarantee of excellence with every article sold and as usual we shall
abide by our inviolate rule of money refunded in any cawi of dissatisfaction.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & C0M
MARKET AND HALSBV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new triends as the
years rolled by and the original members
oi its family passed'to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, anil
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on tht
cordial support of progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them t«
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
wcrks constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it I Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUOBrOBATKD UNDER THB IVW8 OP THE BTATE OF NEW JEB8RY)

O & P I T & L . . . . $ 3 , 5 , 0 0 0

Oft^^f^MHisljgpM, MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEV

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale of Real Eslale.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

£ugeti» S. P rke
" -In K. Noble

fc WILI^RD W. COTLKR,
ADODOTUO L. B I T I I I , Becreuuy and Treaiurer
Wlllam yf Duller j o h n H , OoraUck QIIV nintoB

William B, Hkldroora.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

THE DEAR OLD MOTHER OF THE
POET OF THE SIERRAS.

Mttlfe GlrlN and
ry t*f Aproii«—
u m e n l - Surali
In a Slu-et.

ulr Hulr—The Sto-
Artlxllt; Temper-

riiliiirilt — Married

.Tuaqutii Miller's mother is quite ns not-
able ft figure i» some ways as tlie Pout of
(lie Sierras kimst'lf. Sin; la 8-1 yciirs old
and ua hule »H a woiinui 25 yonra her
junior, is active nnd deeply iiitcii>stod in
jiniL'tieal giirdeiiintr. Sim is ilUt'llsely
foiid uf hev son and proud of his attain-
ments, but she likes him best in the guise
of the ffirmer.

"This is whnt I call my man with the
hoe,'* she will say (is she shows the vis-
itor to her home lii the California valley
n picture of her son standing with the
fnrniiuK implement in his hand. "That
picture was taken a long time before
Markhiiui wrote his poem, and it is only
since that work nppenred that I linve
given the picture u nnme. I have been
told that this was caught by n simp shot
artist just ns Jonquin was about to break
into my garden and cut down some weeds
with his hoe, when every good gardener
knows that weeds ought to be pulled up

MRS MILLER.
by the roots. I certainly never taught
him to do anything like that, and I reck-
on the lesson he got when I found it out
will teach, him never to indulge in such
pranks again."

Mrs. Miller's admiration for her son's
work* rests primarily on portrayal of
scenes with which she is personally ac-
quainted and in which she, to a certain
extent, took part. His verbal pictures of
the long journey across the continent by
the familiar prairie .schooner route by
which she reached the Pacific coast she
most enjoys.

They serve to recall the days gone by,
and the scenes that were then part of her
daily life, but which have passed into the
grave, she cannot forget. That is why
she loves them.

She is a plain old soul nnd cares for
nothing beyond her son and her garden.
Nothing delights her more than to chut
on one or the other.

"Strange, isn't it, that my potatoes
ttirh-e the best of anything in my garden,
when, as a matter of fact, I like, potatoes
the least of all vegetables?" she will ask
you, looking earnestly into your face.

"Potatoes don't show their keeping and
bringing up like most other things," con-
tinued Mrs. Miller, "and that's one thing
tbnt makes me prejudiced, I suppose.

"Now, there'B that corn out there, with
Its broad, dark leaves that look like cav-
alry sabers bent the wrong way. Just
look what a brave show the com makes,
yet it isn't a comparison to the potatoes
in the matter of production.

"My garden is hot so good this season
as it was formerly, yet, such as it is, it is
all the result of my ova work. But I
bad to pay the penalty, too, for I have
been seized with a touch of rheumatism
in consequence. However, it's worth the
price to me; since nothing else seems to
afford me so much contentment as watch-
ing my encumbers, melons, squashes, rad-
ishes, string beans and other garden truck
grow from the seed to be ready for the
(table. Some might think it hard work,
fljut it has never Beeuied BO to me,"

In her quiet way Bhe will talk of her
dally cares. Ilor house on the heights
overlooking the Jonquin valley is a pic-
turesque place. It is just such a place
the recollection of which would call forth
a song of the Vwan moon" and "the laud
of the midnight sun" from a wanderer
who has deserted it for the frozen north
as Miller did.

A more graceful sight than the little
toome affords could not be imagined, nor
could a woman be found who is more in
accord with such surroundings than Joa-
quin Miller's mother.

Little Girl- and Tbelr ITmlr,
The arrangement and care of the little

girl's hair has long been a source of anx-
ious thought to the loving mother. A wise
woman no longer clips her little daugh-
ter's hair, nor keeps it short all through
Jier school days. She lets it grow in the
natural soft ringlets that seldom come in
•after yenrs, and relies on her skill and
•care.to maintain a luxurious growth She
brashes the tender hair carefully every
day. making it soft nnd glossy by this
process. The beauty points are trained
by painstaking labor. If the hair is scant
about the brow, then a little cocoa butter
ifl rubbed In. She uses no washes or
blenches, but lets nature take care of the
^olor herself.

It is n mistake not to change the dress-
ing of a child's hair frequently. A part
nnigt not be allowed to become too wide,
yot the hair must be pnrted at times to
prevent Its becoming uutrnctnble.

For very little girls the "granny curls"
nre nliout the daintiest way of arranging
the tresses. The hair is parted, and a
curl on either side is tied with some deli-
ente shade of baby ribbon. The curia
'«U forward over the ears, forming a
nfcst delicate and fitting frame for the
wee baby face.

The girl who is a little older wears her
lintr in a pompadour not unlike her
mother's. It is tied with a black bow,
n'td the ends are uontly braided into the
Jo»g liraid. which hangs down her back.

Often a very plain little girl may be
miule quite pretty by n studied nrrunge-
inoiit of hor linir. If her hair In dressed
quaintly, it will improve lier immensely.

The artists are responsible for many
°J the ntylcH of fixing children's hair.
rjVy paint their little daughters with
wimp orliHtienMy or fantiimk-ully nrrnnji-
*«1 mop, nnd quickly the mothers adopt
t'1* style for their own durlinfts.

Mothers nt the summer resorts often
"° up the soft curls in a wee knob at the

top of the bead. This is cool and ex-
tremely quaint looking. Sometimes the
hair is drawn up high and tied with
baby ribbon, while the loose ends float
nt'VK trained.
A child's hair should be washed every

two weeks at leaet. A good shampoo
nnd a simple one is us follows:

Melt u cuke of pure olive oil soap in a
quart of boiling water. When the soap
is dissolved, the result will be almost a
jelly. Take of this jelly, Bay, two large
tabtespoonfula and a suiull lump of com-
inou wu.shitig uoda about the Blze of a
filbert First wet the hnir thoroughly
with hot water, then rub the shampoo
mixture well into the roots. Rinse thor-
oughly in several waters, and then care-
fully dry.—Woman's Life.

The Storr of Aprons,
The word "apron" should realty be
illod "nnpperon," the old French word

for nnpkln, from the French "nappe,"
a tablecloth. It is en id that in many
villages in England the word "apperon"
1B still used. Aprons nre of extreme
antiquity and appear to have heen worn
from the days of Eve. In the thirteenth
lontury aprons were worn hy the upper

classes as an ornamental addition to the
dress. Leathern aprons hnd ften worn
previously by blacksmiths, the type being
B.inilnr to that of the present day.

Chaucer speaks in his "Cauterbury
Tales" of au apron worn by the carpen-
ter's wife io "Tho Miller's Tale" as be-
ing full of many a "gore," these "gores"
being cither plaits or honeycomb smock-
ing. From this time to the sixteenth cen-
tury the use of the apron was chiefly
confined to the middle class housewife,
but after then the dames of high degree
igain took them into use. Of fine text-

ure, fringed or edged with lace, orna-
mented with more or less stltehery of
quaint device, it may he inferred that
iprons of this nature were usually very

costly articles of apparel.
ID the time of William III and Mary,

aprons were richly decorated with needle-
work, gold lace and spangles. When
small, they were usually edged with fine,
costly lace. They were worn under the
pointed bodice, and sometimes the Btom-
acher matched them ID color. Later on
they were worn very long and quite
plain, sometimes fringed at the end, hut
without lace or ornament. White muslin
or lawn was the material used, and even
ladies of quality appeared at assemblies
of fashion in such aprons, which were
worn, somewhat shortened, on full dress
occasions until the end of the eighteenth
century.

During the early part of the reign of
Queen Victoria most ladies wore aprons
made of black silk or black satin, vari-
ously decorated, often embroidered and
trimmed round the edge with lace. Many
old ladies still adhere to this custom, bat
ornamental aprons are not now greatly
worn, though they were in vogue from 1870
to 1885, when art needlework designs
were applied to them. Cooking aproni are
usually of holland, bound with Bcarlet
or white braid. They should be of am-
pie size as regards both bib and apron
proper. A pocket is also very desirable.
—Lady.

ays the Lore and Legends of the Eng-
ish church. Ancient purish registers and
local traditions give ample illustrations
>f this quaint idea. At Chiltern All

Saints', Wiltfthfre, is the following entry:
"John Bridemore and Auiie Sehrood
were married October 17, 1714; the afore-
Hald Anne Sclwood WUH married in her
imock, without any clothes or headgear

on." Similar cases occurred at Gorton
Green In 1738 and tt Otley In 1808. Avis'
Birmingham Gazette for 1707 vouches
for an extraordinary story, according to
which a bride disrobed in the vestry and
appeared at the altar without even the
amount of clothing worn by the ladies in
the above cases.

Tbe la tost example of which the pres-
ent writer knows comes from Lincoln-
shire. Tbe register of Gedney- has this
commonplace entry: "Dec. 2, 1842, Da-

id "Wilkinson, full age, bachelor, laborer,
f Gedney/' to "Susan Farran, full age,

widow, of Gedney." Local tradition
supplements this brief account hy relat-
ing that the bride was dressed in a
sheet Btltchtd about her, with holes cut
for the passage of her bare arms.

Clever BnslUh Fliber Women.
The Princess of Wales Is a very clever

wielder of tbe rod and is said to be able
to drop a Sy wth great delicacf nnd pre-
cision on a likely spot and to hook and
play her fish most (skillfully. The Duchess
of Fife each season hai accounted for
excellent baskets of trout and has killed
some fine salmon. Tbe Duchess of Bed-
ford Is BO enthusiastic for fishing that
her grace has gone to Norway for tlie
sport when It was impossible in Scot-
laud and has killed Bome fish of great
weight In both countries. The Marchion-
ess of Breadalbane haB also been most
successful in salmon fishing, while Count-
ess Annesley is a clever wielder of the
rod and BO fond of the sport that she
will epead day after day fishing, she nnd
Lord Anneslcy taking out luncheon and
fishing hour after hour.

These are but a few of the names of
women who fish and who do so most suc-
cessfully. It IB a sport in which a wo-
man's delicacy of touch gives her some
advantage over the sterner sex, al-
though, of course, she IB at eoroe dis-
advantage when it comes to a call on
strength and endurance in playing a
strong fish. Fisher women look on their
sport as an infinitely better pick up after
a town season that the waters of Carls-
bad an4 Honjburg.—London Telegraph.

The Aritmtitt Ttmp
There is a woman here in town who

simply loathes the artistic temperament.
There was a time when nil her friends
wotted well that it was not thai with
her. She admired the artistic tempera-
ment hi the abstract and she beamed on
it in the concrete. In the concrete it took
the form of a gentleman of Latin birth
and possessed of a beautiful voice. Like
many song birds, however, he required s
deal of coaxing before he would consent
to warble. The lady who admired the
artistic temperament Invited him to her
house one evening last spring while he
was in Washington. She had prepared
the daintiest of suppers, and there was
wine of Beveral colors. The man with
the voice was in great good humor •• he
eat at the table.

I will sing," he said. "I will elng mj

Just then some one handed him a bottle
of wine.

"Here," be said, and Hied his glass,
filled it io carelessly that the red wine
spilled on the cloth. The singer dipped
his fingers hi the tiny pool and touched
his throat with the" wine. After that be
moistened his fingers again and put them
Into his pocket.

"We do so in my country, he explain-
ed. "We spill wine—we touch our
throats and our pocketB. Then we sing
divinely—divinely, and money comes to
our pockets. It Is for good lack. I spill
always wine when I want to sing well.

It was the hostess' very beat table-
cloth, however, and, the artistic Benae
being in every rightly made woman, sub-
ordinate to the housewifely instinct, she
—well, for. this and other reasons she
beams no longer on the artistic tempera-
ment in the concrete, nor does she Bpeak
of her admiration for it in the abstract-
Washington POBt.

fl»rah Bemhardti
Sarah Bcrnhardt's earlier yaars are es-

pecially rich1 in person nl reminiscences.
A writer in a Manchester paper tells us
that at 5 she jumped out of a window
In her desire to run to meet her mother
in a manner more expeditious than that
offered by the staircase, and at 7 she es-
caped from school and induced all her
school fellows to follow her lead. Strange
to &ny it, it was some years before Sarah
Bernhardt had even an inkling of that
passion for her profession hy which she
was afterward to be possessed, The late
M. Sarcey divined her immense gifts and
was never tired of proclaiming them. In
1871 he wrote: "It would be Impossible to
be more naively poetic than Is this young
woman, who will become a great actress
and who Is nlready an admirable artist.
She Is a creature of sweetnesD and beau-
ty. Is she pretty? It is impossible to
say. She Is slight of form, and her face
is sad, but she possesses a sovereign
grace, n penetrating chnrm, that some-
thing that cannot be defined. She is i
born artist and an Incomparable artist."

During her earlier triumphs Bernhardt
was perpetually haunted by the idea of
death. It was this besetting notion tha|
caused her to have her coffin made and
placed at the foot of her bed. The shell
which bore her initials and her motto
"Qunnd Meme," was lined with white
satin and held the letters on which she
get most Btore and her dearest souvenirs.
Fed by this incident, which became
known, the popular imagination wns soon
busy with the doings of the favorite ac-
tress, who was credited, without a shad-
ow of reason, with the Btrangeat fancies
and the most extravagant caprices.

Mnrrled In a Sheet.
It IH an old Iden that a husband whose

wife at her marriage was clothed only lu
n sheet or in the most elementary linen
garment was not In any way liable for
the debts previously contracted py UMT

WhM CowttUvU* *trU.
TSvety woman who wants to look elite

should remember that nothing brings out
that effect so effectually QB a touch of
black. It la said that Frenchwomen al-
ways wear a bit of It somewhere with ev-
ery gown. A black velvet bow In the
hair or a belt ribbon or only a knot at
some point In the costume will add the
something lacking which io many women
reitlie and yet do not know how to rem*
edjr.

If six persons were told to analyse the
style, at least five of them would reply
that it was anything from ultra fashion
to the employment of the best materials.
The sixth one, perhaps, would advance
the idea that ityle demandB, first, last
and always, a good figure, exquisite trim-
ness and scrupulous cleanliness. The wo-
man who looks as if she were thoroughly
held together and had not long bean out
of thpbatb possesses that indefinable
cb*rm which, commands so much admi-
ration,—New York Tribpnp,

D*»»«* Vp FUp
When a Filipino woman goes to church

•he wears her beat gown and takes her
longest clear. Her children are dressed
la cleat, clothes. The typical Filipino
woman has great pride Io her hair. When
she goes to church, she lets it fall down
her back. Her costume consists of an
Etonlike jacket, worn over an ecru color-
ed ltaea blouse* a linen skirt, either
brown or black, which U caught up un-
der her belt If she la well to do, she
wean stockings. Her children are dress-
ed as she Is if they are girls. If boys,
they wear white trousers; coming well
down on the ankles. Over his shoulders
and falling down over his trousers is a
plain or spangled gauze shirt. At the
church door she pauses to chat with her
peighpon. If she ii on -the way out,
•be ligbU her cigftrf-H3b,icago Times-
H l d

To P l ea» til* Bmpreil,
A itorr Is current in Vienna which

tbrowi a pleasant light on the domeitlo
life of the German emperor and bis con-
sort. When William II was staying In
Vienna, he desired to purchase 4 present
for the empress. He accordingly asked
the crown princess to go with him to one
of the leading modistes to assist him In
selecting a gown. Naturally all sorts of
elaborate designs and fabrics were
brought out to the emperor, but they did
not please him. "None of these will do,"
he said. "My wife is always in and out
of the nursery, and the children would
soon spoil these long trains and tear the
beautiful laces." At last a comparatively
plain coat and Bkirt were chosen, and the
emperor went away happy in the knowl-
edge that he had selected a costume that
would please the empresB.

The Old I*adr'a FuTorlte Color.
Entering a music Bhop the other day

8 Welsh miner who bad lately come into
a considerable sum of money asked the
price of a grand piano. He was told it
was $250.

He bought it A fortnight after'he re-
turned for a muBlc book, and the shop-
man naked him if the Instrument gave
BjitiBfacUon.

"Man," he said, "but you wontdn t
know It fiow. H just looks splendid!
My old 'ooman baa painted it ycller to
match tbfi cheat of drawers,"—Spare
Moments.

A fine seasoning for chicken salnd is to
slice an onion on the top of the prepared
chicken and let it marinate two hours or
more, adding at the same time a few
drops of prepared chevrih Be Bure that
every particle of the onion Is taken from
the chicken before adding the dressing.

Aluminium cooking utensils will allow
bread, cakes and pastry to be cooked a
delicate brown without (crease. There Is
no danger of the food sticking to the pan
at the Bame time that the unwholesome
grease Is omitted. Cleaning the pans is
likewise made easy.

Physicians Bay that sweet corn should
not be enten from the ear without first
scoring the kernels, Unless they nre
broken the gastric juices cannot act upon
the vegetable, nnd It 1B not digested nt
all.

A bowl of hot milk taken Immediately
before retiring is aald by those who hnvo
Buffered from Insomnia to be a bolter so-
porific than any opiate known to medical
science.

HYDRO j
LITHIA;

',', CURES ALL 4

HEADACHES;
1 TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. <

,- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '^

I MADE rXCLUIIVELV BY < '

, , THE STOKEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. <
X BALTIMORE. UD. i
• • • •

PORT MORRIS,
A baby girl came to William Mowery'a

house lost week. Himself and wife will ac-
cept the hearty congratulations of all his
neighbors, who hope the baby may stay with
them a good whilo and "live and grow." Mr.
Mowery is a sou of Engineer Peter Mowery
of your town—that is, he left here to live in
Dover, though they tell me he lives all over
now, and gets home about once a week.

What was that the old seeress said about
the end of the world coining when carriages
should go without horses ? When the steam
engine couples on to seven or eight passenger
coaches it hi bad enough, but I remember
with what curiosity I watched n. car run
around the streets of Philadelphia without
any visible means of locomotion from where
I stood. Coming down the hill from Fort
Morris to Stanhope, near George Hubert's, I
heard a noise like a trolley car makes, and
looking around for the cause, saw an auto-
mobile coming up the hill headed for Uover.
There were two men in it and they said one
of them was William godgomnn, jr. I bad
eyes only for the machine. Can't say It was
very pretty. I t went with a noise like a trol-
ley, as aforesaid. I did not think I would
like to own one, but Dick Croker's machines,
run by compressed air, may not be BO clumsy
looking as that one was. I t looks as if mothor
Sklpton knew a thing or two in her day and
generation.

Prepare, for the Kingdom of heaven ia at
hand."

The funeral of George E. Long took place
from the Stanhope M. E. Church on Friday
of last week. The pastor of the church
preached a short sermon. He was followed
by HemaiiTimbril, one of the Stanhope mer-
chants, who Is a local proacher. The church
was crowded to Its utmost capacity. There
were delegations from the local lodges of F.
& A. M, and I. 0. O, F., and an many train-
men as could get away from work. I t was a
very largely attended funeral. Nearly all
who knew him In life turned out to
show their respect for the dead and their
sympathy for the wife and children who sur-
vive him. Ho was buried, with Masonlo hon-
ors, hi Stanhope Union Cemetery. About
thirty carriages accompanied the remains to
the grave, and many walked besides. Hence-
forth when we think of him we may cry with
Tennyson—

" O for a touch of a vanished hand
And the sound of a voice that is still."
" He sleeps his hut sleep."

Nor orders from Superintendent's office,
nor any other earthly consideration shall dis-
turb his slumber. Before the Judge of quick
and dead he Is the equal of any man, rich or
poor.

The water Is very low a t the Landing end
of Irfike Hopatcong. Tbo double decker
(White Line) has been hauled off for the eoa-
Bon.
' There are about fifty Italians working a t
theForcite Powder Works and on Sunday
they had their wash hanging on the bushes,
for lack of a clothes Hue. They use tbo men
from sunny Italy for grading and such out-
side labor as they need. Just think of it I

The jolly Irishman sang;

" Once wo were illegant people,
Though VQ now livn in cebiaa of mud,

And the land that yo.i see from the steeple
•Belonged to us all Iron] the fluod.

* * « * */ *
But the Sassenach came and signs on It

The devil on aare we own."
Rome was once the mistress of the world;

now none BO poor as to do hor rovoronco.
The descendants of tbeCeasars, whose legions
made the earth tremble when they marched,
digging out stumps and rocks and doing other
common laboring work at the Forclte Powder
TTorWB, Township of .Roxbury, County of
Morris, State of New Jersey, United States
of America! .

To such base uses do we come at hut.1

And yet no work is base try wujch a man
earns an honest living;,

" Princes and peers may flourish or may fade;
A breath may make them, as a breath has

made;
But a bold peasantry, a country's pride,
When once destroyed can never be Rnpp

The fat man's club of New York came to
Stanhope station on No. S Tuesday, on their
way to Budd Lake, where they intend to take
a couple of days' outing, get away from the
city's smoke, get some fresh air, drink lots of
lager and get fatter. They won't have any

n In the club who weighs less than 175
pounds.

Let me have men around me who aro fat—
Sleek visaged men, and such as sleep o'nights."

A. M. Jones, of Netcong, hail the contract
for delivering them safely at Iludd I<ake and
1 guess he did It. Leastwise, I have not
heard of any accidents to them.

Mr. Jones is tbe living original backman of
Stanhope station. The only original Is dead
and his oama was George Stockbower, and he
could not knock a living out of the business.
Now there are two other liverymen besides
Mr. Jones and they all seem to prosper.

In the summer, whilo tbe summer boarders
are here, there are almost as many stylish
rigs at the depot about train time as there
ore at Morristown station. I mean Stanhope
depot, of course. Port Morris is not a pas-
Benger station, nor much of a freight Btatlon
either.

During the regime of tho late William
Shields, Washington was headquarters for
way coat. At present Washing toil, so far as
railroading Is concerned, doesn't amount to
much. The cool agency in that town died
with Mr. Shields. Two of the waybill clerks
have been sent to this town and coal Is billed
from here to all way stations along the divis-
ion when ordered by the railroad company's
solicitor.

- So the men who tend gate at railroad cross
ingB on the M. and E. Division liavo to keep
busy these days, It is a port of their duty to
count, without defalcation, the number o
bicycles, foot passengers, horsos and carriages
that pass their crossings each day. If four
hundred pass Sam Mowery's crossing nt Stan
hope, how many do you suppose go Bwoeping
through tho gates at Morrlstown, Dover,
Madison, Summit or tho Oranges! I do nol
pretend to know.

They passed loaded boats on tho canal las
Sunday and one of tbo employees said to m<
"There Is no Sunday for a poor man any
more."

Another death that may interest your road

tliatof Cornelius Vanderbilt, nut so much
because he died worth 1100,000,000, as because
be was a worker. He owns the space he oc-
ujjie*s at New Dorp, SLatou I aland—3x0, pos-
ibly. George E. Long owned tbe ceme-

tery lot in Stanhope where they laid him
to rest the other day. So far they are equal.
" Death at last inakea all things equal."

He was lx>ru on a farm, Cornelius Vander-
>ilt was. But though he waa a grandson to
he gruat Commodore, who was thfi founder

of the family name, he worked as a clerk in
he Shoe and Leather Bank, New York city,

and succeeded fairly well in avoiding tbe
totiee of bin grandfather. Tbe bank paid

him $30 a month, and he must have earned
is money, for they raised his wages to $50 a

month before the Commodore discovered blm
»d gave lilm a job in the Hew York Central

3flice. I t was while he was employed hi the
bank that the Commodore stopped In to see
him and proposed a trip to Europe. This
astonished the young man. "I 'm going my-
self," said the grandfather, "end I'll take
you along if you want to go."

"And give up my salary," said the young
man.

" Well, I don't suppose it will go on while
rou ore gone," rejoined the Commodore.

" Then, X guees I'd better slay," said young
Cornelius.

I do not waste all this epace on him because
he died worth tlOO.000,000, and has given
away lots and lots of money In charity—how
much no man knows—but because from his
boyhood up he has beon a worker, learning
his life business thoroughly. And that was
the secret of his success. True, he had a
pretty good start In life. His father left htm
the equivalent of (58,800,000, which he was
not content to roll up ID a naDkfn and bury
in the ground, neither put out at usury and
so give the Master His own with usury when
He called for It, but by judicious Investment
be bos more than doubled his money and was
able to give back ten talents for the five he
received. He proved also that a man may
be a railroader and a Christian; be rich and
humble; IH, the friend of the poor while
"rolling in riches,"

The Vanderbilte have bad their fair share
of execration in this vicinity lately, but I
rather guess, if it was deserved at all, It was
the men whom they put on horseback who
deserved it.

On Tuesday they sent Mrs, U. S. Hancey,
of Stanhope, to tbe hospital, where tbe
doctors expect to perform an operation upon
her for tumor. I hope she may come back
to her husband and children, after the opera-
tion, in perfect health. D. J.

JIT, FJIRN.
The Free Offering Club met last Thursday

ivening at tbe home of William Piersoa.
All had a good time. Refreshments ware
served and games, etc., passed the evening

ery pleasantly.
Bliss Lizzie Williams has returned from

Trenton, where she has been visiting friends.
The public school opened on Monday. All

are glad to have Mr. Ctnnback returned to
he school again.
MlsD Etta Sampson hi attending the Dover

school, having started on Tuesday.
Tbe young folks of Kit. Fern got up a sur-

prise party In honor of Hiss Mabel Crane on
Monday evening.

Miss Lizzie Atiio is visiting friends In Mor-
ris town.

The L. T. L, will hold a meeting In the Mt.
Fern Church on Sunday evening at 0:S0
o'clock. Mrs. Henry "Williams will lead the
meeting.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:110 p. m. Sunday school at 10;00 a. m.

First M, E . Church—Bev. C. 8. Woodruff.
D. D., pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. in. and
7:30 p .m. Sunday school at 2:S0 p. m.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. J. F . Hasch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 ft. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p. m-

Bt. John's Episoop&l Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services a t 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday school atS;30
p, m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sbawger
pastor. B^rvlces a t 1O;3O a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at U:30 p. ra.

Free Metbodlst Church—Rev. William H.
}juiiiiig, pantoi'. Borylixs at 10:30 «*. in. md
7:80p.m. YpungpeopIe'smeetIngatO:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at 9:80 a, m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. O. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wig Aekeraon, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:3Q p. m. Sunday school at fl#0 a. m.

Wesley Mission of the VI. E. Church—John
D.PedrlcIc, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'olocfc and on Frjd*y
evening at 7iiS.

American Volunteers^Servioea on Sunday
atS;40 and 8 p. m.. and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W. Whlpple, superintendent. Bun-
day school at 9:90 p. m.} puhllo services at 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

There is no argument so good as an ab-
solute, plain, truthful statement of fact.
There is nothing so interesting as fact

In the true happen-
ings in the every-
day life of every-day
people are materials
for moot thrilling
novels. There are
every day stories of
heroism, suffering
and the final tri-
umph of good over
evil—of nappiness
finally crowning en-
deavor. Here is a
case in point:

In the county of E«cambta in Alabama
is the little town of Flomaton and there
lives Mrs. Blollie Grimes. She was H
good wife and mother but several years
ago she found her health, slipping away
from her. She realized that this meant
tho inevitable nervousness and irritability
that would surely lose for her tbe affec*
tion of her children and tmabandt and
that as her health declined dbcord and
misery would appear In her home. She
was filled with tlie loving motherly in-
stinct, but two miscarriages in succession
almost broke her heart. She had almost
lost hope when the clouds rolled away
and the light of health and happiness
returned.

She tells her story in these words:
"I wna almost hurt-broken to think I could

not raise any more children and had to suffer at
I did. I had lost two children by miscarriage*
and I fully expected to
lose another when, in
August iS97,Ilearnedof
and began taking Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and toot it un-
til after baby was born
in November. With my
other children I Mfl auf-
fcrc4 cveryUifnjr that
(leal) cQuItl suffer but thu
nine I \ma In perietal
health iqa had ̂  very
easy time. I WOJ iq labor
ouly ̂  fthart time. I can*
not praiic Dr. Plerctt'l
medldnei enough for 1
believe they certalnlr
saved raybaliy's life «aa
maybe my owu life ai
troll. I took the' Favor-
ite Prescription' and aloo tie * Fleu«nt Pallet*1

Tat' Pleasant Ptlltti • act Uka a c&ra,"

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CHABCEBY OP N E W JERSEY,

Between James 6 . Case, complainant, and
Franklin Pierce Cook, Lydla E. Cook, his
wife, David H. Miller, defendants. Fi. fa.
for Bale of mortgaged premises. Returna-
ble to October term, A. D. 1899.

PnmAMDEit B. FIERSON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the al>ove stated writ of fieri

facias In my hands, I Bhall exposo for Bale at
public vendue at the Court House in Mor-
ristown, N. J , on

MONDAY, tbe lptu day of September
next, A. D. 1800, between tbe hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of hind and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly deecribed, situate, lying aud being

in the Township of Chester (Chatham), ia the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake set for a corner in the
line of lands formerly of Natbau A. Cooper
and being the northeast corner of the lot
formerly owned by Thomas Bird, once An-
thony Baker's, thence on the line ol said
Thomas Bird's lot, and lands of George C.
Johnson, also formerly Anthony Baker's,
south fifty-tbree decrees west ten chains to a
stake In Benjamin HcCoury's line, formerly
William Ming's; thence north Aeven degrees
west BIX chalnB to a stake for a corner; thence
north fif ty-tbreti degrees east ten chains to a
stake in said Cooper's line; thence on bis line
south thirty-seven degrees east six chains to
the place or beginning. Containing six acres
of land be the same more or less.

Being tbe Bame premises conveyed to Thom-
as Bird by'Elijah Hugg and wife and otheis
by deed dated April fltfi, 1B44, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's office in Book D 4
of Deeds on pages 031, etc., and being a por-
tion of the property devised to tbe said Lydia
B Cook by tbe said Thomas Bird, by his last
will and testament, dated March 10th, 1880,
duly proven and recorded In tbe Surrogate's
office of tbe said County of Morris.

EDGAR L. DURLIKQ, Sheriff.
Dated August 15th, 1809.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. f 9.00

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

[LSTTE

" DEAR FRIEND—I feel it my duty to
express my gratitude and thanks to
you for what your medicine has done
for me. I was very miserable and los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about the heart and
would get BO dizzy nnd suffered with
painful menstruation, I was reading-
in a paper about Lydia K. Pinkharu's
Vegetable Compound, BO I wrote to you
end after talcing- two bottles I felt like a
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enongh."—Wns.J. O.BAKNAHD,
MILL-TOWN, WASHINGTON CO., MB.

An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement.
" I tried three doctors, and the last

one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I •would think
I would flow to death. I was BO weak
that the least work would tire me.
Beading of so many beinp cured by
your medicine, I made up niy mind to
write to you for advice, and I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable' Compound and Liver
Fills and followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicine to all, for it saved
my life."—Miss A. P. t Box 21 ABIIOTT,
IOWA.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF nUQII MODONAL.D, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred ana ninety-nine, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against tbe estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present tbe
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
sciibera, on or before the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the sub-
scribers, '

Dated tbe nineteenth day of July A. D.
1899.

JAHER J . LA MR and
JOHN G. FUNKE,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS BANK
MORR1ST0WN.N. J.

I-NCORFOHA.TJUI MARCH 3d, 1874
Frosiientr-HasaT W. MILLIE.

Vice President—AUBBLIUS B. HULU
beeretary-Trwuiurer—H. T. HULL.

—VANAGXRS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius H. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Ulm». Y. Swan, M. D. Faul Kevere
John Thatcher Eugene H. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Statement January i , 1899.

878,710.00
S,85O.0O

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds aud Mortgage....* 879,390.00
StockB and Bonds, par value

*rai,ooo * .rvv.
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rente, etc., due
Cash in Bank!
Cash on Hand

75,000.00
5,000.00

18,748.84
905 00

65,625.29
58,873.25

11,090,002.38
LIABILITIES.

Duo Depositors (1,776,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1SUU 29,604.35

fl.WJO.KJS.BO
Surplus 184,563.58

*l,990.H>2.98
Interest ia declared and paid in Janua ry

and July of each year from the proQta of tua
previous six months' business.

Deposits mada on or before tbe 8d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the aald niimtiio
respectively.

BANKINO HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW TOEK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, S S ^ I h S f
tion erected In

Monuments, Headstones! tKorfiatioS-
ertprfoa.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
ao-Cm

Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCIBSOn TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS
—AMD—

CIGARS

Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

flflmiuisttaKix's Sale of Lanfl.
Pursuant to an or^or niado by tho Orphans'

Court of the Comity of Morris, on the second
day of- Jape, A. D. t eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine, the subscriber, AdmiuUtratix of
tbecetato of John S. Carltte, deceased, will
sell at public vendue a t the Gorman valley
Hotel in the township of Washington, on

SATURDAY, the 10th day of September,

A. p.,l&W1betwwn the hours of 13 o'clock
noon, and flve o'clock in the afternoon that
is to tay. a t two o'clock In tbe afternoon of
said day, all the right, title and interest of
the estate of Raid John a. CarlUe, deceased,
of, in and to the following described tracts of
land and premises, to-wit:

FtBSTr-A certain tract of land and prem-
ises iltuate, lying and being in the Township
of Washington in the County of Morris and
State of Hew Jersey, containing one hundred
and six and one-half acres of land, more or
lew. Batd tract is bounded on the north by
lands of J. ~W. Welsh-on the east by lands of
W. K, Hopler and Hudson Foice, on the
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on the
•west by lands of J . D. Naughright, being the
same tract of land and premises that vt&s con-
veyed to the said John S. Carlile by doed
from Jesse H. Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D., 1884, and recorded in the Morris
County Clerk's Office in Book F-ll of deeds
for said count? on pages 484, etc.

The above tract of land will be sold free
and clear of the mortgage incumbrancQ, held
by Lydia A. Welse, and of the widow's right
of dower.

SECOND:—A tract of land and promises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, in redd County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredths oi
an acre of land. Said tractisbounded on the
north by lands of I^omuel neighbour, on the
east and south hy lauds of A. B. Dlckerson
and on tbe TVeat by tho Central R.R. of N . J . ,
and 1B tlie same land described In a deed from
John D. G. Carlile and Lett?, his wife, to
said John S. Carlile by deed dated May l&th,
1875. and recorded in the Morris. County
Clerk's office in Book F-9 of deeds on pages
370, etc.

THIRD:—The undivided seven-eighths inter-
est of tbe said John B. CarlUo, doceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of land and premises
situate iu tho Township of Chester, in said
County of Morris, which said tract of land
is bounded ou the uorth by lands of Hudson
Dicltenton, on the east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on the south and west by lands of
A. B. Dickorson, and is described in a deed
from Anna M. Axtcl, wife of J. C. Axtul, to
the Raid John S. Carlilo dated tbe lfJth day of
July, 1880, and recorded in the Morris County
Record of Deeds In Book X-l l oi\ pages
272, otc.

Thore Is no mortgage on i,\\e last two tracts
so far as known to tho subscriber, and the
same will be sold free and clear of tho widow's
rlgut of dowers,

^CATHERINE CAIILILE,

Administratrix,
S0-5w Cheater, N. J .

t Applied BcteneM. Laral UnlrmHr, Ifamtoi*
[ ruent m iiSlilloo, American Wilar Wort!
[A«~ol«Uoj:»cwKii,3na w«tar Work. Auoa

• Omens

NOTICE.
Tho annual mooting of the stockholders of

Tbo Leopold Company for the purpose of
electing a now Board of Directors of tho com-
pany will lw bold at Its odlce, Hover, N. J,
on Monday afternoon, September 18tb, 1&H
at 2 o'clock. L. C. fiiERWinTU.

SOS-w. Secretary,

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for our In1

PATKlfT S O U C m n t S ft KXFMKT*

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I BUGQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

8S.U

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(I'OTIL OF DB. WH. MABON)

Teactier of Plaqoforte and panning
Special attention given to

Mason Method o( Touch and T e c h n i c "
Room third Door front, 31% West Black-

well street. For information call at rooms
Wedneaday between ,'! and 4.

43-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

niactwoll Street,

BaVor Building, -v Dover, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR;
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PU BLUSH £ KB AND PROPRIETORS.

A Patriot Spealie.
Comrade McKiiiley stands for our people,

"orourtitig ; be elands before all the world
.ml dartres to be sustained by our people

As an old soldier, as an old American, as an
ild Democrat dyed-lu-tbe-wool, I say that

Comrade McKinley will be sustained by our
plaeveryH-bere."— Qen. Daniel E. Sickles

at I'MUiddphtu, September 0. 1899.

TilRMS OX SUBSCRIPTION 1XVARI-
A.BL.Y XS ADVANCE.

One Year 91.OO
Mix MonlliH 50
Three Months 35

THE MISSES SHIELDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

P O K « 'Km and Stir >£m Uj>,

The Burlington County Board of Free-
holders, it is reported, have appropriated
the Bum of t<10,000 for a new county insane
asylum, the expressed purjMJee being to effect
a material saving in the cost of the county's
insane, who are now cared for iu the State
Hospitals for the insane.

About thirty years ago the State of New
York gave up the county method of caring
for tlE> insane and provided for the gradual
gathering into State institutions of this class
of patients from all parts of the common-
wealth. In 1S90 the commission in lunacy
reported upon the results of the experiment
and embodied the conclusions to which they
had arrived in a document of no little inter-
est and importance. We hope to be able to
present Borne of these opinions in future
issues. In respect to economy of administra-
tion It was found that the most rigid super-
vision was required even over the five Btatfl
institutions. Reporting, as they do, to one
central authority, the State Controller would
havegnjwportunity to compare the ex]
of thflafaerent institutions with one another
and upon this basis alone prepare a check
upon extra.vagance.

It was aU» found that the weekly coat per
capita ot the Inm&tes diminished with the
iucrease of the numbers treated, showing
the advantage, which might be naturally ex-
pected, of combining the cost of maintain-
auce of several separate institutions Into one
large central one, the supplies for which
would be in quantities large enough for pur-
chase by the wholesale,

ID that State no one seems to think now of
returning to the county care of all the iiuane.
Bnnte urge, hovrover, that incurables or
chronic cases should be sent back to the sev-
eral counties where they belong and be put
under the care of the poormoster.

In reply to this it is urged that the line
dividing the acute from the chronic cases of
insanity la a very variable one. Although a
certain average marks the limit to which the
duration of acute attacks extends, yet excep-
tions are often found and the moat unex-
pected cures have taken place after long
yean of mental aberration.

Moreover, the effect upon many of the
patient* themselves of this open separation
of the two divisions is said to be not only
pitiful In the case of those who cannot be
prevented from thus realizing that their
affliction is considered hopeless, but where a
cure might have been possible It now becomes
impossible. About one-eighth of these belp-
loea dependants upon publio charity nay be
expected to recover after a longer OP shorter
Interval, as the case may be. Now, what
sense or reason, what humanity or pity Is
there, in the idea that out of a class of severe
sufferers, woo are neither criminals nor
peeta, one-eighth should enjoy comfortable
quarters, the care of experts and the most
enlightened forms ot treatment while seven-
eighths are relegated to bareexiBtence mere]1

on sufferance and at the lowest cost, as long
as their "superfluous lagging,' sorely tries
the limited patience of a he&rtleea public 1

In China when people becomes hopelessly
Bick they shut them up in a room by them-
selves and every once in a while take a long
pole and poke at them to sea if they stir and
are still alive. As Boon as they no longej
move when they are punched they go In and
bring; them out to be buried. If economy is
the sole, or even principal, consideration In-
vdlved in this discussion then let ua learn
from the best teachers of economy in the
world and sit at the feet of the almond-eyed

Celestials. __
Eas i ly Answered .

We would like to know how much stock
of the Dover Water Csmpany Is owned o:
controlled by the ERA people.

" The wounded bird nutters."—Morris
Journal.

Not a dollar's worth.

The Why of It.
It turns oat that the attacks upon Pension

Commissioner Evens are largely due to tbj
fact tbat he has dropped from the roll ol
claim agents and pension attorneys more
than £0,000 men. TFheii be came into office
the names of more than 50,000 attorneys were
on the record of the Pension Office and bo-da;
the number is 18,491,, Many of these name
have been dropped because of fraudulent
practices. The amount paid to the claim
agents last year was $470,900, and *73O,
000 In the proceeding year, a saving of f 253,
1O0 to the veterans and a loss of Chat amount
to the claim agents. Hence, the dissatisfac-
tion of the agents and the vigor of the flgb.1
which they have waged against Mr. Evans.

THB distress of the fault-finders over thi
alleged shortage of revenueandtbetraasertloi
tbat than will probably be need of another
public loan to carry on the war will be mater'
tally modified by the discovery that the re-
ceipte of the Gtoverment in the first 29 days
of August were $3,000,000 in excess of expend-
itures and that during1 the first two months o\
the fiscal year the receipts were only about
$5,000,000 less than the expenditures, in spite
of the fact that July expenditures areal-
way far above t i e average. It is quite ap
parent that the receipts are now averaging
more than the expenditures, and tbat tb<
deficit, BO much deftlred by the opponents ol
tbe administration, is not likely to matoria
lize during the present fiscal year.

MICA
A X L E
CREASE
helps the team. Saves wear anil

expeuse. Sold every where*
1UDX BY *

STANDARD OIL OO.

lightens

the
load—

(hortenB j
tbe

road.

Pat Styles For Fall.

kadis' §iore and
Infants' ©trffitt̂ rs

miLLIKERY- QPEH1HG
SEPTEMBER 30th

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons in China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST-antI -EUCHRE - FflVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHIELDS
U W. Black well Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

Fall Hate are here! They are as attractive
as Fall Hats always are. They are made for
wear. Any quality of hat will do for Sum-
mer, but for Fall, Winter or rough and
stormy weather you need a Hat of Bubetan-
tial make, something that costs more than a
cheap bat and is worth all that is paid for It.
Such Hats are oar

fall Derbys $1.50 to $3.00
Tail Alpines 1.50 to 2.50

t3T Fall Clothing for Men, Boys'
and Children arriving dally.

T> EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THTC NA-
Jx. TIONAL UNION BANK, at Dover, in the
State of New Jersey, at the close of Business,
September 7th, ]899.

RESOURCES.
LoanB and Discount* T . „ ,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 227.91
U. 8, Bondet to secure circulation,.,,,,., 81,250,00
Stocks, securities, etc 19,875.00
Banking-house, Furniture and Fixtures, 80,000.00
Due from National Hanks (not Reserve

Agent*) : . 7,444.78
Due from SUta banlta and banker. 1.098.70
Due from approved reserve agents...
Checks and other cash Items
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents
Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz;
Specie j . . . 8,676.50
Legal-tender notes 59,400.00

63,142.60
Redemption fund wlUi U. S. Treasurer

(Ore per cent, of circulation) 1,400.26

93,859.40

&I4.00

473.18

ToliU" 11,098,771.78
LUBtUTlCS.

Capital stock paid in 9125,000.00
Surplus fund.!?. 200,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid.....?? . \ ! 46,820.66
National Bank notes outstanding 27,485.00
Due to other National Banks 28,154.83
Dividends unpaid 92.00
Individual deposits subject to check.... . 670,099.90
Demand certificates or deposit 110.27
Certifled checks 1,415.07
Cashier's checks outstanding 153.78

Total 11,098,771.78

State ot New Jersey,
County or Morris
I, George Richards, President of tht» above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge and
belief.

GEORGE BIOHIHDS, president
Subscribed and sworn to before me Uiis 14th day

of September, 1890.
WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Publio

Correct—Atf*»t:
HUDSON HOAOLANB, )

ISAAC W. SBARINUA
P. C. BUCK,

Directors.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Unreas
onable Obstruction or Blocking up
of the Public Streets of Dover by
Railroad Traini.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen and Common Councilman of Dover
as followa-to wit:

Sec. 1. That i t fthall be unlawful for any
railroad company or corporation operating a
railroad or running traini of railroad cars In or
through the Town of Dover, to stop up or ob-
struct or to cause, suffer or permit to be stop-
ped up or obstructed any public itreet or
part tfiereof in tbe Town of Dover for more
than fiva minutes consecutively at any time
with its engines, cars, trains of cars or rolling
stook, and any railroad company or rmilroaa
corporation violating this section of this or-
dinance shall upon conviction thereof b*
liable to pay a penalty of fifty dollars for
each offence besides costs ot conviction.

Sec. 2. That any conductor, snginter or
person in charge of or ha vine the immediate
control and care of the running of any train,
of railroad cars, engines or rolling rtock
within and through the Town of Dover and
who ahall cause, suffer or parmf t any such
train of railroad can, •ngints or rolling stock
as may be under bla control or car* to stand
In or upon or to encroach upon or obstruct
any publio street In the Town of Dover for
more than five minutes conwcutively at any
one time shall be severally liable tola penalty
of ten dollars for each offence besides costs of
conviction.

Passed and signed September 11th, 1800.
FRED H. BEAOH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk.

Notice of Application for Transfer of
License and Chang* of Form

of License.
Notice is hereby given that I shall n

application to the Board ot Excise Commis-
sioners in and for the Town of Dover at their
next regular meeting to be held on Wednes-
day, September 27th instant, at eight o'clock
p. m., to have my license granted to me to
sell malt and brewed liquors only at whole-
sale and in quantities of one quart or more in
the building* known as No. 23 Dicker-son street
in Dover transferred for tbe uneipired term
thereof from said building No. 28 Dickerson
street to the premises known as the William
Cleve property, situated at south-east corner
of Warren and Canal streets in Dover ; and
also that at tbe same time and place I shall
apply to said Board of Excise Commissioners
to change my said license to a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors
at wholesale in quantities of one quart or
more. And that my said application is now
on file with the clerk of the Board of Excise
Commissioners.
Dated this 13th day of September A. D. 1899.

43-2w FRANK F . ATOAR.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that the Bubscrlber

will make application on Wednesday, the
27th day of September Instant at eight o'clock
p. m,, in the following form:

To the Board of Ercise Commissioners
within and for the Town of Dover in the
County ef Morris and State of New Jersey.

The petition of Frank F. Apgar of the
Town of Dover in said county and Btat«
respectfully shows that your petitioner la
desirous of obtaining a license to sell cider,
malt, brewed. vlnouB and spirituous liquors
in Quantities less than one quart In the house
and premises occupied by him in said town,
county and State and being the premises
known UB tbe William Clove property, situ-
ated at the comer of Warren and Canal
street, and makes application to your Honor-
able body to grant him a license accordingly,

Dated Dover, N. J., September 13th, 1609.
FHANK F. APOAR, Applicant.

m e moifiscoiiniy Savings Band
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Deposits made on or before Octo-
ber 3d will Draw INTEREST

from October ist.

H. W. MILLER, Proaldont.
H. T. HULL, &so'y and Trans.

September 11th, 2899. 43-3ir

WANTED—A nrat and iotoljRont young
man, one acquainted witn tbe bust-

ices community of Dover preferred. Address
'tie J. Lorcm Co., IS S. Fourth St., Pi ta . ,

Fa. 43-1 w.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Dover, N. J.Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKOEUT or NEW JEIISET.

Between 'William &.. Acklev, complainant,
and Iilezle M. Davis and Jacob TV. Davis,
her husband, defendants. Fi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D., 1890.

H. W. HtST, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House In
Morrtatown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 16th day of OCTOBER
next A. D. 1890, batmen the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock F. M., that Is to say at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part ot the following
tract or parcel of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Washington,
In the County of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, butted and described as follows:

Beginning in the inlddJe of tbe Musconet-
cong Creek at a comer of lands of Peter Kern*
hie, deceased, three chains and ten links
above a white oak tree formerly one of tbe
old corners, and runs (1) along tbe line of
Keipble as the needle pointed in the year A
D., 1820, south thirty-one and three-quarter
' rees east fourteen chalnB and fifty-one

!S to a stake corner to Eemble on the roall
leading from Crane's Mlllto Drakestown; (li)
partly along the line of Hugh Henagh and
wilUam C. Bharp, James Martin and the
lands of William Little BOUth fortr-seven
degrees west fifty-one chains and sixty links,
more or less, to a Btake corner to lot which
the grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac W.
Crane; (3) along his line north forty-one
degrees west fifteen cbaloa to the middle of
the said creek, thence up tbe middle of tile
same tbe Mveral courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hackettstown to
Drakestown and a line of the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees eaot six
chafnB to a corner of the mill lot north twen-
ty-one and one-half degrees east six chains to
the mill pond, thence up the mill pond and
said creok the several courses thereof to tbe
beginning, containing one hundred and six
acres, be the Bams more or less. Xt being the
same land conveyed to David E. Crane by
Roes Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1865,
and recorded In Book K-6, of Deeds, page 40,
etc., in Morris County Clerk's ofBoe. From
which said tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundredth* of an acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketts-
town Union Cemetery Association, said deed
dated Jane 20th, 1859, also thirty-five acres
conveyed by Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crane by deed dated June 20th, 1859.

Dated September 12, 1890.
IJDOAR L. DURLJNG, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $11.40

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Between 'William H. Baker, rarviving execu-

tor of the estate of William Hedges Baker,
deceased, complainant, and Louis M. Daven-
portUrs. Louis W. Davenport and Madi-
f»n w . Connett, defendants. Fi. fit. for
Bale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. I). 1899.

RICHARD FrrznEBBERT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the abo7i **nted writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I B*™11 expoae for

sale at Public Vendue. at the Cotrt House in
Morrintown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the lGtfa day of October next,
A, D.j 1899, between the hours ot 12 m. and 6
o'clock p. m.| that Is to say at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and premises situate, lying
and being in the township of Bockaway in
the county of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, and is bounded and described u follows

Beings part of the Jeremiah Palmer farm,
conveyed to Jonn O. Hill by tbe executors or
•William Hedges Baker, deceased, by deed
dated April 20th. 1889. and recorded in the
Morria County Clerk's office in Book R12, of
deeds, pages 113, etc. The part hereby con-
veyed begins at tbe 33 corner of a lot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph P. Crayon, by
deed dated January 81st, WO, being a stone
with a hole drilled in it at the intersection of
the Denvllle and Dover roads and running
thence (1) along the road leading to Horris-
town, south forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three ohalns and flfty-seven
links to a hole in a rock opposite a wagon
house; thence (2) still along the road south
two degrees and five minutes east fourteen
chains and sixty-seven links to a corner of
said Hill's homestead farm at the junction of
said road with tbe cross road leading to the
Union turnpike road; thence (3j along said
cross road, south forty-seren degrees and
thirty minutes weet twenty-eight chains and
ton links with Union turnpike road; thence
(4) along said turnpike road north sixty-one
degrees west seren chains and eighty-one
links to the middle of Ben Brook; thence (6)
down the Den Brook, its several courses to a
bunch ot stumps, the first corner of said tract
so conveyed to said Crayon, January Slat,
1690: thence (0) along a line of said tract
north fifty-four degrees east ten ohaiDB and
flfty-flve links to a stake near the east bank
of Den Brook; thence (7) north twenty-nine
degrees and thirty minutes west ten chains
to the end of a stone wall; thence (8) north
flftymne degrees and thirty minutes east nine
chains and twenty links; thence (0) north
ulity-Bovon degrees and thirty minutes east
three chains; thence (10} north fifty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes east ninety-four
links to. the side of the road leading to Dover;
thence*' (11) north eighty-two degrees and
forty-two minutes east eighty-three links to
the place of beginning. Containing thirty-
two acres of land more or less.

Dated Sept 7,1899.
ElDGAR L. DDRLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $12.60

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposals will be received at tbo Mt. Free-

dom Hotel, Randolph Township, on
Monday, September 18th, 1899,

at 2:80 p. m,t for the masonry work for a
new bridge to be built near tho residence of
A, B. Lewis, on the road leading from Mt.
Freedom to Ironlo,

Masonry to be sold by the cubic yard.
The commltteo reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
Specifications can bo had of tho chairman

of the committee.
ANDREW G. Onn, Chairman,
J. W. PAHOUEB,
J. J. VBEBLUUTO, Sn.,
THOMAS H. HOAQLAND.

SHOES.
For Misses and Children.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes 4 to 8, at 80C pair.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes %y, to 11, at 90c pair.

60 pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes wyz to 2, at $ i .oo pair.

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace,
sizes &yt to 11, at 98c pair.

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, sizes 11 yt

to 2, at $1.19 pair.
120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and

buttoned, sizes n j ^ to 2, at $1,35 pair.

60 pairs '' Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, stout soles,
will give splendid wear, sizes 8}4 to I3j£,at $1.25 pf.

66 pairs Boys' A calf tipped lace shoes, sizes 12 to 5, at 98C pr.

Men's Fall and Winter Shoes.
Men's satin calf tipped lace shoes, stout soles, $1,75 pair.

Men's satin calf shoes, in lace and congress, new round toes,
full double soles, extending back to heel, $2.00 pair.

Men's winter russet shoes, lace, stout soles, a very servicable
fall and winter shoe, $2.25 pair.

Men's box calf tipped lace shoes, in black and russet, full welted
stout soles, made on new round toe last, $3.00 pair.

Men's fine vici kid lace shoes, welted soles, made stout, a very
comfortable fall and winter shoe, $3,00 pair.

Men's emamel leather lipped lace shoes, welted soles, a very
nice dress shoe for fall, $3.00 pair.

Our new lines of shoes for ladies are coming in every day. We will have the handsomest line this fall that we
have ever shown.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
We shall place on sale Saturday morning

3O Dozen
Ladies' fine hemstitched handkerchiefs, h inch, h inch and % inch hems.

Every thread of these handkerchiefs STRICTLY PURE LINEN

At 5 Cents Each.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE QIVB STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard. .

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 3a Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 35 Cents per pound.

C A H AND S££ OUR FINE DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Notict of JppIlcatUn for Transfer ol Liwnse
Notice is hereby given that I shall make

application to tbe Board of Excise Commis-
Bloneru within and (or the Town of Dover at
their next regular meeting to be held on
Wednesday, September 27th, 1890, at eight
o'oloek p. m., to have my saloon license
granted to me to koep a saloon in the build-
fngknown is No. 10 |North no Warren ntreet,
inDover, transferred for the unexplred term
thereof from said building, No. 10 North, on
Warren street, to the building situated on the
east side of Warren Btreet and known as No.
13 South Warren st'eet, in Dover. And tbat
my Bald application is now on flle with the
clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners.

Dated tbli Oth day of September, IBM.
43 2w JOHK J. HONNE'

Lost,
Between Holse'a store in Kenvil and tho
powder works, a gold ring on Sunday last,
Tbe Under wiJJ please return to

H A I U DATXHFORT, KenviL

Wanted.
Experienced operators wanted at tho Petti-

coat Factory. Apply to Mr. Taub, Superin-
tendent.

Smart young lady as examiner on pettl-
ooats, Apply to Mr. Taub, superintendent,

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandiea, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Ovcrhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house In Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also Tor Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted for general housework. Ap-

ply to MRS. E. J. SCBWAKZ,

34 West filackwaU street.

High Grade
Groceries....

That Is the demand of the day. We keep oar
Grocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

Tbe very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail-will make prices right every

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our flour, Feed and Grain; we know you
n"' fca •"tlt-t

J. A. LYQN,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street*

DOVER, N. J.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT ! ^ « ~

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes horn*
and finding: any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I'also give with,
every dollar's worth 10 trading- stamps.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,.
DOVER, N. J.
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Kntered et tha Post Office at Dover, N. J,
is second-class matter.

IiOCAli JOTTINGS.

Thomas Baker has repainted bfa restdeno
un Clinton Btreet.

Wednesday was pay day t t the car shop
tttui on the railroad.

Tbo National Export Exposition afc Phila-
delphia w a s opened on Thursday.

Tlie Central Kail road time table in a
revised form appears in another column.

Toe Presbytery of Morris and Orange wi!
intfit in Flanders on Tuesday of next Wook.

Tins Publishers' Association of the Fourtl
C'oHKressional District will meet in Newtoi
on Saturday, September 23.

Loaded boats passed down the canal at i
late hour on Saturday ulgh^and also a.]} da;
Humlay. Business must b c ^ ^ f o r canallere

The thirteenth annual convention of th<
Morris County Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will be beld in Denville neil
Friday.

The flower bed between the office and the
shipping department at the stove worka in
now In full bloom and presents a very at
tractive appearance.

A largo pumpkin, weighing seventy pounds,
which was grown on the Richards farm by
J. E. Thompson, 1B on exhibjikm in the win-
dow of Killgore'e drag store.

The 13th New Jersey Volunteers held its
annual reunion at Central Hall In BloomfleJd
yenterday. After the business meeting an
enjoyable camp fire was held.

Vigilant Steamer Co. No, 3 have arranged
Lo take part in the Firemen's Fara.de ai
Washington on September 38. They havi
secured a round-trip rate of 90 cents.

After twenty-seven yearq of faithful ser-
vice William King baa tendered his n
tion, to take effect on September 80, as sexton
of St. Joan's Episcopal Church. 1)1 health is
his reason.

The greatest event of the year—the arrival
of Admiral Dewey In New Xork on Septem-
ber S3. Special arrangements as to trains'
and rates for the occasion will be announced
later by the Laokawanna Railroad.

The Dover Lyceum met in the Sussex street
Bcbool building on Monday evening for the
first time this season. The BUbjeot debated
was: " Resolved ; that marriage is a fail-
ure." The question was sharply argued on
both sides and the judges decided that mar-
riage Is not a failure.

At Grace SI. E. Church on Sabbath morn-
ing the pastor will have for his theme
11 Christian Assurance." At the evening eer-,
vice the Rev. W. VaaKirk, of Mb. Veraon,
N. Y., will speak on "The Drink Evil from
the Bible Standpoint." Epworth League v<
per service at 6:S0 p. m.

The Literary and Alumni Association of
the Dover High School will hold its annual
meeting tor.the election ot officers and reor-
ganization for the cotniuu year's work this
i(Frtd&y) evening, in the Sussex Street School
building. After the business session refresh-
ments will be served and a social, time trill
l>e enjoyed. . . •

The Mountain Athletic Club base ball team,
of the Catakills, defeated the State Hospital
Field Club at Morris Plains on Saturday by
a score of two to one. Each team made a
run in the first Inning and the Mountain A
C. made a second run in the sixth inning on
Sweeny's error. The game was au exhibition
of gilt-«dged ball playing.

Unknown miscreants attempted to bum
the tool shed at too T>, L. & W. railroad
station on Sunday night. The fire was dis-
covered by Isaac Hunt, the night boggago-
nuuter, who succeeded in extinguishing the
ilames with a couple of buckets of water.
An alarm was sounded by the whistle of a
locomotive in the round house, but as the Ore
was soon extinguished, no general alarm W&B
sounded. .

A union temperance moeting of the mem-
bers of the Swedish Baptist Church and the
Swedish M. E. Church was beld on Sunday
evening In Sovereign Hall. The meeting was
A great success. The ball was well filled.
The Rev, O, A. Nystrom made an address to
tbe mooting. His subject was: .'-'What to
truth I" Ten persons signed tbepledge. An-
other union meeting will be held some time
in October in the Swedish M. E. Church.

The Grace Epworth League last Friday
nfgt.'fc elected the following officers, wbo form
the Loague Cabinet, for the ensuing six
monthg; President, P. J. Keif el; first vice
president Jfrs. J- F. Maschman; second vice
president, Jtra. L. D. Tlllyer; third vice pres-
ident, Mra. 5 . J« Kelfel; fourth vice pres-
ident, Miss LHIfg Ike; secretary, Miss Augusta
Howell; treasurer, Wallace Hall; organist,
Miss Maud Vandervew; amistant organist,
Mfss Annie Bf, Taylor.

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions of tbe Presbyte-
rian Church fn America, will preach at 11 a.
m. Sunday school meets at 10 o'clock, and
men's bible class at eanie hour. The Christian
E&deavor Society will hold Its moathlycon-
;Becration meeting at *t p.m. In the afternoon
<the corner stone of the Hoagland Memorial
€bnrdh will be laid with appropriate exer-
•eises a t 3:30 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Brown
will give the address.

The eword which the State of New Jersey
*s to present to Hear Admiral Sampson was
•on Tuesday delivered at the State House
and turned over to tbe legislative committee.
No time has been M* for the presentation,
tout the committee expect to present the
!8*ord in time for Admiral Sampson to wear
ilt <m the occasion of the Dewey celebration
tJa New York. Admiral Sampson tuw been
communicated with and whether the presan-
tation will take place on board of his Bhip or
at the State House is not yet settled.

The men employed In tbe Loagwood and
Berkshire Valleys to find a rook bottom Bite
for the proposed dam to be built by the Fiynn
.syndicate for a reservoir to supply Jersey
CRy with water, have given up the project
and tttken their machinery back to Boonton.
Borings flinety-flve feet deep wore mado at
Berkshire iJear Bpencor Bros.' datry but no
firm bottom WPR found. These borings were
made in the Bwrfahlra Valley only after un-
successful attempts to find rock bottom had
been made in Longffood. I t is now proposed
to build a dam nine miles long: below Boonton.

The First New Jersey Brigade /Rearay'ti)
in the Civil War held its seventeenth annual
reunion at Newark yesterday. The associa-
tion comprises the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 10th, 15tl)f

23d and 40tb regiments and Battery A, which
comprised the old brigade at different times.
The brigade originally was composed of tbe
first four regbnonte. It was organised in
May, 1801, and was mustered out at the con-
clusion of tbe war. Kearny was the oommao-
<Jor until ho was killed at Cbantllly. In tlio
Wilderness campaign the brigade lost heavily,
and also In the valloy campaign, under Sher-
Wan, when ifc formed port ol the Sixth Corps,

Harry Weaver won the phonograph rallied
off by D. J. aud George Backoff,

A pigeon shoot was held at J. J. Drake')
Mt. Freedom Hotel yesterday oftoruo

Caihoun Orr, keeper of the county jail ai
Morrktowu. is seriously 111 a t bia home al
Hibernla.

The corner stone of the Presbyterian
Church will be laid on Sunday afternoot
at S;SO o'clock.

About twenty car loads of ore are beinu
shipped daily f r o m t h e Wharton Mine al
Uppor Hibernla.

The Dover Baae Ball Club will go to Boon-
ton to-morrow to play tbe third game in tfai
Dover-Boonton series.

A uew crane derrick for loading and un-
loading cars has beea built in the yard of thi
D,, L. & W. Railroad.

The Fifteenth New Jersey Volunteer Vot-
eraus' Association will meet in Flemlngton on
Thursday, September 21,

A freight car standing on the D. L. &W.
track near Murriij Plains was sot on lire by
(uceudiarlea on Sunday night.

Thomas Sweeny was sentenced to thirty
days in the County Jail by Police Justice
Gage for riding on freight tratna.

Harry Cook, who wa8>everely burned ai
the recent fire in the eteam laundry, is
rapidly recovering from his injuries.

The regular monthly meeting of ProtectloL
Hook and Ladder Coradany No. i wm be
held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

" Resolved, that war is inconsistant with
Christianity," will be tho subject of the de-
bate of the Dover Lyceum on Monday night.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ran-
dolph Township Committee was held In J. J,
Drake's Hotel at Aft. Freedom on Wednesday,

Ford D. Smith, George Carhart and Robert
Vreeland attended the convention of,the Fire
men's Relief Association at Long Branch yea
terdoy.

It is reported that a new scale of passengei
rates will go into effect on the M. and E.
Division of the D., L. & W. Railroad after
October 1.

Superlptendent Taub, of Hertzig & Kapp's
ikirt factory, has moved into the house on
Myrtle avenue, recently vacated by J, J,
Vrneland, jr.

The crusher at Mt. Pleasant was Bhut down
for bait a day this week for repairs. Too
large a rock was thrown in and some of the
machinery broke.

The annual convention of the Morris County
Sunday School Association will be held in
the Presbyterian Church in this town on
Tuesday, September 20.

An advertisement of the Morris County
Savings Bank, announcing that deposits
made on or before October 3, will dnu
interest from October 1, appears In another
column,

A number of new machines have been put
in the skirt factory aud more have been
ordered. Au advertisement for operators
appears in another column. Superintendent
Taub expects to have a hundred machines
running in another month.

Rattler," tbe well known bay gelding
formerly owned by Alexander Kanouae, of
this town, took second money in the 2:17
iloss, pacing, at Bethlehem, Pa , on Wednei<

day. Tbe purse was «50O. Rattier was 4 2
Thetime was2:18% 2:18>£,2;19.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt to
inter the house of Mrs, Daniel O'Connell, of

Main street, Rockaway, on Saturday night.
They were frightened away on hearing the
icouponts ot tbe bouse moving about. John
O'Connell gave chase but the burglars escaped
in the darkness.

The grand officers of the Royal Arcanum
will make their official visit to Morris Council
at tbe regular monthly meeting, which will

held on Monday evening, September 18.
Refreshments and other entertainment will
ae provided for the occasion. Grand Regent

, A. Ltghtfoot IB expected to be present.

Yesterday was observed by Hebrews as the
Day of Atonement (Tom Kippur), Servioet
were held in Elite Hall by the Jews of Dover.
Rabbi D. Epstein, of Che 110th Street Syna-
jogue, of New York city, conducted the
services. There was a good attendance.
Rabbi Epstein took for his subject'"The

.tenement,"

The great picture story of Ben Hur and
Edison's moving pictures of the Span.Bh-
American war will be given in tbe Baker
ipera House under tbe auspices of Randolph

Lodge, I. O. 0. P., by Prof. H. Theodore
Chamberlain on Weduesdayevening, Septem-
ber 20. There will be a realistic reproduction
>f the battle of San Joan Hill and the Rough
itfders charge at ffl Caaey.

The break!og of an &xle of a freight engine
tear Denvillo delayed trafflo on the D., L. &
W. Railroad for some time on Saturday
tfternoon. A new engine was sent to the

Bcene of the accident and tbe freight train
was pulled.away. On Sunday morning an
sogfne was derailed near the Danville block
louse and the Boonton branch trains were sent
ihrough Rockaway until the engine was put
on the track again.

A horse and wagon, the property of
Dave " Glass, created a momentary flurry

if excitement last Saturday, the horso having
taken it into his head to run llckety split
\own Blackwell Btreet to Warren and thence
ilong Warren Bfcreet to Snyder'a livery
table, where the runaway turned In and WOB

thereby brought to a sudden etop. Little or
IO damage resulted and the crowd of the
iuriouB dispersed* almost as quietly as it had
ttthereJ.

John Burns, A laborer employed hi Smith
& Fanning's quarry, at Beaut Dover, was

irlouBly Injured on Tuesday while engaged
j loading a large block of stone on a wagon

jy means of a derrick. The breaking of a
guyrope caused the stone to fall to tbe
ground, and Burns and a number of bis fel-
low employees narrowly escaped being crusb-
«1 to death. Burns fcustafned Injuries which
lecessitated his removal to All Souls' Hos-
pital in Morriatown.

The new gtandplpe on the hill in the rear
A the D.» L. & W. railroad station Is fast
jearlng completion. A gasolene engine will
oe used to pump the water from the pond
nto the standplpe. While digging tho trench
iatwaen the.eagfc and west bound tracks for
. pipe line to tbe fitajad pipe tho workmen
lug up a section of on old w.oo.dep water
aain tbat bad probably been In the ground
or half a century. Tbe wood Is of pheatnu*
\. section of it IB on exhibition ttt gfflgore's
Irug store.

A letter written by Private Bert. Cham--
aerlaln, of Company B, Fireb Infantry, on
August 5, announces that the First Infantry
will soon leave Cuba tor tbe United States.
3hauiborlaln writes that his health te improv-
ing. For the past three months he has been

tue hospital a t Ouanajay and he expects
it it will be about thirty days more before
fully recovers. The sick of the First

.nfantry will be soot to Fort Leaveuwprth,
KanBos, to recuperate. Any wbo do not re-
cover their health at that place will receive

iKty discharges. Private Chamberlain
formerly a member of Company M, of

this town.

Carrie was eighth la a field of nine in tin
2:16 class, trotting, at the Bethlehem races
yesterday. Sue was drivtju by K. L, Deckoi
and waa 0 8 7 7. The purse was $50U. Tin
time waB2:17i<, 2;17, 2:17# aod 2:17?£.

An entertainment, entitled " Jerusba Do
Family Album," will be given by tbe you eg
ladies of St. John's parish, in the Parial
House on Tuesday evening, October 3, ai
eight o'clock. Admission, including refresh-
ments, 25 cents. Everybody welcome.

John Hart met with a painful, though noi
serious, accident on Tuesday. While ou
driving the bit broke and bis horse ran away
and collided with I. G, Moyer'8 wagon, driven
by George Tran&ue, Hart was thrown from
bis seat and was severely bruised about tb
head and body. Both horses broke away
from the vehicles to which they were har-
nessed and ran away, but were soon caught.

The ERA wonld especially commend to its
readers the announcement of the New Jersey
Engineering and Construction Company,
which appears on page 1 of this issue. This
company Is prepared to wire dwelling houses
and stores for electric lighting and to equip
them with bells, telephones, burglar alarms,
speaking tubes, etc. Much of this work hi
been done heretofore by New York concerns
but with a reliable firm in Morrtstowu much
of this business can be kept nearer home.

PERSONAL MJEN 1 ION.

William Wurm'B-little daughter Jessie te if.
with djphtheria,

Mrs. Arthur Oldileld, of Netcong, is visit
log Kiss May Retlly.

S. R. Bennett Is still oontlcod to his bed,
but In improving lo health.

Thomas Canfleld, of Brooklyn, is visiting
his father on Prospect street.

Dr. Marvin Z. Westervelt is employed in
Robert Killgore's drug store.

Mrs. Jennie Gbambre haB moved back tc
her house on Dlckerson street.

Miss Clara Tavim, of New York city, in
visiting Mrs, Samuel Goldstein,

James Ttudglan and John Daw sailed for
home from England on Saturday.

Chief Engineer James S. Mellok has been
seriously ill for tbe past two weeks.

Miss Maude Kellar, of Clinton, is visiting
Miss Belle Carhart, of Hudson street.

Mlas Carrie 8. Doll, of Newark, Is the guest
of Miss Elizabeth Gray, of Sanf ord street,

John Baynor, who has been Berioualy ill
with typhoid fever. Is Improving lo health.

Miss Dora Mable, of Chicago, Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. H. B, Peters, of Sanford street,

Fred Hurd left on Monday for Cornwall-
on-the-H udson to resume bis Btudles at school,

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Baldwin and Miss
Baldwin are in Bath, Me., on a two weeks'

isit.

Councilman R, 6. Fenniman and family
returned on Sunday from their visit to
England, '

D. S. Allen and F. V. Wolfe returned From
the Q. A. R. encampment at Philadelphia on
Saturday.

MISB Dorothy Dalrymple, of Washington,
D. C., Is visiting Miss H. M. Dalrymple, of
Gold Btreet.

Mies Florence V. Morrow, of Brooklyn, has
been the guest ot Mrs. Clara Smith during
the past week.

Miss Gusflfe Howell, of Dover, Is in charge
of the primary department of the Flanders
public school.

John A. Spencer spent Sunday with his
parents, the Rer, T>c, and Mrs. David Spen-
cer, of Morris street.

Major 0. L. Fruden, of Washington, D. C.
is viBiting at the home of his nephew, K. h.
Dickersoo, on Morris street.

Miss Ida Reevee, of Hacltettetown, has
returned home after a two weeks' visit with
the Misses Nixon, of Morris street.

Edgar D. TiUyer will leave on Monday for
New Brunswick, where he enters upon bis
sophomore year In Rutgers college.

Superintendent Taub, of the skirt factory,
entertaining his mother and sister and Mr.

and Urs. Kapp at his home on Myrtle avenue.
Miua Angle Arthur, of Richard Mine, will

leave for Lutherrilte, Md., on Wednesday to
inter upon the course of study a t Maryland

College.

Edward Lynch resigned bis position la M.
C. Haven's store on Wednesday to take a
position in New York with the Empire Beef
Company.

Town Treasurer E. M. Bearing, accom-
panied by his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Searing, of Paterson, started

Wednesday lor a pleasure trip to Ber-
muda.

Dr. £. M. Westbrook, of tbe Fater&on
Conservatory of Music, occonipaaled by his
sister, Mjss UUJio WoetbroDk, and Mt&s
Maude De Mott, of Hackepsack, are spend-
ing the week with Mrsl James O. Cooper, of
awreuoe street,
W. J. SedKeman and his friend, W. E.

La Roche, of New York, made a trip from
Efew York to Stanhope and return in Mr;
La Roche's automobile on Sunday. A etop
was mode tn Dover, where Mr. Sedgeman
called ou bis parents on Fair view avenue. ,

Tbe Rev, and Mrs, C. H, 8. Hartman
returned from their wedding trip abroad!

in Thursday evening of last week. A large i
g g a t l o a greeted him at bis first service

an Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Smith, who has
lied the pulpit during Mr. Hartman'a
tbsenco, will remain a few weeks longer in

Dover fflth friends.

Tfae promoters ot the B/ickaway Electric
Light Company ang the subscribers to stock

Ibe company arp at loggerheads and in
Doosequence tbe amount °t Btock subscribed
lor by twoaty butlnefi men of Rockaway is
advertised to be void at publfo auotlon ''fop
non-payment of assessment." The Bubsoribars

e alleged to be liable and will be held for
ly deficiency between the amount realized

at tbe sale and tbe amount ot their original
mbscriptlon. Freeholder Hoagland and Ex-
Mayor Btra.lt have out down the poles erected
by tbe Electric Light Company in front of
their respective properties

The names of the subscribers to stock which
Is advertised for Bale are James Atuo, 8. M,
.George, Charles R. Forrester, George H, Mil-
ler^jamwH. Miller, W. H. Mott, C l . Beach,
B, K.&G.?y. Styclrle, jEftarifc Bros. Co., H,
D. & JC F. fnttfe, Harrip Bros,, T. H. B.
- ey, John fforrfa, Barak.Jbdtmav. J&e

irmaOj,B. A-PPftok, J.qlin Mcfirath and

WIU Pften cause a horr|b?e Burp, Scald,
Cut or Briflsc. BucWsn'js Ar»Jca Saly*, the
boat in tho world, wjil kiU the pain aud
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Bolls. JPQIODS, Corns, al] Skin
EruptlonB. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c a box. Cure guaranteed Bold by R.
KUlgoru, Dover, and A. F, Green, Chester,
I i t

Impossible
To foresee an accident. Not impossible to bo

I prepared for It. Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil.
I Monarch orer pafn,

I roil Indus t ry A c t i v e
To meet, in iiart, the increased demand f<

pig iron, Joseph Wharton, proprietor of tb>
Whartou furnace at Port Oram, has leased
for a period of five years, tbePequest furnac
at PequeBt, Warren county, and the worko
preparing it for operation Is beiug rnpidl,
pushed. It is expected that the furnace,
whose capacity is eighty tons, will furnish
employment for about eighty men. Super-
intendent Kelly, of tbe Wharton furnace,
expects to tiave the Fequest furnace readr tc
blow iu about the middle of October. Mr.
Kelly also says that many of the former em-
ployees of the PequeBt will be re employed,
quite a number having applied for work.

The new roaster at the Port Oram furnace
Is completed, but can uot be put In operation
until tbe trestle, now in course of erection, Is
finished. Tbe foundations for the new stock
bouse, which is to form an important part
of tbe furnace plant at Fort Oram, have
been laid and the work of building will be
pushed right along.

The concentrating plant at Hibernla IB In
operation and is giving very good results.
When it was first started up agaiu one hun-
dred and sixty tons of Beach Qlen crude on
were put through the crusher experimental!;
to see how low tbe phosphorus could be gottei
down, and the result showed tbat Cue ore,wa-
very satisfactory for special BesBemer. The
concentrator Is now running on Bjbernia
crude ore. There are about 30,000 tons o*
crude ore around the concentrating mill ant
upwards of 100,000 tons at tbe Wharton mine
on the hill. The 80,000 tons at the mill are
expected to yield about 14,000 tons of concen-
trates.

The aroall engine used for drilling at the
Wharton furnace at Port Oram will be een'
to the Feauest furnace and a larger one wil
be secured for the Fort Oram iuinace.

Tbe work of pumping the water from tbe
Elizabeth mine at Mt. Hope Is progressing
and it is expected that all the water will be
gotten out by next week. Workmen are
Busy repairing the track leading into tbe
mine ana ore also putttag new ties under the
tracks. All the dwelling houses tor the
miners will be repainted and it is expected
that quite a number of new ones will be
built. The company has not yet decided
whether to run tbe mine store themselves oi
not. Several outside parties have madt
offers for tbe privilege of running it. Tn<
company has leased fourteen cars from th<
Laekawaana company to ship stone to Mt
Pleasant, From four to B!X car loads of rock
are sent to tbe crusber at Mt. Pleasant daily.

The new boilers have been placed in the
engine house at the Richard Mine. The root
has yet to be put on the building. The new
engine has not yet arrived, but it will be put
up as soon as it does'. Workmen are busy
framing timbers for the new cool dock which
Is to be built. The piers for the dock have
already been completed.

Board of Health.
Tbe Board of Health on Tuesday night dis-

cussed the present scarcity of watsr in tho
reservoirs of the Dover Water Company and
at the suggestion of Dr. A. W. Condlct
passed a motion directing Clerk D. H. Hum
roer to request the Dover Water Company to
establish Borne system of filtration. It was
also decided, on Dr. Condict's motion, sec-
onded by Commissioner Klrton, to cause
water- drawn from a faucet to be analyzed by
the State Board of Health's chemist, iu order
to determine tbe faealtfafulness of the barer'
age at present furnished to the residents of
Dover ny the Dover Water Company', Pour
ordinances were put on their third reading
and finally adopted. They will be found in
full on page S of this issue. On Dr. Condiot's
motion the Sanitation Committee was
authorized to procure a formaldehyde gene-
rator for disinfecting purposes.

The report of G. O. flinch man, who at the
opening of the meeting, presented his resig-
nation as secretary and treasurer, Mr. Hum-
mer being elected to fill both offices in his
stead, was submitted. It showed receipts of
>U3, and disbursements of $34, leaving a
balance of $100 In the board's treasury. 'The
report was approved by the auditing com-
mittee and accepted,

IMKeon Shoot a t Mt* Freedom,

A Bboot at live pigeons was held a t Jacob
Drake's Mt. Freedom Hotel on Thursday. A
large number of shooters and others inter-
ested In this form of sport were in attendance.
Three sweepstakes at eight birds per man,
five dollars entrance, were shot, besides sev-
eral minor shoots for the price of the birda
The eoore of the first sweep follows:

mith. i i i a i a i a-8
Hoffman 3 1 3 1 .1 .1 1 0—7
Gibba ; . . . 1 0 1 3 0 1 0 0—4
Droko.. . 9 1 1 1 9 1 0 1—7
Munsou 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 2-0
Lomasaon 2 2 0 0 2 1 3 0—6

The score of second Bweep :
Hoffman 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 2—8
Smith 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1—8
Drake 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 — 8
Gibb 1 1 1 1 2 (I 2 1—7
Lomasson 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 w—5

The score of third sweep i
Smith 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 — 7
Drake 3 2 3 1 1 0 1 0—AJ
Crane. . . , , . , . . ; . . 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 8—6
Hoffman 2 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 - 8
Gibba 1 1 0 0 2 3 1 l-<~
Tanking 3 1 1 1 0 0 2 1-fl

Burglars Operate In Dover.
Burglars entered the residence of Jullup

Halrhouse, at No. 60 South Morris street,
early an Saturday moraine and made a cleaii

eep of all the valuable goods which could
conveniently be carried away. An entrance
was effected by forcing1 one of the dining
room windows. Mrs. Hairhouse heard a

IOIBO down stairs but thought that it was the
cat moving about and did not go down to
investigate. The thieveg apparently took
;hoir time, to sejept tbjngt of value. They
;ook some large candles from a candelabra

id used them for lighting. These were over
half consumed, showing that they had been
[u use over an hour. All the silverware In
he house and even plated ware, and articles
if clothing, a dress suit case, shoes, etc., wore

taken. The stolen goods were probably taken
way in a wagon, for residents of Morris

itreet Bay that they heard a wagon driven by
between one and two o'clock, about the time
the robbery is supposed to have taken place.

To Lay tbe Corner Stone.
Sunday, September 17, will be a red letter

day in the annals of the First Presbyterian
Ihurch, for on that day the cornerstone ot
lie Hoagland Memorial Church, wliich is to
e given to the congregation of the First

Presbyterian Church by the Hon. Hudson
Hoagland, of New York, will be laid.. The
following programme has been arranged for
the occasion: Salutation, the Rev. Dr W.
W. Halloway, Invocation, the Rev. T*, A.
Reeves. Hymn, •' I Love Thy Church."
Scripture Reading, the Rev. T. p. Chamhere.

ddresa, the Rev. Pr. Arthur J. Brown,
^aying of corner &$one, the Hon, Hudson
Hoagland. prayer of dedication and thanks-
ivlng, by the pastor Hymn, "How Firm a

lundaUon." Benediction.

To Call Another School MeotlnK<'
The Board of Education on Tuesday night,

tter a long discussion, decided that the only
way to remedy the trouble caused by tho
withdrawal by Allen & Palmer of their bid
tor the construction of the proposed new

Fourth Ward1' school house, will be to call
another public school meeting, at which to
ask tbe voters for an additional approprla-
;ion of $4,000, that being the amount which,
ft is estlm'atedj will bo needed if a ten room
uutidfng is to be erected. The date Bef. for
ibB meeting Is September 33 ; time 7,;8Q p.m.;
i|ace, north-s,Ide school bou$e.

.e CUiiqrpn a flrlnK
called Qrafn-Q, ft fs # cJoUcloug, appetizing,
lourishing food drink to take the place of

aoffee, Sold by all grocers and Uked. by all
who have used ft because when properly pre-
pared tastes llko tho flnoat coffee but Is free

all its injurious properties. Grain-Q
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.,. It
is not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs about )-i as much as
coffee, 15 and Sac,

Iloiird ul Ti-eeliolderH,
Tho Board of l'Veeholdera on Wedneado

awarded tbe contract for building tho ne
almB house to Thomas Malley for §iy,7l
ftucl the beating contract to W. H. Tiiom
Boufor f2tSltf.&5.

Freeholder Milledge, for the Finance Cot
mittee, reported us follows:
Receipts, including balance (17,3!>:iS'
Expenditures 15,804 SI

Balance on hand t 1,5129.41
Mr. Milledge also presented approved bilii

aggregating fiW3,8U, which were ordered paid.
Freeholder Becker, cbairman of the Court

House and Jail Committee, reported;
Number in jail at last report, 10; admittet

during month, 42; discharged, 25; numbej
remaining, 3(J.

Approved bills aggregating $(J57.S4 wen
presented by Freeholder Backer aud ordered
paid.

Freeholder Wbitehead, chairman of th<
Alms House Committee, reported-

Number in alms house at last report, 74
admitted during uioatli, 6; discharged, 5,
number remaining, 77. There was one death
during the month.

Number of Inmates In children's home _.
last report, 05; admitted during montb, 2:
discharged, 1; Dumber remaining^ 0**.

Approved bllla aggregating $1)04.00, inclu-
sive of f?33.25 of children's borne bills, were
ordered paid,

A bill of f 000 from Kerr, Foole and Lum,
for architects' fees in connection* with tht
proposed new alms bouse, was also presentee
by Freeholder Whitehend and ordered paid,
out of the alma house building fund.

Approved bills on account of printing and
elections, amounting to $540.95, and bills a
gregatlujE $1,147.40 qn account of " Froebol_
era and Officers/' tbe latter being presented
by Freeholder Dalrymple, chairman, of th<
Committee on Miscellanies, and the lormei
by Chairman Carter, of the Committee on
Printing; and and Elections, were ordered
paid.

Clerk Sverett reported the following bal-
ances in the respective bridge fuuds ou Sep-
tember 13:

Chatham, $405.60; Chester, *155,45; Dover,
(581.47; Hanover, (031.00; Jefferson, (101.01;
Madison, $1,076.50; Montvllle, $409.02; Mor-
rls, $337.80; Morristown, 1st ward, *240.S8
Morriatown. 2d ward, $130.67; Morrtotown,
3d ward, (167 40; Morriatown, 4th ward,
tB51. 10; Mendham, $070.25; Mt. Olive,
$2«3.75; Fassalo, $1,321.25; fequannoo, t l ,
571.60; Randolph,$U0.05;Rockaway,(101 80
Roxbury. $147.07; Washington, fl77.0O.

Lack of space makes it necessary to reserve
the 'remainder of the report of tue proceed-
ing of the board for next week's issue of the
EKA. ^ ^

Bonus Ciiecks passed.
As a result ot the operations of a smooth-

tongued individual calling himself C, B.
Jurdt a ̂ couple of local business men are
a little out of pocket. Tba alleged "C.
3. Jurdt" Btopped at Bearing's Hotel last
Week, having with him a stock of cheap
Ore extinguishers. When be paid bis board
bill be gave Mr. Bearing a check for $3:75 on
tbe National Union Bank, signed " S, H,
Berry" and endorsed " 0 . B. Jurdt." Mr.
Searing accepted the check, as tbe man bad
been with him a week, and. was paid the bal-
ance ot the bill in cash. Mr. Bearing gave
the check in payment of a bill to Hi. H. Moyer
sod It was deposited in tbe People's National
Bank and then sent to the National Union
Bank. Mr. Segur, tbe toller, saw that tbe
eheck was not the regular check of tbe S. H,
Berry Hardware Compaoy and seat ft to Mr,
Berry, who at once pronounced it a forgery.
On Saturday H. £>, MoIIer, in making his de-
posit, presented a check which was drawn in
lavor of " C. B, Jurdt" and was endorsed by
lim. He was told it was a forgery. Mr.
Holler then told bowjio bad cashed the check
for a man'whom he bad Been about town for
Beveral days and who called himself C. B.
Turdt. The man had represented to htm that
te had Bold the B. B. Berry Hardware Com-
pany a stock of bis fire extinguishers and bad
received a check in payment. How many
other cheeks be passed is not yet known.
The s'gnature was a pretty fair imitation of
Mr. Berry's signature, but was about half
again as large. Then, too, where the name
of the B. ft. Berry Hardware Company is
printed on tbe genuine check a rubber stamp
TBfi used aod a different color ot ink was
tsed. Tbe check itself was a lighter blue
Miper than the check used by tbe 8. H. Berry
Hardware Company. How many more
forged checks will turn up remains to be
ieon. Banks never cash a check for a
stranger and it would be well for business
' ouses to observe the same rule.

The fire extinguisher which "C. B. Jurdt"
•old or pretended to sell had the name " The
Etyrclde Company " ou It.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B.— ——w

Of Interes t to AVorlilnKmon.
Worklugmea who are interested in goetng
Blness activity among hppie toamifacturera

will be grained to. know that the importations
if wooleq manufactures in 1809, under the
lingtey law, were but »l.'i.831,007, against

U0,M3,W3 in tho last year of tho Wilson
w; manufactures of Qlwrs, (85,133,405,

against «32,MO,607 (n the last year of the
Wilson law; tuannfaotures of wood, •14,400,-
187, against (20,543,810 tn the last yoar oi the
Vilson law; manufactures of iron and etoel,
il2,008,2S9, agairist U0,«M,M7 in the last
rear of the Wilson law; manufactures, of

.thor, «n,U6,651, aga(nat$I8,383,I51 in the
last'year of the Wilson law, and manufac-
tures of tin-plate, 10S,4W,&.'0 pounds in the

Bcal year 1609, against 280,073,083 pounds In
the fiscal year 18D7, the last year of the Wil-

For Forty Tear*
*. Power's Bitraot of Wild Strawberry
lasbeen cubing Bummer ooroplaint, dysentery
iihcQa, bloody flux, pain in tbe stomach,
Lnd it has never yet failed to do everything
laimed for it.

OBITUABY.

Mrs. Jobn Mohcr, formerly of Mine Bill,
led at her home in new York city yesterday
.fternoon. Urs. Maher was a Bigter of James
I., Michael B., Edward, Richard and Miss
.nnie MaV-ney, of this town. Hor husband
tnd five children survive her. The remains
rill be brought to Dover on the D.23 train
o-morrow morning, and tbe funeral services
ill be held in Bt. Mary's Church at ten a,
t. Interment will be made in Bt. Mary's
Cemetery. -M—^.

MARRIED.
AZARD-POWERS—At Niagara Falls,
August 13,1890, at the- Evangelical parson-
age by tbe Hev. A. Bcbenck, Eppy Hazard,
of Copenish, Mich., and Mrs, Lucy 33
Powers, of Morris Plains.

iORCHELlj—In Dover on Sunday, Septem-
ber 8,161MI, Clark Burohell, aged 04 years,
interment in Ijocust Hill Cemetery.

ITONE—In Eoontoo, an Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5, 1809, Frederick Stone, aged 84 years.

'EARCE—In Boonton, on Monday, Septem-
ber 4, J8», Francis Pearce, ogea 80 years,
0 months.

lOURTER — In Montville township, on
Thursday, August 31, William N. Courtor.

I0RWIN—In Montvtlle, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, 16W, Daniel T. Corwin.

&LADSON—In Bolivar, Mo, on Tuesday,
AuguBt 15,1809, Richard Gladson, a former
resident or Boonton, aged 7D yearB.

[AHER—In New York on Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, 18110, Mrs. Jobn Maher, for-
merly of Mine HI|L

A qoMPARiscw of present conditions of our
lOCnmerco with those of the corresponding
late of the year 1800, when tbe Wilson low-
drift law was in the hey-day of Its success, la
interesting. Tbe importation ot raw mater-
ial for uso of manufacturers, In tho first
ioven months of tbe fiscal year, 1800, under
the law which made a specialty of giving

lanufacturora free raw-material, was $101,-
O, 193, wliiio that itt tlio first seven months

if 1809 under the' Dlngloy law was »144,114,-
.00, an increase of nearly ftO per cent. This
idlcatea how much bottcr occupied tho nmn-
ifaoturers of tho country are under Protec-
lon than under Low Tarid,

Watch this space

next week. Pier-

son & Co. will sur-

prise you

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Cartings are t o u t Complete.
;, . . AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

NGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard. •
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 5°, SS. 6o , «S. 7°. 75 and Soo per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
A3iMINSTERS at $t.oo, $1.20 and $1,60 per yard.
3TRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, aa, 25, 28, 30, 3a and 35c yard.
iEMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and .prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
f every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
isit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
iiipply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

ACCURACY .
ANDr—

PUKCTXJAI.ITY
are stopping stonee lo suoooss ta busbien or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Aor per
•on may derive a distinct advantage bjr ponmlng a good watch. Our Watches ars
timekeepers, 'they arealinps Just an reprwenUd. Our warrantee Isfinai with
evei7 Watch sold." We have Watches for erei7body.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to tin. Our facilities are the best, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ~

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK........

Agent for the Pierce Paeumatta Cushloa Frame Bicycle*.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
. . p*>

.,.,TRY

NOW READY AT

| ELY, THE TAILOR,
' " • Up Stairs, 12 East BlacRwell Street.
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J J IT IN DARKNES5
A^TOKYOF1

TOE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

</2HN AACKIE

Then Duly twt'inerl to guin rresn cour-
age, for be looked Jit ns now and spoke.

'•AiMri'ssiii^ tin; Almighty ain ' t
xmu-h iu my line," lie Hiiid, "and I ain ' t
going to addrwH him morn than I can
help now, but I fi-i'l'n if somehow it
would make tin* handing in of my
cht-i-kH ii bit pli'usanttT if I cleared up
certain niattcrH just a little. I mvear
that I did not mmdur Sexton. I know
that Kiine of yon have fancied all aloug
that I did, and them; notes, which you'll
find by their nnuibcrH are them that
were took from his bodv, would lead
you to believe thut I didTbut i t 's not ,
so. I've nothing to gain by dying with ;

a lie in my throat. I 'm sneaking the
truth now—I'd Hay 's'help mo God' if
I dared. The chap as did it was the man j
who, in his turn, waa murdered by the j
blacka and whom you found on Scrubby i
creek in last Jnly ." j

Jack and I stared blankly at one an-
uther, and I conld see that even Norah
Mackenzie looked mystified. How much
of what ho Haid was trno, and Low
much was false? Was he going to die
with another Bin on his sonl—that of
"false witness?" Then ho continued:

" I cleared out from the Cloncurry
two days afore Sexton did, but I guessed
bow us yon," looking at Jack, "weren' t
going with bin). I 'd no coin, and
BO the devil hatched a scheme in my
head. I bung round that ijuarter for a
day or two and then followed up Sex-
ton. I tt'poae it was my gamo to bail
him up ; but, a.a for murder, I meant to
draw the line there. I daro say, how-
ever, I might have- dono it if I 'd been
driven to it. When I came upon him on
tho night of the 'leventh, I found he'd
picked up a mate. I e'pose Sexton muBt
have been flashing "bout hia inoiiey, for
the other chap killed him for i t Then
I rode up, and the np&holi of i t was that
we went halves on the dead xnan'B stuff
and after a bit cleared oat, each on his
own hook.

"At first the chap ES did i t had tried
to get the drop on me, but I 'd the ad-
vantugo and held him up. The beggar
knew me. It'H a mighty queer thing
one of ua didn't pot t'other. After set-
tling up, this man, whose real name I
don't know, Bold me a sorrel horse, and
I paid him with some of that same
blood money; yon remember some notes
were found on his body." Here Gordon
instated on Daly resting for a few min-
ntfea. He did so and then went on again:
"One tiling I can't see through a t all
is how you came to find out I'd bought
a horso from Mm and paid him with
Queensland bank notes, for I own np it
was your knowing this that at the
Macarthur racket inado me tako back
what I 'd said. I t was a facer. How did
you get wind of i t ? "

I t was strange to see him exhibit
such curiosity on tho very threshold of
death; he looked hard at mo, and I
looked at Norah Mackenzie. I t was a
remarkable sequence of events. I saw
the face of the girl pale slightly aa she
turned to Jack and spoke, as it were, to
him. Though it was very evident she
was intensely moved by the tragic and
Bolemn nature of the Bcene, what she
had to eay was spoken simply and clear-
ly enough. I t was to the following ef-
fect:

WhenBhe had witnessed the sequel of
the tragedy on Scrubby creek, she knew
there was something wrong, but still
felt there was nothing criminal in
Jack's conduct. When wo were filling
in the grave, she had found a small book
lying on the ground, buried in the long
grass, and, picking i t up, took it with
her, unthinkingly, to her father's camp.
She had opened i t there and found
written on the fly leaf, "Sold this day to
T. Daly one Borrel mare, branded K *tf
7 on near side, for £20 in Queensland
bank notes." She kept the book for cer-
tain reasons i t was unnecessary to enter
upon. On reaching the Robinson river
she saw a mare answering the descrip-
tion referred to and learned that Daly
waa the owner. She believed that he—
Daly—knew something about tho mur-
der of Sexton, so that when Jack was
bef oro the magistrates at the Macarthur
ehe gave the clew to me so that those
whom she felt convincod wore innocent
in the matter might not suffer. She had
felt, and ehe had not been mistaken,
that the only way of clearing up the
mystery was by Baying littlo about it.
Such things were bound to reveal them-
selves sooner or later.

Jack, bending over Daly, said:
"Daly, don't you think we might

shake handat You'vo said there's no
blood on them anyhow, and I believe
you. For God's siike, let's part friends.
I can see now that I was as much to
blame as you were, perhaps more, and
I made a mistake about you. Shall wo
call it square between us, Daly V

Daly nodded his head in assent, and
their accounts were squared forever.

But it was poor wounded Gordon who
WBB Daly's best friend just then. He
motioned to us to Bay no more, and tak
ing Daly's hand in his own bent over
him, whispering something in his ear.

There came a look on Daly's faco that
I hope I never shall see again on tho
face of any one. I t Bpoke of fear and
agony, bnt i t passed in nnother second
as he looked enfcreatingly nt Gordon,
saying brokenly:

" I t ' s years and years since I tried to,
Gordon, but if you will"—

The Scotsman motioned to us again,
and then knelt down on tho ground be-
side him. And in the silence that en-
sued Gordon began that fmblimest of
prayers, tho one thut has stood the test
of time and shall livo when all elso
perishes. Tho sick man repeated it in
ever weakening words, and so did wo
all. Then a shudder ran through his
frame and with something upon hia lips
that sounded like tho cry of tho pub-
lican in tho temple he waa gone.

CHAPTER XVH.
THIS IS A TKI1RIULK TEN MINUTES.

Midnight in the cave and tw(j woary
msn peering over tho barricade into tho
gloom, so as to guard against surprise.
Twenty-four hours ago Daly kept watch
with me, sitting where Snowbnll to-
night strove with sleep; now his body
was lying within a few yards of mo un-
der tho yellow Hand. Still ho WIIH richer
in knowledge than all.tlio centnxiea had

He any living philosopher, for he
knew what lay beyond life's bonrn.
What wuH to become of me beforo 24
hours? I would either, like Daly, have
solved tho great mystery, or I might be
—and it was iny cherished hope—on my
way to bring help and deliverance to
the little camp.

It ia indeed a merciful Providence
that denies a man prescience in regard
to hia future.

Jack and Gordon slept in the cave. I
had begged them to let me watch alone
with one of the boys, and they had
granted my request. My idea was to
have a "good square think." It might
be my last night on earth, and I wanted
to make the most of my time.

Half past 12, and the base of the
Southern Cross had described a half
circle.

'It must be 2 o'clock, Dick. Why on
earth didn't you call UB at tho right
time?" It was Jack who spoke.

'Well, I didn't feel like sleeping and
thought that I might just as well
watch a little longer. Snowball's Bound
asloep there. I saw him nodding and
told him he might dropoff. I eay, Jack,
do you Beo that Bheet lightning away to
tho south? It 's been pretty bad theBe
last few nights. We may expect a live-
ly thunderstorm at any time. Good
night, old man I'' And I left the terrace.

Sleep, like the angel of death, was
asserting its sway over tho suffering
mortals in the cave and bringing a
brief respite of relief to the suffering
and weary at heart. The little fire flick-
ered spasmodically, casting grim, mis-
shapen, furtive shadowa upon the roof
and sides of tho cavern. The wounded
man stirred and muttered uneasily in
his sleep. I entered noiselessly, lay
down near the fire and Blept.

I sprang to my feet to see a woman
putting a fresh log on the fire and the
yellow dawn light struggling into tho
cave. I could hear an organ magpie
outside among the leaves piping his
beautiful song. And now I saw it was
Norah Mackenzie who WQB attending to
tho fire.

"Good morning! I hope you've slept
well?" she inquired of mo cheerily.

I looked at her face. I t seemed to
have grown thinner and paler within
the last 24 hours, and it was no won-
der. I could see she had not slept, and
remarked as much.

I had looked at her eyes secretly for
the last time, but could not trust myself
to speak, being afraid that they might
guess my purpose and prevent me car-
rying it out. I wanted all my nerve. I
penciled a note and gave it to Snow
ball, having taken that child of the
forest into my confidence, and told him
that half an hour or so after my depar-
ture he must give that note to Jack. It
was a very brief one, merely saying
that I had gone for help. In case of my
not returning within 34 hours thoy
would understand something had hap-
pened.

Jack and Savile were still watching
at the breastwork, and the others were
in the cave, seemingly asleop. I stepped
into the crevasse, and Snowball fol
lowed. It was neck or nothing now.
There was no nuch thing as drawing
back. I took off my boots, tied them
round xny neck and tightened my belt
round 'my waist. I looked up at the
little strip of blue sky which Bhowed
between the great rugged walls of rock.
They must have been at least 200 feet
In height, and I confess for a minute
experiencing something akin to terror,
thinking of what the slightest mistake
would mean in my ascent. I t would
mean a quick, but horrible death. I ex-
perienced an almost overmastering de-
sire to look once more upon the woman
who had been the cause of my Btaying
in this gulf country and who was now
lost to me forever, but the knowledge
that it would only serve to .unman mo
overcame the wish. Then, selecting
what seemed a suitable place to begin
the ascent, I inwardly breathed a short
prayer.

"Baal you go, Mista Parker," plead-
ed poor Snowbnll. "Yon tumble down
sure. Black fellow no can climb um
that one!"

But I had braced my hands behind
me on the rocks, and with my feet
planted against the opposite wall was
already ascending the crevasse. For 80
or 40 feet I raised myself in this fashion,
and then came to a little ledge. Snow-
ball was lost sight of now, and tho real
dangers of the ascent had begun. I
crawled up and, along the narrow ledge,
on which there was no room for turning,
until it stopped uhrnptly, and the walls
of the crevasse came together again. I
stood up on the ledge, leaned over until
my bauds rested against the opposite
wall, rested a foot on either wall, and
drew my body up. In another instant I
was stretched in midair above a hoxri-
ble yawning abyss. Just for a second or
two the strip of yellow sand far be
neath gleamed and quivered, end tho
noise of the falling water inspired me
with a sudden terror. Luckily, my boy-
ish proclivities—how they stood mo in
Btead now—had given me a fairly
good sailor's head, so that the momen-
tary experience of dizziness soon passed,
I looked upward, and raised myself inch
by inch and foot by foot. Woro these
rocks going to riso up on either side of
me for ever and ever? My arms were
beginning to ache by reason of tho con
tinuous Btrain upon them. If some sort
of resting place did not soon present it'
self, It could jiot be possible for human
endurance to hold out much longer.
Then, horror, of horrors, the walls of
rock begnn to boar away from ono an-
other, and the strain upon me was more
than mortal man could ondnre. It was
just a toss up with mo then. I must
screw my courage up to making somo
supremo effort or elso drop to swift do-
struction, for I realized the impossibil-
ity of descending again—It would tako
more muscular effort to stay myself de-
scending tlmr it had done to ralso mo
to that height, nnd I waa utterly ex-
hausted.

< "God help me I" I cried, and it was
tho flincerest prayer I ever breathed.
Then I remember noticing each trivial
things ns tho widening of tho rent across
tho knee uf my left trousora leff: that

tv was a KIIIHII flower of n piilo blue
»r which I had n^ver noticud before
win-; in a cl<-ft of the rock right
iKMiL'; thiit just mninl the ertije of

the ruck a shaft of tmuli^ht ft>D, and
,t thfre wcru a K'"1*! many ijuartz
jlilt's stmltk-fl through tho rock. I also
;;ui to think that th*' world way very
.utifnl ami life very HVtiut. I thouglrt
thus** in the cave and of tlio.se who
re dear tu nu; tin the other nide of the

wurld. Trnly there is nothing swifter
tlmu thon^ht In that critical moment
I lived a lifetime of normal existence.
Moreover, my brain was a sensitized
plate thut received and recorded tho
tuost trivial details around me.

I looked upward ami act my teeth,
telling myself there muHt be some rest-
ing place within a foot or two, and
theru was. Another foot higher still
and my body was stretched as on a
rack. Truly Providence helps those who
help themnelves. That ble.-ii-ed ledge
was readied. I did not hesitato ono sin-
gle instant, but hurled myself on to it
with what little strength I had left. I
clung to and rolled on to it, then lay on
my buck for a few moments to rest and
regain the me of my limbs. It was as
if some oue had suddenly snatched me
from tho jaws of death. But was the
danger over yet? Apprehensively I look-
ed around. The face of the cliff was
rugged bnt retreating and was covered
with dense, creeping plants. Compared
to that which had just been accom-

1 had braced my hands "behind me on the
rockx.

pliehed, what remained to be done
seemed mere child's play. I rose from
my recumbent position on the ledge
and began to ascend again. I t was now
comparatively easy work. In places I
scrambled up without any trouble or
raised myself by the ivyliko vines that
grew against the rocks. And then at
laBt I stood ou the summit, where one
of the most wonderful panoramas that
ever the eye of man looked upon was
stretched out before me.

I took the pocket handkerchief from
off my neck, and putting a stone in it
seat it flying down in the direction of
the crevasse. I t was to be a signal to
Snowball that I had made the ascent
safely and the coast was clear.

The Bun had come out strong and
the heat was oppressive. I took a south-
easterly course. It was comparatively
easy traveling, BO that my progress was
considerable. Still, I noticed thut the
sky looked threatening away to the
south and feared a thunderstorm, as it
mast necessarily mean delay. I felt as
if a new lease of life had been granted
me. My spirits rose, and I went al-
most merrily along. I must have trav-
eled for at least a conplo of hoars when
suddenly there came a check. I had
come to a little ironstone ridgo, and
ascending it to have a look around I saw
something that made me draw bacte In
terror and instinctively look for a hid-
ing place.

It was a little above whore the river
entered into the amphitheuterlike val-
ley, overlooking a narrow gorge, and
there, all along tho brink, were a great
number of savages. Thero might bavo
been a hundred or more, and they ap-
peared as if waiting patiently for some-
thing that was to pass through it un-
derneath thorn. The situation flashed
upon me in a second. Tho squatter's
party had been seen coming, and thoy
were lying in wait to effect a surprise.
But the savages had reckoned without
their host.

There was an ominous blackness now
away to tho south and at intervals a
subdued rumbling in the air. The first
of tho great thunderstorms had begun in
thai part of tho country.

My pace was quickened till at last it
broko into a run. I knew that the blacks
must have been told by sonic signal lire
that the squatter was coining, which
doubtless had caused them to take up
their present position.

I t was midday. The heat was in-
tonso, the air was stifling, bnt I hurried
ou. Ono of my boots hud given way
and I was vaguely conscious of tho fact
that the foot was chafed and bleeding.
But still, after all, that wits a minor
consideration. I was hungry and half
dead with anxiety and fatigue, but
there was otill some work left in the
human machine.

Away to the south tlie heavens hnd
become inky black. At last I stood on
the edge of a gully which led right
down to tho valley through which flow-
ed the creek, and there I saw on the op-
posite bank n sight that made my heart
throb wildly. I t wns that of several
horsomen with n mob of pack horses. I
shouted aloud in my joy, for it meant
delivoranco to thoae in the cova.

To be contijwed.

Tlio Tjowoat Rates West

Are via, the Nickel Plate Iload. Through

day coaches and sleeping cars from New

York to Chicago via the D., L, & W. R. R

A peerless trio of fast express trains dally

between Buffalo and Chicago, The dining

cars and meal stations along tho Nickel Plate

Road arc ownod and operated by the com-

pany, and servo the boat of meals at reasou-

able rates. CIoso con HOCtions arc mado at

Chicago with the fast through trains of all

western lines.
For Information call on A. SI. MacFull,

ticket agent of tho IX, L. & W. II I t , or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Summer I Torso Clothing

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MICLAItOi: <JF SCIENTIFIC I'JCTS
T11J5 JtVSUJ.T,

Sleep nnd KutrlLIuii~Kurop<;>» Itlrth
Itme—MUKiititlBin's Ter<-'uinenury—
Electricity Iti tlie Hospltal-An Klce-
tr lo Harbor—Tho Uust Couilujr tor
Iron— Speech llccordml by Uirlit—A
1'roiulHluir Muturlal—Mml Stone.

Sleep is found l>y I'rof. A. R. Herrera to
>e universal, ami he discover* but oue entirely
general cause—the delay uf the protoplasmic
currents in which life ajiisitsts. Burvejing
:1IB whole Held of living things, bo Keen tbut
nutritive currents are endowed with a very

eat velocity in active life, these currents-
sap, blood, protoplasmic currents — being
periodically delayed by tue want of the
reserves expended during the day. This delay
>roduces sleep. The same currents may bo

less active during the day on account of i nac-
tion or other cause, giving somnolence; they
may be delayed by the constant action of
cold, giving sleep in winter, by an excess of'
external heat, resulting in sleep in summer,
or by lack of moisture, showing us latent
life. The Reneral co-ordinated currents may
be definitely stopped by coagulation, poison-
ing, hemorrhages, asphyxia, etc , this bring-
ing death. An ingenious artificial organism
—with digestive, circulatory and excretive
apparatus—has been constructed by I'rof.
Herrera to demonstrate bin theory, and to
Illustrate the principal varietias of sleep, life
and activity.

An analysis of European statistics by M.
Vantbier showH that the mean birth rate of
the various countries is in the following
order, l>egilining with that having thn high-
est: Russia in Europe, Hungary, Kervia,
Roumania, Austria, Gorman Empire, Italy,
Hpain, Finland, Portugal, Holland, England
and V/aies, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Belgium, Sweden, Switzerland, Greece,
France, Ireland. la all but four countries
the birth-rate Is docrvaKiug, tho rate of do-
:rease—O.itOfl per 100—being most striking in
England. In Italy, Bpain, Per via and Nor-
way there la a Blight increase.

Attempts In Queensland to iinprovo sugar
cane by chemical selection have resulted fav-
orably. Canes were planted that were
shown to contain tlio richest and purest
juice, and the yield was a juice richer in
Bucrose and poorer in glucose tlmu that from
seed canes proved chemically to be of low
grade.

AH long ago aa twenty-four centuries lw
fore Christ, Btates Prof. Ewing, a Chinese
navigator named Hoang Ti used a magnet
for navigating a floei of ships. This is sup-
posed to have been the first use of the mari-
ner's compass. The form in which he is said
to have used it was that of a fragment of
lodestoae, a natural magnet of iron oxide,
which was floated so as to lie freo to revolve.
The mariners' compass of Chinese origin was
first brought to Europe in the thirteenth cen-
tury by a man named Marco Polo. Notwith-
standing those early uses of the mngnot, the
science of magnetism will bo only three
hundred years old next year, as it dates
from the publication of Gilbert's famous
book in the year 1000.

The effects of high-frequency electric cur-
rents on disease, aa shown by 34,371 applica-
tions to a total of 013 patients, have been
summarized by Prof. Apostoll In a report to
the Paris Academy of Sciences. The current
acts upon the colts, stimulating and regulat-
ing the nutrition. The general health is Im-
proved and thero ia a return of energy,
appetite and Bleep, with invigorated digestion
and greater fatigue endurance. Tho current
Is harmful in acute rheumatism, while it Is
directly injurious in bringing on eczema. It
hi beneficial in chronic rheumatism, especially
so in gout, and gives good results In neuralgia,
sciatica, calcareous formations, varicose
veins, piles, dyspepsia and asthma.

A progressive Paris l»arber serves his cus-
tomers by electricity. Tho water is boiled In
a soapfltone tank by a German silver tube
kept hot by an electric current; the curling
iroAs are kept at a steady and harmless heat
by electricity, the hair Is cut by clipping
machines driven by electric motors ; and
singeing of the hair la done by a platinum
wiro in an electric circuit much better than
in the old way.

1'he Wilden process for coating steel anil
Iron consists In the use of a bath containing
84 per cent, by weight of zinc, 14 of tin, 15 of
lead, and 0.5 of aluminum. Aa In galvaniz-
ing, the articles are dipped into the melted
alloy, and tho resulting coating ia claimed to
be the beat known, boing firmly adherent,
resisting corrosion, and standing a rod heat
without injury.

Phonographic records of messages borne
upon rays of light ore made and reproduced
in the new apparatus of Josef Chan la, of
Lemberg-, Austro-Hungary, Tho recorder Is
a box with a mirror diaphragm, and its re-
flections are ]>asse<l through a prism and
focusscd upon a rapidly moving chemically-
prepared tape. The vibration of the reflector
by the voice affects the intensity of tue re-
flected (light, causing the action upon thq
Bensitized Btrip to vary. In the reproducer,
the unrolling strip reflects a ray of light upon
the rim of a rapidly moving wheel made up
of many strips of selenium, which are in a
telephone circuit. The variations of tho
record Btrip are claimed to vary the current
passing through the selenium—that is, to vary
the resistance of the selenium — and thus to
cause the sounds recorded to bo reproduced
in tho telephone.

The acetate of cellulose discovered two or
threo years ago by Cross and Bovan, in many
respects resembles the nitro-celhiloso which
Includo gun-cotton, but differs from them in
being non-explosive and in resisting high
temperatures. I t Is not soluble iu alcohol,
acetono or ether, but dissolves In chloroform,
nitro -benzine, and some other substances.
Dr. C. O. Weber has lately colled attention
to its valuable properties, predicting for it an
Important future. It is a better insulator
than gntta percha or India rubber, and may
take the place of mien for insulation and of
celluloid for many othar purposes.

Sea. mud is mado hy a German company
into a stone tlmt resists weather nnd water,
and is claimed tohavo unusual advantages
as an Insulator of boat It 19 mixed by add'
ing ti per cent of quicklime to tho mud, then
drlod, lixiviated, again dried at 100° C, and
afterward burnt. Still greater firmness is
given by adding crystallised iron sulphate.

An English engineer mentions a trouble-
some colliery fire that was exttngished by tho
ii so of six cylinders of liquified carbonic acid
gas. On »liipl>oard and In other pianos tbl.i
nxliugulsher could bo quickly applied, nnd
would duuiuge goods fttr lean tlmu Honking
with water.

C KoiluctlniiH
anil Covers nil binds ami Hummor Lap Itolwa In all Hummer Goods. Priced cut to cloa:.
at 8. H. Borry Hardware Co/s, tho Buff, thorn out. J. II. Grimm, No. C North Sussex
Brick Building, Dover, °'"Uif

8. R. 0£NN£TT,
(BUCOE66OR TO A. WlOHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

1 THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXfRESS STEAMSHIPS
OK T H E

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEHFORH.DA1LY SEiiVlCE.

Through tickets returning fronr
Washington by rail or water.

For full information app!y to

OLD DOmiHIOH STERfTlSHIP CU.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. I. (iniLLAUDKD. V^V'Z""L"L^,

M

" 5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
|A general review or the advanced

andiimprovcments msdc in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last hair century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers; on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inform?
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit,

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
OOVHR, N. J .

TJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

OUlce over The Goo. Richard's Co.'s Store

DOVER H. J.

V)K R. A. BENNETT,
1 - ' OOB. GOLD ADD CHESTNUT STB.

DOVKR, M. J.
( 8 to II A. K.

O m t s HOUBS < 1 to 3 p. M.
I7to8p.ll..

SPECIAL all-enlion nitcn to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CUANCEUY

Office ia tho Tone Building,

Ovsn J. A. LTON'S STORK, DOVXR, N. J.

VRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Sice on Bleckwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:80 to 10:80 A. u.
Oftlco hours-j 1:00 to 3.00 v. «.

16:30 to 8:00 r. H.
X)VKR, - - HEW JERSEY

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CAKPENTKR AND BUILDER

Flans and specifications mode and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. II. Qoodsle or at tho post offlce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. N. J.

| YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOB ANYTMHG UNSATISFACTORY. |

'J 'HE MEW JERSEY IROH MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable fanning and tim-

ber lands In Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lot*
to rort Oram, N. J.

Address L. C BIERWIBTH, Bec*y.
DOVKR, N. J.

w. I. ROSS.

ATTOBiraY AT LAW

BOLIOITOri AND UABTER IN OHAK0ERY

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Htnnhnpp. N P W J>r«f

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i lo 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .
60 tf.

:: For the Following, no Mail or Telephone Orders will be Filled, and
None Sent C. O. D.

urn iiico
s»i n n u g v»
H0NE5T GOODS.LOWESTPRICES•«•>LIBERAL .

TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOM ERj

r..2i W.PARK ST. NEWARK W.J.

Not flie Biggest Store or tho
Largest Advertisement, But Positivelu tfte Lowest Prices.

COMPARE these quotations with thoprineayou are accustomed to paying for Bimllur
grades elsewhere, then come hero, oxamioe the qualities and prove to your own satis-
faction the absolute honesty of our nUitemonts and the greatness of our dally offerings.

All Black Corded Taffeta Sllks-EnUrcly
new this season, &J inches wide, extra heavy
<|i>allty, all the \aU»t uordtjd vfTeots, a genuine
T.ric value, a great bargain, at the very Jt «
low jirlou of yard

New and Pretty Hlack Crerons—Early ar-
rivals for fall wear, many handsome effects,
either large or Bmall blittterH, fully OS different
Btylinh deirigna to nnltMt from, the regular
prlwi charged from Wfc lo JS.Sfl, spe-
cially priced at Jfl.UH down to

Bleached Pill-w CBKI-45X36 Inch slzf
nicely made from a line, soft and strong
bleached rauHlin, finished with beaded liand-
kerchlef border, a regular 13jtfc value, — _
tills price is only ft

Fnsllsh Lonz Cloth—Short lengths of the
best " Imperial" make which Hells everywhere
today at lL'Jtfc yard. In lengtha of from 1 to
0 yards, a beautiful »oft finished cloth PfX/
and a great bargain here at yard

NEWARK AOENTS FOR THE STANDARD PATTERNS. ;i;

STRJLXJS'S, 08D-087 BROAD STItKET,
SI WEST l'ABK STREET, .NEWARK.

™T f t T*T tTTTTT TTT?M n^rf^Wn^^VTWrttmrnMtTrftK

5AFEGUARD ° ™ NATION

r^f

CHOjCOLATE COATED
CKED INfGELATINE C

Dyspepsia
I PACKED INJGELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK])

••'»iSURE CURE FOR.

PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.!'

Sour Stomach!
lO^PACKAGE ̂  -"-DRUGGISTS."
DRUG6I5TD0ESN0T 5ELL THEM/TAKE NO 5UB5TITUTE|!
BUT,SEND|IO^»FORfSAMPI.E PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-SARMYSNAVYTABLETCo"'
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-

• " • where for "The Story of the Philippines"
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern-
ment as Official Historian to the War Department,
Tlie book waa written In army camps at Ban Fran-
cisco, on tho Pacific with General Merrltt, In the
hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, In the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, in the insurgent camps
with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olyinpia with
Dewey, and in the roar of battle at Um fall of
Manila, Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all trashy un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Barber. SaoV. Htar Insurance Rider., Chicairo.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. JT.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

•11 materials fumiBtaed. Practical experience
la every branch of mason wore

jnminta PBOMPIXT ATmnin Tn.

COLEMMf
OOLLIQi. Nemrk . N. J.

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
8S1-81S BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot. ' .

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

• ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
" MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

LIPPIWTT'S
MAGAZINE

- • •••ceffiTrtWiS" ••

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.0O PER YEAR, SINGLE C&PY. 25c
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. LIPP1N.CDTT CO., PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WANTED.
>Y women, each with an Infant or youngB'- _ „

cullcl, situations In tho country (general
lioiiBoivork, iilaln cooking, otc). Snialf wages
expoctad. Apply Btiito Clmritles Aid Aasocl-
atton, 105 East Twonty-sooond Struct, New
Ynrb w'tv.

Girl Wanted.
For gcnoral liousowork. Itofarenoo ro-

qillral. Inqulroat
47 Hast Blackwell street,

9 W * - . DOVER; H . J .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOKRY or NEW JERSEY,

Between Philander B. Pieraon, Trustee for
tbo Margaretta D. Nfchola, ceatiu que trust,
named in the will of William H. Nichols,
deceased, complainant, and Thomas A.
Moore, Alfred T. Seeley, Mary O. Seeley,
nia wire, Charles Brown and Mrs. Charles
Brown, bis wife, and Josephine Beeley, de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October term, A.
D. 1899.

PHILANDER D, PIEUSON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public venduo at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Oth day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 1809, between the hours of IS M.
and 5 o'clock p. H., that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of sold day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate-, lying and being
in the township of Chester, in the County of
Morris, and State of New Jersey, butted and
bounded as follows : Beginning at a corner
of Michael O'Rouk's lot and runs first along
the new Btreet north seventeen and three-

auarter degrees east one chain and nlnety-
ve UnkB to the old road leading from the

village of Chester to Chester Cross Roads ;
thence (2) along the same south seventy and
one-half degrees east one chain and ninety-
nine links to Reading B. Wbarton's line;
thence (3) along his line south seventy-four
degrees, west two chains and four links to a
comer of Bald Michael O'Rouk's lot; tbeuce
(4) a\ong his line north seventy and one-half
degrees west, one chain and seventy-seven
linkf, to the beginning corner.

Containing thirty-eight hundredth!) of an
acre be the same more or loss.

Dated August 31,1899.
EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. t. $9.00.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONB NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting • Specialty

NEAIt BEHRY'S HABD-
WABE STOBZ

DOVER. N . J .
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AT THE THEATRE.

As the cue is given, a last look into the.mirror testifies
to a fairness not gained with paints and powders,
but by the use of a soap free from harmful alkali, and
made of clean vegetable oils. Such a soap is "Ivory"—
it is 99'Xoc per cent. pure.

COPYBIOHT IBM BY THE PROCKd A OAMBU CO, CINCINNATI

TOUT OBA31.
Fred. Curlla left on Sunday for Newark

where be wilt work in an electrical maRhfne
shop.

A largo crowd attended the dance given by
Hopocon Tribe, No. 68, r. O. K. M., (n the
grove lost Saturday eveniug. Toe young
folkB enjoyed dancing until nearly infd-ntgh
anil the lodge netted about *25.

Koiue of our young men are practicing foot
ball and a team will be organized Boon.

Tho regular meeting of tbe Borough Coun-
cil will be held next Monday evening.

The anniversary of the Knlglita of Pythias
was held in Py thian Ball last night. A varied
programme and supper and refreshments
made tlie evening pass all too quickly. Eaol
lodge member .received thr&e tickets and a
large crowd attended.

Mrs. Henry Matthews, of Cresco, Pa., is
visiting her parents in town.

As the clBrks In the Btore of R, F. Oram &
Co. were preparing to leave the store on
Monday evening, a large lamp, which had
been used (iuriDg the day to warm the store,
fell from the ceiling among a heap of wall
paper, which ignited. For a tlma things
looked serious, but the lamp, paper, etc.
quickly carried out and not a great deal of
da mage resulted. It watt a very lucky go, for If
tue store should once catch fire, many other
lmildiiigs would doubtless be destroyed with
it.

It is reported that a concert company will
bo at Pytblan Opera House next week.

Misa Lizzie Brennan, of New York city,
Is visiting Hiss Maggie Hack, of this place.

Benjamin Flartey, jr., fens gone to Long
Hill, Coun.t where he will superintend a
milling and milling plant. He was employed
there some time ago. He has resigned his
position at the Singleton silk mill.

Mrs. William R. Tonking Is visiting at
Franklin.

The Red Men's lodge beld their regular
meeting on Wednesday evening instoad of
Thursday evening, so that the Knights of
Pythias could have the entire ball for their
exercises.

George Tucker 1B laying curbing on Central
street for R. F . Orara.

William Hicks has quit the silk mill after
many years' work there and is now employed
at the furnace.

Miss Anna Grady is taking a course of
Btudy in stenography and typewriting in
Newark. ,_

frank M. Williams has sold his team of
work horses \o WUIIam H. Tonking, super-
intendent of the Fraiiklin Iron Company's
mine at Franklin, and drove them there on
Monday. •

Robert Honking is working in Faterson for
Baker & Bchofleld.

James Howard, of Orange, Is rusticating
at tbe Port Oram Bouse. He has been very
sick for some time.

BOAT GO IT BLIND.

THERE'S MO NEED TO IN DOVER—TBE WAY
IS ALMOST. HKDOE]} WITH GUIDEt POSTS.

Have you ever read a newspaper article, a
glowing account of some incident told in
eluBlve words to load you on and found it
ondod up with a proprietary medicate adver-
tisement? Made you mad, didn't it I And
wore you convinced of the merit of the arti-
rlo. We think not, because it told the ex-
perience of sonio stranger in a tar away town;
to take his word for it was like "going it
blind " It's a very different thing when a
statement is prescribed from a oltteftn; from
People wo know, and that's tbe case here.

Mr. Nicholas S. Hlller, ot S3 Mountain
avenue, Ass't Superintendent of the Dover
Water Works, Bays: " For the last year or
so I hod trouble with my back. I did not
lay much attention to it at first, thinking it
would soon go away, but instead of that it
Rrew worse. I often awoke at night with a
severe pain across the loins and if I attempted
to change my position a sharp, darting pain
caught me, which was all but killing. For
omo time after gutting up in the morning 1
was stilt and sore and felt as tired and worn
out as when I wont to bed.. I never was a
great hand to take medicine but when this
trouble grew so bad I was compelled to look
for something to relieve me, I road about
Doaii's Kidney Pills In my Dover paper and
Rot a box nt Robert Killgorn's drug store. I
had not taken the wholo box before I was
cured. I t is now some two months since I
dlsrontluued their uso and during that time I
have not felt the slightest symptoms of the
trouble It gives me great pleasure toroconi-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they are a
remedy that people sufTorlng from kidney
troublo should know about and can depend
upon. You may publish my statement and I
will corroborate it personally at any time."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price BO cento. Mailed by Postor-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tue U. 8.
Remember the name Doan'B and take no sub-
stitute.

SO a Woob to Start .
We want Intelligent ladles, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent position In own town,
salary to start »tt a week, guaranteed, and
commission. Many make from »1'J to tffl-1 a
week. You can devoteall of your Bporo time.
g«nd stomp for full particulars. Address,
Tlio Boll Company,Di'pt. O., Fhllnitolphln,

FI-ANDKllB.

Mrs. George Hopler and «on, Thornton
Hopler, of Newark, who were in the village
for several weeks, returned to their home on
Thursday,

The Central Rnilroad Company has greatly
improved tbB condition of tbe north crossing
near the station by having the section men
fill it in and also make a walk for several
yards, wbere it was most needed, of crushed
stone. This la a pleco of work that is very
much appreciated, as in bad weather the
walk was almost impassable,

Mrs. Walker, of Irvtngton, who was the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Julia 0. Bchujler,
for soma days, returned to her home last
week,

Mrs. James L. Marvin, of the Homestead,
made a short visit to Newark last week.

Misa Nellie Bchuyler, who was graduated
with honors from tbe Dover High School ID
June last, left on Monday for Trenton to
enter upon a course of Btudy at the State
Normal School. Her friends wisb her success
HI her new school life.

Mrs. Fred. Monro Marvin returned to New-
ark on Saturday after a three months' stay
at the Homestead.

Tbe public school was re-opened on Monday
with Clarence B. Farrow, of Glen Gardner,
as principal, and Mire Giwsle Howell, of Do-
ver, in charge of the primary department

A contract has been awarded for the re-
painting of tbe Presbyterian manse at Budd
Lake.

Misa Mignonette de la F. Marvin left on
Tuesday for Newark, to remain for some time.

Mm J . W. Howell was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. B. A. Bennett, of Dover, for
a short vlalt during last week.

The following is the programme of exer-
cises at the installation of the Her. W. T.
Pannell as pastor of the Flanders Presbyteri-
an Church on Tuesday, September 19, stfour
o'clock In the afternoon. The Morris and
Orange Presbytery will bold its fall stsalon
in tbe FJanders Presbyterian Church on tliat
day and the moderator ot the Presbytery will
preside at the installation service.

Organ voluntary
Invocation Rev. Edward P. Gardner
Anthem Choir
Scripture Lesson Rev. John H. Scofleld
Hymn 575 ; . . . .
Sermon Hev.C.H. H. Pannell
Anthem Choir
Constitutional Questions The Moderator
Prayer of Imtallatlon

Rev. James B. Beaumont, D. D.
Hymn KH
Charge to the Pastor ,

Bev. John F. Patterson, D. D.
Charge to the People

Rev. Albert Brdman, D. D.
Hymn SOT
Benediction Pastor

O. K. A. Walton, principal of the Denville
Public School, was at his hone in this place
over Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhnll made a quick trip
to Elizabeth on Monday morning, meeting
there her mother, Mrs. Jane Easton, of
Riegelsvilie, who accompanied Mrs. Wood-
hull to this village, remaining as her gueet.
Mrs. Easton had been visiting a t Princeton,
N". J., en route to Flanders, and was accom-
panied by her grandson, Prof. W, J . Easton.
of Blair Hall, Blairstown, as far as Elliabttb.

Charles Lyon, of East Orange, who has
been visiting with bis uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E Myers, of Oaklands, re
turned to his home on Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. James L. Marvin entertained
on Tuesday, at the HomeBlead, Miss Kate
Cook, of Backettstown, and Miss Nettle
Fisher, of Newark,

Mrs. Theodore Woodhull is visiting for a
part of the week with relatives at Dover.

Two men were In the village on Wednesday
iking photograpbB of a number of houses.
Mies Ida Hopkins, who is of the staff of

teachers in tbe schools in Dover, was at her
borne in Flanders over Sunday.

Tbe peach season 1B neariug it close. It is
much shorter than usual this season.

Atnoufr the numerous plants on the Home-
stead lawn is a caladlum that has bloomed

Feral times this season. CARO I.YHK.

The Lailles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

wblcb ladles may uso Syrup of Figs, under
.11 conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.

To get the true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Fig Syrup Co
printed near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggist

Solid Through Vestluulea Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet sleeping cars, and luxurious vwtlbuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
steam, are run every day between Now York
and Chicago via the Lactawanna and Mlokel
Plate roadB, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Scran-
ton, Blnghomton and Kl&jlra, to Cleveland,
Fort Wayne, Chicago and tbe West. The
dining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Plate rood are operated by tbe company, and
Borve the best of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day coaches are in charge ot
colored porters whose services ars free to
both first and second class passengers. Rates
via this route are lower than via other lines.
For Information, call on A. M. MncFn.ll,
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. R. IL, or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
I'lato Boad, !M Main strooS, Buffalo, N, V.

TOWN ORDINANCE.
Continued from eigklk page.

Fifth street and Sixth street, all north-west from Chrystal
street.

Academy street, north-east from Madison street.
Pine street, north-east from Madison street.
Clinton street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Mount Hope avenue, north from McFarlan street.
Lincoln avenue, north from McFarlan street.
McDavit place, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Maple avenue, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Searing street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
King street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Berry street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Guy street, north from Mount Hope avenue.
Beech street, north from Locust avenue.
Oak street, north from Locust avenue.
Elm street, north from Locust avenue.
Locust avenue, east from Lincoln avenue.
Sec. 6. That when any further lot of land shall occur in

carrying out the above plan, or system of numbering, such
lot or land shall be considered and treated as _ being
divided into lots of twenty-five feet of frontage each, and
for each and every such vacant lot or lancls divided into
frontages as aforesaid, a proper number shall be allowed
so that any dwelling house, store or other building stand-
ing on any lot adjacent to any lot may be properly and
appropriately numbered in accordance with the plan or
system aforesaid ; provided, that if any such vacant lot,
or lands, shall not have an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet, such vacant lot or lands shall nevertheless be num-
bered as though the same were of the full frontage of
twenty-five feet, and provided further if in the dividing
of any such vacant lot or lands into frontages of twenty-
five feet, if a fractional part thereof shall remain, such
fractional part shall be numbered as though the same
were of the required frontage of twenty-five feet.

Sec. 7. That in case of doubt or difficulty in applying
the above plan or system to the numbering of any lot,
dwelling house, store or building, application may be
made to the Mayor or to the Street Committee who are
hereby empowered to settle and adjust the same-by as-
signing to any lot, dwelling house, store or other building
a fractional number or a distinctive name whereby the
same shall be known or otherwise at his or their discre^
tion, and in each and every case to determine on every
application as aforesaid; provided that such determina-
tion shall be reduced to writing and filed with the Town
Clerk.

Sec. 8. That the numbers of the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings or lands fronting on any street at
present existing, not at present herein provided for, or
that may front on any street hereafter to exist within the
Town of Dover shall be done in such manner as the
Mayor and Street Committee of the town, or a majority
of them may in writing order and direct. Each written
order signed by the officials assenting thereto shall be
filed in the office of the Town Clerk.

. Sec. 9. That the owner or owners of any dwelling house,
store or other building, failing or refusing to number or
cause to be numbered, the same in conformity with the
requirements of this ordinance for the space of two
months after it goes into effect, or after being notified in

• writing so to do by the Mayor, shall be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offense, to be recovered for the
use of the town.

Sec. 10. That there may be placed at the corners and
intersections of such streets as the Mayor may designate
and appoint in writing for that purpose, signs hearing the
names of the streets on which they shall be placed and
put up, which signs shall be placed and put up, in the
manner which the Street Committee may designate ; and
the Mayor shall file his appointment and designation of
the places where street signs are to be placed with the
Town Clerk.

See, 11. That it shall be unlawful for any person to
maliciously tear down or remove, or to injure, efface or
destroy any street sign that the town may erect, and every
person convicted thereof shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars for each offense besides costs of conviction.

Passed and signed September n th , A. D. 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: • Mayor.
D. R, Hummer,

Town Clerk.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Friday, Sep.. 8.

Tlie proaeeatlon in the Dreyfus court
martial began Bummuig up Its side of the
c*Be against Dreyfus, Commissary Car-
rier* demanding the prisoner's recoudem-
natloa. Colouel Jouaust denied the ap-
plication of Dreyfus' counsel for a coin-
roluion to take the testimony of foreign
attaches It la believed in London thkt,
.hlle there will be a close approach to
rar betweeu England aud thg Transvaal,
t-'drrtl hostilities will be prefented by the
backing down of President Kruger
>u era I Benjainiu P. Trucy began his «r-
pUraent for Venezuela before the arbitra-
tion tribunal in Paris A rebel baud
north of Manila was routed by u body of
American troops under Captain Buttler
of tlie Third tnfuntry The people ot
tbe cities of Santo Douitugo have receiv-
ed General Jimlnez with enthusiasm
Fears are felt along the Nova Scotia
coast for the safety of several hundred
fishermen who were caught on the banks

a severe gale Admiral D&wey'a
aealth continues to Improve, and by the
time he reaches New York he expects to
be thoroughly recovered Administra-
tion officials expect a vigorous renewal of
the campaign in I.nzon us soon as the
rainy season ends. There is no Intention
of superseding General Otis An agree-
ment regarding an Alaskan boundary
modus vivcndl has been reached between
Secretary Hay anil the British charge
d'affaires In Washington and sent to
London for approval More officers for
the new volunteer regiments were up-
liointed The national Grand Army o£
the Republic encampment in Philadel-
phia elected Colonel Albert Sliaw com-
mander in chief and appointed a commit-
tee to see the president iu regard to pen-
ilon matters-—The Bankers' association
ended its annual meeting in Cleveland
after the election of officers Governor
Roosevelt spoke at two fairs near TJtlcn,

Satnrdart Sept. D.
Maitre Dcmange made a masterly

sDCBCh in defense of Captain DroyfUB
A cabinet council was held In London to
consider tbe a'ransvanl crisis, and as a
result of tbo meeting the outlook is con-
sidered more peaceful. It is said on high
authority that Queen "Victoria will not
permit war —• Eduardo Komana was
nauguratcd president of Peru. Lima

is nulet Admiral Dewey visited the
training* ships Saratoga nnd Alliance at
Gibraltar The strike of tlio cotton nnd
Jute workers nt Dundee has assumed
large proportions Juan Isldro Jliuincz
arrived at Mora, Snnto Domingo, aud was
W«1J f^ctllnJ-^-The trial at K B M J - 1 -

wno 'attempted to ansttslnate ex-King
Milan, began at Belgrade General
Shatter, in a letter to a friend in Chi-
cago, made his first public denial of the
assertion that he was not under fire nt
Snntlngo The G. A. R. encampment
ut riilladcliriilii ended with a naval re-
view of the warships of Admiral Samp-
son's Hqiiailroni—Senator Tuurston of
Nebraska announced tout he bad been
converted to the course of the adminis-
tration in regard to the Philippines
John D. Archboia of New York testified
before the industrial couiaiiuslou la
•\VanhiiiKtun in defense of the Standard
Oil company Pluna for establishing
Jncal governments in the Philippines were
dtaciirifned at the meeting of tbe cabinet

Further appointments ot officers for
the now volunteer teghnentB were an-
nounced by the war department Gov-
ernor Roosevelt and Lieutenant Govern-
or Woodruff spoke nt the state fair nt
SywicHflfl Rear Admiral Picking died
nt Boston lllchard Groker, who hns
been missing- for some time, was dis-
covered nt Hngleside, a summer home on
Kniser's lake, Michigan Corporation
Counsel Wlialea went away to Inspect
the subway in Boston and the Hoosac
tuuuel before writing Ills letter to the
rnpid transit commissioners in regard to
the underground tunnel Owing to ob-
jections to the route of the Dewey land
parade, it was announced that tbe line
of march might again be changed
The defendor Columbia was brought to
New Bochelle from Newport Repre-
sentatives of the big cycling organiza-
tions of the city decided to begin a tight
to compel the building of a path for
bicycles on the Brooklyn bridge.

Mondnr. Sept. U .
The judges of tlie court martini at

Rennea found Captain Alfred Dreyfus
guilty of hnving communicated secret
documents to foreign governments by a
vote of 5 to 2 and, in view of "extenuat-
ing circumstances," sentenced the accus-
ed to ten years' imprisonment in a mili-
tary fort. Only Blight disorders were re-
ported in France after the rendering of
the verdict, the general tone of comment
from other countries was unfavorable to
the court martial, and indignation a t the
decision was expressed In Qertnnny and
England Another case of bubonic
plague was reported from Oporto Ad-
miral Dewey sailed on hoard of the
Olympla from Gibraltar for New York

News from the Penry expedition was
received at Newfoundland. All of the
party are well Preparations for wnr
continued in tbe Transvaal, and It watt
reported that Sir Bcdvcrs Buller would
lfltve London for the scene of trouble in
ft tor dfiy«3-̂ N&w YorU.State Gomp-

troTHTr \7\ ~. Xuivgnu iU-i'idi-n Hint Hie
un^cttlnl ennui cunt nuts, amounting to
neiirly $700.01)0, aro impropor charges
The lw<3y ot tha late James B. 1'IUBVIB,
former Hnlnissiidor to Prance, who
died on Sutunhiy. were token to IJouis-
ville iiftcr finiciiii Kfii-vicf-s at Newport

Thi? K"vei-iimeiit smokeless powder
works neuv \Ynn)tlut;t<tti are uearJy ready
fur opeiniinn The Maryland Demo-
cruts ure not united with their state plat-
form, wh'n-ii says nothing about financial
Questions Tlie fiulmrgo on traflic on
Lake Superior vnnwd by a vessel block-
ing the "Koo" pnenage was broken by the
UBL> of dynamite to loosen the vessel
wbii:h caused the trouble Plans of the
Got'bel DeiiiucTuts in Kentucky to carry
tbe election by fraud were discovered

Train robbers hold up and robbed on
express cur in Arizona, getting about
$10,000 An engineer and a fireman
were killed in a head on collision in
northern I't'DjisyJyania A car was
burned on tbe Brooklyn elevated rail-
roud A trolley car ran down a wagon
in Brooklyn, killing a man and injuring
bis son——It was announced that the
boleJs of New York city are already
making use of cota and beds in balls to
care for the great crowds In the city
Plymouth church passed resolutions of
eymputby for Dreyfus. British dele-
pates to tbe congregational conference in
Boston joined lu tk<; expression of senti-
ment. Condemnation of the verdict con-
tinued to bo expressed.

TueNtlar, Sept. IS.
The judges of the court martial at

KenDfts sent a request to be forwarded
to President Xjoubct that Dreyfus should
pot be again degraded Increased actlv
tty in preparation for war iraa shown la
England and the Transvaal Fears of
fmntiie In India have been removed, the
condition of the wtntUer loresbudowing
rafu A Freiit'Ii missionary expsdJtion
in Tripoli was reported to have been at-
tacked by niitives and all the members
of the party killed The cabinet in New
South Wuletj reMigned General Tracy
continued h\n iu%ument In behalf of Ven-
ezuela before the commission at Paris

An agitulfon to prevent this govern-
ment from Bonding an exhibit to the Par-
is exposition on account of the verdict in
the Drey/up ense is expected when con-
press astipmbli'H, but it Is believod that
the admiiifctvatiou will exert its influence
ngainst hasty uution Hear Admiral
Farqubav has buen selected for com-
u>itii(lei' of the north Atlaalle squadron,
iu place of Boar Admiral Sampson, wlio
will be assigned to command the Boston
navy ynrd Sonor Corea, the new min-
ister from Nicfiragua, was formally pre-
sented to President McKinley——State
Senator Emery of Pennsylvania testified
atjninst the Standard Oil company befora
the industrial coinmitmlon in Washington

A man and a child who arrived at
Halifax were thought to be William T.
Perut and his grandchild Gladys, of Bal-
timore kidnapping fame Superintend-
ent of Public Works Partridge of New
York IBSIUHI a statement relating to the
eight hour ]nw on the canal The Juan-
ita won the yachting trophy on Lake St.
Claire Alary land troops will take part
in the Dewey laud parade in New York
—Chief Justice Chniles B. Roberta of
the Fifth judicial dlArlct of Maryland
died at Westminster It was announc-
ed that a nicctinjr of tlie plan and scope
committee of the Dewey celebration com-
mittee of New York would be held on
FiJdny, at which the change of tbe land
parade route wonld probably be made—
The puhlic schools of New Tork city
opened with 500,000 pupils—Owing to
the delay on her spars and the bad
wen tier, the Shamrock did not get a
chance to go out.

Wednesday, Sept. 13,
Cornelius VflDderbilt, liend of the fa-

mous fumily, died suddenly from a sec-
ond strobe of paralysis at his horn* on
Fifth avenue, New York. He left an es-
tate of nearly $200,000,000 The out-
look In the Trausvaal is more favorable
to peace, and it was reported that Mr.
Chamberlain's proposals would be ac-
cepted by tlie rand—-Einilo Zola'i open
letter has caused a stir in France. Fur*
ther proposals to boycott the exposition
were mode in various countries la an
explosion on the German third class
cruiser W&cht four men were killed and
four Injured Severe storms on tha
Labrador coast caused the destruction of
soverul fishing vessels Jimlnez reached
the city of Santo Domiuga and received
a warm welcome from the people Mar-
tial law wns declared in tbe province of
Vlzcuyn, Spain- A plan for establish-
ing civil government and partial home
rule ia Porto Rico, which is to
be put in effect soon, was discussed
by the cabinet Bx-Senator Emery of
Pennsylvania finished his testimony
againBt the Standard Oil company be-
fore the industrial commission in Wash-
ington Bcnr Admiral Howell has beeu
selected to command the Norfolk navy
yard in place oC Rear Admiral Farquh&r,
who goes to the north Atlantic squadron
——More appointments of officers for the
new volunteer regimenta wore announced
by the war department Governor
Roosevelt attended the Orange county
fair and addressed the. farmers—Con-
gressman Shattuc of Ohio wrote anothci
sharp letter to Edward Atkinson, in
which he culled him a coward, & copper-
head and a traitor A sword was pre-
sented by the city of Baltimore to Cap-
tain Dyer, who commanded the cruiser
Baltimore in the battle of Manila Bay
Judge Stewart spoke on "Trusts and tie
Public Welfare" at the annual meeting
of the Pennsylvania Millers' association

-RochcBtcr schools opened yesterday,
and hundreds oE children were turned
away on account of Ittck of proper facili-
ties Paul lloehrluht was shot aud In*
stantly killed in North IMatufiold, N. J,,
by Mrs. l't'ter Flugerhutli, whom he was
about to ovliit It wus announced that
the plnns for Hie smoker of the Olympla's
suilors were coinpltilu and that the veet
of the urmiiKuinouttt for the celebration
>vuiild be Cmislied at the meeting of the
plan nml m?opt» committee on Friday
In the storm Moitdtiy evening the Sham-
rock was narrowly auved from a collision
with her mini- bnrgu.

Tli urn ilny, Sept. 14.
It was tu'lU'ved iu London that war

with tlip Trnnsvaul would be averted, al-'
though military preparations continue.
Mr- ChiimltiTliiin'H note to President

iffer rufitw-'ti \r> discuss tbe question of
HU7.L'inlnt,v mul dtMiniuded au Immediate
reply Cnptuiu Dreyfus is reported to
be benrinK Ills imprisonment with forti-
tude The popu wus said not to be Be-
i s l j - ill General Tracy continued hii

kuiu^nt befovft the VeucKuclau arbltru
tiim tribunal hi Vnv'tn——Great dauiug*
to property ivus canned by a hurricane it
Bcrmmlii It wn» not thought probabli
.-lint EuroNMin «(»vi'i-nmonts would rofuna
to tnkc part In the Pai-is exposition,
though in nity privnte exhibitors may
withdraw ClfimuuM! papers have beeu
refused to the transport Tartar, with th«

'irpnlieth Knnnns volunteers aboard, fit

Do You AVuiit to MukO $800 I
We want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, In own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or Bparetlmo;
or evenings only, in connection with your
regular vocat<ou. $200 to f 300 can l>o maite
bofore Christmas and It will require very
jittle ttmo. It Is not necessary to have any
extierfence. Send stamp for /till particulars.
AcMrpss, TUD Boll Company, Tlopt, R, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Don't
Let tlio little oni?s Buffer from enzom'i or other
torturing eltin diseases. No nood for it.

n'K Ointment cures. Can't liurm the
most dulieato skii;. At Any drug store, 50

HoDgUouy, on the ground that abe Ii
oreriroivdcd Moroug, which was rup-
tured by Gt-'ueml Otis several luouths
ago, wits jihiimltJiicd The trust con
feiviict* ojM'iii'd in t.'liieagu wiib but J
slim attendance. A number of a<ldre*»t-r
were delivered, nuH the criticisms ol
trade cmnbiu;ili"n* were euthUHiaatk-ally
applauded I»y tin- representatives of le
bor or^aimiilionH and delegates of west
ern and Btmthwestern atatea The sen
tence ot Private McVeigh, First Wyo-
ming "olunteen*, convicted of striking hia
superior officer and ordered to be eliot,
was commuted by the president to three
yeniV confinement nt bind labor Se>
retm-y lUmt authorized the chartering of
three t nmnportH to carry troops to tin
Philip]»in<->s —— tlnvarnov Roosevelt wnt
the guest of honor nt Walton, N. Y.
where lie spoke at the fair rregident
Sehm'ttiJin of Cornell insued u full state-
ment of his views on the conditions in
the Philippine.?' Archbishop Irelnnd
exnresHeil disapproval of holding public
meetings to protest against tbe verdict
in the Dreyfus east—-There were 3fi
new cuKt'H of yellow fever at Key West
and one uew case «f Mississippi City
A hotel and several cottages were burned
at Terrace Park, u summer resort on the
St. Lawrence river The Oceanic, the
biggest steamship a flout, arrived at New
York, having completed her first voyage
to this entintry The resignation ut
George W. Kly v.a Bt'fretary ol the New
York Stock Kxfhunge wan accepted It
wns announced that an <ild law hud been
discovered by whieli vutitttlna ot craft
who do not comply with the naval parade
rules mity be placed under arrest Tho
new aluminium iru£E of th» Shamrooli
broke iu a light wind.

On the west and southwest coasts of
Korea the tide rises and falls from 2G to
88 feet.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Are received hv Ilie imtmifuctureis oil
Dr. Oaviil 6 enne'ly'n Favorite Remedy,
and upon strict investigation it has]
been found that no lesu than 91 per
cent, of thoae receiving trial bottle*
have been so helped by the Remedy!
tent, that they bave bought large Bind

I bottles at their druggists. .1
I There in no doubt that Favorlt*
Remedy is the very best medlcln*
known for diseases of the Kidney*.
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma-
tism, DvHpepain and Chronic Coastipfr*'
tion. '1 he manufacturers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to all
those who will write, giving their full
nameund post dllice adilress to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout, N. Y.,and mention this paper.

Put some of your urine in a glaBS
tumbler; if in 24 hours it has n sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
It is pule or discolored, ropy or stringy,1
you need a (;ood medicine, and JFavor-
il n Remedy is the best one you can
tiike. It speedily cures such danger-
ous Ry:nptouis as piiiu in the hack, fre-
quent defcire to tl!ini((c especially at
night,scalding bnrninu pain in pnssing
water, staining of your linen by the
urine and inability to hold it. Also
the unpleasant and daneerous effects
produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is sold nt all drug sloren at $1.00 a
bottle, or six bottles fnr $5.00.

able"Nattoljrf»m." Telephone, 2803 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP. Nl'IR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, ol) and cotton, bought and
Bold for cash or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent. (|8
to S10 per Bhare or equivalent).

Six tier cent. Interest allowed on deposits, and
check books furnished depoaltora.

Investment securities of tlie Iifghest grade.
Stocks and bonds underwritten and listed on the

New Yorfc and Loadon Exchange*.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

D.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporationa. estates

ind individuals,
Our " WALib QTREST Quins11 contatofcR full in-

formation of our various departments, market
quotations, methods of successful stock specula-
tion, and all partlculani necessary for partite un-
familiar with stock operations and Investments,
and obtained by our SO years1 Wall street experi-
ence, Bent upon request to Intending Investors.
80-1 yr. DUNLOP, MUIK & CO.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber. Tin antf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

ing.
Dover. N. J.

Elttautea CbaerfuUy Given.
P»t'ifactlon Qttumntoed.

60 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DcsiaNS

. , , , • COPYRIGHTS AO
An jono ionolng a «»otoli anadesoMMUn m«j

ODloklT naoertaln oar opinion t ree wholbor M.
Invention Is probably natontable. Communlcn
lionsVtrfttWMnnaontfnl. Honabooton PMenu
B A « » #B«A nlrlniit mtrannw t*sil» Blo^tnrlnir nflt.PUfJl_'torn

" Mnnn k
Lritb

Scientific American.
A bandeomolr illomrnuid WMklr. Si»n"«'.clr-
cnlntlon of any eclontlno Journal. Terma, »3 •

montbs,SL Boiabrall.newHdpalora.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tbo accnuuts

of the stibjci'lbor, Exocutor of Daniel
A.yors, deceasod, will bo audited uud Btated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for Bottlo-
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday, tho sixth day of October
next.

Dated September I. 1801)
JOSEPH E. AYEUS, Executor;

l-5w Dover, N. J.

EAST BOUND A. K.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oswego express* G;10
Dover exproes 0:40
Haok't'n exp.* 7:08
Sack't'u mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:83
Easton express 8:43
Dover accom. 9;40
Bcranton exp.* llsOS
Dover accom. 11:20

P. H.
Dover acoom. 13:45
Suffalo express* 1:37
E&tstou mail 2:44
Oswego express* 8;47
5over acoom. 8:55
Dover aocom. 5:55
3nffalo express* 0:22

Dover accom. 0:50
FhUUpsburK ex.* 6:3T
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk exprea* 8:67

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. HARTON.

A, R. RIGGS,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SUHVEYOU.

OKlce in Itnkor Building,

BDAOKWKLI, SniKEr, DOVBll, N. J.
83-ly

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

Ceqirai fi. I of {lew Jersey.
Anthracite coal uaed exclusively, insuring

clttanlinesg and comfort

TIMJB TASLX IN XFPBCT JUNK J I , 1829.

TBA1MK LKAVK DOVER AS XOIXOW8

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *n,28, a. m,;
3:32, 6:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *u:28,
a- m-; 3 :32. 6 : O3, P- m.

For Long Branch, Ocean -Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
*u:28, a. m.j 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:28, a. ra.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcon^ at 6:32,
9:03, *n:28, a. m . ; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *u;2&, a. m.

ForRockawayat8:io, 9:35,11:50
a, m.; *4:26, 6:30, 7:35,p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
'•11:28 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
G:o3 to Easton) p. m.

•Saturdays only.

}. H. OLHAUSEH,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oon. fan . Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(KORIllB * ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in Hew York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ABBITI AND DEPART FH01I. N I B

BTATION AS FOLLOWS t

A. H
6:13
0:34
8:12
9:10
9:20

10:4a

WKBT BOtTIfD
MUk express
Milk express
Dover accorn.
Eastoa mail
Bing'ton mall1

Dover express
Fhilllpeburgex* 1D.48

F M.
Dover accom. 13:20
Eaaton express 1;58
Klmira express* 9:S5
Dover accdm. S:53
Easton express fi.-08
Beranton exp.* 5:34
Dover express (1:25
Washington spl» «:40
HaciWmaU 7:18
PhUUpsburg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express* s:2S
U. B. express* 9:56
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo sxpraaB* 10-&9
Tbtatntniui . »:S5

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
ve Arriva

Dover. Morrintown
4:30 A. U . 5:14 P.M.
8:46 " 7:16 "
7:28 " 7:57 »
8:48 " 9:18 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:30 " 11:47 "
12:45 P .M. 1:15 P .M.
2:44 " 3:15 "
8:56 " 4:83 "
6:55 " 6:36 "
6:50 " 7:80 "
8:44 •• »:10 "

Leave Arrive
Morriitown Dover

6:03 A.M. 8:84 A. M.
7:41 " 6:12 "
8:88 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:58 " 13:ao».M.
1:28 P . M . 1:58 "
SSa " 8:53 "
4:41 '< 6:08 "
&:5S " 6:25 ••
6:60 " 718 "
7:21 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:88 '•
2:00A.M. 2:25A. M

LEAVE NBW TORK FOR DOVER.
At 8.-O0*, 4:16,8:00, 7:10, 8:00», BiSO, »:ao»,

0:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. Iil4», 3:00, i-M. 4KW
:ao*. 4:30, 5:10», 6:20, 6*0, 7KXr», 8:3oi, t:SD,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
QOrjKt BAIT.

Oheeter16:16,7;43a.m.;l»K», 4:15p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12KB, 4:23 p. m.
Tronla,8:25, 7:B»a. m.; 12:18, 438a .m.
Buooaiunna. 8:S0,7:56 a.m.: 13:18,4:83 a.m.
KenvU, 6:88.7:59 a. m. • 18:22, 4:87 p. m.
Junction, 6:88,8:04 a, m.; 12^7, 4:49p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8KI7 a. m.; 12:30,4.53 p.m.
AT. Dover, 8:44, 8:23 a. ru.; 18:45, 5:00 p. m.

oonw nm.
Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:87,5:29, 6:48 p. m.
Port drain, 9:40 a. m.; 3:4375:34, if:4S p. ra.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.: 2:82,5:37,6:50 p. m.
Kmvll, 4:49 a. in. j i:S0.5:48. <f:54 p. m.
Buooaaunna. 9:55a.m.; 2:54.5:47,0:57 p.m.
Irooia, 10^8a. m.; 2:59, 5:83,7:92p. m.
Horton, 10:08a. m.; 8:04. 5:55,7sO5p. m.
AT. Chester, 10:11! a. m.; 3:13,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Exprew stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a.m.; go&cwastat
' f l l p. m.

W. H. OAWLEY, BB. W. H. 0A.WLEY Ja
GKO. V. VAN DEKVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. C«wley & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottle™ of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OUARAMTBED.

Tolephone Uall 49 A. Onlen received no to 11 p.m.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots; of
working for 115 in yiare time at home on
our cloths. We offeryou agood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

WIN003KBT CO. (.,y.c) Bo«oa. M. . .
4-1 y Mf|. Dept,
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BOARD OF HEALTH ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Creation or Maintenance of Nuis-
ances Dangerous to Health in the Town of Dover, and to

Provide for the Punishment of Persons Offending
against the same.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the Town of
Dover in the County of Morris as follows, to wit:

Sec. i. That it shall be unlawful for any person to cre-
ate or maintain or to aid in the creation or maintenance
of any nuisance dangerous to human health or that ren-
ders the ground, the water, the air or food a hazard or any
injury to human health; and every person convicted of a
violation of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to
a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty
dollars for each offence in the discretion of the Court, be-
sides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person to care-
lessly, negligently or wilfully aid in or contribute to the
doing of any act dangerous to life or detrimental to the
health of any human being except from justifiable motives
and for adequate reasons; and it shall be unlawful to omit
any precaution reasonable and proper to be made to re-
move danger or detriment to the life or the health of any
human being; and every person convicted of a violation
of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of
conviction.

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to place or cause to be
placed or to cause any accumulation of decaying animal
or vegetable substance or of any other offensive matter in
the form of rubbish, manure, garbage, or offal or filthy or
decaying matter of any kind, either liquid or solid, in or
upon any public or private place within the Town of
Dover and allow the same to remain until the same shall
become hazardous to human health; and every person
convicted of a violation of this section of this ordinance
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dollars
nor more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the Court
for each offence, and a further like penalty for each day of
twenty-four hours or fraction thereof such violation shall
be continued after thirty-six hours' notice in writing has
been given to remove or abate the same by the Board of
Health or any of its officers or agents.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful to pollute or to cause
or aid in the pollution of any stream, well, spring or reser-
voir of water used for drinking purposes; and every per-
son convicted of a violation of this section of this ordi-
nance shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten dol-
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for each offence
in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. s. That it shall be unlawful to throw, drain or dis-
charge, or to cause to he thrown, drained or discharged
upon the ground or into any drain or conduit within the
Town of Dover any sewage or foul waste water or liquids
of any kind in such manner as to become the source from
which offensive odors or gases dangerous to health shall
emanate or in such manner as to pollute the ground, air
or water to the risk or detriment of the health of persons
living or passing in the vicinity thereof; and every person
doing or causing to be done any of the things prohibited
by this section of this oidinance shall be liable to a pen-
alty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars
for each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides
costs of conviction.

Sec. 6. That it shall be unlawful for any owner or occu-
pier or person having control, management or possession
of any lot of ground, building, premises, store, shop, mar-
ket or place within the Town of Dover, to suffer or per-
mit any privy vault, urinal, pool, cesspool, ditch, fish-
stand, oyster-stall, market-room or place of any kind to
become so full, foul or dirty as to emit noxious odors and
gases dangerous to human health, and that it shall be the
duty of such owner, occupier or person having the man-
agement, possession or control of such lot, place or prem-
ises upon notice so to do by the Board of Health or any
of its officers or agents to forthwith remove and abate
the cause of such noxious odors or gases, and if such
notice be not complied with within forty-eight hours
after the same has been given the person or persons so
offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two
dollars nor more than fifty dollars each in the discretion
of the court, besides costs of conviction; and also to a fur-
ther like penalty for each day of twenty-four hours or
fraction thereof during which;such offence shall be con-
tinued after the expiration of said forty-eight hours; and
it shall also be lawful for the Board of Health or its offi-
cers or agents after the expiration of said forty-eight
hours' limit in said notice to cauie such nuisance to be abated
and the owner, occupier or person having the manage-
ment, possession or control shall be liable to pay to the
Board of Health the costs and expenses of such abatement
and removal and the same may be recovered in any court
having jurisdiction in the premises.

Sec. 7. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R Hummer, ' 1

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Aldultcratlon of Food and Drink
and the Sale or Exposure for Sale of any Kind of Food

That la Unwholesome and Unlit for use as Food.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of

Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful to sell or offer or ex-

pose for sale within the Town of Dover any animal car-
cass, meat, poultry, game, fish, flesh, fruit, vegetables,
bread, flour or milk that is tainted, decayed or spoiled in
whole or in part and is unwholesome and unfit for food or
drink; and that the health inspector or any member of
the Board of Health or its agent may at all reasonable
times inspect and examine any of said articles of food or
drink that have been sold or may be offered or exposed
for sale within the Town of Dover and if they be found to
be tainted, decayed or spoiled in whole or in part and un-
wholesome and unfit for food or drink he may seize and
carry away the same and cause it to he destroyed or so
disposed of as to prevent it from being sold or offered for
sale for food or drink and the person or persons who own
or who were in possession of the same at the time of such
seizure or who sold, or offered or exposed the same for
sale shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dol-
lars nor more than fifty dollars for every such offence in
the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That it shall not be lawful to hinder or obstruct the
health inspector or any of the agents or officers of the
Board of Health while engaged in carrying out the pro-
visions of the first section of this ordinance; and every

person convicted thereof shall be liable to a penalty of nut
less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each
offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of con-
viction.

SEC. 3. And be it ordained ihat this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Compel the Return of Vital Statistics.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of

Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That every person having authority to solemnize

marriages and who shall solemnize marriages within the
Town of Dover, and every clerk, or keeper of the minutes
of every religious society before which any marriage shall
be solemnized in the Town of Dover, shall transmit to the
Town Clerk of Dover as recorder of vital statistics in and
for the Town of Dover within thirty days next after such
marriage shall have been solemnized a certificate in writ-
ing which shall show the name, age, parentage, birth-
place, occupation and residence of the parties married, the
date of the marriage, the condition of each of the parties
whether single or widowed, the name of the clergyman or
magistrate officiating, and the names and residence of the
witnesses; and every person whose duty it shall be to
transmit such certificate and who shall refuse of neglect
to so transmit the same to the Town Clerk within the time
aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars for
each offence, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That every physician or mid-wife present at the
birth of every child, and in case no physician or mid-wife
be present then the parent of such child, born in the Town
of Dover, shall report in writing to the Town Clerk of
Dover as recorder of vital statistics, within thirty days
next thereafter the following particulars as far as known
The day of the month and the year of the birth, the pre
cise place of residence, the name of both parents and the
maiden name of the mother, the birth-place,residence and
occupation of the parent, the sex and color of the child
and its name if it be named ; also the name of the attend
ing physician; and every such physician, mid-wife or
parent who shall refuse or neglect to make such report
within the time aforesaid shall be liable to a penalty of
twenty dollars for each offence, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 3. That the physician who may have attended dur-
ing their last illness any person dying within the Town oi
Dover shall furnish to the undertaker or any member ol
the family of the deceased applying therefor a certificate
of such death, which certificate shall set forth particularly
to the best of such physician's knowledge the name, age,
sex, color, nativity, occupation, last place of residence and
place within which the death occurred and the cause 01
death ; and every such physician who. shall unlawfully
fail or refuse to give such certificate shall be liable to a
penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, to be
recovered with costs of conviction.

Sec. 4. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: . President.
D. R. Hummer, .

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prevent the Spreading ol Dangerous Epidemics
or Contagious Diseases, and to Declare That the Same has

Become an Epidemic, and to Maintain and Enforce
Proper and Sufficient Quarantine, Whenever

' Deemed Necessary.
The Board of Health of the Town of Dover, in the

County of Morris, do ordain as follows:—
Sec. 1. That every physician shall, within twelve (12)

hours after his first professional attendance upon any
person within the Town of Dover, who is suffering from
cholera, scarlet fever, yellow fever, typhus fever, leprosy,
plague, trichinosis, smallpox, varioloid, enteric (or ty-
phoid) fever, diphtheria, membranous croup, or any other
contagious, infectious or communicable disease, report
such sickness to the Secretary of this Board, which report
shall be in writing signed by such physician, and shal
set forth the date, name, age and precise locality of the
person suffering from any such disease hereinbefore men-
tioned ; and every houseowner or householder who knows
that any person living, dwelling or being in any building
under his or heir control is affected by any of the con
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases hereinbefore
mentioned, shall, when no physician has professionally
attended such person, within twelve (12) hours after dis-
covering such disease, report the fact in writing to the
Secretary of this Board, in the same manner as any
physician attending such person would be required to do
as hereinbefore set forth ; and any physician, houseowner
or householder who shall refuse or neglect to perform the
duty hereinbefore required, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the court; and at the
close of each six months such physician, houseowner or
householder shall he entitled to receive on the certificate
of this Board, from the disbursing officer hereof the sum
of ten cents for each notification as hereinbefore required
unless such notification shall be found to be erroneous.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of this Board shall upon the
receipt of any such notice mentioned in the next preceed-
ing section of this ordinance immediately give notice
thereof to the Health Inspector, and said Health Inspector
shall as soon as may be and without hesitation, accom-
panied by such physician as the Board of Health or its
duly authorized officers or agents may have employed for
that purpose, attend upon such sick person and if in his
judgment and in that of such physician such sickness
actually;exists and in their joint judgment the preserva-
tion of the public health require it or this board sliall
direct it, said Health Inspector shall at once post in a con
spicuous place at the main entrance of the premises where
such disease exists, a yellow card or flag and leave at said
premises a copy of this ordinance, with all due explana-
tions; and such premises shall be deemed quarantined,
and it shall be unlawful for any persons, except physicians,
undertakers and the officers or agents of this Board, to go
into or out of such premises while said quarantine shall
last, except such person or persons as shall be granted a
permit so to do by this Board, which permit shall be given
as a due regard to public health and the comfort and
safety of the occupant or occupants of such premises may
require; and it shall be unlawful for any person except
the Health Inspector to remove such yellow card or
flag or cover up the same from plain view; and
any person violating any of the provisions, or part thereof,
of this section of this ordinance shall forfeit it and pay a

penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty
dollars in the discretion of the court for every such offence.

Sec. 3. That any principal, teacher or superintendent of
any school, or any parent or guardian of any person suf-
serinjj from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of tliis ordinance, who shall knowingly permit
any person to attend any school in the Town of Dover
while so suffering from any such disease, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than ten dollars or more than
fifty dollars for every such offence in the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 4. That every attending physician shall within
twelve hours next after the death of any person within the
Town of Dover, who shall have died of any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases mentioned in
the first section of this ordinance, report such death to the
Secretary of this Board, which report shall be in writing,
signed by such physician particularly setting forth the
date, name, age, and the precise locality of the person
who has died from any such disease, together with the
time of such death if such be known ; and such report
shall be independent of the regular certificate of death
required by law ; and any physician who shall fail to give
the notice required by this section of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor
more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for
every such offence.

Sec. 5. That every undertaker having notice of the
death of any person within the Town of Dover from any
of the contagious, infectious or communicable diseases, or
of the bringing of any body into the Town of Dover ilead
from auy such disease, shall give immediate notice thereof
to the Health Inspector and shall proceed to at once inter
such body, which interment shall be under the direction
and control of the said Health Inspector ; and such body
shall be inclosed in a hermetically sealed casket, and no
person, except the undertaker and his necessary assistants,
the Health Inspector and the members of this Board shall
attend the funeral or interment of any person who has
died from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of this ordinance, without a permit so to do
from this Board ; which permit shall be given whenever
a reasonable regard to the public health shall allow of it,
and any person violating any of the provisions of this sec-
tion of this ordinance or any part thereof shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than
fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for every such
offence.

Sec. 6. That the owner or occupant of every house,
room or apartment wherein any person has been sick with
any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in section one
of this ordinance, or wherein any person lias died of any
of the diseases hereinbefore referred to, shall thoroughly
disinfect such premises when notified so to do by the
Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or within twenty-
four hours after such death, which disinfection shall be in
such manner as this Board or the Health Inspector may
prescribe, and under the direction and control of the said
Health Inspector; and any owner or occupant failing so
to do shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars
for every such offence together with the costs and expen-
ses incurred by the said Health Inspector, who is hereby
directed to disinfect and thoroughly fumigate any such
premises where failure be made by the owner or occupant
to so disinfect as hereinbefore set forth and required;; and
said Health Inspector shall likewise report thereon in
writing to this Board at the meeting to be held next after
the violation of any of the provisions of this section of
this ordinance and the nature of such violation.

Sec. 7. That any penalty incurred under the provisions
of this ordinance, or any expense incurred under the en-
forcement and execution of the provisions thereof by the
Health Inspector or his assistant or agents of this Bfaard,
may be.imposed and recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction in the manner prescribed by law, or the Bpard
of Health may apply for an injunction to the Court of
Chancery.

Sec. 8. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect on September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading- September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Repeal Certain Ordinances Herein Named.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the Town of

Dover in the County of Morris as follows, viz:
Sec. 1. That the following ordinances be and the same

are hereby repealed, to wit:
"An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the

"public health and for the abatement of nuisances iri the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, November 21st, 1894.

" An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
" public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, January 29th, 1895.

"An ordinance relating to the sale of any meat or veg-
" etable food that is unwholesome or unfit for food or
" drink in the City of Dover," passed by the Board of
Health of the City of Dover, January 13th, 1897.

" An ordinance to aid in the enforcement of the law as
"to the adulteration of all kinds of food and drink and to
"prevent the sale or exposure for sale of any kind of meat
"or vegetable that is unwholesome or unfit for food in the
"City of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
City of Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to prevent the spreading of dangerous
" epidemics or contagious diseases and to declare that the
" same has become an epidemic and to maintain and en-
" force proper and sufficient quarantine whenever deemed
" necessary," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to compel the return of all the births,
" deaths and marriages, by physicians, mid-wives, nurses,
" clergymen, magistrates and other persons professionally
" officiating at such births, deaths or marriages," passed
by the Board of Health of the City of Dover July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance relating to nuisances in the City of
Dover,'' passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, September 8th, 1897. - , 1 •

"An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled 'An or-
dinance relating to nuisances in the City of Dover,'
"passed September 8th, 1897," which supplement was
passed by the Board of Health of the City of Dover, De-
cember 6th, 1897.

Sec. 2. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading- September 12th, 1899
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

. Secretary.'

TOWN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance for the Proper Numbering o» the Dwelling
Houses, Stores and Other Buildings In the Town of Dover;

to Provide for the Placing of Street Signs and to
Prohibit the Destruction Thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of each and every dwelling house, store or other building
which now fronts or may hereafter front upon any of the
streets or public places within the Town of Dover shall
cause the same to be properly numbered in accordance
with the directions and requirements of this ordinance.
The numbering shall be in figures of at least three inches
in height placed conspicuously on the front of each dwel-
ling- house, store and other building.

Sec. 2. That for the proper numbering of said dwelling
houses, stores and other buildings the following plan or
system is hereby adopted to wit: A frontage of twenty-
five feet on any street in the town nhall for the purpose of
being numbered be considered as a building lot; and each
and every lot having an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet or less on any of the streets in Dover, sliall be num-
bered as though the same were of the full front of twenty-
five ; and each and every lot having an actual frontage on
any of said streets exceeding twenty-five feet shall have a
number for each twenty-five feet or fractional part there-
of, provided that each and every building shall have at
least one number or distinctive name as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 3. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings on West Blackwell street the number-
ing shall begin on the north side of said street at its inter-
section with Sussex street and shall run thence west-
wardly to the town line, the odd numbers being on the
north side of said street and the even numbers on the
south side thereof, and that in numbering East Blackwell
street the numbering shall begin on the north side thereof
at its intersection with Sussex street, and shall continue
thence eastwardly to the town line, the odd numbers being
on the north side of said street and the even numbers on
the south side thereof.

Sec. 4. That in numbering the dwelling houses, st6res
and other buildings fronting on North Sussex street, the
numbering shall begin on the west side of said street, at
its intersection with Blackwell street, and shall continue
thence north to the town line, the odd numbers being on
the west side of said street and the even numbers on the
east side thereof; and in numbering south Sussex street
the numbering shall begin on the west side thereof at its
intersection with Blackwell street and shall continue
thence to the end of said street, the odd numbers being
on the west side thereof and the even numbers on the
east side thereof.

Sec. 5. That in numbering all of the other streets here-
inafter named the odd. numbers sliall be placed on the
north or on the west side of said streets, as the case may
be, and the even numbers on the south or on the east side
thereof, as the case may be, and that the houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on said streets shall be num-
bered from one upwards as follows :

McFarlan street, east from Sussex street and well from
Sussex street.

Sanford street, east from Sussex street.
Segur street, east from Sussex street.
East Fairvlew avenue, west from Sussex street.
Losey, street, east from Sussex street.
Central avenue, west from Sussex street.
West Fairview avenue, west from Pequaniioc street.
Front street, west from Pequannoc street. ,
Baker street, north from Front street.
Hinchman avenue, north from Sanford street.
Hoagland avenue, north from McFarlan street.
Morris street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Essex street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Bergen street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Hudson street, north from Blackwell street.
Passaic street, north from Blackwell street.
Union street, north from Blackwell street.
Mercer street, north from Biackwell street.
Perry street, north from Richards avenue.
Depue avenue, west from Trenton street.
Trenton street, north from Richards avenue.
Belmont avenue, west from Trenton street.
Lynn street, north from Richards avenue.
Richards avenue, east from Essex street.
Salem street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Catnden street, north from Blackwell street.
Satnmis avenue, north from Blackwell street.
Wanren street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Pequannoc street, north from Clinton street.
River street, east from Hudson street.
Myrtle avenue, east from Hudson street.
Race street, east from Essex street.
Dickerson street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Orchard street, south from Dickerson street.
Bank street, west from Orchard street.
Chestnut street, west from Orchard street.
Gold street, south from Bank street.
Prospect street, south from Blackwell street.
Randolph avenue, south from Blackwell street.
Elizabeth street, south from Blackwell street.
Lawrence street, west from Prospect street.
Spring street, west from Prospect street.
Elliott street, west from Prospect street. ,
William street, »outh-east from Gold street.
Spruce street, north-east from Madison street.
Madison street, south-east from Gold street.
German street, south-east from Gold street.
Grant street, south-east from Gold street.
Byram street, south-west from Morris street.
Monmouth avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Mountain avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Park avenue, north-east from Morris street.
New street, north-east from Morris street.
Cross street, south-east from New street.
Boonton street, north-east from Morris street.
Penn avenue, south-west from Morris street.
Chrystal street, south-west from lands of Boonton Iron

Company.
Munson avenue, south-west from the lands of Boonton

Iron Company.

First street, Second street, Third street, Fourth street,

Continued on seventh page.


